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Great Ufliga, Siriania, Permia, Sibiria, Daour, 
Great Tart ary, &c. to Peking. 

CONTAINING, 

An exatfl and particular Defcription of the Extent and 
Limits of thofe Countries, and the Cuftoms of the Barbarous In¬ 
habitants; with reference to their Religion, Government, Marriages, 
daily Imployments, Habits, Habitations, Diet, Death, Funerals, &c. 

Written by his Excellency E> IS BRANTS IDES, 
Ambaflador from the Czar of Mufcovy to the Emperor of China. 
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Illuftrated with a large Map of the Countries, drawn by the Ambaffador 
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To which is annex’d an accurate 

Defcription of CHINA, 
Done Originally by a Cbinefe Author: With feveral Remarks? 

by way of Commentary, alluding to what our European 
Authors have writ of that Country. 

Printed in Dutch hy the Diredibn c/ Bargomajler Witzen, formerly 
Amhajfador in England ; and now Faithfully done into Englilh,_ 
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T H E 

Authors Epiftle Dedicatory. 
To the mofl Serene and tncjl Potent Soveraign Cgar, and 

Great Prince, PETER ALEXEWITZ, by the Grace of 
God, Emperor of the whole Great, Little, and White Ruffia 5 
Monarch of Mufcow, Kiof, Vladimirof, and Novogcrcd-, 
Cgar of Kafan, Czar of Aftracan, Czar of Sibiria; Lord 
of Pleskow, Great Duke of Smolensk», Tweer, Jugoria, 
Permia, Weatken, Bulgaria, öcc. Lord and great Prince 
of Novogorod, of the Nederigen Countries, Zernigou, 
Refau, Polosko, Roftof, Jearoflaf, Beloferia, Udoria, 
Obdoria, Kondinia, and of the whole North Sea: Com¬ 
mander and Lord of the Iverlhian Countries, the Karta- 
linfchian andGrufinfchian Czars,the KabardinfchianPo- 
minions, the Zerkaflian and Gorfifchian Princes,and many 
other Countries and Territories, extm//»gEaft, Weft and 
North 5 The Inheritance of his Anceflors. 

Mofi IUuftrious and mofl Potent CZAR and Monarch, 
Moil Gracious Soveraign^ 

’Hr'1 IS well known to all who are acquainted with 
1 the Defcriptions of the World, that your 

Czarifh Majefty Governs with a Soveraign Im¬ 
perial Sway, a confiderable and confpicuous part of 
Europe: And confidering that the infufficiency of my 
Head and my Pen, would not allow me to defcribe 
the whole State of Great, Little and White Ruffia, 
I have here attempted a fliort view of your Majelly’s 
Kingdoms of Sibiria and Vaour, which I now with ut- 
moft humility lay before your Feet, with the Annex’d 
Map ; to the end that all the World may fee that your 
Czarilh Majefty’s Great and Powerful Command takes 
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The Author s EpijUe Dedicatory. 

in a great part of the Univerfe, not only in Europe but like- 
wife in Afia-, I having travelled over the moft confiderable 
and confpicuous part of thefe wide-extended Coun¬ 
tries, when your Imperial Majefty did in the Year 16512 
command me to go upon an Embaffy to the King of 
China 5 and that Journey being by the Grace of- God, 
and your Czarifh Majefty’s bountiful prote&ion, brought 
to a happy conclufion in the Year 1695. 

Befides, moft Illuftrious Monarch, your Majefty’s 
Royal Pleafure has lodged an Obligation upon me to 
impart to the curious World what I faw and obferv’d 
in my Journey 5. and my ingagement is ftill inforc’d by 
this confideration, that your Imperial Majefty’s Do¬ 
minions out of Europe, are for the moft part unknown, 
in regard that only Ruffians, and no German had hi¬ 
therto traveil d thro’ great Tartary to China : How¬ 
ever, I have here to the utmoft of my Power affetfted 
truth and brevity, leaving the more prolix accounts to 
thofe who make it their bufinefs to defcribe Countries. 

In the next place, moft Serene Monarch, my. prin¬ 
cipal aim in this forry Performance, is to give the 
whole World to know, that befides your Imperial Ma¬ 
jefty’s known Puiftant Monarchy 5 there are many 
other unknown Forreign Countries, Confines, and ad¬ 
jacent People, who in effect owe their Safety and Se¬ 
curity to your Czariih Majefty’s goodnefs, and in pro¬ 
cess of time can’t avoid ftooping and paying due ho¬ 
mage to your Imperial Majefty’s Soveraign Authority. 

At leaft, moji Fuiffant Soveraign and Lord\ all clear and 
impartial Heads, muft needs be fenfible that your 
Czariih Majefty’s whole Empire, with the Kingdoms, 
Principalities and Countries therein included, is juftly 
compared to a. Terreftrial Paradife. For what advan- 

.. \ . rages 



7he Author s Efijlle Dedicatory. 

tages do’s the Univerfe afford that are not to be found 
here ? What Treafures and Minerals, fuch as Gold, 
Silver, Copper, Iron, Salt peter, Sulphur, Salt 5 what 
rich plenty of thcfe and the like do’s the Earth har¬ 
bour in her bofom, which hitherto were not brought to 
light; but now thro’ your Czarifh Majefty’s Fatherly 
bounty and wife Government, groan for their free¬ 
dom and relaxation. 

The Palus Maotis is fubjetft to your Imperial' Ma¬ 
jefty’s Soveraignty 5 and the Cafpian Sea, which to the 
amazement of all Naturalifts, has no vifible communi¬ 
cation with the Ocean, waits only for the honour of 
being covered and adorned with your Majefty’s Naval 
Force, in order to give an In let and Out-let, to immenfe 
Treafures in the courfeof a regulated Trade to the Eaft. 
The Tanais again prefents us with a Wonder: your 
Czarifh Majefty’s Men of War and Pompous Galleys 
have ftruckfuch a terror into its Mouth, which had been 
Ihut up for fome Years before, that now it opens of its 
felf and dares not to ftay for its Barriers 5 by which means 
the black Sea is become acceftible, and entertains a 
Communication Southward and Weft ward, with the 
Mediteranean Sea and with the great Ocean. Nor is 
the Duina crown’d with lefts glory, as finding it felf 
united with the white Sea, by which means it hands the 
Commerce to the Ocean, and in after times will dis¬ 
appoint thofe who mean to ingrofsthe command of that 
wild Element. The Rivers Vda and Tungur in Sibiria 
feern to prepare for the fame end, to difembogue in 
the Amoerjbian or Eaftern Sea : And in a word every 
thing provides to welcome the Sons of Neptune, fitted 
out by your Czarifh Majefty’s unwearied care, as being 
rare and uncommon Guefts.. - 

The. 



The Author s Efiflle Dedicatory. 
The Power and Populoufnefs of your Majefty’s Do¬ 

minions, moft Illuftrious Monarch, is not to be exprefs’d. 
The fertility of your Countries is without a parallel : 
And over and above that, the multitude of Rivers that 
fpring up all round, (hew their unanimity in confpiting 
to ferve and accomodate your People, by affording 
them many hundred forts of excellent Fifh, that are 
not to be met with in any other part of the World. 
The Woods, adorned with a thoufand forts of Trees, 
difplay all that Nature can produce ; and when by the 
feafon of the Year their Leaves and Greens are dead, 
they feem to revive in all forts of Beads, that are of 
ufe either for Venifon or rich Furs: In fo much that 
their Herds are always numerous, and their Bodies in 
good cafe. The overflowing plenty of tame Cattle, 
and Animals; and the wonderful multiplicity of their 
kinds, I pafs over in filence, as being beyond the reach 
of a Pen to exprefs. But this I mu ft fay by way of 
concluflon, that your Czarifh Majefty’s Country is a 
Land flowing with Milk and Honey ; and furpafles moft 
Countries in the World, in its Riches, in its healthful 
Air, and in the fertility of its Soil. 

But after all, moft Illuftrious Monarch, tho’ thefe 
Gifts and Advantages of Nature are to be highly va¬ 
lued ; this noble and wide extended Monarchy could not 
have been crown’d with a greater happinefs than to have 
fuch a matchkfs Soveraign beftow’d upon ’em, who, in 
eftedt, as a Wonder of the World, has by his penetrating 
and accomplifh’d Genius, brought up as a new Light the 
Invention and Eftablilhment of fo many ufeful Sciences, 
Arts, and Handycraft-Trades; by which means the Eyes 
or his Subjedfs are opened ; fo that in procefs of time 
and experience, which difcovers all things, they will 
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The Author's Epijlle Dedicatory. 

equal or polfibly go beyond the Policed: and mod In¬ 
genious People of the World. And indeed I can fcarce 
imagine, that the Hiftories and Records of Time, afford 
any fuch extraordinary Heroe, as can parallel the folid 
greatnefs of your Czarilh Majefty, which queftioniefs 
will be immortaliz’d by the Politeft Pens. 

The Conlideration of thefe things may feem to charge 
me with a daring forwardnefs in appearing before your 
Czarilh Majefty’s Throne, with this mean fruit of my 
humbled Devotion and Allegiance, which doubtlefs will 
be expos’d to the Cenfures and Calumnious Reflections of 
ill-natur’d People of this critical Age.lt may be offered that 
my confcioufnefs of my own weaknefs, and the jufl 
dread of laying fuch a performance before your pene¬ 
trating Eyes, and of mifufing the name of fuch an un* 
expreflible Power, ought to deter me from fuch an Un¬ 
dertaking. No, mod Gracious Soveraign, the Bounty 
and Clemency of your Czarilh Majefty, renown’d all 
over the World, has been meafur’d out to me in fuch 
over-flowing plenty ; particularly, the unfpeakable marks 
of your favour, and the continued irradiation of your 
Countenance upon me, have been fo open and publiek, 
that in the whole courfe of my Life, I lhall not be able 
to pay the due Acknowledgment and Praife. This en¬ 
courages me to depend upon your Imperial Majefty’s 
Protection of this work, how mean foever it may be 5 
and to lay it before your Czarilh Majefly’s Feet as the 
Ample ProduCt of a good and an humbly loyal heart: And 
that once granted, ’tis not in the power of the Univerfe 
to make me unealie upon this head. 

Molt puiffant Monarch, I pray to God with the 
flrongeft paflion of my Heart, and befeech the Almighty, 
that he would pleafe to crown yourCzarifhMa jelly’s facred 

Perfon 



The Author's Efiftle DedicatoryI 
Perfon with perfcd health for many Years upon Earth, 
and with a Angular degree of profperity and glory $ that 
he would pleafe to confirm and eftablifhyour ancient and 
hereditary Throne to the lateft days of Pofterity, with 
fuccefs over its Enemies, to the everlafting Profperity 
of the People and the Confufion of their Enemies j That 
he would gracioufly pleafe to preferve it for a Looking- 
glafs to the World that has not a parallel. The fmall 
remainder of my Life that is yet to come, I defire to 
pafs and finifh under the Wings of God and your Ma- 
jefty's protection, and your rnoft gracious influence ; 
and fo long as I have breath to draw, to continue with 
utmoft Reverence and Devotion, in your Czarifh Ma- 
jefty’s Service. This is the fincere with, of 

Mcfi Illujlrious, 

Mojl Potent Czar and Monarch j 

Moji Gracious Soveraign and Lord 5 

Tour Czarifh Majeftys 

Mofl humble Servant 
*9 

E. Ysbrants Ides. 
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A 

DESCRIPTION 
Of the Three Years 

LAND-TRAVELS 
OF HIS 

*- I 

Excellency Evert Esbrand Ider} Ambaflador from 
the Czars of Mufcovy, to the Emperor of China. 

CHAP. I. 

The occafion of the Authors Journey to China. His Departure from 
Mufcow in a Slead, and fatiguing Pajfage to Vologda, ly reafon of the 
Rains : Leaving that Place, and a Defeription of the River Dwina. Ar¬ 
rival at the City of Great Uftiga ; alfo at Solowitzjogda, and in the 
Province of Syrene, or Wolloft-Ufgy. A Defcription of the Na¬ 
tives which fpeak a particular Language. A conjecture concerning their 
Original, which they themfelves are ignorant of. The Extent and 
Situation of their Country and Dwellings. His Travels yet more in¬ 
commoded ly the violent Rains. Arrival at Kaigorodt, where he 
and his Retinue ftaid feveral Weeks. The Barbarous plundering of 
that City ly Rollers: His going thence to Solikamskoi. The diffi¬ 
culty of travelling from hence : His departure ly Water. Saline Springs 
and Salt pits very numerous at Solikamskoi. The manner of convey¬ 
ing the Salt thence to the Ships , which are alfo defcriled. The Am- 
laffador and his Retinue pafs out of Europe into Afia, on the River 
Kama. 

THE mod iHudrious great Czars and mighty Princes, John 
and Peter Alexewitz,, my mod gracious Lords; having in 
their Wife Council of State refolved to fend a fplendid Em- 

baffy, on fome important Affairs, to the Great Bogdaichan, or Sove- 
B reign 



2 Travels over Land 
reign of the famous Kingdom of Kit at, by us Europeans commonly 
called China: This obliged me with a welcome and favourable op¬ 
portunity of traveling through part of the famous, but hitherto 
unknown, Siheirian and Kitaian Countries, (never before vifited by. 
any German) and informing my felf by credible witnefies of the 
remainder of thofe Lands, as well as obtaining a certain knowledge 
of feveral things with which the World hath not been hitherto truly- 
acquainted. For by God’s Paternal Providence, and the never enough 
tO; be praifed particular favour of their Czaeijb Majefties, I obtained 
the threat Honour of being difputched their Envoy or Ambaflador to 
the 'Cbinefe or Kitaian Court, furniflied with fufficient Credentials 
and other Neceffarie^ ; . g 

The Preparation of my Retinue and Equipage, took me up fo 
much time, that I did not fet out before the 14th of March, in 1692, 

when I went from Mujcom in a Slead. The beginning of my Journey 
proved very uneafie, by reafon of the violent Rain which accom¬ 
panied us without intermiffion from Mufcow to Vollogda, and occafioned 
filch 3n Innundation, that our Sleads almoft fwamover the remain¬ 
ing Ice of the Rivulets and Brooks, and the overflowen deep Roads. 
However, by the Divine affiftance, tho’ not without difficulty, we at 
3 aft reached the City of Vollogda, where I relied three Days in ex¬ 
pectation of better Weather, which happened according to my wilhes; 
for within two Days it froze fo hard, and fnowed fo violently, that all 
the Watér was froze up in Four and twenty Hours after; fo that we 
could eafily pafs over all the Rivulets and Ditches in our Sleads, with¬ 
out any apprehenfion of danger. Wherefore the izd of the fame 
Month, I fet forwards from Vollogda to Suchina, where I arrived on 
the 23 d, and without flopping advanced forwards to the City of 
Great Ujliga, where the Rivers Suchina and Irga, proceeding from the 
fame head, unite, and thereby compofethe famous River Dwina; the 
name of which in the German Language imports a double River. 

The Courfe of the Suchina is almoft full North, through a fertile 
Country, and its Banks on each fide are adorned with numerous well 
inhabited Villages, befides Totma an indifferent City fituate on its 
left Shoar; and feveral Travellers annually pafs this River, going from 
Vollogda to Archangel, in fmall Ships very well laden,as long as the Water, 
is open But the Stream running in a ftony Channel, thofe 
Ships which pafs it muff be provided with good Plank at both ends, 
by reafon of the multitude of hidden Rocks, and the rapidity of the 
Stream, which would otherwife foon fink them to the bottom. At 
the Mouth of this River is fituate the City of Great Ujliga, where I 



from Mufcovy to China.' 3 
was obliged to flay about z4 Hours, partly on account of refreflimenc 
and partly out of refped to my particular friends the Waymder, who 
treated me with a fplendid Dinner. Leaving that place I came the 
Z9th of March to Solowitzjogda9 a very large City, inhabited by many 
confiderable Merchants, and feveral curious Artificers, efpecially, in 
Silver, Copper and Bone: here are alfo a great many Salt-pits that 
yield vaft quantities of Salt, which are tranfported to Vollogda9 and all 
over the Land. 

I fet out from this Place on the firft of April, and the fame Day 
reached the Province of Sirene or WodoffiUsgy; the Inhabitants of 
which fpeak a particular Language, that has-not the lead affinity 
with the Mufcovite, but is fomewhat like the Barbarous German Livo¬ 
nian Language; for fome of my Retinue who underftood that could 
underhand a great part of the Speech of thefe People. They are of 
the Greek Church, and fubjeót to his Czarifli Majefty, to whom 
they pay their cuftomary Tribute; tho’ they are not under.the Ju« 
rifdidtion of any Viceroy or Waymde ; but choofe their own Judges 
amongft themfelves, and important Caufes which cannot be decided 
before them, are removed to the Forreign Pojolfche or Minifters 
Court at Mufcow, to be determined there. The Stature and Habit of 
both the Men and Women, are not very different from thofe of the 
Ruffian Commonalty; all which confidered, I cannot but think that 
thefe People might antiently (urged by War or fome other occafionj 
tranfplant themlelves hither from the borders of Livonia or Corah 
I asked fome of them out of curiofity, concerning their. Original; 
but they were not able to give me any account, whether their An- 
ceftors came thither out of Foreign Countries or not, nor could they 
give any reafon why their Language has no affinity with the Ruffian. 
They generally live by Agriculture, except that part of them which . 
are employed in the Manufacture of Grey-Furrs,- near the River Zizoh 
They inhabit a confiderable tract of Land, which extends to the City 
of Kaigorody and is about 70 Sumkds long, each Sumka being a large Ger¬ 
man Mile. Thefe People don’t live in Cities ór Towns, but tor the 
moft part only in fmall Villages, built in the large Woods: and 
their Houfes are like thofe of the Ruffians. 

This Country terminating in a great Wood, we were again in- 
fefted with a violent Rain, and fuch a Thaw, as in the fpace of one 
Night fwelled the Waters to that degree, that I could not pafs them 
without great difficulty : In this uneafie condition I remained four 
Days, during which time I was obliged to ftruggle with all the inci¬ 
dent inconveniencies; our Sleads fwam continually, and the Rivulets 
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and Brooks on each fide of the Woods perpetually poured in upon 
us fo that, as tho’ we had been in a Sea, we could neither proceed 
forwards nor return backwards: Nor would the Ice of the great Rivers 
bear any longer; notwithüanding which, by the help of Bridges and 
other proper means, at laft fufficiently wet, on the 6th of April I 
reached Kaigorod, an indifferent large but ftrong City, fituate on the 
River Kama. ' . ' 

From whence I defigned to have fet forwards immediately to Soli- 
kamskoi, the chief City of Great Vermia, in order to profecute my 
Journey to Siberia, over the Mountains of IVerchaturia : But the 
Thaw at the end of Winter continuing, forced me to alter my refo- 
lution, and flay there feveral Weeks, till the opening of the River 
Kama favoured my departure by Water; during which time I made all 
neceffary preparations for furthering my Journey. Another thing 
which occafion’d my flay here was the great damage that the City 
of Kaigorocl had fuffered lately by Robbers. . 

This misfortune which alfo fell upon the fameCommandant of thePlace 
that had that poft when I was there,happen’d in the following manner.On 
a certain Sunday about Noon, feveral well manned Barks, with flying Co¬ 
lours, Drums and Hoboys, came Sailing on the River Kama to the City; 
the Men leaped on Shoar, whilft the innocent Inhabitants fufpeCted 
no harm in time of Peace and a in quiet Country, but took them for 
Friends and Acquaintance from the Neighbouring Villages, met to¬ 
gether to divert themfelves ; but the Robbers let the South part of 
the City on Fire, and falling upon the Inhabitants of the North quar¬ 
ter, cut all of them to pieces that came in their way, and at 
laft went to the Waiwod's Apartment which they plundered, and be- 
ftdes, committed all manner of Hoftilities, Infolencies and Outrages 
on his Servants ; after which carrying off whatever they pleafed, they 
returned to their Boats, and uninterrupted failed down the Kama. But 
diligent fearch being made after thefe Birds of Prey, they were found 
to be a Rabble of run away Servants gotten together, fome of which 
were at laft taken and tortured, and each of them puniflied according to 
his Crime. I caufed Wood for Firing to be brought to warm me, and 
kept ftill upon my guard, appointing with utmoft care a conftant ftrong 
Watch by Water and by Land. 

After my Veflel was equipped, and the Kama free of Ice, on the 
of April we fet forwards, and fafely arrived on the 2.7th in the 

City of Solikamskoi, from whence I Ihould have gone over the Moun¬ 
tains of IVerchaturia, which is only practicable in Winter; the mul¬ 
titude of the Moraffes and deepnefe of the Roads rendring that way 
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utterly unpayable in Summer, for which reafon all travelling Officers 
as well as Merchants, are neceffitated to lye (till the whole Summer 
in Solikamskoi, till they meet with hard lafting Winter Roads, Tis 
true indeed that *tis poffible to Sail round thefe Hills by Water, but 
that pafiage is absolutely forbidden, neither Commanders nor Mer¬ 
chants being allowed to go that way. Notwithftanding which, the 
Governour of Solikamskoi knowing, that my Embaffy would admit of 
no delay, ordered me to be immediately Supplied with as many fmall 
Barks as were requifite to pafs the River Suzawaia. 

Solikamskoi is a very fine large and rich City, where feveral very con¬ 
siderable Merchants refide. Here are alfomany Salt-works or Pits,befides 
above 50 Saline-Springs,from 25 to 3 5 Ells deep,out of which great quan¬ 
tities of Salt are taken and boiled, and thence Shipped offin great Tide- 
Ships built for that purpofe; each of which will eafily flow from One 
hundred, to One hundred and twenty, thoufandPoeds, that is, from 
1600 to 2000 Tun; and is manned with about 7 or 800 Sailors and 
Labourers, and furnifhed with Kitchins, Bagnio s, and all forts of Con- 
veniencies. Thefe Veflels are from 3 f to 40 Ells long, and carry a 
Mall, to which is fixed a Sail of 30 Fathom broad, which they make 
ufe of to Sail up the River, when the Wind is good; but when they 
go down they only Row, and that chiefly to keep the Ship’s head right, 
which the Rudder alone is not ftrong enough to do. They are flat 
bottomed, and have no Nails, or other Iron-work in them, but are 
made intirely of Wood. They float along the Kama with the Tide, 
till it falls into the famous River Wolga, where they are forced to 
be towed up againft the Tide, or fail up if the Wind be favourable 
but the Salt is unladen from Kafan to Nifna, on the Wolgay and at 
feveral convenient places* 

The 14th of May I fet forwards from Solikamskoi by Water, and ; 
paffed on the Ufolkat, a fmall River about half a Mile from the City, 
again into the Kama: On which River we drove entirely out of Europe 
into Afia. So on Whitfunctay I went on Shoar, and upon a high and 
beautiful Green Hill eat my laft Dinner in Europe on the Grafs. And 
after I had drank a Glafs of Wine as a farewell to dear Europe, Ï im¬ 
mediately returned on Board, in order to proceed ön our Voyage 
along the River ; which was accompanied with feveral difficulties,, as 
will appear by the lecond Chapter. . 
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CHAP. II. 

- The Author s arrival at the River Suzawaia in Afia, which is not near 
fo pie afant as the Kama, River, which is here defer tied. Arrival amongft 
the Siberian Tartars, who pojfefs a very fine Country. A further 
Defcription of that People, their Religion, and manner of living. They 
Pray hut once in a Tear. Their Opinions, and the Ambaffadors Dif 
courfe with them concerning their Religion. They know of no Devils* 
Their Funerals y and manner of burying Dogs. The Tartars have many 
Wives : The place and manner of their Lying in. Of their Marriages. 
A farther Difcourfe with them concerning their Religion. The Habit 
and dwelling Houfes of the Tartars. Their employment confefls chiefly 
in Hunting. A pleafant way of catching Wild Be aft s. Thefe Tartars 
live under the Protection of the Czar. 

HAving thus got out of Europe, entred Afia, and come to the Afi- * 
atick River Suzawaia, we found it far lefs agreeable than the 

beautifulKama • which is an extraordinary fine River, blefied with all 
forts of Fifh, and from Solikamskoi to this Place adorned with popu¬ 
lous Banks, which inceflantly prefent to our view, very fine large Vil¬ 
lages and Towns, feveral very Expenfive Salt-works, Fertile Corn 
Grounds, fruitful Lands, large Fields beautified with all forts of Flowers, 
Woods, &c. all very well worth feeing and extraordinary pleafant. 
But tho* the Banks of the Zawaja, which falls Weft ward ‘into the Kama, 
are not lefs beautiful charming and fruitful, yet we found our palling 

"this River very tedious: For by reafon of the high Water we made 
but a very fmall Progrefs in feveral Days, being obliged to be towed 
along with a Line; however, at laft, after twelve Days, and a tire- 

Tome tugging againft the Stream, we came too, and touched at a 
pleafant Shoar on the 25th of May, amongft the firft SiberianTartars, 
called Wogulski. I muft acknowledge that the Lands indifferently well 
peopled on this River, deferve really to be reckoned amongft the 

■poft charming in the World. And when in t;he Mornings or Even¬ 
ings I ftepped on Shoar to divert my lelf, and went forwards towards 

? the Hills, Ï every where found themoft beautiful Flowers and Plants, 
which emitted a moft agreeable fragrant feent, and all forts of great and 

*miall Wild Beads running about in great quantities. But the Wogulskian 
Tartars to which this River led .us, are ftupid Heathens, which pade 
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me deflrous to pry more narrowly into their Religion, manner of 
living, and other Circumdances : And for this end I went on Shoarand 
lodged a Night amongd them. 

They are naturally drong,and have large Heads.Their whole Religious - 
Worlhipconfids in making an Offering according to their Cuffom once 
each Year: When they go in crouds into the Woods, and kill one of 
each Species of Beads, of all which they prefer the Horfe and Tyger 
as bed; they flea off the Skins, hang up the Carcafs on a Tree, and ■ 
fall prodrate to the Earth, and in their way, Pray to it; after which . 
they eat the Flelh together, and return home; which done they are 
free from the trouble of Praying fora Year. What need of Praying 
any oftner than once a Year, fay they > They are not able to give any 
the lead account of the Original or import of their Faith, but only 
fay that their Forefathers did fo, and they follow their Example. 

I asked them concerning their knowledge of God ; Whether they 
did not believe that there was a God and Lord in Heaven above, that 
had created, and did at prefent preferve and govern all things, and 
alfo gave Rain and fair Weather ? To which they replied; We may 
very well believe that, for we fee, that the Sun and Moon, thole 
two bright Lights which we worlhip, and the Stars alio, are in Hea¬ 
ven, and that there is one which rules them. They would not in the 
lead hear of the Devil, as not knowing him, fince he never appeared, 
or revealed himfelf to them. They acknowledge a Refurredión of 
the Dead, but are ignorant what fort of .reward to exped, whether 
Corporal or not. When any of them die, they bury the Carcafs 
under Ground without any Grave-do'ne, and be it Man or Wo¬ 
man, all his or her bed Apparel and Ornaments, befides fome Money, 
according to the Ability of the Deceafed, are buried with the Corps ; 
to the end, that, purfuant to their Opinion, he may have fome Cloaths 
on, and fomething to fpend at the time of the Refurred:ion. • They cry r 
over the Dead Corps in a difmal manner, and the Husband is obliged 
to continue a Widower a whole Year after the death of his Wife. If 
a Dog dies, that in Hunting or any other way has been ferviceable 
to them, they ered in honour of him, a fmall wooden Hutt, on four 
heaps or props of Earth: In which they lay the dead Dog, and dif¬ 
fer him to continue there as long as the Hutt lads. They take as many 
Wives as they can keep, and when any of thefe is Pregnant, and 
near her Delivery, die is obliged to retire into a Hutt in a Wood, 
ereded for that purpofe, where die is delivered, and the Husband and 
die are not permitted to come near each other for the fpace of two 
Months after. 
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When a Man defires to Marry, he is obliged to buy the Bride. 

of her Father. They have very few Marriage Ceremonies befides in¬ 
viting and treating the nearefl Relations: after which the Bridegroom 
goes to Bed to the Bride without any Ceremony. They have no 
Priefts, nor do they Marry any nearer than the fourth degree of Con- 
fanguinity. Amongfl other Difcourfe I admoniflhed them, that it was 
time to acknowledge Chrift the Saviour of the whole World, and 
turn to him; which would fecure their not only Temporal, but E- 
ternal welfare. To this they anfwered ; as for what concerns Tem¬ 
porals, we daily fee vafl numbers of Poor wretched Ruffiiansy that 
can hardly get a piece of dry Bread, and yet neverthelefs fome of 
them believe in Chrift: and as for the Eternal things they would ac¬ 
commodate • themfelves; then they farther declared that they would 
live and die in the Opinion of their Forefathers, whether right or 
wrong. The Habits of Men and Women as well as theirs and 
their Childrens fhape are exprefTed by the annexed Cut, which 
fhews that they are indeed neither extravagant nor ridiculous. 

Their Dwellings are quadrangular wooden Rooms, like thofe of the 
Ruffian Peafants; only inftead of Ovens they ufe Hearths, on which 
they burn Wood, and drels their Victuals. The Smoak-hole which is 
in the Roof, is covered with Ice, as foon as the Wood is burnt to a 
Coal, which keeps the warmth in the Room, and the light firikes 
through the bright and clear Ice. They have no Chairs,but inftead of 
them a broad Bench round the Room, about an Ell high, and two Ells 
broad, on which they fit like the Perfians, with their Leggs acrofs un¬ 
der them, and fleep on them at Night. They live iipon what their 
Bow and Arrows furniflies them with. Their chiefefl Game is that of 
JLlks% whole Herds of which are found here; thefe they cut in pieces, 
and hang in the Air round their Houfes to dry; if it happen to rain 
upon them, and they begin to flink abominably, they dry them again, 
and eat them as a Delicacy. They eat neither Cocks, Hens, nor Hoggs. 
They have a pleafant way of catching Wild Beafls, for they place a fort 
of great Bows in the Woods, faftning a firing to 'em, to which they 
fix fome Corn, or other Bait, leaving only a place for the Game to 
enter, fo that the £/£, or any other Beafl that comes in there, can¬ 
not pafs by without touching this Snare; and when the Bow lets fly,the 
Arrows enter the fore part of the Body, and he prefently falls down. 
They alfo dig great Pits in the Woods, which they cover with Reeds 

■and Grafs, fo that if any Beafl comes thither he is fure to fall in and 
is taken. Thefe Tartars live in their Villages all along the River 
duzawaia to the Caflle of Utkay and are under the Protection of his 
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Czarijh Majefty, to whom they pay Tribute, and live in Security and 
Peace. The extent of Land which they inhabit reaches about 800 
German Miles in the North part of Siberia, nay, which is yet farther» 
to the North Samojedes. 

CHAP. Ill 

Arrival at and Description of the Cajlle of Utka. Departure thence. 
Coming to Neujanskoi; and then to Tumeen. A Wood in which are 
found very fine Grey Furrs. Tumeen very much affraid of the Kal- 
makian Tartars, and their Provifion againfl them. Setting forward 
from this City on the River Tobols. Arrival at, and Defeription of 
the City .of Tobolesk. How richly flocked with Fifb the River Irtis 
is. Irruptions of the Tartars into the Czars Dominions. How the 
City of Tobolesk, and all Siberia became fubjeft to his Czarijh Ma- 
jefly, by means of the Robber Timofeiewitz, of whom a further Acm 
count • his Ruine and Death. Religious Worfbip of the Tartars 
deferibed. 

* ' Ï * JU AFTER leaving thefe Heathens we happily arrived at the Caftle 
of Utka, on the firft of June. This Place is a Frontier Forti¬ 

fication againfl: the Baskirian and Uffimifchian Tartars. When I was 
there, an Uffimifchian Tartarian Gentleman, an Inhabitant in his 
Czarifh Majefties Dominions, came thither in fearch of his Wife, to 
whom he had been long married, and who had eloped without any 
provocation. But when he could not find her amongft the Peafants, 
he eafily comforted himfelf, laying, that he was the Seventh Husband 
which ihe had left whilft alive; by which it would feem that the 
Lady was frequently obliged with new Lovers. 

On the 20th of the fame Month, fetting forwards from Utka in 
Wagons drawn by Horfes, we palled the Caftle of Ajada, and crofted 
the River Neuia, which runs round it. After which we proceeded 
along by the River Reefch, to the Caftle of Arfamas, and from thence 
to the Caftle of Neuianskoi, fituate on the above-mentioned River 
Neuia. This Journey by Land to Neuianskoi, proved one of the 
pleafanteft in the World, by reafon that in that Paflage I met with 
moft charming Fields, Woods, Brooks and Handing Waters, as alfo 
extraordinary fertile and well tilled Grounds, perfectly well inhabited 
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every where by Ruffians, and furnidied with all manner of neceflaries 
to humane Life, at a very cheap rate. At Neuianskoi I again took 
Water, and we drove with the Tide on the 2id of the fame Month 
betwixt two populous (Lores, adorned with well built Villages and 
Cadies, inhabited all over by Ruffian Chriftians, down to the River 
fur a, which terminates Weftward in the River Tobol. 

On the 15th of the fame Month we reached the City of Tumeen, 
which confidering its Situation is drong and Populous, modly inha¬ 
bited by Ruffians; and the remainder being about one fourth part, is 
Peopled with Mahometan Tartars,who drive a confiderable Trade to the 
Kalmick Countries, Bugaria, &c. Great numbers of thefe live difperft 
all round in the Country, depending on Agriculture and Fifliing.This and 
the Neighbouring places, do not afford any quantity of any other Skins 
than thofe of Red Foxes, Wolves and Bears; butafewMilesdidant is a 
Wood called HeetkoyWollok, which abounds with the very fined Grey- 
Squirrels which keep their colour both Summer and Winter, and don’t 
change as others do; they are as large as the common Squirrels, be- 
fides which the Leather prepared from them is very drong, and they 
are not to be found any where in the whole Mufcovite Empire be- 
fides this Place. It is forbidden on penalty of a great Fine, to fell 
them to Merchants; for they are ordered to be preferved for the ufe 
of the Czar in his Court. Thefe Beads are endowed with the drange 
quality of killing and eating all other Species of Grey Squirrels, that 
come into their Wood. 

Whild I was in this City, its Inhabitants and all the Circumjacent 
Neighbours, were in great fear of the Kalmakian and KofachOrda 
Tartars,who had join’d and made an irruption into Siberia, laid feveral 
Villages wade, cut the Inhabitants in pieces, and alfo threatned this 
City, from which they were not above 15 Miles didant. But the 
Governour had very expeditioufly raifed a confiderable Force out of 
Tobolska and other Cities, and fent them againd thefe roving Tartars, 
whom they foon beat back with great lofs. 

For which reafon I was not willing to day any longer here, but as 
foon as I had obtained frefli Rowers, and Soldiers for Convoy, I left 
that place on the 26th of the fame Month; and went on farther down 
the River Tobol. Whofe Shoars on each fide are low and moid 
Ground, which in the Spring is under Water, fo that it is fcarce if 
at all inhabited ; tho’ for feveral Miles farther in-Land on each fide it is 
peopled, partly by Mahometan Tartars and partly by Ruffians; and the 
River produces all forts of excellent Fifli. 
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On tlie firft of July I arrived fafe at Tobolesk: Which City, befides 

its own ftrength, is re-inforced with a large Stone Cloyfter, with high 
Watch-Towers, which may pafs for a Fortification. This place is 
fituate on a high Hill of a vail circuit about, the bottom of which along 
by the River Rhitifch, is inhabited by the Mahometan Tartars and 
Buchars, which drive a great Trade up the Rhitifch or Irtis, into the 
Kalmakian Territories, and carry their Goods to China. And 
if it were fafe to travel the Kalmakian Country, the molt expe¬ 
ditious way to China would be to pafs the Jamufchowa Ofera, or Ja- 
mufchian Lake. 

Tobolesk or Tobolska, which is here reprefented, as it offèreth its felf 
to view, is the chief City of Siberia, whofe Jurifditftion extends South¬ 
ward beyond Bar aba, from Werchaturia to the River Oiy; Eaftward 
to Samojedia, Northwards to Oftiaski, and Weft wards to Ufa and the 
River Zuzawaja. This Province is every where very well peopled, 
as well by Ruffians who depend on Husbandry,as by all forts of Nations, 
particularly Tartars and Heathens, which pay Tribute to his Czarijh 
Majefty. Corn is fo very cheap there, that ioo German Pounds of Rye 
Flouer may be bought for 16 Cops ; and as for Flelh,the price of an Ox is 
commonly from two Rixdollars, to two and a half, about eleven Shil¬ 
lings Englifh Money; and that of an indifferent large Hog is from 30 to 3 y 
Styvers. Befides, the River Irtis produces fuch a prodigious quantity 
of Fifli, that a Sturgeon weighing 40 Pounds, is to be bought for five 
or fix Cops or Styvers; and thefe Fi!h are fo far from Lean, that when 
they are boiled their Fat appears of the thicknefs of a Finger. Here 
is great plenty of all forts of Wild Beafts, as Ticks, Stags, Deer, 
Hares, &c. and of Wild-fowl, viz. Pheafants, Partridges, Swans, Wild- 
Geefe, Ducks, and Storks; all which are cheaper than Beef. This City 
is fecured by a ftrong Garifon of well armed Soldiers, which upon 
order from the Czars, can bring 9000 Men into the Field ; befides 
which here are feveral Thoufands of Tartars, which ferve their 
Czarijh Majefties all on Horfeback on occafion. 

Strolling Incurfions in the Weft, upon their Czarijh Majefties Fron¬ 
tiers, are very frequently made by the Kalmucks, the Kofack Orda, and 
the Subjects of the Tefticham or Governour of the Bucharian'Tartars: 
Befides which the UJfimer and Bakirian Tartars commit feveral Info- 
lencies; but thefe Birds of prey are immediately oppofed and repulfed 
by the Toboleskians. This City is alfo the place of Refidence of the 
Metropolitan or chief Ecclefiaftick, who is fent from Mufccw hither, 
and exercifes Spiritual Jurifdidtion over ail Siberia and Dauria. 
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About a Hundred Years ago, this City and the whole Province 
of Siberia, became fubjed to the Czar, by the following accident. 
Jeremak Timefeiewitz, a certain Robber in the Reign of Czar Ham 
Wafilevoitz, having plundred thefe and all the circumjacent Countries, 
had greatly injured the Subjects of his Czariili Majefty; when he 
was purfued, he and his Companions fled up the River Kama, and 
from thence into the River luzawaja, which falls into the Kama, 
where lye the Lands of Stroginoff’ famous for his vaft Eftate and 
Works, wffiich take up the greatefl: part of the Shóar, and ftretch.to 
the length of 70 German Miles. It was this Rich Man’s Grandfather 
that he applied himfelf to for protection, and begged his Intereft in 
obtaining his Czariili Majeflies pardon, offering at the fame time by way 
of attonement of his Felonious Crime, to reduce the whole Province of 
Siberia to be fubjedto the Czar: Purfuant to which he alfo obtained 
from the mentioned Stroginoff afliftance of Barks, Arms, and necefr 
fary Workmen; and thus provided, and accompanied with his fellow 
Robbers in light Barks, he pafièd up the River Serebrenkoy, which 
runs by the North Eafl: part of the Werchaturian Hills, and falls into 
the luzaivaja; thence he conveyed his Equipage by Land, to the River 
Tagin, on which he failed into the Tura, took the Fort of Tumeen fi- 
tuate thereon, razed it to the Ground, and advanced up the River 
Tobol to Tololska, where then refided a Tartarian Prince, aged about 
twelve Years, whofe Name was Altanai Kutzjumowitz (whofe Grand- 
fon at prefent lives at Mufcow, and is honoured with the Title of the 
Siberian Czarewitz.) This City he likewife attacqued and took with 
fmall lofs, after which he carried the Prince Prifoner to Mufcow, and 
put the conquered City into a better pofture of defence. 

After this Succefs he proceeded down the River Jetifch * but was 
fet upon in the Night by a party of Tartarr, not far from Tobolsk, 
who cut off a great many of his Men, and he himfelf endeavouring 
to flep from one Bark into another, leaped fliort, and by reafon of 
his heavy Armour, irrecoverably funk to the bottom ,* his Body was 
carried away by the force of the Stream and never found. In the 
mean while Stroginoff had obtained the Czars Pardon for Jeremak, and 
feveral Hundred Mufcovite Officers and Soldiers came and garrifoned 
and fortified the Places which he had taken ; and from this jundure 
the Czars Sovereignity over Siberia is to be dated. 

The Tartars that live round Tobol ska, for feveral Miles, are all 
Mahometans. I being fomewhat curious to fee their Religious Wor- 
fhip, the Waiwode went with me, and by virtue of his Authority, gave 
me an opportunity which they will not allow another Perfon. Their 
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Metfchets, called by other Authors Mofques, or Churches, had large 
Windows round them, all which were let open : The Floor was co¬ 
vered with Tapiftry, befides which there was no other Ornament. 
All Perlons at their entrance leave their Shoes or Slippers at the Door, 
and fet themfelves down in rows, with their Leggs under them: 
The chief Prieft fat there, in a white Calico Habit, and a white 
Turkith Turbant on his Head. Then I obferved one behind the 
People cry with a hoarfe loud Voice, and after he had faid fome- 
thing to them, they all fell on their Knees; then the Prieft uttered 
fome words, and afterwards cried out, Alla, Alla Mahomet, which 
the whole Aflembly roared out after him, three times fucceffively, 
proftrating themfelves to the Ground: This done, the Prieft looked 
into both his Hands as tho’ he defigned to read fomething there, and 
repeated Alla, Alla Mahomet: Then he looked firft over his Right 
Shoulder, then over his Left, which all the People did after him, and 
fo the (hort Devotion was ended. 

The Mufti or Chief Priefl is an Arabian, whom they fo highly 
reverence, that for his fake they very much efteem any Perfon that 
can either Read or Write the Arabick Language. This Prieft invited 
us to his Houfe, which was near the Metfchet, and treated us with a 
Dilh of Tea- There are alfo in this Calmack 'tan Country great num¬ 
bers of tartars, that are ufed for Slaves j as alfo fome long fince' 
imprifoned Calmackian Princes. 
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CHAP. IV. 
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Departure from Tobolsk. Defer ipt ion of the River Irtis. A ft range ac¬ 
cident of a great Bear. What fort of Inhabitants on the Banks of the 
Irtis. Dog-Sleads, how ufed. A farther Defcription of the Dogs. 
Departure from the Samarofifchian Jemfchicks. Arrival at the City 
of Surgut, round about which place are very fine Furrs. Subtlety of 
a certain black Fox, which twice efcaped the Dogs, but was catched 
the third time. A Defcription of the Beavers, and their wonderful 
tho improbable employment. Slaves amongft the Beavers. Beaver- 
Hunting* 

A FTER I had provided my felf with Barks, Soldiers for Con- 
voy, and other neceflaries, I fet forwards in the name of God, 

on the zzd of July from the City of Tobolsk, falling down the River 
Irtis; palling by many Tartarian,, and Oftackian Villages, and the 
Towns Demionskoy,Jamin, &c. all on the South fide, where Pennonka 
a fmall River falls into the Irtis: On the 2.8th of the fame Month 
we arrived fafe at Samaroskoy-Jam, where I took in frelh Rowers, 
and ordered the Malts to be erected in all our largelt Vefiels, in or¬ 
der to fail up the River Oby, if the Wind proved favourable; for 
the Irtis difeharges it felf into the Oby, in various Streams, not far 
from this Town of Samaroskoy-Jam. 

The River Irtis confifts of a white light Water; it rifes from the Hills 
in the Kalmackian Country ,• its courfe is from the South to North- 
Ealt ; and it pafleth down through the two Lakes of Kabako and 
Saifan. Its whole South-Eaft Shear from beginning to end, is all high 
Hills, on which grow fome Cedars difperfed here and there: The 
North-Weft Shoar is low Pafture Ground, and on this fide are a pro¬ 
digious number of great Black-Bears, Wolves, and Red and Grey-Foxes. 
Not far from Samar oskoy-Jamy is a Rivulet, called Kafunka> which runs 
into the Oby, and upon its Banks affords the beft Grey-Squirrels in all 
Siberia, (except only the above-mentioned Wood of Heetkoy-WolloF) 
which are called from the River, Kafunka. 

Here I am obliged to relate what the Inhabitants told me as a cer¬ 
tain truth; Thatlaft Year, in Harveft time, early in the Morning, 
an extraordinary large Bear, broke into one of the Cow-Houfes in 
this Town, fiezed a Cow, held her faft by the Bread or Shoulder with 
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from Mufcovy to China, i« 
his two fore Feet, and carried her off alive, going on his hinder Feet 
only. Upon the lowing of the Cow, the Owner and feveral Neigh¬ 
bours came out and faw it, and all run at the Bear with Fire-Arms 
and Clubs, notwithftanding which he would not part with his Prey, 
till they fired and killed the Cow. 

Molt of the Inhabitants here are Ruffian Jemskicks, who are in the 
Annual Pay of his Czarilh Majelty, for which they fupply the Way- 
wodes, that are ordered this way, and all other Perfons who travel on 
the Czars affairs in Siberia, with free Carriages and Men to ^Work 5 
and are obliged to carry them by Water in Summer, and over the Ice 
in Winter, as far as Surgut, fituate on the Ohy, at a very reafonable 
price. Thefe People keep great numbers of Dogs, which they make 
ufe of to travel with in Winter, for it is utterly impoffible to pals this 
Country with Horfe-Sleads, by reafon that fometimes the Snow on 
the Oby is above a large fathom deep. 

Thefe Dogs are yoaked two to each Narta or Slead, which is for 
that purpofe made very light and thin ; and can carry from 2 to 500 
hundred German weight.The Slead nor the Dogs are not hurt bytheSnow,. 
but both run very fwiftly over, or leaving a trace only of the depth of a 
Fingers breadth. Some of thefe Dogs know before hand,whether there is 
like to be any work for them, as we are vainly told ; and if they are 
likely to be employed, they herd together in crouds, and howl in a 
difmal manner, whence their Mailers draw their prefages. If when 
they are on the way, they are inclined to Hunt, the Mailer takes his 
Gun on his Shoulder, and puts on his long Hiding Shoes, with'which 
he goes over the Ice, takes his Dogs with him, and Heps a little 
way into a Wood, turns up all manner of Wild Game, perhaps a fine 
Black Fox; and the Skins of the Game are the Mailers, and theFlefh 
he gives his Dogs. Thus they make a fufficient and very profitable 
ufe of thefe draught Dogs; which are middle fized, lharp Nofed, 
with long erefied Ears, and carry their Tails crooked; fome of 
which are like Wolves or Foxes, in fomuch that as they lye afleep in the 
Woods, they are fometimes by miftake Shot for one of thofe two* 
Species: To countenance which, it is alfo certain, that thefe Dogs> 
mix their ftrain by a promifcuous Copulation with that of Wolves and 
Foxes; whence it is that whenever a Courfing match happens amongfL* 
the Inhabitants of the Villages, they find a great number- of both 
Species near the Villages, as hath been frequently obferved. 

Having ail things prepared by the Samarofifcbian Jemskicks in or¬ 
der to advancing on my Journey, I departed thence on the 29th of 
July, and with my two large Dofchenicks or Tide Ships, I drove down 
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the moft convenient Arm of the Irtis, to the mod celebrated River 
Oby, which I reached early the next Day. I found her Eaftern {hoars 
abounding with Hills; but the Well was intirely flat Land, as 
far as was vifible to ,us. The Oby was half a Mile over at this 
place. - ♦ ' ': # ** 

On the 6th of Augufl we reached the City of Surgut, fituate on 
the Eaftern Shear of the Oby : The inland Country for fome diftance 
Eaftwards of Surgut, as alfo farther up the Oby about or near the City 
of N'arun, produces Sables, fome of which are pale, and others as 
black as Pitch, and the fineft and largeft Ermines in all Siberia and 
Ruffia, and above all black Fox-Skinsy which are the very fineft and 
richeft any where to be found: Among the beft of thefe Fox-Skins, 
which are referved for his Czarifh Majefty, there are fome valued 
from x, to 500 Rubels a Skin, which are fo very black, that the 
blackeft Daurian Sable is not comparable to them. Thefe Foxes 
are caught by Dogs; of which the Inhabitants relate the following 
very remarkable accident. 

Laft Year, near a Village adjacent to Surgut, by clear Day Light, 
an extraordinary fine Fox difeovered himfelf, upon fight of which a 
Boor let loofe his Dogs, in order to catch him : The Fox was within 
fight of the Pcafant, and the Dogs were got up to him; but when 
this fubtle Animal faw that it was impoflible to efcape the Hounds 
by flight, he fawning run to meet them, tumbled on his back before 
them and licked their Mouths, run backwards and forwards and play’d 
with them ; The unexperienced Dogs foftned by his fawning treat¬ 
ment, did the fly Fox no manner of hurt, but fuffered that arch 
Rogue to efcape into the Wood; fo that the poor Peafant having no 
fire arms at hand, to his great grief, notwithftanding all his Vigi¬ 
lance did for that time irrecoverably lofe fight of this rich Booty. 

But two Days afterwards the fubtle Wag returned to the fame place; 
which the Peafant was no fooner aware of but he took another, and 
his beft Dog with him, which was white haired; and full freight 
with frefti hopes of this rich Game, he runs this Dog at the Fox, 
which had very near fucceeded; but the black Dogs flew towards 
him, and while he was fawning on them, the white Hound better ac¬ 
quainted with Vulpecular fubtlety, was fo cunning as to fawnatfirft, 
but being come within reach, he took a good leap at him, and had 
certainly effedually feized him, if he had not, by leaving a piece of 
his Side behind him, fprung nimbly from him, and efcaped into a 

ddiick Wood, where ?twa$ in vain to look for him. 
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Notwithdanding which the Boor was at lad too hard for this fly 

Fox, for he coloured his white Dog all over black, that the Fox who 
was become {hy of him, might not know him; which done he went 
the third time on this Courle with his dyed Dog, and was (b fortu¬ 
nate that his Hound fmelt him out ; upon which the Fox feeing the 
difguis’d Dog fawn’d on him without the lead fear, taking him for 
one of the fird black Hounds, with whom he deflgned to play again ; 
and in this pofture they approached each other, when the Dog watching 
his opportunity, grafped the carelefs Fox betwixt his Teeth, and fo 
at lad caught this fly Bead with his fine Skin, which proved very well 
worth the Peafants trouble, he felling it for 100 Rubels. 

Here are great numbers of thofe which are called Crofs-Foxes, whole 
Skins.are of a mixt Black and Grey, but very few perfect Black. 
Red Foxes and Hycendsy as alfo Beavers are very plentiful in this 
Country; but the Hy ana’s are very mifchievous and live on Prey. 

They, like the Linx’sy place themfelves in the Trees, lye very dill 
and clofe, till a Hart, an Elk, a Doe or Hare runs under the Tree; 
upon which they leap upon him, eat a hole in his Body, and con¬ 
tinue gnawing, till the Bead by force of pain falls down, and confe- 
quently comes to their fhare. One of the Waiwods kept a Hyama alive 
for his diverfion, which he put into the Water, and let two Water Dogs 
loofe at him; but he immediately leaped upon the head of qne of then?, 
and held him fo long under Water till he drowned him; after which he 
fvvam to the other, whom he had treated in the fame manner, if lie 
had not been interrupted by the throwing of Wood at him, - till the Dog 
fwam out. 

But concerning the Beavers which herd here in great numbers, fome 
very odd particulars are related as certain truths, tho’ they feem ri¬ 
diculous : Wherefore I take it to be worth my pains, to touch a little 
on their Properties, of which the following are all ferioufly averred 
to me. The greated part of their food being Filh, they harbour on 
the Shoars of thofe Rivers which abound mod with Fifh, and which are 
not much troubled with Paflengers or much frequented by Men. In the» 
Spring they not only herd together, but aiTemble themfelves in nu¬ 
merous couples, into a Neighbourhood or Society, and pick out fome, 
and feize others as Prifoners, whom they carry to their holes, and 
oblige to fèrve them as Slaves. They fell Trees with their Teeth, 
carry them to their dwellings, and there hack out their Wood to the 
meafure of a certain length, which they artificially join together like 
Joyners work,and Cheds,and there they lay up feparately all their Sum¬ 
mers dore of Provifions. And about the feafon of this preparation, 
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the time of the Female Beavers bringing forth approaches; upon 
which the Inhabitants told me improbable and incredible tilings 
óf their pradices. They fay that againd that jundure, the whole 
Neighbourhood go together, and frequently gnaw a Tree of above ail 
Ell Circumference, for the length of above two Fathom, even to the 
inner Pith, till it falls down, that they are expert enough to bring ic: 
to their holes by Water, and that they can rear .it upright before the: 
entrance of their holes, fo artificially that the Tree It and s perpen¬ 
dicular in the Water above an Ell deep, and yet touches noGround; 
and that fo firm and immovable in its Line or Center, that tho’ the 
Wind blow never fo hard, the Tree remains firm in its place. Ail 
which feems unnatural ; and yet all the Siberians that I ever difcours’d 
unanimoufly affirmed it; and added feveral other things concerning 
thefe Beads, which feem rather the effeds of humane Reafon, than 
irrational Brutes, all which I lhall not. trouble my felf to defcribe at 
large. 

At the fame time fome afcribe this erediont of the Tree before 
the Beaver-holes, to the-Conjuration of the Oft tack and other Hea¬ 
thens, who live in all parts thereabouts. Whether ’tis foor not, God 
knows: But it-is certain, that thefe Bealls have Slaves among(1 them, 
which in all1 parts here are known to the Peafants, by reafon they are 
Lean,- and their Furr worn off by labour. 

The Ruffians as well as the Oftiaeks, which go out a Beaver-Hunt* 
ing; do always carefully avoid the dedrudion of a whole Ned or- 
Kennel ; for if they Kill or. Shoot all the red, they leave a couple 
Male and Female remaining, in order to furnifh them with freftt 
Game, in the fame place the next Year, 
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CHAP. V. 

The Author continues his 'journey, and arrives at Narum. Oftiacks and 
their Religion defcribed. Name of the Oftiackian Idols ; an accident 
by means of a piece of Clock-work. Their Marriages, Burials, and 
Poverty. The great abundance of Fifh in the Oby. Common habit 
of the Oftiacks, and their clothing in fevere Winters. They fometimes 
are Jlifled in the Snow. Their hunting, and manner of catching Bea¬ 
vers. They have petty Princes amongjl them, one of ivhich the Am- 
laffador vifited; his Hutt and Wives deferibed. A Princely prefent; 
Furniture, and manner of fmoaking Tobacco, &c. Other Cufloms of thefe 
People, their Shippings and Winter dwellings, jealoufie of their Wives, 
and manner of difeovering Innocence, and detelling Guilt. The Shoars 
of the Oby untilled Land. 

HAving pafied feveral Miles up the Oly, part of which we failed, 
and towed the reft with a Line, on the 13 th of Auguft we 

palled by the Mouth of the Wagga, which rifeth originally out of 
the Truganian Mountains: This is a large River, its Water is brown, and 
its courfe is extended North-North-Weft into the Qhy, on this fide 
of tfarum, at which City we arrived on the 14th of the fame Month. 
It is fituate on the fide of the River in a fine Country, and is pro¬ 
vided with a Fortrefs or Caftle, and an indifferent ftrong Garrifon of 
Cozacks. All the Country around this City abounds with Croile and 
Red Foxes, Beavers, Ermines, Sables, &c. 

The Banks of the Oby to this place are inhabited by a People 
called Oftiacks; which worlhip Terreftrial Gods, but acknowledge 
that according to Nature, there muft be a Lord in Heaven, that go¬ 
verns all; neverthelefs they don’t pay any Worfhip at all to him, but 
have their own Gods made of Wood and Earth, in feveral humane 
fhapes. Some of the richeft amongft them drefs thefe Deities in 
filken Cloaths, made after the fafiiion of thofe of the Ruffian Women. 
All of them have thefe Idols placed in their Hurts, which are made 
oF Barks of Trees, fewed together with Harts Guts. On one fide of 
the God hangs a bunch of humane and horfe Hair, and next that a 
wooden Vefiel, with Milk Pap, with which they daily fupply their 
Gods, and thruft it into their Mouths with a Spoon made for that 
purpofe ; but by reafon the Idols cannot fwallow this their Milk diet. 
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it runs out again at both Tides of their Mouth, down their whole 
Bodies, in fuch a filthy manner as is fufficient to difguft one from 
eating of that Diet. When this nice God is to be worfhipped or 
prayed to, his Adorers (land bolt upright and tofs their Head up 
and down, without bending their Back in the lead; befides which 
they chirrup or whittle through the Lips as we do when we call a. 
Dog. 

They call their GodsSaitan, and might indeed very well fay Satan. 
Oncè feveral Oftiacks came on board the Ship in which I was, to fell 
us Fii'll, and one of my Servants had a Nurenberg-Bear in Clockwork, 
which when wound up drummed and turned his head backward and 
forwards, continually moving his Eyes, till the Work was down. Our 
People fet the Bear at play a little: And as Toon as ever- the Ojliacks 
Taw it, all of them performed to it their caftomary Religious Worlhip, 
and danced exceffively to the honour of the Bear, nodding their 
Heads, and whittling at a great rate. They reprefeflted our Bear for a 
right Saitan, crying out, What are our Saitans which we make ? If 
we had fuch a Saitan, we would hang him all over with Sables and 
Black Fox Skins. They alfo asked whether this Clock-work was to be 
fold; but I ordered it out of their fight, to avoid adminiftring any 
occafion to Idolatry. 
j As for what farther concerns thefe Heathens, they have as many 

Wives as they can maintain, and marry their near Relations without 
any fcruple : If a Relation dies, they cry inceffantly for feveral Days, 
covering their Heads, and fitting on their Knees in their Hutts, and 
will not fuffer themfelves to be feen ; but they carry the Corps on 
Poles to the ground to be buried. They are a poor People, and live 
very miferable in forry Hutts. They might indeed live well, fince 
all parts near the Oby abound with great quantities of rich Furrs ; befides 
that there’s extraordinary good fifhing in that River, in which 
are very fine Sturgeons, Jacks, &c. infomuch that Twenty great >Stur¬ 
geons may be bought of them for three Penny-worth of Tobacco; but 
they are fo horrid lazy, that they don’t defire to get any more than 
will barely fuffice them annually for the Winter: For when they 
travel they eat moftly Fi(h, efpecially when they are on the Water 
filhing, for then they live on nothing elfe. They are all of a middle 
Stature, moft of them Yellowifh or Red haired; and their Faces and 
Nofes difagreably broad; they are weak and unable to labour hard, 
not at all enclined to Wars, and utterly uncapable of Military Exer- 
cifes. Bows and Arrows are their Weapons, with which they {hoot 
wild Beafts, tho’ not much addi&ed to this neither. Their Cloaths 
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confift of Sturgeon and other Fifli Skins, and they wear neither Lin¬ 
nen nor Woollen ; their Shoes and Stockens are faftned together, and 
they wear a ihort Coat with a Cape, which in cafe of Rain they pull 
over their Heads. Their Shoes are alfo made of Fifli-skins, and are 
fowed fall to their Stockens, but not clofely, fo that their Feet mud 
neceffarily be always wet. When they are upon the Water, notwith-, 
ftanding the thinnefs of their cloathing they will bear extraordinary 
great cold; for if it be «but a common Winter they are no better 
clad than above-mentioned; but if the Winter prove hard, thole who 
are thus c!ad are neceffitated to put another Coat of the fame fort of 
Fifli-skins over that; and they exprefs this fevere Weather amongft 
one another, by faying, Do you like the Winter that forces one to 
wear two Coats of Skins > They fometimes go a hunting in the 
Winter with a Angle Coat only, and their Breads bare, depending 
upon warming themfelves quickly with Hiding and running over the 
Ice in their Schaits or Hiding Shoes; but if, as it feveral times happens, 
they are overtaken by an extraordinary fevere FroA, and it feems ut¬ 
terly improbable to efc3pe it or fave their lives, (fo incredibly hard 
does it fometimes freeze on the Oly) they with utmofl had throw 
off their Fifli-skin Coat, and fling themfelves into the deep Snow and : 
willingly freeze to Death; the reafon why they pull off their Coat is 
only that they may die the fooner, and with lefs pain. 

The Womens Cloathsare almoftlike the Mens; the Mens greated 
diverfion is Bear-hunting, to which fport they gather together in 
crouds, armed with no other weapon than a (harp Iron like a large 
Knife, fixed to a Stick, about a fathom long. As foon as they have 
put up a Bear, they run at him with thefe fliort Spears, and having 
killed him they cut off his Head, flick it upon a Tree, run round it, . 
and pay the profound.eft refped to it: After which they run to the 
dead Body, with repeated cries, asking the Bear as follows, Who killed h- 
you ? the Ruffians they anfwer themfelves. Who cut off your Head? 
A Ruffian Ax. Who cut up your Belly ? A Knife which a Ruffian. 
made. And more fuch like Follies are they guilty of. In a word 
the Ruffians bear all the blame, and they are intirely innocent of the 
Murther of the Bear. - V 

They have a fort of petty Princes amongft them, one of which is 
called Knesha, or Prince Kurza Muganak, whole authority extends over 
feme hundreds of Hutts, and he lays on and collects the Tribute : 
which they are obliged to pay to the Waiwodes of his Czarifii Ma«« 
jefty. This Potentate came with all his Princely Family and Servants 
on board me, paid his compliment, and brought me a parcel of frefti 
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Fi(h as a Prefent; which I requited by prefenting^ him with fome 
'Brandy and Tobacco, with which he went on Shoar very well con¬ 
tented; but returned immediately and invited me to his Princely 
IPalace. I being very curious to Tee this great Lord in his Sumptuous 
place of Residence, went thither, tho’ I had no great appetite to his 
Entertainment. Coming on Shoar, the Introdudory Ceremonies were 
not very particular, tie adted the Mailer of the Ceremonies himfelf, 
and without much ado brought me to his Magnificent Apartment, 
which like the other Hutts of the OJliacks, was compofed of only 
Barks of Trees very llightly fewed together. I found here four of 
his Wives, two Old and two Young: one of the Young ones had a 
Red Cloath Coat on; and was fet olF with all forts of Glafs Corals 
about her Neck and her Middle, and in the Curls of her Hair, which 
hung down on both Tides of her Head in two Rows; Hie had alfo in 
her Ears great Thread-wrought Rings, with long firings of the fame 
Coral hanging at them. Each of thefe Princelfes prefented me with 
a Barrel made of Birch-Bark fewed together, and full of dry Fifh; 
but the youngelt gave me a Barrel of Sturgeon Fat, which was as yellow 
as Gold. After I had received thefe Prefents, I caufed them to be 
treated with Brandy and Tobacco, which is a great Delicacy amongft 
them. In this whole Princely building, I faw no other Furniture 
than fome Cradles and Chelts made of Barks of Trees fewed toge¬ 
ther, in which the Bed-Cloaths lay, being of planed Wood Shavings, 
and yet almofl as loft as Feathers. Thele Cradles Hand at one end 
of the Hutt, to avoid the Fire, which is kindled in the middle, and 
the Children lye naked in them. I alfo faw a Copper Kettle there, 
and fome other Kettles compofed of Barks of Trees lewed together, 
in which they boil their Victuals on Coals, for in the Flame they can¬ 
not do it. 

To fmoke Tobacco (to which all both Men and Women are very 
much addi&ed) inflead of Pipes they ufe a Stone Kettle, in w’hich they 
flick a Pipe made for that purpofe, and at two or three drawings after 
they have taken fome Water in their Mouths, can fuck out a whole 
Pipe; and they fwallow the Smoak, after which they fall down and 
lye infenfible, like dead Men with diflerted Eyes, both Hands and 
Feet trembling for about half an Hour. They foam at Mouth, fo that 
they fall into a fort of Epilepfie : and we could not obferve where the 
Smoak vented it felf, and in this manner feveral of them are loll. 
For as they are upon the Water travelling, or fitting by the Fire, fome 
of thefe violent Smokers fall into the Water and are drowned, or into 
the Fire and are burned; but fome after they have fucked in the 
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Smoak let it out at their Throats again, and thefe are in a better con¬ 
dition than the other; tho’ fome weaker Conftitutions are fometimes 
fuffocated even thus with the Smoak which they let into their Bodies, 

It is further obfervable that they are very angry, if any of theic 
Relations, tho’ long dead, are named or mentioned. They are utterly 
unacquainted with all things before their own Life time, and do nor 
pretend to give any relation of them: nor can they either Write or 
Read: And tho’ they are very fond of Bread, they never trouble 
themfelves with the Tillage of Land, or Culture of Gardens. 

They have neither Temples nor PrieQs. Their Shipping or Boats . 
on the outfide are Barks of Trees fewed together, and the infide 
Ribbs of very thin Wood; they are two or three Fathom long, and -i 
but an Ell broad. And yet they can fecure themfelves in them in 
great Storms, till they get on Shoar. In Winter time thefe OJliacks 
live intirely under Ground, there being no other entrance to their 
Caves, but a hole left open on the furface of the Earth to let out the 
Smoak : If as is frequent a great Snow falls, it often happens that as 
according to their cuftorir they lye afleep naked round the Fife, part 
of their Body which lies a little diftant from the Fire, is two or 
three fingers thick covered with Snow; , when they-perceive them¬ 
felves cold they turn about to the Fire,, and beftow the beft place on 
the cold part of their Body a little while, and fo rake nermore notice 
of it, being a very hardy People. 

When anOJiiack is jealous of one of his Wives with another Man, 
he cuts fome Hair* off the under part of a Bears Skin, which he carries • 
to the Man whom he fufpe&s : If he be Innocent he then accepts it, 
but if he be guilty, they believe he dare not venture to touch it, but* 
acknowledges the truth,* and then amicably makes up the bufinefs with 
the Husband, and the Wife is Sold. But if any fhouid prefume t'o * 
be fo rafli, as to take the Hair, tho’ he was guilty, they tell us they 
are affured, that the Bears Skin from whence that Hair was cut off, 
will again become a living Bear, which after the expiration of three 
Days, will appear in the Wood, and tear the perjured wretch to pieces > 
who was not affraid fraudulently to receive hrs Hair in order to deny 
the truth. On this occasion they invoke Bows, Arrows, Axes, and t. 
Knives, and firmly believe that if the guilty take any of thefe he {hall , 
certainly be killed by thefe- individual Inftruments which he acceprs, 
within the fpace of a few Days: which is not only averred by them¬ 
felves, but alfo unanimoufly backed by the Ruffians; wlió live .all round 
thole parts. But enough of thele OJliacksThe Shoar of the River 
®ky ..on which .they live** is all uattlled Land from the Sea to-the River 
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Tem bv reafon or the extreamcold* fo that no Corn, Fruit, or Bo- 
nejus here produced; there being only a few Nuts which grow oa 

the Cedar Trees. 

C H A P. VI. 

Leaving the River Oby. The Deceafe of a certain Painter. Arrival 
at the Village Makofskoi, and on the River Keta, the paffage of which 
proves very difficult. Scarcity of Provifion in their Travels\ andmife- 
rable condition of the Oftiacks. ^Departure from Makofskoi, and # 
Defcription of the River Keta. How the MammutsTeeth and Legs 

; are found on the Shoar. A very large Foot. Several Opinions con¬ 
cerning thefe Animals, which fome lelieve to live under the Earth. 
The Caufe of their Death. The Opinions of the Antient Ruffians 
concerning them is not very prolalle. Very heavy Mammuts Teeth. 
Travelling forwards ly Land. Arrival at Jenizeskoi, Defcription of 

Hhat City. Preparation for Whale Fifhery. A farther Defcription of 
Jenizeskoi. 

T TA ving pafled fome Weeks on the River Oly, amongft the Bar- 
JlJL barous Oftiacks, we went by the City of Keetskoy, fituate on 
the River Keta, which falls North-Weft into the Oly. On the 28th 
following I palled by the Cloyfter of St. George, and the jd of October 
I went by the Village of Worozeikin. And on the fame Day died 
John George Weltfel, a Painter, one of my Retinue, who was born at 
Sleswick, after he had kept his Bed 14 Days on account of a fwelling, 
juft above his Heart, which was aggravated by a Feaver. 

On the 7th of 0Holer I fafely arrived at the Village Makofskoi, 
and there caufed Weltfels Corps to be buried on a Hill, near the River, 
in the middle of the Village. I muft own that this Voyage upon the 
River Keta, was the moft irkfome and melancholy of all the whole 

• way before; we were obliged to labour for five Weeks againft the 
Stream, without feeing fo much as any Man, befides now and then 
an Q(Hack that appeared, and immediately hid himfelf in the Woods. 
This fort of Oftiacks fpeak a different Language from thofe on the 
Oly ; but their Idolatry is the fame. 

In this tedious uneafie pafiage, I was obliged to a great deal of 
Care and Anxiety; for our Provisions, and elpecially the Meal, grew 
very low, by reafon I had not recruited otherwilè than with 
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Fi(h fince my departure from Tololska, and had been too charitable 
to the Oftiacks on board our Ship, who when requifite were obliged 
to tow us along with a Line; by which continual fatigue they were 
become fo weak, that we were obliged to keep a perpetual Watch 
over them, to prevent the defertion of all of them. 

Notwithftanding all this care, no Day palled in which fome of 
them did not run away. And at lalt the coldnefs of the Seafon, and 
their perpetual Labour, rendred them perfectly unferviceable. And 
if I had not before hand written to the Governour of Jenizeskoy for 
Men to affilt me, which he accordingly difpatched away to meet me 
with the firlt opportunity, I and my whole Retinue had probably 
been loll; for not being advanced within thirty Miles of the Vil¬ 
lage when the affiltance came, we had certainly been frozen up in the 
River, and had perilhed by Famine, and the deep Snows which fall 
there : For this River is utterly unnavigable in Winter, and therefore 
not ufed to any Travellers at that Seaion. 

I was fcarce got from Makofskoi, before the River froze up. The 
courfe of this River is through an even Country, abounding with 
Woods and fmall Shrubs: The Water in fome places runs in fuch a 
crooked Channel, that where we dined at Noon, we were obliged to 
fup at Night, or not far from thence at lealt. Hereabouts are great 
quantities of Woodcocks, Pheafants, Partridges and other Wild-Fowl; 
and it was a very diverting fight to fee great Flocks of Woodcocks 
and Pheafants come to the brink of the River to drink, which gave 
us an opportunity of fliooting as many as we pleafed in our paffage, 
and when our Provifions grew fcarce afforded us no fmall afliftance. 
Here grows alfo Strawberries, black and red Currants and Black-berries: 
but the River doth not yield great quantities of Fifli. 

Amongfl: the Hills which are fituate North-Eafl of, and not far from 
hence, the Mammuts Tongues and Legs are found; as they are alfo par¬ 
ticularly on theShoars of the Rivers fenize, Trugan, Mongamfea, Lena, 
and near Jakutskoi, to as far as the Frozen Sea. In the Spring when 
the Ice of this River breaks, it is driven in fuch vaft quantities, and 
.with fuch force by the high fwollen Waters, that it frequently carries 
very high Banks before it, and breaks off the tops of Hills, which fall¬ 
ing down, difcover thefe Animals whole, or their Teeth only, almoft 
frozen to the Earth, which thaw by degrees. I had a Perfon with me 
to China, who annually went out in iearch of thefe Bones; he told 
me as a certain truth, that he and his Companions found a Head of 
one of thefe Animals, which was difcovered by the fall of fuch a 
frozen piece of Earth. As foon as he opened it he found the greateil 
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part of the Flefli rotten, but it was not without difficulty that they 
broke out his Teeth, which were placed before his Mouth as thofe of 
the Elephants are; they alfo took fome Bones out of his head, and after¬ 
wards came to his Fore-foot, which they cut off, and carried part of 
it to the City of Truman, the Circumference of it being as large as that 
of the waft of an ordinary Man. The Bones of the Head appeared 
fomewhat red, as tho’ they were tin&ured with Blood. 

Concerning this Animal there are very different reports. The Hea¬ 
thens of Jakuti,Tungufi, Ofliacki, fay that they continually, or at 
leaft by reafon of the very hard Frofts, moftly live under ground, 
where they go backwards and forwards; to confirm which they tell 
us, That they have often feen the Earth heaved up when one of thefe 
Beafts was on the March, and after he was paft the place fink in, and 
thereby make a deep Pit. They further believe, that if this Animal 
comes To near to the furface of the frozen Earth as to fmell or difcem 
the Air, he immediately dies,which they fay is the reafon that feveral of 
them are found dead, on the high Banks of the River, where they 
unawares came out of the Ground. This is the Opinion of the In¬ 
fidels concerning thefe Beafts, which are never feen. 

But the old Siberian Ruffians affirm that the Mammuth is very like 
the Elephant $ with this only difference, that the Teeth of the former 
are firmer, and not fo ftraight as thofe of the latter. They alfo are 
of Opinion, that there were Elephants in this Country before the 
Deluge, when this Climate was warmer, and that their drowned bodies- 
floating on the furface of the Water of that Flood, were at laft waftfd 
and forced into Subterranean Cavities: But that after this Noachian 
Deluge, the Air which was before warm was changed to cold, and 
that thefe Bones have lain frozen in the Earth ever fince, and fo are 
preferved from putrefaction till they thaw, and come to light,- which 
is no very unreafonable conjecture. Tho’ it is not abfolutely neceffary 
that this Climate ftiould have been warmer before the Flood, fince 
the Carkafles of the drowned Elephants were very likely to float 
from other places feveral hundred Miles diftant, to this Country, in 
the great Deluge which covered the furface of the whole Earth. 
Some of thefe Teeth, which doubtlefs have lain the whole Summer on 
the Shoar, are intirely black and broken, and can never be reftored. 
to their former condition: but thofe which are found in good cafe, are 
as good as Ivory, and are accordingly tranfported to all parts of Muffi 
covy, where they are ufed to make Combs, and all other fuch like things 
inftead qf Ivory, 
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The above-mentioned Perfon alfo told me, that he once found 

two Teeth in one Head that weighed above iz Ruffian Pounds, 
which amount to 400 German Pounds b So that thefe Animals muft 
of neceflity be very large, tho’ a great many leder Teeth are found. 
By all that I could gather from the Heathens, there’s no Perfon ever 
law one of thefe Beads alive, or can give any account of its (hape ; 
fo that the mod that is faid on this fubjedt arifes from bare con¬ 
jecture only. 

But to return to my Travels, in which I durft not venture to pro¬ 
ceed any farther by Water, but was obliged to go by Land from the 
above-mentioned Village of Makofskoy. After I had advanced fix- 
teen Miles by Land, on the 12th of OÜoler I fafely arrived at the 
City of Jenizeskoy, where I reded for fome time, being obliged tó 
wait till the ways were diffidently frozen to be padable with Sleads. 
Tho? in the interim, I prepared to proceed on my Journey as foon 
as I fhould be informed that the Rivers Tunguska and Jenizea were 
intirely frozen up. This delay furnifhed me with an opportunity 
of throughly obferving the City of Jenizeskoy. 

Which is fo called from the River, and in order to make the cir¬ 
cumjacent Country the more didinCHy known. The River which 
runneth by and below the City, is called Jeniza, arifeth out of the 
Calmackian Mountains, and takes its courfe Northwards, almoft in a 
direcft line, to the Tartarian or Frozen Sea • very different from the 
Olyy which difcharges her Water out of her Bofom, which is af¬ 
terwards conveyed to the Sea by indired Branches. Below the City 
the River is a full third part of a Mile over; its Water is white and 
light, but doth not much abound with Filh. Somewhat above feven 
Years paft the Citizens of Jenizeskoy fitted out a Ship, and fent her 
on the Whale Fifhery: but the Enterprife did not fucceed, and they 
never yet heard where their Ship was loft. Wherefore they imagine 
that it was fwallowed up in a violent Inundation of Ice. But from 
the City of Fugania, fituate lower down this River, feveral Perfons 
go out yearly on the Whale Fifhery ; but they carefully watch their 
opportunity, w hen the Wind blows from the Land, and the Ice drives 
towards the Sea, at which feafon they purfue their fifhing very fuccefs- 
fully, and without danger. The City of Jenizeskoy is confiderably large 
and Populous, and the Fortrefs indifferent ftrong. Several Villages 
and Cloyfters extend themfelves for the fpace of fome Miles round 
the City : And the Land is very proper for Agriculture. Corn, Flefh, 
horned Beafts, and Fowl are very plentiful here. Subjeqt to the Ju- 
rifdi&ion of this City are feveral Tunguzian Heathens, who moftly 
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live on the Jenkea, Tunguskay and the in-Land Neighbouring Coun¬ 
trey. Thefe pay a Tribute of Furrs to the Czar for every Bow, 
taking that to be a Man and Woman reckoned together. No large 
Fruit Trees grow here, by reafon of the extream cold, and the only 
Fruits here are black and red Currants, Strawberries, Goofeberries 
and fuch like. 

CHAP. VlL 

Departure from Jenizeskoy, and arrival at the Ifland Ribnoy. Coming 
to Illinskoy. Of Schammanskoy, or the Negromantick fall, and 
why called fo. The Difficulty and Danger of Ships paffimg up this 
Waterfall. How the Ships are (leered down this fall ly the Pilots, 
notwithflanding which care, feveral are fplit on the Rocks. Of the 
Tunguzers and their famous Schaman or N’egromancer; his P erf on, 
Conjuring Halit, &c. defcriled: The preparation to and manner of 
performing his Magical Ceremonies. A Defcription of the Nifovian 
Tunguzers, and their Summer Halit. How they adorn their Skins. 
Their Winter Cloathing. Stratagem which they ufe to take the Does. 
Of their Death, Burial, Dialolical Priefls and Idols. A Defcription 
of their Hutts and Shipping. Their Summer and Winter Occu¬ 
pation. 

AF T E R a long refrefhing flay at this Place, I fet forwards in 
a Slead, and on the 20th of January reached the Ifland Rilnoy, 

which name fignifies Fifh-Ijland. This Hie is fituate in the midft; of 
the River Tanguska, which is richly ftored with Fidi: here are Sturgeon, 
Jacks, and Roach of an extraordinary largenefs. The Ifland is chiefly 
inhabited by Ruffians. On the 25 th of the lame Month we came to 
the City of Ilinskoy, fituate on the River Ilni, which runneth from 
the South South-Weft to the North North-Weft, and falls, into the 
Tunguska. Thus far the River Tungskoy is a little inhabited by Tun- 
guzians as well as Ruffians. 

Some Days Journey from hence is the great Rocky Waterfall, called 
Schammanskoy, or the Negromantick fall, becaufe a famous Schaman 
or Tungufchian Conjurer lives there. This Waterfall is a delcent of 
half a Mile long. Its Shoar is covered with high Rocks, fb that the 
whole ground of this Water is pure Stone. The Print annexed pre- 
fents the Reader with a Sketch of this Waterfall, which indeed affords 
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a hideous Profped, and makes fuch a difmall loud noile, that its rapid 
courfe over both vifible and invifible Rocks, may in dill Weather be 
heard at the diftance of above three German-MiXos, The Dofchanicks 
or Ships which are obliged tq come up it againft the Stream, require 
five, fix5 or feven Days, tho’ empty, to tow them up this dangerous 
Water, by calling of Anchors and the help of feveral Men,* nay far¬ 
ther in fome (hallow places where the Water is very low, and the 
Rocks lye high, they are obliged to tow a whole Day before they can 
get forwards fo much as a Ships length, and the Ship frequently (lands 
an end on the Stem. 

The Ships which pafs up and down, are always unladen, and their 
lading carried by Land till they get pad this dangerous place, when 
it is again loaded on board. I have my felf feen the Ships which failed 
down this Torrent, perform it in twelve Minuits; fo prodigious ra¬ 
pid is this defcent: and there are very few either Ruffians or Tunguzians > 
that know how to bring down the Ships, which muft be provided 
with a Rudder fore and afF, and Rowers on both fides; -The Pilots 
very dexteroufly give their orders to the Rowers by a Handkerchief,*; 
for no voice can be heard by reafon of the hideous noife of the 
Water. The Ships are alio clofe fhut every where, that the 
raging Waves which frequently fly over them, may not find entrance 
into, and confequently fink them. Several Ships are call away here 
every Year, efpecially when unexperienced Pilots undertake the bring¬ 
ing them down; they being very often fliattered to pieces againfl the 
hidden Rocks. And the Men are always inevitably loft, and im¬ 
mediately flifled by the rapid Stream, or dallied to pieces againll the 
Fvocks, wherefore their Bodies are very rarely found, and the Shears * 
are full of Crolfes, ere&ed in remembrance of thofe drowned and buried 
there. In the Winter Seafon, the Water of this River is fo high 
that it (lands aimed level with the Flood, and it hath been lo over¬ 
flowed from the Icy-Sca, that leveral have palled over it with Ice- ' 
Sieads: But in the Summer the Water is very low as we have already . 
hinted. 

Some Miles upwards from hence live feveral Tunguzians, among!! 
which is alfo their famed Schaman ox Diabolical Artift. The reports 
which paffed concerning this Cheat made me very defirous to fee him. 
Wherefore in order to gratifiemy curiofity Ï went to thofe Parts, to 
vifit him and his Habitation. I found him a tall old Man, that 
had twelve Wives, and was not afhamed of the Art he pretended * 
to: he (hewed me his Conjuring Halit, and the other Tools which • 
he ufed. Fird I law his Coat, majJe oi join*ed iron-work, confiding 
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of all manner of reprefentations óf Birds, Fillies, Ravens, Owls, &c. 
befides fe veral Beads and Birds Claws, and Bills, Saws, Hammers,Knives, 
Sabirs, and the Images of feveral Beads, &c. fo that all the parts of 
this Diabolical Robe being fixed together by Joints, might at pieafure 
be taken to pieces. He had alfo Iron Stockings for his Feet and 
Legs, fuitable to his Robe, and two great Bears Claws over his Hands. 
His Head was likewife adorned, with fuch like Images, and fixed to 
his Forehead were two Iron Bucks Horns. When he defigns to Con¬ 
jure he takes a Drum made after their falliion in his Left Hand, and 
a flat Staff covered with the Skins of Mountain-Mice in his Right 
Hand; thus equipped he jumps crofs legged, which motion fhakes all 
thefe Iron Plates, and makes a great clangor; befides which, he at the 
fame time beats his Drum, and with Eyes didorted upwards, a drong 
bearifti voice makes a difmal noife. Thefe were the Prologues: but 
ftis Conjurations were performed in the following manner. 

If the Tunguzians have any thing dole from them, or defire to 
be informed of any thing, in the fird place, he mud be paid before 
hand: after which he plays the tricks already related, jumps and roars 
till a Black-bird comes and fits on the top of his Hutt, which isopen 
above to let out the Smoak: As foon as he gets fight of the Bird, he 
falls into a fwoon, and the Bird vanifhes immediately: After he hath 
remained bereft of his Senfes for about a quarter of an Hour, he 
comes to himfelf, and tells the Querid who hath robb’d him, or an¬ 
swers his Quedion of what fort foever; and they tell us, that all 
that he faith proves true. His Robe was fo heavy, that 1 could fcarce 
lift it with one Hand. This Conjurer had a great quantity of Cattle, 
which crouds of People that flock to him from very difiant Places 
had prefented him, they always giving him his full demands. 

Thefe Heathens are called Nifovian Tungufians: They are tall and 
llrong Men, and have long black Hair, which being bound up in 
the fliape of a Horfes Tail, hangs upon their Backs: 1 hey are broad 
faced, but their Nofes are not to flat, nor their Eyes fo (mail as the 
Calmackians. Both Men and Women go naked in the Summer, except 
only a Leather Girdle of three Hands breadth, that they deeply cut 
in the fliape of Ribbands, which they wear about their wad, and 
covers their Privities. But the Women adorn their Hair with Coral 
and Iron Figures. Both Men and Women carry a Pot on their 
Left Arms, continually furniflied with old fmoaking Wood; 
which preferves them from the biting of the Mofchitoes, or Gnatts, 
with which the Country along the River fungusky and the Woods are 
To abundantly pedered, that if not only the Face, but the Hands 
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and Legs are uncovered, their biting becomes infupportable : which 
the Natives do not feel fo much as Strangers, by reafon their Skin 
being all over bitten by them they are thereby hardned. Thefe Peo¬ 
ple are admirers of Beauty, according to their notion of it. To 
improve which, they adorn their Forehead, Cheeks and Chins in the 
following manner: They with a Needle run Threads greafed with 
black Greace through the Skin, in reprefentation of feveral Figures, 
and leave the faid Threads therein for feveral Days, after which they 
draw out, and leave their traces behind them, and very few of 
them are without this Embellilhment. The Print annexed clearly 
defcribes thefe People. 

Their Winter Habit is a Coat made of Doe-Skins, which is bordered 
at the extremities with Dog-Skins, befides which they halte alfo a 
Bread- piece hung with tails of Horfe-hair. They are wholly unac- ‘ 
quainted with either Linnen or Woollen Cloaths ; but to fupply their 
necetfities they make Netts and fowing Thread of Fifh-skins. fnftead 
of Caps on their Heads, they wear a Roebucks Skin, with the Horns 
flicking up on the Crown of their Heads, efpecially when they go a 
Buck-hunting, by which means they eafily deceive their Game, which 
they creep clofe to in the Grafs, and the unwary Animals miftaking 
them for their own Species, void of fear never remove their Station, 
whilft they having their Bow and Arrow ready, and being gotten fo 
near, are fare to (hoot him down. When they are inclined to divert 
them (elves together, they form themfelves into a Ring ; and one of 
them flands in the middle, having a long Staff in his Hand; with 
which in turning round he flrikes at the Legs of one of the company, 
who fo nimbly lifts them up, and fo dexteroufly avoids the blow, that 
it is very leldom that any of them are hit; but if any one is touched, 
he is duck'd till he is all over wet. 

They lay their Dead upon the Trees, and after they are rotten their 
Bones are buried in the Earth. 

They have no other Priefts but their Conjurers. They have in 
their Hutts carved wooden Idols, about half an Ell long, with the 
reprefentation of humane Faces, which they feed as the Ofttacks do, 
with their beft fort of Food, which runs out of their Mouths over 
their Bodies. Their Hutts are hung round with Horfes Mains, Tails, 
and other baubles; and are made of Birch-Bark: Before which they 
hang their Bows and Quivers, and very few of them are found with¬ 
out feveral dead young Dogs hanging near them. Their Boats or 
Canoas are made of Birch-bark fewed together,which notvvithftanding 
will carry feven or eight Perfons; they are. long, {lender and without 
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any Benches; they fit in them upon their-Knees, and make ufe of a. 
fort of Oars broad at both ends; which they hold in the middle, 
and row or paddle, firft with the one, then with the other end; 
and when they row all together the Boat goes at a great rate : With 
thefe flight Canoa’s they can bear up againft violent ftorms without 
any danger. They generally fubfift themfelves in Summer by Filhing, 
and in Winter by hunting all fort of furred Game, Bucks, Does, &c. 

C HAP. VIII. 

Arrivakut Buratzkoy, and afterwards at Bulanskoy* Defcription of 
the Burattians, their Cattle and Dwellings. Their hunting Excurfionsy 
and how they encompafs their Game. Mif chiefs of their Hunting. Great 
quantity of Game. To what end Oxes and Camels are fold hy the 
Burattians. Shape and Halit of thefe People. Their Wives and 
Daughters. Their Religion and Funerals. How they leap about with 
their Priejls. The place and manner of folemn Swearing. Arrival 
at, and Defcription of Jekutskoy. Great plenty of Corn and Provifions. 
A burning Cave. Taifcha, or a Mongalian Baron. His Si/ler a 
Mongalian Nun • her Opinion, and the Employment of her Hands. A 
Lama or Priejt defcriled, his turning his Beads. Departure from 
Jekutskoy, and coming to the Lake of Baikol, which is defcribed. 
How it is pajfed in Winter. Great mifchiefs happen on it by Stormy 
Winds. Qualities of the Water. Of the Sea Dogs and Fifh, the 
egrefs of this Lake. How the Shoar is inhabited. Superflitious No- 
tion concerning this Sea; flighted by the Ambaffador. Arrival at the 
Cajtle of Kabania, and reflection on the Pagan Superjlition. 

HA ving left thefe People, without the Occurrence of any re¬ 
markable event, I arrived on the ifl of February at the Fort 

Buratz: which place, and all along to the Lake Baikal, is watered by 
the River Angara, and inhabited by the Burattians a Pagan People. 

On the nth of the fame Month we reached the Fortrels of Bu~ 
laganski, in this Country; fituate betwixt the Hills and the Vallies, 
in a Champion Ground, on which live feveral Burattians, who are 
very richly flocked with Cows, and fuch a hairy fort of Bulls, as 
is exprefled in the Print. They all live in low dwellings made of 
Wood joined together, and covered with Earth; on the tops of 
which a hole is left to let out the Smoak. Their Fires are made 
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in the miJft of thefe Apartments. They are utterly ignorant of alh 
fort of Agriculture or Fruit Gardens: Their Houfes, as in Villages, 
{land next each other, and are commonly fituated near the River l 
but they do not change their Habitations like the Tunguzian and other 
Heathens. Clofe by their Doors feveral Poles are (luck into the 
Ground, on fome of which are fluck Bucks, on others Sheep, and 
fome fatten Horfe-Hides on them. In Spring and Autumn they go. 
out by Hundreds in a Gang on Horfeback a hunting of Stags, Wild 
Sheep, and Roe-Bucks, which they call Ahlavo. When they have 
found a place where there is any Game, they range themfelves in & 

°circu!ar .order, fo that they can eafily come near one another, by 
which means in fuch a Ring they will hunt together and encompafo 
fome Hundreds of Bealls; and having once got them within the 
reach of their Bows, every one lets fly at them, fo that very few. 
efcape, each Hunter being fo well provided as to make Thirty Shot 
fucceffively. The whole fport is expreflTed in the Print here an¬ 
nexed. 

After the Hunting is over, each Sports-man eafily finds his owix- 
Arrows by their peculiar mark : but a misfortune which attends this* 
way of Hunting, is that in fuch a confufed mixture, they unawares* 
frequently fiioot one another off their Horfes, and feveral Horfes are; 
wounded. They flea their Game, cut. the Flefh from the Bones, and, 
dry it in the Sun ; on which Provision they live as long as it lafts, and. 
when it is done, go out a hunting again. Here are vaft quantities 
of the above-mentioned Wild-Beafts, and I have for the diltance of 
a quarter of a Mile been able to fee nothing elfe but Wild Sheep,, 
which like Snow, covered all the Hills; but in the Country for five- 
or fix Miles round hereabouts, very few furred Beafls are found, except* 
only a few Bears and Wolves, which fometimes appear. 

Thole who want Oxen or Camels of an extraordinary largenefs. 
for their travelling to China ^ are obliged to buy them of thefe People, 
who will not deal for Money, but receive in exchange of the buyers, 
pale Sables, Pewter and Copper-Bafins, red HamlurgCloaths, Ot-* 
ters-Skins, Perfian Shaggy Silk of all Colours, and Gold and Silver- 
Bullion:. in which Commodities the price of an Ox that weighs.from* 
800 to 100Q German pound weight, is not above four or five.Rubels,* 
and. a Camel is not valued at more than ten or twelve Rubels*K one. 
Rubel, being two Rixdollars. Both the Men and Women of this-. 
Country are robufl, large, and according as beauty goes here,, have, 
handfome. Faces, , being a little like the Chinefe Tartars. In the Win¬ 
ter both. Sexes wear long Coats made of Sheeps Skins, with a broad* 
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Girdle tipped with Iron. They have a fort of Caps that they call 
Malachaves, which they can draw over their Ears in cold Weather. 
In Summer feveral of them wear Coats of flight Red-Cloth. Com¬ 
paratively fpeaking, their Faces and all over their Bodies look like 
young Devils, by reafon that they know nothing of any fuch thing 
as walhing at any other time than when they are Born; nor do they 
ever cat the Nails of either Hands or Feet. 

The Virgins whole head of Hair flicking fall together in Plaits, 
Hands on end, and makes them look juft as Envy is reprelented by 
the Painters. The Women have only two Plaits which hang down 
on each fide of their Head, adorned with all forts of Tin-Figures. * 
When any of them die they are buried with their adorned Cloaths, 
Bows and Arrows. Their Religion confifts in the worlhipping of 
dead Bucks and Sheep, which are fpitted upon the Poles before their 
Doors, at feveral times in the Year, as long as they are not putrified. 
Their Adoration of them is performed by bowing the Head, whilft 
they fit on their Knees with clafped Hands, without either Prayefs or 
fpeaking fo much as one Word. This is the only Divine Service that 
they are acquainted with, nor will they ever hear of any other: 
They have indeed feveral Priefts, which when they think fit, they 
kill firft, and afterwards bury them together with Cloaths and Money, 
alledging, that it is necefiary to fend them before to pray for them, 
and that left they fliould be driven to neceflity, they ought to have 
Money to fpend and Cloaths to wear. 

If they are obliged to the taking of any Oath amongft themfelves, 
they go to the Lake Baikal, near which is a Hill that they efteem 
Sacred, to which they can ride in two Days. Upon this high Moun¬ 
tain they take their Oath, and firmly believe the falfe Swearer Ihall • . 
never come down alive. To this Hill they frequently offer up all forts 
of flaughtered Cattle, and have paid a veneration to it for many 
Years. 

Hereabouts Musk-Cats are alfo found, which are Ihaped as our 
Print expreflès them. This Animal is almoft like a Young Buck, 
without Horns, with the difference that its Hair is a little black, and 
the Head enclines more towards that of a Wolf. The Musk is con¬ 
tained in a certain fwelling at the Navel, like a little Purfe, which 
is compofed of a thin Skin, covered with very fine Hair. The Chinefe 
call this Animal Tehiam, which is Musk-Hart, by reafon of its like- 
nefs to a Stag; but -befides the diflimilitude of the Head, it hath alfo 
two Tusks like thofe of a Wild-Boar, which flick out of its Mouth. 

Philip 
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from Mulcovy to China. 55 
Philip Martintu, in his Chinefe Atlas, reports, that this Animal is 

chiefly found near the City of Leao in the Province of Xanxi • as 
alfo in that of Xenxi, and more efpecially in that of Hanchungfu .- And 
that there are alfo fome in the Province of Suchuen, the fecond divifion 
of Paoningfu, about the City of Kiating, near the fixth fortfied City 
Tienciven; in feveral parts of the Province Janna», and feveral other 
places Weftward. He farther gives us the following Defcription, 
which may contribute to the fatisfadtion of the curious Reader: The 
Musk-Cat, faith he, is almoft like a Young Hart or Doe, only that 
he is fomewhat browner, and fo flow and una&ive, that the Hunters 
greateft difficulty is to put him up, for that once done he is immedi¬ 
ately lhot, for he fuffereth himfelf tamely to be killed without either de¬ 
fending himfelf orftirring. The Musk of which there are various 
forts of different value, is prepared from this Bead in the following 
manner. 

After he is taken all his Blood is drawn off and referved; and from 
under his Navel is taken off a Bladder, that is filled with Blood, or 
fome other odoriferous Liquor there concreted j after which the Ani¬ 
mal is flea’d and cut to pieces. 

When the Chinefe defign to make the beft lórt, they take the hin¬ 
der part of the Animal, beginning from the Kidneys, which they 
ftamp and bruife to a Jelly, which they dry, and therewith fill the 
fmall Bags which they make of the Skin of the Bead. 

But if they defire a flighter fort of Musk, which fliould yet be 
very good, and not at all fophifticated, they then beat all the parts of 
the Animal together without any diftindfion to a Jelly, with a little 
of his Blood in a Mortar, with which as before they fill up the Bags 
made of the Hide. 

Befides thefe two, there is yet another fort of Musk, which is alfo 
highly valued, tho’ not fo good as the precedent. This is prepared 
from the fore-part of the Animal to the Kidneys, which they par¬ 
ticularly lay by the reft of his Body in order to make the common 
Musk, fo that none of this Creature is thrown away, but all parts 
of it are good; whence ’tis faid to be better dead than alive. Thus 
far Martinius.- But w'hether thefe Barbarians make the fame ufe of 
the Musk-Cat as the Chinefe, is not certainly known. 

After travelling fome Days amongft this Nation, I arrived at Je- 
kutskoi, a City fituate on the River Angara, whofe courfe is from the 
North to the South, but its Original fourqe is the Baikal-Meer, about 
eight Miles diftant from this place. This City not long fince was 
rebuilt and provided with very ftrcng Fortifications. The Suburbs 
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are very large: All forts of Grain, Salt, Flelli, and Fifli are very 
cheap here, a hundred pound (German weight,) of Rye not yielding 
above feven Kopties cr Styvers; for round about this City, and to 
V/ergolensko, fome Miles diftantfrom thence, the Land is very fruit¬ 
ful,and Corn grows in very great abundance; befides great numbers of 
RuJJians have fettled here, and taken up fome hundreds of Villages, 
all which with great Induftry and Succefs promote Agriculture. 

Oppofite to the City on the Eaft-fide is a Burning-Cave, which 
for feveral Years burnt very violently, but now feems extincft, very 
little or no Smoak iffuing out of it at prefect. It is a large cleft in 
the Earth, whence the flame formerly afcended vehemently, which 
now feems to ceafe ; but if a long Pole be put into it, it feels very 
warm. 

Over againft this City, where the River Jekut, ([whence the City 
takes its name) falls into the Angara and fo runs to the Meer, is a 
very fine Cloyfier, Earthquakes are here frequent in Autumn, which 
yet don’t prove very prejudicial. Here reftded a TaiJJcha or Mon- 
galian Baron, who had put himfelf under the prote&ion of their 
Czarilh Majeflies, and embraced the Greek Chriftian Religion. 

He had a Sifter, which according to the Mongaltan cuftom lived 
iti the devoted fpiritual ftate, and was almoft enclined to receive 
the Chriftian Faith. When (he was difcourfed on that fubjedt, fhe 
replied, I am fatisfied that the Chriftians God muft neceflarily be a 
ftrong God, fince he hath beaten our God out of Heaven : But he 
will return thither, tho’ he (hall the fecond time be beaten down. 
When flie enters the Chamber, Ihe falutes no Perfon, as the Mon- 
galians are yet accuftomed to do, but her order doth not admit of 
it. She had a Rofary or String of Beads in her Hand, which fhe 
continually paflêd round through her Fingers. I found a Lama or 
Trieft with her, who had alfofuch a firing of Beads in his Hand, ac¬ 
cording to the Mongalian and Colmakkian fafhion, which he very fwift- 
ly and inceflantly turned over through his Fingers, continually moving 
his Lips, as tho’ he were at his private Devotions; and with this per¬ 
petual telling of his Beads, his Thumb was worn through the Flefh 
and Nail up to the Knuckle; which rubbing off by flow degrees, did 
not at all pain him. 

After a fliort flay to reft my felf in Jekutskoi, on the firft of March 
I fet forward by Land in Sleads, to the Lake or Meer of Baikol, which 
I reached on the ioth of the fame Month, and found it frozen up 
very hard. 
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ï palled over this Lake and fafely arrived at Kalania. This Meer 

is about fix German Miles broad, and forty long : The Ice in it was full 
two Holland Ells thick, and is very dangerous when the Paftengers 
are overtaken by a great Snow, or high Wind; and the Horfes which 
draw the Sleads muft be very (harp (hod, by reafon the Ice is all over 
very fiippery, and even on Land here is no Snow found to lye* 
but it is immediately driven away by the Wind. Here are feveral 
broken places or Wind-holes, which are not frozen up, which prove 
very dangerous to Travellers when they are furprifed with Tem- 
peftuous Winds; for the Horfes if not (harp fliod, by the violence of 
the Winds are driven on fo violently that they cannot tread fure, but 
Aiding and falling on the glib Ice, are hurried on by the Wind, till 
they and the Slead too are fwallowed up in one of thefe open places : 
by which feveral Men and Horfes are loft here : Befides, to augment 
the danger the Ice of this Lake is fometimes torn open feveral Fa¬ 
thoms by ftormy Winds, which makes a noife as loud and terrible as 
Thunder claps, but after the expiration of a few hours the Ice joins 
again as clofe as before. 

The Camels and Oxen which Travellers take with them for their 
Journey to China, are alfo obliged to go this way from Jekutskoi, in 
order to which the Camels have an high Shoe or Boot tied about their 
Legs, which is very (harp at bottom: The Oxen alfo are provided 
with (harp Irons (truck through their Hoofs, without which it would 
be impoffible for them to go forwards. The Water of this Lake 
tails very freih, is clear, and of a deep Green, like that of the Ocean. 
Where the Ice was open we often obferved a great many Sea-Dogs,who 
were all blackiih, and not variegated, like thofe in the White Sea. 
Here are alfo great multitudes of Fifh, as large Sturgeons and Jacks9 

of which I have feen fome that weighed two hundred German Pounds. 
The only Egrefs, or River that iffues from this Lake is the Angara% 
whofe defcent is to the North North-Weft : But amongft the Rivers 
which fall into it, is the Silinga, the only principal River whofe 
fource is in Mongalia; the remainder are feveral Rivulets, which 
fall from the Hills: there are alfo fame Iflands in this Water. Its 
Shoar and Circumjacent Land is inhabited by Burattians7 Mongaltans, 
and Outkotians. In all parts hereabouts there are very fine black 
Sables, and Gaberdines are alfo frequently caught here; 

It is obfervable, that when I entred upon this Sea, and left the 
Cloyfter of St. Nicholas, fituate at the entrance of the Angara, on 
the Sea-(hoar ,* It was very zealoufly warned and entreated by feveral 
Perfons, that when I came upon this dangerous Water, I fhould not 
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call it a ftili Water or Lake, but a Sea; they alledging that for¬ 
merly feveral confiderable Perfons, who had been on this Sea, 
and ventured to call it an Ofer or Standing Water, were immediately 
overtaken by violent Stormy Winds, and were in great danger of 
their Lives: But I could not help laughing that the Waters fliould 
refent Affronts, and ftand up for their Honour. However I went 
forward in the Name of God, and being got to the middle, I called 
for a large Glafs of Sherry, and drank a Health to all the fincere 
honeft good Chriftians, and my Friends in Europe, adding, 
which I take you Ofera, or ftili Water to Witnejs; and the Wine 
proved very refrelhing, and I obferved that the farther forwards 
I went, the Wind which before was fomewhat rougher than ordi¬ 
nary began to decreafe; fo that I landed with Sun-lhine and clear 
Weather, at the Caftle of Kahania, the firft Vaurian Fortification 
beyond the Meer, without having the leaft fatisfadiion taken of me. 
I heartily laughed at the folly of thofe, who gave credit to fuch 
ridiculous Superftitions, and did not truff in God, who created and 
governs all things; to whom the Sea and all the Winds are obe¬ 
dient, either to ferve them, or deftroy them for their Sins, or per¬ 
haps to chaftife and terrifie them to the Divine Righteoufnefsj fince 
otherwife the Sea is deaf and ftupid, and utterly uncapable of refent- 
ing or revenging. , > 
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CHAP. IX. 

Departure from the Caflle of Kabania, and Arrival at the Town of 
llunskoy, moftly inhabited ly Ruffians. Coming to the Caflle of 
Tanzienskoi, and the City of Udinskoy; Which ivith the circum¬ 
jacent Land defcriled. A great Earthquake there. Great abundance 
of a certain Fifb once every Tear in the River Uda, and how they are 
caught. Departure from Udinskoy, and arrival at the Fortrefs of 
Jarauna. Defcription of the People of this Country. Their manner of 
burial\ and catching of Sables. Puffing over the Apple-Mount ainst 
and why fo called. Arrival at the City of Telimba. Defcription 
of a Tungurian Prince and his Son with extraordinary long Hair. 
Coming to Plotbifcha. The Rivers Ingolda and Schalka very jhalloro. 
The Incurfions of the Mongalians, and Ruffian Cozacks. Arrival 
at Nerzinskoy. Defcription of that City, and the Inhabitants of 
that Province. The produft of their Lands and Gardens. Two forts 
of Heathens defcriled, as alfo the chief of the Conni Tungufi and his 
Force. On what Employments thefe People fulfifi. Their Religion9 

Wives, Daughters, Arms and Habit. How the fort of Tea which 
they drink is prepared. Brandy drawn off from Mares-Milky and 
how it is done. Their Hunting in the Spring,, Bread, and Fifhery. 
The Tunguzians odd way of folemn fwearing, on occafion of which an 
accident is related. 

LEaving the Caftle of Kalania the following Day, on the nth of 
[ March we arrived at llinskoy or Bolfoy Saimka, a very large 

Town, moft of whofe Inhabitants are Ruffians, which in the Winter 
go a Sable-hunting, not tilling any more Ground than neceflity re¬ 
quires, wherefore the Land is every where covered with great barren 
Hills. 

Departing thence on the 14th of the fame Month we reached the 
Caftle of Tanzienskoy, which was provided with a ftrong Garrifon 
of Cofacks, to cover this Country from the Incurfions of the Mon¬ 
galians, which border on it. Without any delay 1 went forwards with 
theofirft Slead that went offj and on the 19th Inftant came to Udin¬ 
skoy ; which City or Fortrefs is fituate on a high Hill, but moft of 
its Inhabitants live below the Fortrefs, at the foot of the Hill, on the 
River Uda, which fails into the Silinga, about a quarter of a Mile 
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Weftward below the City, which bordering on the Mongalians, is 
inforced with a ftrong Garrifon of Ruffian Cozacks. 

The City of Udinskoy is accounted the entrance of the Province of 
Daur, and in Summer time the Mongalians frequently come hither, 
and carry off the Horfes of the Inhabitants which are grafing in fight 
of the City; and befides a little Pafture, this Land which is every 
where Mountainous, is very improper for Tillage; tho’ it plentifully 
abounds with Cabbage, Turneps, Carrots, and fuch like vegetables 
which belong to the Culinary Garden : But here is not a Tree to be 
feen. 

After having refled here fome Days, one Night at Nine of the 
Clock happened a violent Earthquake, which terribly ihook the 
Houfes of this City, thrice within the fpace of an Hour, but went 
off without any damage. 

The River Uda yields very little Fifli, befides a few Jacks and Roach. 
But annually in June, from the Lake Baikal, great fhoals of a certain 
Filh fwim hither againft the Tide: The Inhabitants call them Omuli; 
they are as big as Herring, and proceed no higher up this River than 
the end of this City, by a fallen Mountain, where they flay fome 
Days, and then return back: During which time they fwim fo in¬ 
credibly thick and clofe, that the Commandant told me, he threw 
feveral Lime-ftones into the Water, which did not fink but continued 
lying on the Shoals of Fifli. When the Inhabitants are defirous to 
catch them, they ufe no other Net, than a Bag, a Shirt, or a pair of 
Linnen Stockings y with which they go to the Shoar and draw greater 
quantities than they want of thefe Filh on Land. I was obliged to a 
tedious Melancholy flay here, before my Camels and Horfes were 
ready, and wras indeed very glad that at laft I got from hence on the 
6th of April. 

On the 26th of the fame Month we travelled by Land to the River 
Ona, which flows from the North North-Weft, and fails into the 
Uda. 

On the 27 th I reached the River Kurla, which alfo proceeds from 
the North North-Weft, and falls into the Uda. We travelled hither 
upwards on the River Uda, at about half Flood, but were frequently 
obliged to go off from it, and fometimes to fuch a diftance that we 
loft fight of it. • A}* • 

On the 29th of the fame, I had the good fortune to put an enckto 
my Travels in this Barbarous uninhabited Road,, and to reach the 
Fortrefs of JaraunaI was not a little glad that I once more came 
within, fight of Towns, for from Udinskoy to this Place, is wholly 
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uninhabited, and we were obliged to travel over high and difmal 
Rocks. The Caflle of Jarauna is Garrifoned with Cozacks, and alfo 
inhabited by feveral Ruffians, who-depend upon Sable-hunting. The 
Heathens which poflefs this Country are called Komi Tunguzi, being 
a fort of Tunguziarts, which live along by the River Angara; tho’ 
their Language is intirely different from all others. If any one of 
them die he is buried with his Cloaths and Bowes under ground* 
upon his Grave Stones are laid, and a Pole ereóted, to which is (aft- 
ned his bell Horfe, being firft fliot to Death for that purpofe. ihey 
live intirely on Sable-hunting, and the Furrs of thefe Animals are 
extraordinary black in this place: Here are alfo very fine Linxes 
and a fort of Squirrels, w hich were formerly moftly taken off by the 
Chinefe. On the North-fide of this Caflle are three large Lakes near 
one another, each of which is full two Miles in Circumference, and 
richly flored with Filli, plentifully abounding with Jacks, Carps9 
Tearch, and fuch like. From hence there are two Roads which lead 
to Zitinskoy or Platbifcha. I ordered part of my Retinue to go one 
of thefe Roads; but the Caravan and Convoy, went dire&ly South¬ 
wards along the Lake Schackze-Ofer, which plentifully abounds with 
Fifli; and the other proceeded forwards over the Jallufnoy or Apple- Moun* 
tains, on which tho* they bear that name there grows no Apples, but 
only a fort of red Fruit on the Trees, which tafle very like them. 
But I my felf, accompanied with a Retinue of Forty Men, took the 
other way,which proved very Moraffiy,and lay betwixt high Rocks w’hicli 
continue all the way from Jarauna to the City of Telimba. In this laft 
Fortification live leveral Ruffians, who in Winter go out a Salle- 
hunting*, and indeed this Country yields fuch rich black Sables; that 
better are not to be found in the whole Province of Siberia. 

Lodging here one Night a Tunguzian Knezets, or Prince, whofe 
name was Liliulka, came to vifit me ; he had prodigious long Hair, 
which for that realon he bound up in a Leathern band, and wound 
three times about his Shoulders. I w7as very curious to fatisfie my felf 
whether his Hair was really fo long as I was told, to which purpofe 
I cauied him to be intoxicated with Brandy, by which civility 1 ob¬ 
tained the favour of having his Hair loofened, and I found it to be 
all his natural Hair only, for I examined it very narrowly, and mea- 
furing it with an £11, to my great furprife, was convinced that it was 
four Dutch Ells long. He had a Son of fix Years of Age, w'hofe 
Hair growing in imitation of his Fathers, hung down over his Back 
the length of an £11 wanting an eighth part. This fort of Tunguzian 
Heathens Jive on the Hills in great Multitudes. t Part of them grow 
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Rich by catching the mod fine and beautiful Sables, for which they 
receive great Sums of Money. 

We were obliged to travel two Days from hence over high Rocky Hills, 
running North-Weft and South-Eaft: far Northward there rifes a Spring, 
from whence the River Konela, afterwards called the Wittim^ proceeds, 
which runs forwards North-Eaft, -and falls into the River Lena, which 
diffembogues it felf into the North-Frozen-Sea: And about half a 
Mile beyond the high Hills, the River Zita arifes, which falls into 
the River Ingoda or Amur, and purfues itscourfe on to the Amurifchian 
or Eaflern Sea, into w;hich it flow's. 

Arriving fafely on the 15th of May at Flathifcha, which place the 
Caravan alfo reached the next Day, having run through feveral dan¬ 
gers, by reafon that the withered dry Grafs was burned off the Fields 
every where, the Fire of which was very prejudicial to the Caravan 
and burned off the Horfe Tails; befides which the Beafts wanted For¬ 
age, and were frequently obliged to go a Mile out of the way in 
fearch of fome Grafs which was not yet burned on the fide of the 
Hills, in order to relieve the neceffities of the poor Cattle. 

We were obliged to ftay feveral Days in the Village Flatlifcha, 
fituate on the RiverZita, partly to refrelh our Beafts, and partly to 
make Floats, to drive down the River Ingoda and Schilka, to Nerzin- 
skoy; this being a very (hallow Water, on which no other fort of 
Shipping can be made ufe of. And even thefe Floats can fcarce 
pafs over the Rocky places without danger, two of ours being broken 
to pieces in our Paffage, fo that we had trouble enough to fave our 
Goods. 

All things being ready, I caufed the Camels, Horfes and Oxen to 
go firft over the Mountains for Nerzinskoy ; but with my Retinue 
I went from thence on the 18th of the fame Month, and on the 19th 
reached the River Onon, which runs Northward, and arifes in the South 
out of the Mongalian Fool, and after it is united with the Ingoda, takes 
the name of Schilka. The Water of this River is very white, and its 
Shoar is inhabited by great numbers of Mongalians, who make fre¬ 
quent Incurfions over the Schilka to Nerzinskoy; tho’ not always with 
fuccefs, for fometimes they are not only driven from their F'rey, but 
catched themfelves and punifhed as Robbers : And the Ruffian Cozacks 
themfelves by way of reprifal make feveralSallies up the Onon, deftroy- 
ing whatever comes in their way. « 

But through Divine Mercy we arrived without being once afiaulted, 
on the zoth Inftant, at Nerzinskoy, which lies on the River Nerza, 
that runs from North North-Eaft, and about a quarter of a Mile 
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from the City falls Southward into the Schilka. This City is indiffe¬ 
rent drong, provided with feveral Brafs Guns, and a great Garrifon 
of Daurian Cozacks both Horfe and Foot. It is fituate between high 
Mountains,not withdanding which it has Champion Ground enough for 
the Inhabitants to Graze their Camels, Horfes and Cows; and fome 
parts of the Hills afford fpots of Ground a Mile or two over, that 
are very proper for Tillage, in order to Plant and Sow enough to fup- 
ply their neceffkies. 

From four or five Miles upwards to ten Miles below on the River 
Schilka, live feveral Ruffian Gentlemen and Cozacks, who depend on 
Tillage, Grazing of Beads, and Fiihing: Amongft thefe Hills and 
round the City,are likewife feveral very fine Garden-Trees and Plants,as 
alfo Rhaponticum or BaflardRhularl^ of an extraordinary thicknefsand 
length, and very fine white and yellow Lillies. Here are vad quantities 
of Red and Snow white Pceonies, which emit an extraordinary fra¬ 
grant fcent, and feveral other Flowers, with which I was unacquainted. 
Here are Rofemary, Thyme, Marjoram, Lavender, and feveral other 
odoriferous Plants unknown to me, which grow fpontaneoufly in 
great abundance: I he Fruits here are only red and black Cur¬ 
rants, &c. 
, Here are two forts of Heathens which have for a long feries of 

Years lived in fubjedion to the Czar; the Konni-Tunguzians and 
Qlenni Tunguzians : The former of which are continually obliged to 
be ready on Horfe-back, at the Command of the Wayvood of Nerzin- 
skoy, or whenever any Incurfions are made on the Frontiers by 
the Roving Tartars. And the Olenny Tunguzians are obliged on all oo- 
cafions to be ready on Foot, and appear armed on any exigence in 
the City. The chief of the KonnuTunguzians is the Knees Paul Petro* 
vitz Qantimur, whole Tunguzian name is Cat ana Gantimar, born in the 
Country of Nieuheu• he is an old Man, that was formerly a Taifcha 
or Baron there, lubordinate to the Emperor of China ; but falling 
into difgrace, and being difplaced, he, accompanied with his Horde or 
Clan, retired to Dauria, put himfelf under the prote&ion of their 
Czarifh Majeffies, and embraced the Grecian Religion. This Knees 
Paul Catana can on occafion in one Day raife three thoufand Horfe- 
men, well equipped and provided with good Bows, ail which are 
valiant and fearlels Soldiers, of whom it is frequently obferved, that 
Fifty of them attack four hundred Mongalians, and very manfully 
beat them. All of thefe Heathens which live near the City fubfift them- 
(elves.by grazing, but thofe on the River Schilka and Amur depend 
on Sable-hunting, which Beads are there very black. 
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They all live in Hutts, called in their Language Jurten, the infide 

of which is compofed of wooden Poles jointed together, that when¬ 
ever they are willing to remove their Dwellings, as they frequently 
do, they may conveniently pack and carry them altogether. This 
wooden work when fet up is thatched all over with Hair and Rubbilh, 
except only the Smoak-hole left open at the top. They place their 
Fire in the midB of their Hutts, and fit round it upon Turves. Their 
Religion is the fame with that of the Daorn or Daurtans, from whence 
they pretend to be defeended: So that indeed throughout all great 
Tartar% to the beginning of the Mongalian Tartars, there is a very 
great fimilitude in Religion, as I (hall hereafter evince. Both Men 
and Women in this Country are very flrong, and broad faced, and 
both Sexes, not excufing the young Girls, ride on Horfeback, and are 
equally armed with Bow and Arrows in the ufe of which they are 
very expert. The Female drefs is the fame with the Male; of both 
which our Print drawn from the Life is an accurate reprefentation. 
Their common Drink is Water; but the better fort drink Karat Za, 
or black Tea, which is a particular Species of that Plant, the in- 
fofion of which, inftead of greenilh, tindures the Water blackifti. 
They boil it in Mares-Milk and Water, to which they alfo add a little 
Lard or Butter. They alfo draw off a fort of Brandy from Mares- 
Milk, which they call Kunnen, or Arak> and is diftilled in the fol¬ 
lowing manner. The New-Milk is firfl boiled, then put into a Fat, 
to which is added fome Stale-Milk, and this mixture is Birred every 
Hour: After which this foured Milk is put into a Pot, and clofely 
covered with another Pot which fliuts clofe upon it, into which a 
Reed is Buck, and the Pot firmly luted, and fet over the Fire to Di- 
flill as in Europe : But the Spirit muB be twice drawn off; then it is 
fit to drink, being as clear, and flrong, as Malt Spirits, and very 
foon intoxicates. It is really very furprizing that none of the Cows 
in Siberia and Dauriay as long as their Calves fuck them, will ever 
permit themfelves to be milked, nor will they after the Calf is re¬ 
moved from them give any more Milk: which is the reafon why 
Mares-Milk is fo much ufed by thefe People, which is really richer 
and more agreeable than Cows-Milk. 

In Spring and Autumn thefe Heathens go a Hunting, like the Bu- 
vattians, in order to provide themfelves agamB Summer and Winter 
with fufficient Bore of Flefli, which they alfo as w ell as that Na¬ 
tion dry in the Sun. InBead of Bread they gather the Pods of yel¬ 
low Lillies, which they call Saravay and having dried and beaten them 
to Meal, they drefs them feveral w ays to eat. They are very expert 

at 
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at (hooting Fifli in the Water with a fort of Arrows, which are round, 
folid, and about three Fingers thick at the head; at the end of which 
under the Iron point is a ball of Bone bored through, which occafions 
a loud whittling noife in its flight. Thefe Arrows are fo heavy that 
they do not lhoot them farther at mod than fifteen or twenty Fa¬ 
thom, and chiefly at large Fifties, as Jacks and Trouts, which har¬ 
bour in clear Water on the Rocky ground near the Shears: And 
when thefe Arrows hit, they make a furprizing large Orifice, which 
looks as if it were a cut given by a Hatchet. 

Thefe Heathens have a very odd Cuftom of taking Solemn or Tefli- 
moniary Oaths: An inftance of which appears in the following 
Story of two noble Tunguzian Hofiages at Nerzinskoy. To Illuflrate 
which Relation, the Reader ought to be informed that it is cuftomary 
on thefe frontier places (by reafon a great many feveral fortsof People 
put themfelves under his Czarifli Majefties protection, which live dif- 
perfed in Siberia and various parts,) to keep fome Children of the 
Principal Men, and if they are very great, themfelves in the Amandi- 

vor-atskoy or Ploflage-Court for lome time, all the while richly pro¬ 
viding them with Eatables and Neceflaries; who is done by way 
of Security that they fliall not defert, and that when they have Raid 
fome time others ftiall come in their places. It happening that two of 
thefe Tunguzian Hofiages falling out, one accufed the other before 
the Waywode, of having conjured his deceafed Brother to Death. The - 
Wayvoode asked the Accufer if he would, according to the Tunguzian ■ 
Cuftom, put the Accufed to his Oath? To this he anfwered in the 
Affirmative; after which the Accufed took a live Dog, laid him on * 
the Ground, and with a Knife ftuck him into the Body, juft under - 
Kis left Foot, and immediately clapped his Mouth to the Wound, and 
fucked out the Dog’s Blood as long as he could come at it ; after 
which he lift him up, laid him on his Shoulders and clapped his Mouth 
again to the Wound in order to fuck out the remaining Blood, as the 
Print exprefTes it. An excellent drink indeed. And this is the great- 
eft Oath and moft folmen Confirmation of the Truth amongft them; 
fo that on credit of this the Accufed was fet free, and the Accufer 
puniflied for his falfe Accufation. Thus far concerning the Cuftoms - 
of thefe Heathens, 
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C H A P. X. 

Stay and Departure from Nerzinskoy. Arrival at Argunskoy, his 
Czarifb Majedies laft Fortrefs towards China. The way from Ner¬ 
zinskoy to Argunskoy defcrihed. Several ruines of old Caflles of 
Rock Stone in the Tunguzian Valleys. A Defcription of Tunguzian 
Sepulchres. Departure from Argunskoy. Of the River Serebrenkoy, 
or the Silver River: Why fo called. Of fome fallen Mines. Pajfage 
over the River Argun, and through the Tartarian Wildernefs, to the 
River Kalabu, which is for dalle. Of the River Terbu. Trouble- 
fome pajfage of the River Gan. New invented Barks. A Jlrange 
way of fwimming over the Camels. Arrival at the River Mergeen. 
Pajfage over the River Sadun. Coming to the Jalifchian Mountains, 
where the Ambaffador was received by a Chinefe Captain, accompanied 
with ten others. Defcription of the River Jalo and its Original. 
Travels over high Rocks and Mountains, where very little Wood grows. 
Vajl plenty of all forts of Wild Game on the Mountains, but fcarcity 
of Fifb in the Rivers. Several Woods. Arrival at thefirfl Chinefe 
Guard. Proceeding on his Journey, to the Targazinfchers, which are 
defcrihed. Their Summer and Winter Habits, Hutts, Employments, 
and Cattle. They are very dexterous Archers and Bow-makers. Excellent 
Taflure Grounds, &c. along the River Jalo. Vajl abundance of Wild- 
Game; and fine Fowls. Departure from this pleafant River, and 
pajfage through prodigious Mountains, to a very barren Field\ and 
afterwards to the borders of China. 

I Was obliged to flay fome Weeks at Nerzinskoy, and furnifli 
my felf with Camels, Horfes, Oxen, Provifion and all other 

Neceflaries for the profecution of my Travels. All which being care¬ 
fully performed, I fet forwards from thence in God’s Name, on the 
18th of July, pafled the following Day by the River Borfchofka over 
the Schilka, and after ten Days travelling, on the 3d of Augufl üfcly 
arrived at the Caftle of Argunskoy ; which is the iafl Fort and utmofl: 
Frontier of the Czars Dominions, towards the Eaft Country. This 
Fortrefs is waflied by the River Argun, which flows from South-Weft 
to North-Eaft, and falls into the River Amur, and divides his Czarifh 
Majefties Teritories from thofe of the Emperor of China: and on 
the other or Eaftern flde of the River the great uninhabited Tartarian 
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Wildernefs hath its beginning. I was obliged to flay here fonae 
Days, to get a good number of Carts with two Wheels, for the 
farther purfuit of my Journey • and this was the firft time that this 
way from Argun through fartary was ever travelled with Waggons. 

The way from Nerzinskoy hither was moftly over high, {tony, 
and Mountainous Land, tho’ in fome fcattered places interfeded by 
fine large Valleys, and little Rivulets, . which intervals are richly 
overgrown with all forts of fine Herbs, Flowers, Grafs, lofty Cedars, 
and Woods of Birch-tree: This Country is alfo very Populous, by 
reafon the Tunguzians (which, tho’ Heathens, are all fubjed to his 
Czarifli Majefty) live in great multitudes throughout all parts of this 
Country where there are Rivers, and pay a voluntary Tribute to 
that Potent Emperor. 

In feveral fcattered places in the Valleys, I obferved hundreds of 
old, and partly fallen Cattles, built with Rock-ftones, which, as the 
Tunguzians told me, were built by feveral Warriours long fince, when 
the Mongalian and WeflernTartars made joint incurfionsinto this King¬ 
dom of Nieucheu. Which Monarchy according to their computation, 
comprehended the whole Land upwards from Nerzinskoy or Nieucheu, 
(at prefent called Nieucheu by the Chine/e) and from the River Amur 
down to the Albanian Mountains and Leaoting. And it is not long 
fince that Waggon Wheels bound with Iron, and large Milftones were 
found in this Country, from whence I conjedure that the Nieuckeuers, 
which border on the faid Province of Leaoting,) formerly followed 
their Trade, and manual Employments in this Ruffian Dauria, fince 
they make ufe of thefe Waggon-wheels bound with Iron, which are no 
where elfe to be found amongft the Mongalians, &c. 

I alfo faw feveral Tunguzian Tombs, covered with many Stones, by 
which great Stakes were placed, and feveral dead and putrified Horfes 
upon them. Befides which I obferved that the River Argun feparates 
two very different forts of Lands. On our way to this River the 
Hills abound with Woods, but on the other fide of it, nature varies, . 
and very few or fcaree any Woods are to be feen, but only inconfider- 
able numbers of lonely fcattered dry Trees. 

About eight Miles from Argunskoy, from which I departed the 5th 
of Augujl, the River Zerebrenkoy, or the Silver River, called in the 
Mongalian Dialed: Mongagol\ falls into the River Argun. This Silver 
River is fo called by reafon that formerly about two Miles up that 
WTater, there were Silver Mines, out of which the Nieucheuers and « 
Mongalians dug great quanties of that Mettal, and great numbers of 
Pitts in which the Mettal was melted are at prdent to be feen ; - 

but 
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but thefe Mines by the courfe of time, and lying unwrought for 
many Years, are now fallen in, and covered with the Hills which 
have tumbled upon them. Notwithftanding all which I brought a 
proof of their Mettalinto Mufcovy, and doubt not but toreftore them, 
if his Czarilh Majefty would only immediately order a beginning to 
be .made, it being very well worth the pains, and they very conveni¬ 
ently fituated in a place where there is no want of Wood. 

In the Year 1693, on the 8th of Auguft, we were obliged to crofs 
the River Argun, and pafs two w hole Days on our way with the Mer¬ 
chants .which were with us; and on the 9th at Night we again tra¬ 
velled South Eadweard, upwards in the great Tartarian Wildernefs, 
ah the way betwixt Hills and Vales, and next Day reached the 
River Calahu, which being but a (mail one, we eafily forded it with 
our Horfe, Camels and Waggons. This River arifes out of the Hills 
and falls Weftward into the Argun. It was obfervable that it was fo 
cold this Night that the Ice froze the thicknefs of a Crown-piece. 

On the 12th of this Month we reached the River Terlu, which is 
alfo but ifnall and Ihallow, and likewife falls Weftwards into the 
Argun. On the next Day we came to the River Gan, which occafioned 
us a very troublefome paflage, it being fo deep by reafon of the fwollen 
Waters, that no Camel could reach the bottom, lo that we w7ere forced 
to fearch for Trees (in this defolate uninhabited Wildernefs,where no 
other hope was left,) which having felled we bound in couples, to 
carry over our Goods and travelling Provifions: And for our own 
palTage we alfo made a fort of Boats of fmall Twigs, which we 
covered with Ox-hides fewed together, w7hich proved tolerable Barks, 
and would carry about a thoufand Pound weight. The Horfes, Oxen 
and Camels were fwom over, which indeed the laft did very etfily; 
for as foon as they loofe footing on the Ground, they turn themfelves 
on one fide, without ftirring their Feet, like a floating Leathern Bag; 
no more care being neceflary than to bind five or fix of them fad to¬ 
gether by the Bridles and Tails, and let fome body.fwim a Horfe 
before them, which is fattened to the Bridle of the firft, and confe- 
quently towes him along, without which precaution they would drive 
ieveral Miles down the Stream, before they got over; fince notwith¬ 
standing this they drove confiderably downwards before they got 
over. This tedious uneafie palTage coft us fome Days time, the 
River being broad and the tide rapid and flrong. This River comes 
out of the Eaft and falls Wettward into the Argun. 

Breaking up from thence on the 19th of the fame Month, on 
the 2ift we reached the River Mergeen, which admitted us without 
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the lead uneafinefs or interruption to ford it, being but fmall and 
(hallow. It alio comes from the Eaft, and falls Weliwards into the 
Argun; and thus we travelled to this Place off and on, betwixt Eaft 
and South. On the 23d we came to another River called Kailar, 
theWater of which being low w7e pafied it without any trouble.This Paver 
falls alfo from South South-Eaft, Weftward into the Argun. Op the 
25th we as eafily palled the River Zaduny which rifeth in the South- 
Eaft, and falls North-Weft into the Kailar. 

On the ift of September I came to thejalifchian Mountains, lodged 
there, and found my Poft-Meflenger, who was a Ruffian Gentleman, 
that I had difpatchedto Xixigar, was returned and arrived here before 
me, and had already waited fome Days for me. He was accom¬ 
panied with a Chine/e Captain and ten Men, which were fent to meet 
me. When I ordered him to be brought to me, ‘he complimented 
me from his Lords which had exprefly fent him to meet me: and 
in their name, prefented me with lome refrefhing Neceflaries, as 
Fifteen Sheep, fome Tea, Loaf-Sugar, and Twenty Horfes for my 
ufe, which 1 thankfully accepted, and in return made the Captain 
feveral Prefents. 

Thefe Hills are called the Jalifchian Mountains, from the River 
Jalo s rifing amongftthem; its fource being united to feveral Rivulets 
wdiich fall from the Hills,* and the head of this River being not above 
two Fathom broad. As we climbed up thefe high Mountains on the 
North fide we found them not one third part fo fteep as’ at our de- 
fcent on the South. Befides which, we obferved a very remarkable 
alteration of the whole Country on the South-fideof the Hills. 

From the River Kailar to thefe Mountains, we travelled through 
fteep Rocks and high Hills, with which the Valleys, which wepafled 
through were befet on both Tides : There are alfo a tew fmall Thickets 
fcattered up and down, befides which the whole way is void of all 
Trees or Wood : which fometimes gave us the trouble of carrying 
the Wood which we wanted for our Kitchen, from one lodging place 
to another. 

Thefe Valleys are wholly covered with fine Grafs, as the Moun¬ 
tains abound with all forts of Herbs and Flowers; befides which this 
Country plentifully abounds with large Harts, Roebucks and Wild- 
Sheep, w7hich frequently appear in great Herds of many hundreds 
together. Here are alio large Flocks of Wild-Geefe, Ducks, Wild- 
Turkies, and Partridges: but none of the Rivers which I palled from 
the Argun, to this place abound with Fifli, no other being to be found 
than Roach and Jacks. The Air is temperate, or rather cool. But 
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on the id of Septemler quitting the Hills, and travelling along the 
fide of the River Jalo, we were entertained with very fine Oak and 
Lime-Trees, as well as a great many Hafel-Nut Bullies, which did 
not grow above an Ell above ground, and yet bore vaft quantities. 
We proceeded two Days in fuch an agreeable Road, and on the 4th 
Inftant, to our mighty fatisfa&ion reached the firfl Chinefe Guard, 
which w?as placed upon a high Mountain, that afforded them a very 
large view,and commanded the whole circumjacent Plain. As foon as this 
Watch efpy any Perfons, they fummon them, and conduct them to 
their main Guard, under their Commanders on the Mergeen, as they 
alfo did by us. 

Without any farther interruption we proceeded on our Journey, and 
on the 5th Inftant got fight of the firfl Targazinian Huttsy and the 
next Day pafied the laft of them. The Targazinians are a feparate 
independent Herd or Clan, which are obliged to pay Tribute to the 
Emperor of China : They are governed by their own Chief, but obey 
thofe who are molt Potent in Tartan. They are an Infidel Heathen 
Nation, which worfliip the Devil: They are of a middle Stature and 
broad faced like the Mon^alians. Their Summer drefs is compofed 
of Blew China Callicoe, and Tanned Leather; but it being cold betwixt 
the Mountains here in the Winter, they wear Coats made of Sheep- 
Skins. Their Language is very little different from the Tunguzians; 
and they live in Hutts, made of thin Bamloes or Reeds. They de- 
pend chiefly on the Tillage of Land for the production of Barley, 
Oats and Millet; the remainder of which that they do notconfume 
themfelves, they tranfport and fell to the Xixigarian Villages. Their 
Cattle are chiefly Horfes, Camels, Bulls, Cows and Sheep.; the laft 
of which are very fine and large, the Tail being a large Span thick, 
and two Spans long, all of which is only Fat, and they are fo very heavy 
that they cannot go faff, much lefs run. Thefe People ride very 
much upon Oxen as our Print reprefents; and are very expert Ar¬ 
chers, and make great quantities of Bows, ’ which are efleemed the 
very bell in all Tartary, and are therefore fold very dear. We palled 
by thefe People on our Journey on the charming Banks of the River 
Jalo, with utmoft Pleafure, but now turned our Eyes from thence 
downwards towards the South. I cannot help owning, that the fide 
of this River is perfectly like a Paradife, as confiding of beautiful 
Pafture Grounds, Silver Streams, and the pleafanteft Woods in the 
World ; and the delicious entertainment of the Eye is not a little 
improved by the profpet of the rifing Ground and beautiful 
towring HlIIs, which offer themfelves to our view at about a Mile 
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and half diftance on each fide, and are a perfect Warren or Park of 
Wild Game: Great numbers of Wild Swine, Harts, and vaft Herds 
of Tygers, and Panthers harbouring under thefe lhady Mountains : 
Here are multitudes of Wild-Ducks; a fmall fort of Geefe called Tur- 
pani, adorned with all forts of variegated Feathers, checquered to¬ 
gether like thofe in India; and a particular fort of extraordinary beau¬ 
tiful Partridges, whofe Feathers are of feveral colours, their Tails 
about an Ell long, which prove very delicate, being in tafte as well 
as fize and fliape like Pheafants; they harbour in plain Fields, in the 
long Grafs, and in low Nut-bullies; and being fprung, in their flight 
clap their Wings as loudly as a Stork. 

On the above-mentioned Day being obliged to leave this charming 
River, I turned off on the left, from it to the South-Eaft, and 
fpent the 8 th, 9th and 10th Days in travelling betwixt Mountains 
and Rocks on each fide, where we were affli&ed with the want 
of Wood and Water, being obliged to content our felves with what 
the Pits yielded of the latter, which was of a deep brown colour 
and almoft flunk. But on the nth we got out of the Hills, and 
came to a Plain, but fo verry barren a Field, that nothing at all 
grew upon it j the beft was that we had but one Days Journey to Xi- 
xigar, to pafs in this defert Field, fo that we held our Night En¬ 
campment this Evening not above half a Mile from that place. 

Hz CHAP. 
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CHAP. XI. 

Arrival on the borders of China, where the Ambaffador is received by 
a Mandaryn. A Defcription of the Country and Climate, and the 
Entertainment with which the Mandaryn treated the Author* which 
he returned by another, A Jecond Entertainment on each fide, Pre¬ 
paration for the Journey to Peking, Defcription of Xixigar, and the 
Inhabitants of that Frontier Province. 0/ the City of Narunkoton 
and the Daurians : Their Agriculture, Wickednefs, and Neoroman¬ 
tiek Ceremonies, accompanied with a hideous howling. Manner of bu¬ 
rying and dieting their Dead, Their dwellings exaftly defer ibed. 
Idolatrous regard to the Entrails of a Beafi and other Appurtenances. 
Bench in their Houfes under which is a Chimney, A couple of Iron 
Kettles and their ufe. The Stature and Drefs of thefe Xixigarian 
Tartars. The licentious liberty of the Mandaryns Secretaries to 
carry off and debauch the Women ; varioufly refented by their Hus¬ 
bands, Departure from Xixigar, and arrival at the River Jalo and 
Naunda, which is farther defer ibed. Coming to the Mongalian 
Streams, How the Noflurnal Encampment was managed here. Three 
unferviceable Lakes. High Mountainous Land Weflwards. 
HAving under the guidance of Heaven reached the Borders of 

China, I immediately difpatched away a Meflenger Poft to the 
Adaganda or Mandaryn who had been fent from Pegu to receive me, and 
on the 12th early in the Morning, I fet forwards, having ranged 
my Retinue in good order ; and inftantly was informed by the return 
of my MefTenger, that the Mandaryn accompanied with Eighty Men, 
would ride from the Town of Xixigar to meet me, and accordingly 
was already advanced^on his way. 

We mutually approached each other by flow advances, and met 
about a quarter of a Mile {hort of the mentioned Town, where I 
was very civilly welcomed by the Mandaryn; and after the mutual 
Compliments were pafled, we rode forwards together in very good 
order, (making a very good appearance) till we reached the Town, 
where a very good Houfe was provided for me, and thofe of my 
Retinue were well lodged fuitable to their Characters, as well as the 
Cozacks which. I had with me in the beft Houles in the Town. 

This 
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This Province is fituate in a very variable, but not unwholfome 

Climate. Generally about Noon a high Wind rifeth, which con¬ 
tinues about two Hours ; but otherwife the Sky is very feldom over¬ 
clouded, fo that the Sun continues to (liine very hot almoft always, 
by means of which and the daily Wind the Earth is fo dried, and 
driven upwards, that the fubtile white duft is fcarce fupportable. I was 
very particular in my Obfervation of the alteration of the Air, when 
I came from betwixt the Hills.About five Miles from X'txigar^ perceived 
the Air to be cloudy as far as the Mountains extended, but no farther; 
and particularly where the Hills ended, the Air was clearly and vifibly 
feparated by a windy Arch, from the Weft to the Eaft, towards the 
Allanian Mountains. 

As for what happened to my felf, the Mandaryn, who was an agree¬ 
able well bred Man, very civilly envited me to take a Meal with him 
on the 14th Inftant, accepting which I was very well received, with 
particular expreflions of kindnefs, and fplendidly treated: The En¬ 
tertainment was compofed of good Soops, Olitory Herls, Roafi and 
Baked Meats, all which were followed with a Banquet of Sweet-Meats 
and Chinefe Fruit. His Men and Soldiers were all difpofed in the beft 
order, each as perfe&ly and refpe&fully knowing and taking his 
Station as is poftible in Europe. What alone w as very uneafie to me, 
was that I was obliged to fit writh him on the Tapiftry, with my 
Legs acrofs and under me. 

On the 15th I treated the Mandaryn in Return, having caufed him 
to be invited the Day before. I entertained him in the European 
manner, and put a Glafs of good Sack briskly about; caufing the 
Trumpets and other Mufick to play, all which wonderfully pleafed 
this Gentleman, fo that he and his Company returned home pretty 
mellow. 

On the 25th the fame Mandaryn again entertained me, and the 
following Day dined with me. During which interval of time I 
caufed allnecefiary preparations to be made for me and my Retinue, in 
order to our proceeding on our Journey to Peking. I informed the 
Mandaryn that I was ready, who immediately anlw'ered very civilly* 
that purfuant to the Order of his Amologda than or King, as many 
Coach-men or Waggoners as were necellary were ready to w;ait on 
me, if I pleafed to accept of his Company, and fet forwards on the 
28th Inftant. Before I invite the Reader to accompany me in this 
Journey, 1 think my felf obliged in few words to defcnbe the Inha¬ 
bitants of this Province of Xixigar. About a quarter of a Mile 
from this Frontier Town, runs the River Naun^ on which is fituate 
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the City of Naunkoton, lately built, and encompaffed with Earthen 
Walls, well lined, and covered on the outfide with Maffy Timber. 
The Inhabitants of this City, and the fix large Southern Villages fub- 
ordinate to it, are call’d Daoriox OldDaurt; and at prefent this Country 
is called Vori, by the Tartars which inhabit all along the River Naum 
and Jallo to Albazin. Thefe People have very rich manured Lands 
and all forts of Garden Fruits, and feveral Tobacco Plantations; but 
their Religion is downright Impious and Diabolical; for according 
to their own report they are all Schamwans, or Conjurers, which in¬ 
voke the Devil. Several Neighbours of both Sexes, frequently af- 
femble together about Midnight; one of them lies with his Body 
extended on the Earth, and the by-danders with united and exalted 
Voices make a difmal howl: others beat on a fort of Drums; which 
ceafing for a fmall interval, the howl is renewed, and fometimes 
lads for two Hours, until he that lies on the Earth, feems returned 
to his Senfes, and after a tedious howling, rifes up and relates where 
he hath been, and what he hath feen and heard; after which whatever 
any of the Company are defirous to be informed of concerning future 
events, or other particulars, is propofed to him; and while I Raid 
there, no Night paffed without-rills hideous howling of thefe Dia¬ 
bolical Miniflers. 

They keep their Dead three Days in their Houfes, then bury the 
Corps in a hiigh-raifed Grave in the Gardens or Fields; after which it.is 
daily vifited by Relations of the deceafed, a hole being left open at 
the head, to which place they bring the Dead all forts of Victuals 
and Drink, conveying thefe edibles by a Spoon made for that pur- 
pofe to the very Mouth of the deceafed ; but leave the Drink (land¬ 
ing in fmall Tin Cups around the Grave : this pra&ice lads for feveral 
Weeks, which ended they bury the (linking Carkals deeper in the 
Earth. 

They live in Houfes of Clay or Earth, covered with Reeds or fmall 
Bamboes, fomewhat like the Peafants thatched Houfes in Europe. 
The Walls ontheinfide are partly white, being plaidered with Lime. 
The middle of the Houfe is furniflied with an eredted Pillar, about 
which are wound the Entrails of Beads, by which are hung a little 
Bow and Arrows, Pikes and other Arms; to all this they fometimes 
by bowing and prodrations, pay an Idolatrous fort of Worfhip. Their 
Houfes are not partitioned into Chambers, nor have they any Garrets; 
but altnoft one half of the Houfe clofe to the Walls is taken up all 
round, with one Bench, of an Ell high, and about two Ells broad, 
covered with red Mats; under thefe Benches pafles a Chimney ,through 

which 
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which the Fire is kindled by the Door of the Houft, and the Smoak 
goes out at the other fide of it. And this Chimney in Winter ferves 
inftead of a Stove, tho> the habitation is not much warmed by it; 
but the indwellers which fit on this Bench in the Day time and lie 
on it at Night, are indeed fomewhat the better for it. There are al¬ 
ways in thefe Dwellings two fixed Iron Kettles, in one of which is 
warm Water to make Tea, and the other is referved for boiling of 
Victuals. The Houfe is all round provided with fquare Windows, 
which are placked with Paper inftead of Glafs, and in-warm Wea¬ 
ther are fet open with a Stick, to make way for the cool breezes to 
pafs through the Apartment. 

Thefe Men are generally well lhaped, but more .efpecially the 
Women. The Men, Women and young Girls, wear the fame Habit 
as the Manfiourian Tartars in China, as is exprefied by the annexed 
Print. The Secretaries of the Mandaryns, which are in Service of 
the Cham, and are fent hither or to any other place in Tartary; 
whenever they are inclined to Venerial Pleafures, feize for their own 
ufe as many Wives as well as young Virgins as they like, at pleafure;. 
and I have frequently feen them carry off the moft beautiful Creatures * 
on Waggons as to the fiaughter. Some Men being obliged to^fend • 
their Wives after thefe Men, boaft of it as a very particular favour, 
that they have the honour to have fuch a Lord for their Brother-in- 
Law; but others, tho’ perhaps not very well fatisfied with this Cuftom, 
for fear of falling into difgrace and being punifhed, are obliged to 
bear it patiently. 

Leaving this Frontier People on the 2.8th Inftant, and letting;, 
forwards with the Mandaryn from Xixigar^ by the Evening we reach¬ 
ed a Village where we paffed that Night. On the Z9th wre^ paffèd 
through feveral Villages, and arrived on the other fide ofi tfie Jalo, . 
where it falls into the Naunda. We forded the Jalo without any 
difficulty, it being but (hallow, but the Naunda is very broad, pro¬ 
vided with high Sand and Earth Banks on each fide: The Stream is - 
not very rapid, by reafon it is deep,* its Water looks brown; it abounds * 
with Sturgeon, Jacks and feveral forts of (mall Fifh, and (everal Mo-~ 
ther of Pearl Shells are found on its Shears. 

On the 30th we turned off from the River Naunda, and left it on the 
Left: its courfe is farther extended downwards, Eaff South Eaft between * 
large Mountains, but we travelled over Mountains of Sand and Earth till 
the Evening, when we firft reached the Mongalian Rivers. Thefe Menga- - 
Hans are fubjeót to the Emperor of China. Here we were obliged to con¬ 
tent our felves with the Water we took out of Wells or Pits, whichdid 
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not indeed look very well; and about twenty Hutts were erecfted in 
the open Field and covered with felts, for me and my Retinue, in 
each of which Cottages an Iron Kettle was let on the Fire, and a 
Mongolian appointed for our Service. 

Near this place we found three Oofeces or [mall Lakes of {landing 
Water, which were utterly ufeleis, by reafon the Water w>as brackifh, 
and as white as Milk. Here the Land began to appear high and Moun¬ 
tainous towards the Weft, w'hilft Eaft and Southward the Low-downs 
prefented theinfelves to our view ; and we were forced to make ftiift 
with Well or Pit-water, which was very bad, there being no Rivers 
near. 

CHAP. XII. 

Arrival at an old defolate City ; and after that at another called Taiming- 
zingh, which is described. Towers and Stones with Images carved in 
them. Other Chinefe Imagery, on the Wads. Strength of the City, 
its Gates, and farther condition. Towers in the Mountains, and 
Plants„ Arrival at the Idol City; why fo called. Defcription of the 
Turret Jlanding in the middle of it. A Chinefe Vi dage, chiefly in¬ 
habited by LatnaaT. The Holy Mountain farther deferibed for the 
fake of Travellers. Arrival at the River Schara^murin ; at the Idol 
Temple; and farther advance to Karacaton, about which place 
is great ft ore of Wild Game. Annual Tyger-hunting appointed by 
the King of China there• Very fine and edible Fowl in this Province. 
Coming to and Defcription of a high Rock which is cut through. Ido ft 
Temff^at the fide of a fteep Rock. 

AFTER four Days travelling w ithout the fight of fo much as 
one Houfe, we came to an old ruined City, encompafled with 

a Quadrangular Mud-Wall, about a German Mile in its circumference. 
The Land appeared hitherto both Eaft and Weft as before; and after 
fix Days more travelling over a Hilly Country utterly devoid of 
Houfes, we reached another old defolate City, called Taimingzinghy 
fortified with a fquare Wall, and neceflary Bulwarks: There are in 
it two Towers or Turrets, one very high and the other lefs: The largeft 
was an OH agon, whofe Front w as built with Brick, and about ten Fathom 
from the Ground there was on each of the eight fides Stones placed, 
in which were carved feveral Hiftories. Upon fome of them are ex- 
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preffed Tome great Perfonages, or Kings as big as the Life, fitting 
with their Feet under them, and Attendants on each fide of them*; 
Others fhew us leveral Figures feeming to reprefent Queens folding 
their Hands together, with their Servants on each fide: The Queens 
having Crowns on their Heads,and the other being adorned with Rays or 
Lu(Ires, as Saints are commonly painted, and alfo folding their Hands : 
all winch hints that this Tower mud needs be built by Chriftians. 

Other parts of it reprefented Warriours with Pikes, after the Chinefe 
manner, and the King bare-headed in the middle with a Scepter in his 
Hand, and all the By-Handers appearing with hideous Diabolical 
Vifages ; and the proportion of all thefe Images was fo exactly ob¬ 
ferved, that they looked like European Mailer-pieces. 

This Turret was perfedHy clofe on all Tides, without any afeent 
without, or entrance into it. Several large heaps of Bricks lav in the 
City, befides a great many Stone Statues, as bigas the Life, of Men, and 
Idols, Grave-Stones, great Stone Lions, and Tortoifes of an uncommon 
largenefs ; by all which this feemed to have been a place where a Chan 
or King had formerly refided. 

One part of the City was divided from the other by an Earthen 
Wall ; the Bulwarks were extraordinary large and high, and this 
great City had but four Ports or Entrances, into which ran multi¬ 
tudes of Hares, as far as the Grafs grew, there being fcarce any Men 
in the Town. 

The Chinefe relate that many hundred Years pall Utaichan, a Tar¬ 
tarian King, governed here, but was conquered and driven out of his 
Country by a Chinefe King. The City as near as I could guefs was 
above a German Mile in Circuit. 

In feveral places amonglt the Mountains we obferved Brick- 
Turrets Handing, which leemed to be antient Burying-places of the 
Tartars. In thefe Hills I obferved an infinite variety of known and 
unknown Plants, they being for the Ipace of feveral Miles as thick 
covered with Thime and Marjoram as Grafs. 

After having travelled four Days farther we came to Burgan Koto», 
or Idol City as it is called, which is like wife utterly laid walle : It takes 
name from being a place w'bere formerly only the Principal Heathén 
Priefis lived. It had a Mud-wall, moll of which is at prelent fallen 
down. In the middle of the City, is a high Ollangular Stone Turret, 
built in the Chinefe manner, ‘ and hung with feveral hundreds of final! 
Iron Bells, which, whenever the Wind rifes a little, chime very agree¬ 
able. There was an entrance into this Steeple, by which I fent lorne 
of our People up, to fee what was to be found in it: They informed 
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me, that in feveral dark holes, they faw many thoufands of Chinefe or 
Heathen Idols> of feveral fliapes, and that they were very glad 
they were got back again. On one fide of this Turret were feveral 
holes, out of which the Stones had fallen, by the decay of time; 
and thefe holes were filled with Mangols or Writings, in the Eafl Tar¬ 
tarian Language, which were laid there by the Travellers that paffed 
by that way, particularly by their Lama's or Priejls; for Others do 
not lay in fuch Figures, but Figures mpulded in Clay. 

Half a Mile from hence is a Chinefe Village, moftly inhabited by 
Lama's (for where the Corps is thither the Eagles flock) they enter¬ 
taining all Tartars travelling this way, and intruding them in the 
dark Errors of their antieat Idols. We pafled on over Sandy and 
Downy Land, on which was a low Hill, with fome old Birch-Trees 
Handing on it: This Hillock is according to their manner efteemed 
facred by the Mongalians and the neighbouring Tartars. And thole 
wko travel by it, as a Religious Offering in honour of this Place, in 
order to obtain a good Journey, hang fomething which they have 
about their body here, either Caps, Cloaths, Purfes, Boots, Breeches 
and Old Cloaths, Shirtx, Switches, ®c. upon the Trees, which from 
the top to the bottom are fo full charged with this Trumpery, that they 
feem to be Shops ; and it is thought very fcandalous to remove any 
of them, for they mud hang and rot. 

At lad we came to the River, which is called Schara Murin or 
Yellow Horfe: which proceeds from the Wed, and falls Eadward in¬ 
to the River Karga: it is about 30 Fathom broad, and fordable with 
Camels and Horfes. Advancing farther we came to the River Logaa, 
which rifes in the South, and falls into the mentioned Schara Murin. 
The Land here on each fide is Rocky, and in the Valleys are fome 
fine Villages, and well manured Grounds. Profecuting our Journey 
we came to a large Village, in which was an old fallen Chinefe Idol- 
Temple, without any Idols in it; asalfo another in which a great Lord 
lived, who was married to one of the King of China! Daughters. 
After this we reached a fmall City called Kara-Katon or Black City : 
Which is quadrangular, and encompafled with Oaken Pallifadoes 
driven into the Ground; which ferve rather to defend it from Tygers 
and Leopards than the Enemy: The Land all about being co¬ 
vered with high Rocks, on which grow thickets of Oaks, arid great 
quantities of Grafs, where multitudes of thofe Beads harbour, as well 
as Wild Swine and Harts; for fear of which from hence to the great 
Wall is thought fo dangerous, that no Perfons venture to travel it by 
Night: And all the Horfes, Afles, Camels, and Cows have an Iron 
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Bell fadned about their Necks, which fomewhat adrightens the Ty- 
gers. The Inhabitants told us alfo, that frequently Men that have 
only gone amongd the Hills in Ddy time, have been torn to pieces: 
Wherefore the Mand ary n cautioned me to give order that none of 
my Attendants fliould venture to turn out of the Road, or go 
amongd the Hills, that they might not be devoured by thefe Wild 
Beads, who by Day harbour on the Mountains Tops, and by Night go 
in fearch of their Prey.^ 

The King of China annually in Augujl comes aTyger-hunting to this 
place, accompanied with two or three thoufand of the bed Archers 
in tartary, and a Party of Lancers. When the Tygers are to be put 
up, the King himfelf goes to the foot of the Hill along with the 
Meir-that attend him armed with Lances, Bows, and Arrows, who 
begirt the Hill* and befet it very well up to thertop ; and when they 
find the Tygers there, they feeing themfelves befet, endeavour by 
drong leaping to break through the crowd, but are hunted with 
Drums and Bells till they come to the place where the Emperor him¬ 
felf is, who himfelf (hoots down the Game with Bow and Arrow, 
without any hazard of his Perfon, for if there happen but the lead 
danger, he is encompaffed with fo many Men, that they eafily de¬ 
fend him from the Wild Bead with their Lances. The Emperor 
paffes fome Weeks in this (port; dill by intervals, putting up alfo 
fomc edible Wild Game, as Swine, Harts, Roebucks, Hares, befides' 
Wolves and Foxes. And this I have heard not only from the Inha¬ 
bitants, but from thejefuits, two or three of which were obliged to go 
this Progrefs with him. 

Hereabouts we obferved in the Fields and Trees, a fort of Birds, 
in fize and fhape very like a Herony whole Feathers are very beauti¬ 
ful, their- Neck and Bread being white, their Wings and Tail of a 
bright Scarlet, their Flefh firm and very good Meat • wealfofaw 
another Bird which was as big as a Parrot, his Bill crooked, his Tail 
a full Ell long, and chequered with all forts of fine Colours, but he 
is fo very wild that he will not fuff'er any to come near enough to 
him to take him : Here are likewife Partridges with long Tails and 
beautiful variegated Feathers. 

Not far from hence we came to a deep Rock, the afcent of which 
was very crooked and winding: And was for above two hundred 

.Fathom hewn through by Men, and a way cut which was feven Fa¬ 
thom broad, probably for the convenience of Travellers, the other 
fide of this Rock by reafon of the deep Morajje being unpayable. 
We pa(Ted hereabouts continually by deep Rocks, furmfhed with Oil; 
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and Lymes, and in the Vales Cheftnut and large Nut-Trees as 
well as Vines grew wild. From hence we went forwards and came 
to a very high Rock, (harp-pointed at the top, and by reafon of its 
deepnefs impoffible to be climbed: On one fide of which about half 
way up is an Idol Temple, which is hewen out of the Rock; it hath 
four Windows, and inftead of Idols, we faw four Stone Statues in a 
fitting podure: It is not a little to be wondered how it was poffible 
for any Men to come there, andjperform fuch a great .piece of Work; 
the Rock on that fide being fo extraordinary deep, that a Moufe can¬ 
not get up it: This Temple according to the report of the Inhabi¬ 
tants hath been built feveral hundred Year?. 

CHAP. XIII. 

Arrival at the great Chinefe Wall, which is exaftly defcriled. Our 
paffage through it into the Valley. Coming to the City of Galchan, 
and Entertainment of the Amlajfador there. Chinefe Mujick very 
difagreealle. Furniture of the Talles, and manner of eating of the 
Chinefe. How their Meats are difhed up. Herbs ufual in the Chi¬ 
nefe Soops. Manner of carving in the Ordinaries. The Chinefe 
Drink. Preparation to the ailing a Play. Beginning of the fame. 
Which is a reprefentation of a deceafed King, in honour of whom the 
Play was compofed. End of the Play, and the Amlajfador s fetting 
forwards on his Journey. Arrival at Xungunxa, and proceeding for¬ 
wards. Of a famous Cloy ft er in the Province of Peking. Pilgrimage 
thither, hoiv performed. Practice of an Idolatrous Prieft. Arrival 
at a City inhabited only ly the Kings Concubines. 

ON the Z7th of Oftcler we reached fome Watch-Towers on the 
Pinacles of the Rocks, from whence we got fight of the Zagan 

Crim, that is the great Wall, which we came to on the fame Day. This 
really feems to be one of the Wonders of the World.- About 500 Fa¬ 
thom from this famous Wall is a Valley, each fide of which w7as pro¬ 
vided with a Battery of hewen Stone, from one of which to the other 
a Wall about three Fathom high is ereóted, with an open entrance's 
the Print expreifes it. Faffing through this .fore Wall, we came to 
the entry of the great Wall, through a watch Tower, about eight 
Fathom high, arched over with -hewen Stone, and provided with 
Maffiy Doors ftrengthned with Iron; the Wall runs from Ead to Wed, 
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acrofs the Valley up the extraordinary high Rocks, and about 5*00 
Fathom diftant from the other, hath on the Rocks on each fide of it 
a Tower built on it, as our Print reprefents it. The Foot of this 
Wall was of large hewen Quarry-Stone, for about afoot high, and 
the remaining upper part was compofed of Brick and Lime, but as 
far as we can fee, the whole was formerly built with the fame Stone. 
Within this fird Port we came into a Plain full 100 Fathom broad -r- 
after which we came to another Guard-Port, which had a Wall on 
each fide, and like the firfl: Wall, was carried quite acrofs the Vale; 
and this as well as the firfl: Port, was guarded by a Watch of Fifty 
Men. On the firfl or great Wall (lands an Idol-Temple, with the 
Enfigns of the Idol and the Emperour flying on the top of it. The 
Wall is full fix Fathom high, and four thick, fo that fix Horfemen 
may eafily ride a bread on it, and was in as good repair as if it had 
not been ereéted about 20 or 30 Years fince; no part of it being fallen, 
nor annoyed by the lead Weed or Filth, as other old Walls are ob^ 
fervedtobe. 

After this lad Watch-Tower, we canle into a Vale about }ooTa* 
thorn over, on which grew fome large Willows, and on the Wed fide 
at the foot of the Rock was a magnificent Temple .* A Mu(quet-fhot 
from whence we came to the City of Galchan, which is encompafled- 
with a high Quadrangular Wall, but is not very populous : Here I 
was welcomed by the difcharge of three Iron-Guns, and continued 
all Night in the Suburbs: The Streets were fo befet with the concourlè 
of People that it was difficult to pafs them, they being drawn toge¬ 
ther by the found of our Trumpets and Bagpipes,, which feemed 
very drange to them, they never having heard any fuch Mufick 
before. In the Evening the Mandaryn Tent to Compliment me, and 
invited me to Sup with him, at the Royal Palace, where the Em¬ 
peror refides when he pafles this way. Coming thither, befides the 
Mandaryn, I found there the Governour and the greated Officers of 
the City ; and after we had drank fome diflies of Tea, I was enter¬ 
tained with a noble Supper, all the a&ion of a Play, and a Specimen 
of Mufick, after their falhion, confiding of all forts of Kettle Drums 
and Stringed Inftruments, which made a hideous contuled noife ; io 
that I could have rather wifhed my felf at a didance, than near it.. 
They fate on Stools by couples, no more than two at each Table. 
Thefe Tables were finely Japanned, and covered with exquifite Needle¬ 
work Silk Carpets. They ufe no Table-cloths, Napkins, Knives, 
Forks or Plates; but only two fmail round Sticks of Ivory, or black 
Ebony were laid upon the Table,-which was its whole Furniture. 
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but indeed they are fo wonderfully expert in the ufe of thefe Sticks 
that they can with them take up a'' Pins head. They hold them in 
the Right Hand betwixt the Thumb and the two Fore Fingers. All 
their Victuals whether Soops, Rice, ftewed, or roafted Meats are 
brought to Table in China Cups, and not in Diflies: each fort of Roaft 
is ferved up alone, cut into fmall pieces; but the Banquet of Sweet- 
Meats and Fruit, was diflied up in little China Bafins. Their Soops 
and Pottages are extraordinary grateful to the tafte; as being en¬ 
riched with very delicious Herbs and Spices, as Mace, Cinamon, &ct 
The Herb they boil in their Soops, grows on Rocks in the Sea, and 
being boiled, appears flimy; and when dried is green, as it alfo looks 
in the Soops. This Plant hath no Leaves, but grows with inter¬ 
woven Branches, and is of a very agreeable tafte, and efteemed very 
wholfome; fome think it to be abortive Satyr ton or Birds-Neft: They 
alfo dfefs flapped Shrimps, and Pigeons Eggs, with the Whites 
tinged red and yellow; they have befides fine Salleting, efpecially En- 
divp cut in fmall long flips, „being very agreeable both to tafle and 
fmell; this they lay* uppermoft in their former Difli. Their Soops are 
not to be mended by our German Cooks. 

Inftead of Sakfellers, they have fmall Saucers of Pickle or Brine, 
into which the Meat is dipped. By reafon they ufe no Spoons, each 
Perfon takes the Cup of Soop fet before him, and fups it up, but that 
part w hich is too grofs, he guides to his Mouth with the round Sticks, 
that nothing may run befides or foul their Cloaths; they ufing no 
Napkins, tho’ indeed their Handkerchiefs hang b^ their fides, with 
which they only wipe their Mouths. 

In the publiek Eating Houfes or Ordinaries, the Carver (lands at 
the Table with the Roaft-Meat before him, w hich in prefence of the 
Guefts he cuts into fmall bits, puts them into little Cups and fets 
them on the Table. This Carver makes ufe of no Cloth to wipe his 
Hands, but cuts off what is beft drefled round the Bone as long as he 
can, and tears off the remainder with his Hands, which are greafed 
up to the Elbow's fo plentifully, that the fight of them alone is enough 
to give the Spectators a Meal. 

Their drinks are Brandy, wrhich they call Arakka; and a fort of 
Wine they drink w^arm called Tarafu, which is a decóCtion of 
immature Rice, and after it hath been kept a Year or two, in 
colour, tafte and ftrength, is very like the -belt Rhenifli Wine. 

Whilft we were at Table, the principal of the Players upon his 
Knees prefented the Mandaryn with a Book of red Paper, containing 
a lift of Plays written in black Letters; which the Mandaryn perufing, 
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told him which Play he chofe, after which bowing his Head to the 
Earth, he arofe and began. 

Firfl entred a very beautiful Lady, magnificently drelTed in Cloth 
of Gold, adorned with Jewels, and a Crown on her Head, finging 
her Speech, with a charming Voice, and agreeable motion of the 
Body, playing with her Hands, in one of which die had a Fan. The 
Prologue thus performed, the Play followed, the Story of which 
turned upon a Chinefe Emperor long fince dead, who had behaved 
himlelf well towards his Country, and in honour of whofe Memory 
the Play was written. Sometimes he appeared in Royal Robes, with 
a flat Ivory Scepter in his Hand, and fometimes his Officers fliewed 
themfelves with Enfigns, Arms, and Drums,' &c. and by intervals 
a fort of Farce was a died by their Lacqueys, whofe antiek Drefs, 
and painted Faces were as well as any I have feen in Europe ; and as 
far as was interpreted to me, their Farce was very diverting, efpecially 
part of it, which reprefented a Pcribn who had in his Marriage been 
cheated with a debauched Wife, and fancying her conftant to him, 
had the mortification to fee another make' Love to her before his 
Face : They alfo according to their manner dandfed to the Lute; and 
after three feveral Plays were adted, and it grew towards Midnight, 
I took my leave, rid home, fet forwards- on my Journey the follow¬ 
ing Day, and over a floating wooden Bridge palled the River Lungo, 
which comes from the Weit and flows South-Eaftward into the Co- 
rejfefchian Sea. 

Being arrived at the City of Xantunnung, near that of Lania, we 
were welcomed by the difeharge of feveral Guns, and lodged in the 
Suburbs. The Mandaryn fent to compliment and invite me to Sup¬ 
per, purfuant to which, in company with the Governour and prin¬ 
cipal Officers of the City, I was fplendidly entertained at the Em¬ 
perors Country Palace, and again diverted with Farces. On the fame - 
Day we palled the Xungo, which alfo riles in the Weft and fldws 
Eaftward, near the City of Lania, and happily reached the City oL 
Xantmnmg*, time enough to lodge there, where, as in the other 
Cities, I was entertained by the Mandaryn at the Imperial apartment 
with a Supper and Plays till Midnight. Next Day I went on, and 
parted a Morajje over which lay a very fine Stone-bridge, with nu¬ 
merous Arches, all of fquare Stone, and adorned with all forts of 
Imagery, but efpecially Figures of Lyons. We parted through fe¬ 
veral confiderable Towns, and large Villages, all of which were very ; 
Populous, and very conveniently provided with Horfes and all man¬ 
ner ofNecertaries for Travellers,* here we obferved,more efpeci- 
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ally great numbers of Inns, Cooks-Shops, and Tea-Houfes. In the 
Evening we came to the City of Xungunxa, where the Mandaryn as 
before invited me to Supper; -but being indifpofed and very much 
tired with a tedious Days Journey, I civilly refufed him, and flaying 
at heme refrefhed my felf'with the charming Fruits of that Country, 
as Grapes, Limons, Oranges, Apples, Pears, Cheftnuts, large and 
final! Nuts, -&c. * . . , ) 

The following Day we travelled up a high Rock, parting by the 
Temple called Jugangu, whofe front appeared very beautiful, being 
all of fquare Stone, and feemed to be a ftrong Fort or Caftle. * Next 
Day we palled on the Left Hand or Eaft fide over a high Moun¬ 
tain, by a beautiful Cloyfter, and feveral Towns and Villages, This 
Temple is in the Province of Peking, and very famous, by reafon the 
Image of a former Chinefe King, or falfe God is kept there, which in¬ 
duces feveral Husbandmen,.not only from the Neighbouring Villages, 
but even as far as the great Wall, to come hither in Pilgrimage in 
the Spring to implore a fruitful Summer, and after Harvefl to thaflk 
their Deity for a good Crop; to perform which Office whole Villages 
and Families come hither with their Priefts. The Women being drefled in 
their beftApparei ride on Artesin the middle of the Proceflion. 1 he Priefts 
carry painted and metalliek Reprefentations or Images of feveral Idols ; 
and fome of the Men carry a fort of long Trumpets, others Flutes, 
Drums and Kettle Drums, with which they make a horrid noife. They 
areall followed by a Lama or Idolatrous Triefl, with a Basket fattened 
to his Body, in which he carries Triangular folded Papers, fome 
gilded and others ftlvered over; thefie he fcatters on the way 
about ioo Fathom from the Cloyfter, in honour of this Wonder- 
viorker or Idol Another carries burning perfumed Tapers, which lad 
till they come to their defigned place, all which is accurately expreflëd 
in the Print. Thefe Pilgrims flay feveral Days there, paffing their 
time in all manner of Diverfions as well as Devotions. 

Profecuting our Journey we parted by a City inhabited only by .the 
Emperors Concubines, and their Retinue, where that Monarch flays 
feveral Days when he goes a hunting. The City is not large, but 
hath a great many fine Stone Palaces covered with red Tiles; is full 
of Idol Temples, and encompafled with a high Stone Wall. About 
three Canon IhotWeftof this place, is a Spring of boiling hot Water, 
of which a hot Bath is made. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

Arrival at the City of Kixu; and afterwards at Tunxo, where the 
Amlaffadour was received ly the Governour. Defcription of this 

flourijhingt Populous and trading City. The Jonks or Chinefe Barks 
defcriled. The Market of Purcelain or China ware at Tunxo. Coming 
near Peking, where are magnificent Country Seats, which are further 
defcriled. Stone Watch-Towers. The Country defcriled. Extraor¬ 
dinary good Roads. Our Entry into Peking. The Mandaryns wel¬ 
coming the Amlaffador* How long time the whole Journey took up. 
The Amlaffador complimented and treated ly the Viceroy. Ceremonies 
on that occafion. Preparation for a pullick Audience of the Emperour. 
The Amhajfadour goes to the Court, hath Audience of the King^ and is 
invited to a Royal Entertainment. How the Emperors Talie was fet out. 
The Amhajfadour conduced clofe to the Imperial Throne; he and his 
Retime are placed in order to Eat, How the Chinefe fit at Talie. The 
King fends a Dijh from his own to the Amlajfadors Talie, and caufes 
him to he asked what Languages he underflood. Three Jefuits in the 
Court, who are particularly defcriled. Their Converfation with the 
Amlaffador. The Amlaffador carried up to the Emperor s Throne. 
What the Emperor asked him concerning the State of the chiefefl 
Cities of Europe. The Amhajfadour and his Retinue treated with a 
certain Drink, with which the Royal Entertainment ended\ 

*• * *■>. C , ■ . . AFTER having pafled many Towns and Villages, we came the 
next Day to Kixu. Here the Hills on both Eaft and Weft 

Tides of us began to difappear ,• thoJ on the Mountains, on the South- 
Eaft and Weftern fides we could yet fee the great Wall. Going from 
hence we pafled over a Stone-Bridge on the River Xangut and re- 
pofed that Night at Xangole. 

On the zd of November we pafled through feveral Towns and 
Villages, and over a Stone-Bridge over the River Tungo, which brought 
us to the City of Tunxo, which is fortified by a great Wall, and is 
fituate dole to the River Tungo, as reprefented in the Print annexed. 
About as far as the mentioned Bridge, the Governour of the City and 
Principal Officers with a great train of Horiemen, came to welcome 
me. The Mandaryns told me that this Governour, was a very great 
Nobleman, by Birth a Mongalian, or Eajl Tartar: and a very aftabie. 
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well bred Man. He invited me and the Mandaryns to Dinner, and 
gave us a noble Entertainment. 

The City of Tunxo is very large, Populous, and a place of great 
Trade, by reafon of the Water carriage from thence to Japan and 
the Provinces of Nanquing and Corea. On this River, and haled on 
Shoar, lie a great manyJonks; befides feveral which belong to the. 
Emperor, and are richly adorned with carved Work, Galleries* and 
Windows. In thefe Barges the Governours of Places are carried to 
their appointed Cities, difcharged, and afterwards brought home again. 
Thofe Jonks which are haled on flioar are inhabited in' Winter like 
Houfes, tho’ there is indeed but very little Winter here, nor doth the 
River ever freeze up, tho’ fometimes Ice appears on the Shoar. 
Thefe Jonks or Barks are indifferent large, and built ftrong. 
When they lie on the Wharfs the Joints, inftead of Pitch and Tarr,. 
are flopped and fmeared over with a fort of Clay mixed with fome 
other ingredients, which once dried keeps fafter and firmer than any 
Pitch. The Mafls are a fort of Bamboes, hollow within, but yet very 
ftrong ; and fome of then! are as thick as an ordinary Man’s Wafte. 
The Sails are a certain fort of Rulhes Woven together, that when 
furled, fold up as pliable as Flags, which isfomewhat furprizing. The 
forepart of thefe Ships is vèry flat, being built arfch-wife from top 
to bottom, and very conveniently fitted for the Sea. Jnfomuch that 
according to the report of the Inhabitants, with a good Wind in one 
of thefe, they can reach the Kareefcbidn Sea in three or four Days; 
and fuppofing the Wind favourable, can in four or five Days Sail 
from thence to the Kingdom of Japan. 

Faffing through this City, I rode through the China Earthen-Ware 
Market, where I faw vaft quantities of the fineft Porcelain in the 
World. I alfo obferved abundance of Tagods or IdoUTemples, and 
Cloy per s ; and after I had lodged a Night in the Suburbs, and got 
every thing in. good order, departed next Day, and proceeded for¬ 
ward till 1 entred Peking., this being the laft lodging place in my 
way. 

About ten in the Morning we approached within half a Mile of 
'Peking, and went by feveral magnificent Country-Seats, belonging 
to the Inhabitants of Peking as well as Mandaryns ; both fides of the 
way were adorned with thefe noble buildings; before which were 
digged wide Channels, which ferved to carry off the falling Water, 
with fmall Stone-Bridges over them oppofite to the Houfes. The 
Gardens were moft of them fenced with Stone-Walls, and adorned 
with carved Gates, and very fine Garden-Houfes; the largeft Paths 

were 
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were planted on each fide with Cyprelfès and Cedars, which afforded 
a charming profpedt and paflage through them. The Gates of the 
fineft Gardens were fet open, I fuppole purpofely on my account. 
Thefe pleafant Seats continued on each fide the way to the Entrance 
of the City. It is alfo obfervable, that from the great Wall to Peking 
at the diftance of about every half Mile are Watch Towers, in each 
of which are five or fix Soldiers, who Night and Day difplay the 
Emperours Flags and Enfigns which are yellow: Thefe Turrets like 
Beacons ferve on occafion of any Enemy appearing from the Ealt, 
to light Fires on, in order to alarm and convey notice of it to the 
Emperour, which is done fo expeditioufly from one to another, that 
in a very few Hours it reaches Peking. 

The Land from the City of Lania hitherto is plain, and good 
arable ground, on which grows Rice, Barley, Millet, Wheat, Oats, 
Peafe and Beans, but no Rye. The Roads here are very broad, 
ftrait, and very well kept; for if but one Stone be found on them, it 
is immediately thrown to the fide by Perfans exprefly appointed for 
that purpofe. In all the Villages we faw Pails filled with Water 
Handing ready for the Camels and Alles to drink: And to my wonder, 
I obferved that the great Roads were as noifie by reafon of the mul¬ 
titudes of Travellers and Waggons,as if they were the crouded Streets 
of a Populous City. 

After I had cauled our Caravan with all the travelling Baggage to 
be difpatched into the City an Hour before, I rode on in due order 
with my Convoy, and thofe who were ordered to ride before me, 
making in all 90 Perfons, befides feveral Cozacks. The croud at the 
Gates, and the concourfe of People with which the Streets were lined, 
gave us fome interruption at our Entry into the City. Notwith- 
ftanding there were feveral of the Emperours Bofchy or Way-makers, 
appointed to make way for our paflage, yet they had enough 
to do to make us bare palling room; The Chinefe being very cu¬ 
rious to fee Novelties. Being come near to the Ambaflador’s Court, 
feveral Mandaryns came to meet and Compliment me on my arrival. 
Both fides of the Streets were lined with Soldiers as well as the Court. 
Riding through which, they brought me to my apartment, where 
not only my felf, but all my Retinue were inltantly Itored with all 
manner of Provifion and Refrelhments. And we every Morning re¬ 
turned thanks to the great God who after a long and difficult Journey 
of one Year and eight Months, had at lalt conduced us fafe and well 
to our defired place, without the lofs of any more than one 
Man. 
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; After a repole of three Days, I expected to Be informed when it 
would pleafe the Emperor tcradmit ipe to Audience: And, accord* 
jng to the Cultom of this Country, that Day, the Emperour’s or¬ 
ders came for me to appear above, and receive a welcoming Table 
or Meal. Upon which I prepared my felf, and feveral Great Man¬ 
daryns were appointed to conduct me up into the Caftle, where the 
Viceroy, Sungut Dor iamb a, Unckle to the Emperour, and four of the 
greateft Lords of the Empire received and welcomed me. Here the 
Floor was o’refpread with Carpets, upon which having feated my felf 
with them, the Viceroy in the name of the Emperor, acquainted 
me that the Emperour, his Lord and Mailer, prefented me with this 
Table or Entertainment; and tho’ he could not himfelf be prefent, 
yet défired I would accept this Meal, as a welcome after fuch 
along Journey. After-which the Table was covered with cold 
Meats, as RoaftGeel'e, Chickens, Pork and Mutton, befides all forts 
of Fruit, and Confedions; the Table appointed for me alone was 
about an Ell fquare, upon which the Dilhes that were all of Silver, 
and piled one upon another, amounted as I told them, to- the number? 
of Seventy. : - 

They were entertained with Tea, and I with Tarafoen and Rhenilh 
Wines. The Viceroy and other Lords diverted themfelves by fmoak- 
ing Tobacco, and He made his Compliment to me in the following- 
words ; He defired, that I would accept of this Entertainment, as a 
teftimony of the Emperour’s Favour, and, exped his Orders in a; 
few Days, to bring their Czarilh Majellies Credentials, and receive 
my publiek Audience; upon which rifing up and thanking him for.' 
the Emperour s Favours, I returned to the AmbalTadors Court. 

On the iith of November the Viceroy fent fome Mandaryns to give 
me notice to appear with their Czarilh Majellies Credentials next 
Morning in the Caftle; upon which I accordingly prepared my felf.. 
At eight in the Morning three principal Mandaryns came to advife 
me that it was then a proper time to wait on the Emperour t Befides 
their common Habit, they were alfodrelied in Robes, which were Em¬ 
broidered fome with Dragons, others with Lyons, and a third fort with 
Tygers and Cranes on the Brealt and Back work’d with Gold Tbred r. 
They brought with them 50 Horfes for my Retinue. According to> 
the European Mede I advanced with their Czarilh MajeftksCredentials,. 
and was attended by my Retinue in good order towards the Court. 

Coming to the outer Gate of the Caftle, there is a Pillar, with.* 
fome Characters Engraven on it, where I was told 1 mull alight, ac¬ 
cording to their Cuftom*; fo that I went on foot tlirough. five outer 
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Courts to the Caftle it felf. I found a great number of Mandarym 
at the Court, all cloathed in their richeft Embroidered Robes, fuel* 
as they wear in the Emperour s prefence, who waited for me. 

Afrer we had mutually exchanged Compliments, the Emperour ap¬ 
peared on his Throne; upon which I delivered his Czarifli Majefties- 
Credentials, and after the ufiial Ceremonies and a fliort Speech, was 
conduced back. 

On the 16th of the fame Month, Ï was informed that I wa? in¬ 
vited to Eat before the Emperor: wherefore in the Morning accom¬ 
panied with the Mandaryns thereto appointed, and the chief Gentle¬ 
men of my Retinue, I rode to Court. And in the fixth Court, a 
great many Lords and Mandaryns were (landing in rows in their bed 
Robes; and fliortly after an order came down for us to appear above 
in the Pakce. As foon as I entred, the Emperour mounted his ex¬ 
alted Throne, having near him fame Perfons who play’d very 
finely on the Fife, and a Life-Guard of twelve Men with Gilt Halbards 
without any fharp point to them, but adorned with Leopards and 
Tygers-Tails. As foon as the King was feated, the Mufick ceafed* 
and the Halbadiers feated themfelves crofs legged on each fide below 
the Throne. The Emperour’s Table was furniflied with cold Meats* 
Fruits and Sweet-Meats, ferved up in Silver Diflies, and the whole 
covered with yellow Damask.: The Viceroy the Emperour s Unckle 
and two other of the principal Nobles flood on each fide of his Ma~ 
jefly, and I was placed on the right hand of the Throne, about four 
Fathom diftant from the Emperour; Who looking very earneftly at 
me, ordered the Viceroy (who received his Commands on hisKnees} 
to bring me nearer. Upon which he took me by-, the Hand, and 
placed me about two Fathom diftant from the Emperour: and my 
Retinue, were placed about fix behind me.. The Emperour a fecond, 
time fent the Viceroy to me with utmoft refped, to ask after the 
Health of their Czarifli Majefties^ to which I returned the proper 
Anfwer. Then he caufed his Table to be uncovered by taking off 
the Damask covering, and defired me to Eat, a Table being, fpread 
for me only: The other Lords and Mandaryns, about zoo in num¬ 
ber, .took .their places according to their Quality, fitting two at each 
Table, in the Per/tan manner upon Carpets, with- their Legs under 
them* which Cull om I was obliged to comply with, as the annexed 
Print expreffes. 

The Emperour fent me from his Table, a Roaft Goofe, a Pig, & 
Loin of very good Mutton, and foon after feveral Diflies of Fruit, 
and a fort of Drink compofed of boiled Tea, fried Meal and Butter, 

which 
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which looked notunlike Bean or Coffee Deco&ion : Having received 
all which, with due refpedt; his Majefty ordered the Viceroy to ask 
me, what European Languages I underftood ? To which I anfwered, I 
could fpeak the Mufcovite, German, Low Dutch, and a little Italian. 
Upon which he immediately difpatched fome Servants to the hinder 
part of the Palace, which done, there inftantly appeared three Jefuits, 
who approached the Throne. And after kneeling, and performing 
their Reverence to the Emperor, he commanded them to arile. One 
of thefe was Father John Francis Gerlillon a French man; and the two 
others W'ere Portugueze, one of them call’d Father Anthony Thomas. 
The Emperour ordered Father Gerbillon to me; who coming towards 
me fpeaking Italian, asked me in the Emperour’s name how long I 
had been travelling from Mofco to Peking, and which way I came, 
by Waggon, on Horfeback, or by Water ? To which I returned fatif- 
fa&ory Anfwers: On which returning to his Majefty, he informed 
him: who immediately anfwered, Gowa, Gowa, which is very well. 
The King then ordered the Viceroy to acquaint me that it was his 
-moft Gracious Pleafure that I ihould approach nearer the Prefence 
by coming up to the Throne; upon which I arifing, the Viceroy. 
taking me by the Hand, after having led me up fix fteps, fet me at 
the Table oppofite to the Emperour. After I had paid my moft humble 
refpeóts to his Majefty, he talked with Father Gerlillon, who again 
asked me how long I had been on the way hither, in what manner I 
travelled, and in what Latitude Mofco was fituate, and how far diftant 
from Poland, France, Italy, Portugal or Holland t To all which I ob- 
ferved my Anfwer proved very fatisfa&ory. Upon which he gave 
the Viceroy a Gold Cup of Tartarian Liquor called Kumis, in order 
to hand it to me; which with due refped I accepted, and having 
tafted, returned it. This Kumis according to the report of the Atten¬ 
dants is a fort of Brandy diftilled from Mares Milk. After this the 
Emperour ordered my Retinue to advance within three Fathom of his 
Throne, and entertained them with the fame Liquor; which being 
done, I paid my Compliment in the European manner, and the Vice¬ 
roy took me by the Hand, conducting me to my former place, 
where after fitting for a quarter of an Hour, I was defired to rife. 

CHAP. 
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The Emperour rifeth, and enquires after a certain Jefuit; to which the * 
Amlaffador Anfwers, and returns to his Apartment. The Palace;. 
Throne and great Hall defcrihed, where the Throne is placed; the1 
Avenues, and Supports. A Defcription of the Emperour s Perfonf 
Rohes and other Appurtenances• The Decorum and Silence olferved- 
during the Entertainment. Two Mandaryns ordered hj the Emperour 
to conduit the Amhaffadour to the Play-Houfe. How he and his 
followers were treated there, and a particular defcription of the va- 
pious and diverting Farces with which he was entertained. De* 
fcription of the Chinefe Comedy. Agility of two Chinefe young Wo¬ 
men and two Boys. The Emperour goes a Tyger hunting.„ The Am- 
laffadour invited to an Entertainment by the Viceroy. The Furniture 
and Ornaments of the Tables. Chairs of the Tartarian Fafhion^ Of 
their drinking of Tea. Of their feveral Courfes. The ailing of a, 
Comedy. Of the Viceroys Wife and Daughter. The conclufion of the * 
Meal. The Amlaffador entertained by the Treafurer of the Empire* , 
The Magnificence of the Hall. The Amhaffadour conduced all about 
the City by that Lord\ and to the Emperour s Difpenfary. A Toy-Shop*. 
A fine Garden-Houfe. Gold coloured Fifes. Of their Markets, Shops r 
Fifh-Market, and the Market of all forts of Wild-Game. The An¬ 
nual Feafl of the Chinefe, which lafts three Weeks, introduced with 
a great deal of Pomp. The Proceffton and carrying about of the Images 
of the Devil. Vafl concourfe of People to this Feflival, ejpecially of 
fome Women. The Amhaffadour invited by the King to his Audience 
of leave before Day. How hit was treated in the outer Court.. Of 
Chinefe Courtiers. The Emperour comes to the Amhaffadour. The 
Proclamation of the Emperour s Herald. Drums and Mufick about 
the Emperour s Perfon. The Amhaffadour conduced to him, and treated 
with a Difh of Coffee, over which he takes his leave. How the? 
Emperour’s Life-Guard are Clothed and Armed. How - the White*- 
Horfes and Elephants are Equipped. Caflles on the Elephants hacks* , 
As alfo Elephants Toaked to the Kings Waggons. 

AFTER this the Emperour arofe, and having faluted me^ 
defcended from his Throne, and went out of the Audience' 

HalL by a Door on the Left Hand, in order to go to his Royal A- 
partmcntir 
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> partment As he was leaving the Hall he lent the Vicetoy to ask 
> jne whether I had heard any News out of Europe concerning Father 

Grimaldi^ who had been difpatched thither on the Emperours Affairs: 
To which I anfwered, that when I left Mofco, I was informed that he 
with a Retinue of Perfons arrived at Swirna, and refolved to 
profecute his Travels through Perfia and India. He replied, he is 
fafe arrived at Goay and is upon his departure thence in order to his 
return hither, and it is feven Years fince he left China. Hereupon 
1 took my leave and retired to my Apartment 

Defigning to take another opportunity to give an account of what 
I could obferve concerning the Court, I fhall at prefent only de- 
fcribe the outfide of the Palace, and the Throne on which the Em- 
perour fate. The Palace is an oblong Quadrangular Brick building, 
which is twice as long as broad, and the Roof covered with yellow 
glazed Tiles, on which were fixed Lyons, Dragons and all forts of 
Imagery : The height of this building to the Roof was about eight 
Fathom ; the Afcent to the Hall was upfeveral Steps, and the farther 
part or entrance of it w as provided with fmall open places or Windows, 
which were not glazed but peaked with Paper. At the ends of this 
Hall were two Doors, the tops of which were adorned with a fort of 
carved work, fomewhat like a Crown, which was extraordinary well 
gilt. This building hath neither any Room over it or arched Roof, 
but the height of the Room is to the very top of the Roof, which 
was composed of curious Pannels, beautifully coloured, Japanned and 
finely gilded. This Hall is about }o Fathom long, and io broad. 
The Floor according to the Tartarian mode was covered with Carpets, 
adorned with Landskips and Figures. 

The Throne is placed oppofite to the Eaftern Entrance, againft 
the hind Wall, and is about thi^e Fathom broad, and as many long; 
before it are two Afcents with fix Steps each, adorned with Rails and 
caft reprefentatipns of Leaves very well gilt: On the right and left 
fides were alfo Rails of caft Imagery, which fome report to be Gold, 
and others Silver; which are alfo extraordinary well gilt. Exa£tly in 
the middle of this raifed place is a Throne fomewhat like an Altar, 
which opens with two Doors: And in it the Emperors feat about an 
Ell high, covered with black Sables, on which he fate with his Legs 
acrofs under him. This Monarch was then Ag[ed about 50 Years, 
his Meen was very agreeable, he had large black Eyes, and his Nofe 
was fomew'hat raifed; he wore fmall black Mujlachios, but had very 
little or no Beard on the lower part of his Race; he was very much 
pitted with the Small Pox, and of a milling Stature. His Drefs con- 
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lifted of a common dark-colour’d Damask Waftcoat, a Coat of deep 
blew Sattin, adorn’d with Ermins, befides which he had a String of 
Coral hanging about his Neck, and down on his Breaft. He had a 
warm Cap on turned up with Sable, to which was added a red Silk 
Knot, and fome Peacocks Feathers hanging down backwards. His 
Hair, plaited into one Lock, hung behind him. He had no Gold nor 
Jewels about him. He had Boots on, which were made of black 
Velvet. 

Whilft he was at Dinner, fuch an orderly and profound Silence 
was obferv’d amongft the Mandaryns, that not only no Noife was 
heard, but they forbore fo much as fpeaking to one another, all fit* 
ting very {till with model! down-call Eyes. 

On the next Day the Emperor fent Two Mandaryns, with jo Horfes, 
for my Retinue, and a Meflage, importing. It was his Majefty’s 
Pleafure, that if I defired to fee the City, all that was worth my View 
Ihould be Ihewed me. Purfuant to which, I caufed my Horfe to be 
fadled, and rode out with thefe Mandaryns, who, by the King’s Com¬ 
mand, brought me to a fort of Play-houfe, or Court of Diverfion, 
which was a very lofty and large Building. In it was a great Stage 
adorn’d with carv’d Imagery, finely painted, which the Players had 
the Ufe of for an Annual Rent. In the middle of this Palace, was 
an open Place encompaffed with Galleries, in which the Mandaryns 
defired us to fit down on Chairs; and having entertain’d me with 
Tea and Tbarafin Wine, I, and all my Retinue, were treated with a 
Comedy, and the Diverfion of feeing a great many different forts of 
exquifite Juglers, who, by a dextrous flight of Hand, feem to produce, 
not only all forts of Fruit, as Oranges, Limons, Grapes, &e. but 
live Birds, and Crabs, and perform all the Dexterities of that kind 
pra&ifed in Europe: Others fo nicely play’d with round Glafs-balls 
as big as a Man’s Head, at the Point of a fharp Stick, tolling them 
feveral ways, without breaking or letting them fall, that it was really 
furprizing: After this, a Bamboe Cane about Seven Foot high, was held 
upright by Six Men, and a Boy about Ten Years old crept up to the 
top of it it as nimbly as a Monkey, and laid himfelf on his Belly 
upon the Point or End of it, turning himfelf feveral times round, 
after which, rifingup, he fet one Foot on the Bamboe., holding fall to 
it with one Hand, and then loofinghis hold, clapped his Hands toge¬ 
ther, and run very fwiftly down ; and Ihewed feveral other Feats of 
Agility which were very wonderful. 

The Comedies alfo appeared very well, by reafon they were a£ted 
by the Emperor’s Players. They frequently appeared in Changes of 

L very 
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very rich Dreffes, embroider’d in Gold and Silver ; and the Plot turned" 
on the Story of a Triumphant Heroe, in which was brought in their 
Idols, and a late Emperor, whofe Face was painted of a Blood-Colour; 
which was interlac’d with a Farce, or diverting Entertainment, of 
Two young Women richly drefs’d, who flood each on a Man’s 
Shoulder, and nicely play’d with their Fans, bowing to one another, 
and keeping time to the Mufick as exa&ly as if they had danced on 
the Ground. Two little Boys play’d as Hojlicki, in very fantaflical 
Habits, and recited their Parts very well. After the End of the whole, 
I thanked the Mandarins, and return’d Home. On the fame Day the 
King went out a Tyger-hunting, without the great Wall, purfuant to 
his Annual Cuflom, and returned the fame Day to Peking. 

On the fame Day i was invited to a Repaft by the Vice-Roy, or 
Sungut Doriamh'a, with which Invitation I complyed, and after fome 
Difcourfe palling betwixt us, he led me by the Hand out of his Bed- 
Chamber, into his beft Hall, or Parlour, where feveral Tables and 
Stools flood ready: The Tables were adorn’d with rich Tapeftry 
Carpets of Silk and Gold, which were full wrought with Figures. I 
wasfeated on one, and the Mandaryns on the other, fide of the Vice¬ 
roy. The Tables werealfo fet off with very fine Flower-pots, full of 
Flowers of all forts of Colours, work’d in Silk, which not only looked 
very beautiful, but very natural; Crimfon-Velvets, and the moft 
charming colour’d Silks, being chofen, to make them; it being Win¬ 
ter, when no natural Flowers were to be gathered : On the fore-part 
of thefe Tables were alfo placed Silver-Cups, in which was laid 
lighted Pieces of the fragrant Wood Kalamla, which afforded a very 
good Perfume; next which flood fine wooden Images, and variety 
of fmall Figures, or Puppets, finely painted and gilded. The Chairs* 
or Stools, on which the Vice-Roy and I fate, were, according to the 
'Tartarian Fafhion, hung at the Backs with Leopard and Tyger-Skins, 
which appeared very magnificent; and a larger Difh of Tea than or¬ 
dinary, in which was put peel’d Walnuts and Hafle-nuts, with a little 
Iron-Spoon, to take them out on occafion, was placed before each 
Perfon. After the Tea was drank ofi^ which tailed very agreeably, 
feveral little Agate Cups, filled with Brandy mix’d with diftill’d Waters, 
were ferv’d about; and after that, feveral Difhes, or rather Cups, of 
fry’d or broyl’d Fifii, cut into fmall Pieces, were let in Heaps one upon 
another, garniihed with fine Herbs and Flowers, and, as an Ornament, 
fet on the fore-part of the Table in a row; by them were placed Six 
Cups of very agreeable Soops, dilli’d up with fine ftew’d Flefh and Fifii; 
and when we had eaten of thefe, we. were regaled with feveral Courfes 
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of the rlcheA Edibles, which were follow’d by all forts of fine bak’d 
Meats; and after this la ft Courfe, all forts of delicious Confers 
as candy’d Grapes, Limons, Oranges, Cheftnuts, and Shell’d-nuts. 

During our fitting at Table, in the Room where we eat, was a&ed 
a Play, interlarded with Songs and Dances by little Boys drefs’d in 

' Girls Cloaths, who very skilfully meafured their Steps in Proportion 
to the Time of the Song, and play'd on the Flute, withal, diftor- 
ting their Bodies into Antiek Poftures, and playing with a Fan in their 
Hands. His Lady and Daughter alfo appeared at the farther Part of 
the Hall, ftanding at a Door, which was but half open : They were 
very richly drefs’d according to the Mode of the Mongalian Tartars. 
After I had very divertingly (pent about Three Hours there, acccom- 
pany’d by my Retinue, I rode to my Apartment. 

Some time after, I was invited to the Houfe of theTreafurer of the 
Empire, who is called Schiloy, where I was fplendidly entertain’d. 
His Hall was very well furniflied according to the Chinefe Faftnon: 
The Floor of it was laid with a fort of fine Stone; at Three Corners 
of which, on Ebony Feet, were Three extraordinary White-Marble 
Tables, naturally (haded with black Veins, which reprefented beau¬ 
tiful Woods, Mountains, and Rivers : On thefe Tables were placed 
high Silver Flower-Pots, very naturally adorn’d with all forts of fine 
Flowers. The Pillars, clear up to the Roof, were painted with very 
fine Colours. While we fate at the Table we were entertain’d with 
a Ball, and, after this very agreeable Entertainment, I arofe and took 
leave. 

When this Lord accompany’d and conduced me thro’ the principal 
Markets, where Silk, Cloath, Gold and Silver, Jewels, and all forts 
of fine Manufactures, were fold, I was defired to a light, and con¬ 
ducted to the Emperor’s Difpenfary, which I was willing to make 
fome Scrutiny into, it being full flock’d with all forts of Roots, Herbs, 
and Med’cines. I was here treated with a Difli of Tea, and obferv’d, 
while 1 flay’d there, that, according to the European Cuflom, feveral 
Prefcriptions of Phyficians were brought in, which were accordingly 
prepar’d. Next to this was a Toy-fhop, which I enter’d, and bought 
what I liked. The Mafter of it had a very fine Garden-Houfe, in 
which were all forts of Flowers, young Stocks, and Limon-Trees, in 
Pots : And amongft other things, he lhew’d me a large Glafs full of 
Water, in which were feveral living Fifti about a Finger’s length, 

J which naturally look’d as if they had been gilt with the fineft Gold; 
and the Scales of fome of them being fallen off, ditcover’d, to my 
great Surprize, the Colour of their Bodies to be the molt beautiful 
Crimfon in the World. L x After 
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After we departed from thence, we went thro* all the Markets 

each Shop hath a great Board fet before it, on which is very orderly 
written the Shopkeeper’s Name, and the Commodities which he deals- 
in. We alfo went thro’ the Fi(h-Market, in which are all forts of li¬ 
ving Fiflh, but more efpecially Carps, Caroefles, and Water-Snakes,, 
(which they eat here) Crabs, Shrimps, &c. all which (land in Tubs- 
to be fold, in great abundance. Palling thro* another Market, I faw 
great numbers of Harts, Roebucks, Hares, Pheafants, Partridges, Öfr, 
and feveral other wild Game, to be fold. 

On the yth of January the cuftomary Annual Feflival happened,, 
which they obferve for three Weeks. It began late at Night with the 
appearance of the New Moon, and firft the great Bell at the Kings 
Court was rung, and their large Drums, exprefly kept for, and ufed, 
in their Idolatrous Worlhip, were beaten, and feveral Cannon difeharged; 
upon which all the People in the City, of what Degree foever, accor¬ 
ding to their Ability, exprefs’d their Joy by Rackets, Serpents, and all 
forts of Fire* works, to which they alfo added the beating of an infinite 
quantity of Drums, and, according to their Cuftom, the founding 
of Trumpets by the Lamas, or Idolatrous Prielts, in their mod innu^ 
merable Temples and Cloyfters; infomuch, that from Ten at Night 
till next Day Noon, there was as great a Noife, as if two Armies of 
One hundred thoufand Men were in the heat of Battel againft one ano¬ 
ther. In the Day-time the Streets were crouded with all forts of Pro- 
ccflions, with their Idols, which were carried in various Shapes, and 
the Lamas march’d by them with Incenfe-Pots, and Strings of Beads; 
the Drums and Kettle-Drums beating, Trumpets founding, and other 
Mufick playing, was endlefs. The carrying of thefe Diabolical 
Images, follow’d by a great Train of People, as well as a vaft num¬ 
ber of Lama's, or Monks, which preceded them, lafted three Days, 
during which time all the Shops were fhut, and all merchandizing for¬ 
bidden, on Penalty of fevere Puniftimerits. During this time alfo the 
Streets were crowded with People of both Sexes, but more efpecially 
Women, who rode on Afles, or Chaifes with two Wheels, cover’d all 
round, only before left open. The Servant Maids which fate behind, 
fung, fome of them, whilfl: others blew on a fort of Horn-Pipe; and 
fome Ladies (ate publickly taking a Pipe of Tobacco. The Women 
never appear in publiek in all Qhina^ except the Province of Peking 
only, and more efpecially the City, which is inhabited by Tartars ; 
the Chinefe being obliged to live all about the City Wall, and the Sub-' 
fcrbs, where all the chief Markets, and publiek Places of Sale, are. 

Some 
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Some Days after this, the Emperor lent two Mandaryns to defire me 

to be ready to receive my Audience of Leave the next Morning two 
Hours before Day: And accordingly three Hours before Day, three 
Mandaryns came to me on Horfeback, and we rode to the ufual 
a-ligbdng Place; whence being conduced to the third Court, and 
defired to fit down, I was entertained with a fort of Bean Decoftionot 
Coffee, ufiially drank here in the Mornings. In the fourth Court ap¬ 
pear'd all the principal Officers in their richeft Robes, drefs’d after the 
Bafl Tartarian, or Mongalian, Mode. At break of Day I was introduced 4 

into the fourth Court, and feated amongft the Mandaryns, who, ac- - 
cording to the particular Rank of each of them, were placed on the 
Eaft and SouthTides of the Court. After waiting half an Hour, we 
heard the Emperor approaching, accompany’d with an agreeable Con-; 
fort of Fifes, and a fort of Lutes. This was not the Hall in which I 
had my former Audience, but here was a Throne eretfted, and hung *. 
with yellow Damask, on thisoccafion. On each fide of it were two 5 

great Drums, curioufiy gilt and painted, each of which being two 
Fathom and a half long, they lay upon a Stool made on purpofe for * 
them. After the Emperor was feated, by his Command, the Herald 
which flood before the Throne, went to the Prefence-Chamber Door, 
directed himfelf to the Lords which fate without in the Court, and ■ 
uttering fome Words with a ftirill Voice, he thrice fucceffively cry’d*, 
Stand up, how to the Earth. Whilft this was three times done one af¬ 
ter another, the Bells were rung, the Drums were beaten, the Lute 
was touched, and three Pipes, made for that purpofe, were very loudly 
founded. Then two principal Lords were, by the Emperor, fent to 
acquaint me, That it was his Majefty’s Pleafure, that I Ihould approach 
nearer the Prefence; accordingly they led me, by the Hand, from the 
Place where I was, being about eight Fathom diftant from the Throne, . 
where my Retinue were left fitting : And I fate down on one fide, 
about three Fathom from the Royal Throne, betwixt two great Lords, 
which were Wannes or Princes, and by Birth Tartarians $ and after -" 
having paid a refpedful Complement to the Emperor, his great Bell 
was rung, and the large Drums, on each fide, were beaten, which - 
made as great a Noife as a Volley of Guns; the Flutes were alfo played ‘ 
on, and the before-mentioned Pipes nine times founded : Upon which 
I was defired to fit down; which having done, a Difh of Coffee, or " 
Bean Deco tit on, was prefented to me, which I accepted, and drank up. ^ 
And after I had difpatched the Affairs of their Czarrifh Majefties, with 1 

the Emperor,- I rofe up, and having paid my Complement to him, he 
alfo arofe from his Throne, and went out at the Weft-Door to his 
Apartment. • The ^ 
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The EmperorY Life-Guard flood in this fourth Court; they were 

cloathed in red Caliicoe, printed with red Figures as big as a Rix-dol- 
lar ; they wore fmail Hats adorn’d with yellow Feathers, that being the 
Imperial Livery Colour. They were arm’d with Scimiters by their 
Sides, and fine Lances, with Colours fix’d to them, and flood ranked 
at a diftance from the Throne, on each fide of the Court, where alfo 
flood eight white Saddle-Horfes for Shew. In the third Court of 
State, were alfo placed four extraordinary large Elephants, one of 
which was white. They were all covered with rich Gold*embroider’d 
Cloaths; and all their Trappings, as Bridles, Cruppers, &c. were co¬ 
vered with Silver, and gilt; and on their Backs was placed a very fine 
carved woodden Caflle, or Gallery, fpacious enough for eight Perfons 
to fit in. In this Court alfo flood the Emperors Wagons with two 
Wheels, and his Chaifes, all hung with yellow Damask Curtains: Be- 
fides all which, there were there placed feveral Stands, or Stools, 
for Drums, Kettle-Drums, Idolatrous Inflruments, &c. 

Being got out of the Caflle, I mounted one of the Emperor’s Wag¬ 
gons and was drawn to my Apartment by an Elephant; on each fide 
of which ran ten Perfons, with a thick Rope in their Hands, faflned 
to each fide of the Elephant’s Mouth, by the help of which they lead 
and govern him: On his Neck alfo fate a Man with an Iron Hook in 
his Hand, which alfo contributes to hold him in and guide him. He 
went but his ordinary Pace, which put his Leaders to run as fwift as 
poffibly they could in order to keep Pace with him. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI. 
« 

The Ambaffador invited ly the Jefuits to their Cloyfler: Which fiately 
Building is defcribed. The Church richly adorn d. The Jefuits Mu- 
feu m. How they treated the Ambaffador • who is alfo invited to fee 
the City. The Emperor1s Elephants Stable. Various Tricks of thefe 
Elephants, which come from Siam ; their Food. A Dogfattened to eat. 
Surpizing Tricks done by an Ape3 as alfo by two Mice. Strange Two-horrid 
Beajls prefenied to the Emperor, which the Ambaffador could not fee. Pre¬ 
paration for his Departure. Tin Pajfage out of Peking, with a great Train 
and Convoy. Arrival on the Tartarian Frontiers. Great Mortality 
amongfl the Horfes and Camels. Taking leave cf the Mandaryrr. Ar¬ 
rival at the great Tartarian Defart, alfo at Targafinia, and the Ri¬ 
ver Jalo. Is in danger of being affaulted by Robbers. The Joolfchian 
Hills, but very indifferent travellings Very heavy and deep Ways, 
which deflroy feveral Beajls. Fields burned by the Tartars, which oc- 
fions great ïmonveniency. 

A Few Days after I was invited by the Jefuits, with the King’s 
Leave, to vifit their Cloyfter ; purfuant to which, two Manda- 

rynsi according to Order, attended on, and conducted me thi¬ 
ther. Ï Was then introduced intothe Gloyfter, which was encom- 
palTed with a high Stone-Wall, and provided with two exquifite regu¬ 
lar Stone-Gates, after the Italian Manner. On the left fide of the En¬ 
trance, under Shelter of a Roof, made for that Purpofe, in the Court, 
fland the Coelefiial and Terreftrial Globes, of an extraordinary fize, 
each being about a Fathom Diameter. From hence weproceeded on 
to the Churchy which is a very beautiful - Italian Building, fumifh’d 
with a large Organ, made by Father Thomas Pereyra : And ' the 
Church it felf, fuitable to the Roman Catholick Ufage, was richly 
adorn’d with fine Images, and Altars; and was withal large 
enough to contain Two or Three thoufand People. On the Top was 
a Clock and Chimes. Having leen the Church, the Fathers brought 
me into the Mufcsum, which was ftored with all forts of European 
Rarities. After which they conducted me to an Apartment on one fide 
of it, where, being asked to fit down, I was treated with all forts of 
Confers and Preferves : Nor did we forget, according to their Cu- 
fbom, to drink the Healths of all the Chriftian Princes- of Europe, in 
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-rich Wines: And after a confiderable Stay, I rode to my Apartment, 
very well fatisfy’d with the Entertainment of thele Fathers. 

About this time, two Mandaryns came from the Cham, to invite me 
to take the Diverfion of feeing the City : Accordingly I mounted, 

• with my Retinue, and thefe Mandaryns conducted me to the Empe¬ 
ror’s Elephant-Stable, where flood fourteen of thofe Beafts, one of 
which was white : Having then feen them, that was not enough, but 
they muft (hew feveral Tricks, and, at the Command of the Matter 
of the Stable, they roared like aTyger, fo difmally loud, that their 
very Stable feemed to tremble : Others lowed like an Ox, neighed 
like aHorfe, and funglike a Canary Bird; but which was moft fur- 
prizing of all, fome of them imitated a Trumpet. After this 
they were obliged to pay their Refpeóts tome on their four Knees; 
to lie down firft on one fide, then on the other, then to rile up. 
When they lie down, they firft ftrike out their Fore-legs forward, and 
then throw out their Hind-legs backward, and by this means lie with 
their Bellies flat upon the Ground. One of thefe was not broken, 
and, by reafon he was very unruly, he was loaden with heavy Chains 
on two Feet, and, for the whole time he had flood there, had not 
been removed from his Place; and a great Pit was dug before his Stall, 
that in cafe he broke loofe, he Ihould fall into it, and be prevented 
from coming into the Court to do any Mifchief. All thefe Elephants 
were extraordinary large, and the Teeth of fome of them were a full 
Fathom long. The Mandaryns told me, that they came from the 
King of Siam, who annually fends feveral, by way of Tribute, to 
the Emperor of China. Their Food was only Rice-ftraw bound up in 
fmall TrulTes, which they take up one after another, with their Trunk, 
and convey to their Mouths, 

After a fatisfa&ory Sight of what I defir’d, I rode with the Manda¬ 
ryns to my Apartment; and as we were on our way, I oblerv’d, at the 
Door of a confiderable Mandaryn, and a Great Office*-, fome Perfons 
fieaing of a fat Dog; upon which I asked the Mandaryn, Wherefore that 
was done? Whoanfwered, That it was a healthful fort of Food, efpe- 
cially in Summer, it being very cooling. After I had handfomly 
treated thefe Mandaryns, they went away. 

Next Day the Vice-Roy fent a Tyger, or Panther, in a Cage, to 
the Amballador’s Court, to be Ihewn to me, as alfo feveral Juglers 
with Monkeys, and Mice, which had been taught feveral Tricks. 
Thefe Apes, at their Mailer’s Command, did really fome very ftrange 
Things. They fill’d a Basket with StufF-Coats of all Colours, each of 
which an Ape took out fingly, at his Mailer’s Command, never 

miffing 
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milling the Colour which he was order’d to take out, and put on, al¬ 
ways varying his Grimace with his Habit; after which, he not only 
danced on the Ground, but on a tite Rope, in a very diverting man¬ 
ner. There were alfo two Mice fattened to their Chains, who, at 
their Matter’s Command, fo entangled themfelves in them, and im¬ 
mediately got loole, that it deferved Admiration : But what was moft 
ftrange to me, was, the odd Motions of thefe Vermine. 

«The Jefuits once told me, that about three Years paft, wete fent to 
the Emperor, as a Prefent, from an Ifland in theEaftern Sea, four Ani¬ 
mals as big as ordinary Horfes, each of which had two (harp Horns 
prominent before; and that thefe Fathers were fent by the Emperors 
Order to his Park, about ten Miles from Peking, to fee thefe Beafts, 
in order to inform his Majefty, whether they had ever leen any of 
them in Europe; but returning, they affirmed, that they had never 
before feen any of that Species. I was indeed very defirous to have 
feen them, but it being too far out of Town, and the time of my De¬ 
parture approaching, it was impracticable. 

After I had fent my Complement to the Vice-Roy, Idettred that I 
might be advertis’d of my Departure Eight or Ten Days before the 
Time, when it ffiould pleafe the Emperor, that I fliould leave the 
Court and Royal City, which, purfuant to my Requeft, was accor¬ 
dingly done fome Days after. 

Upon which, having made all neceftary Preparations for (uch a 
long Journey, and latterly, according to former Cuftom, having one 
Morning in a Week eat at the Emperors Table, I left Peking, accom¬ 
pany’d out of the City-Gate with a numerous Train of Great Officers 
of State, and Mandarins, on the ioth of February, 1694, and on the 
x$th reached the City of Galgan, clofe fe thzDaourian Wall. From 
thence we went on to Naun, and palled thro’ feveral Xixigarfcheatt 
Villages, to the Tartarian Frontiers,^ and the great Deferts, where we 
encamped and lay ftill feveral Days, and provided Saddles for our 
Camels, and all other travelling Neceflaries, by reafon that to Argum, 
on the Frontiers of their Czarnih Majefties Dominions, I was obliged 
to provide me with all Necelfaries on my proper Coft, which [ con- 
fidefd when in Peking ; and Camels and Mules being very cheap 
there, 1 carried a good number of the laft, loofe, along with me, 
they, as well as the whole Caravan, travelling free, at the Expence of 
thc Cbine/e, hitherto, as well as my ftlf and whole Retinue, who eat at 
the Emperor's Charge thus far. 

If I had not made this Provitton before-hand, but had depended on . 
the Camels and Horfes which I left at Num, we iliould have fared but • 
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indifferently, for of all that I left there, fcarce 800 remained, all 
the reft, which were a very confiderable number, being kill'd by 
the ill Forrage, and unwholfom Grafs. 

• On the 2d of February, being ready to fet forwards on my Jour¬ 
ney, I treated the Mandaryn and his Retinue, who, by the Emperors 
Command, had accompany'd me thus far; after which, taking, very 
civilly, Leave of each other, we parted. 

On the-xór/; Inftant, in God’s Name, we enter'd the great Defert, 
about the River Sadun and J^allar, being obliged to be upon our Guard, 
by reafon that four Mungejfian Taifchi, or Lords, with about 3000 Men, 
who waited for me, were ready and willing to try their Fortunes with 
us: Upon which 1 gave all neceffary Orders, and in the Night caufed 
aftrong Watch of 60 well armed Horfemen to be kept; but not en- 
countring any thing from that Quarter, we next Day fet forwards on 
our Journey. Reaching the Jalifcbian Mountains, we found our Fo¬ 
rage grow worfe the farther we went, and our Saddle as well as Car¬ 
riage Beads began to look thin. Having traveil’d a whole Day over 
thefe Mountains, the Night proved very cold and fnowy, and the Grals 
grew yet worfe, being that of laft Year, which was dried up in the 
Field; fo that the Camels, but more efpecially the Horfes, tho’ they 
eat their Fill, were not much (lengthened by it. I here deliberated , 
whether I fhould take the old way, or a by-way which was the fafefL 
Method that could betaken to efcape the Tartar w7ho lay in wait for 
us, and again proceed on Eaftwards : Preferring Certainty to an Un¬ 
certainty, I pitch'd upon the laft, which proved very incommodious, 
dpecially for the Cattle. 

We traveile! but (lowly thro' thefe deep, mountainous, and deep 
moraffy Ways, and that Day 12 Camels and 15 Horfes (unk under Foot, 
and for 16 Days after we were obliged to wreftle with thefe difficult 
Ways, which daily occasioned feverai Camels and Horfes to fink under 
their Loads, and die; which happened from the heavy Burdens they 
were obliged to carry, as w'eil as from the faplefs and dry Grafs, w hich, 
afforded them no Nourifhment. But our Difficulties encreafed with re- 
fpedt to Forage, for our Cattle had Grafs hitherto, which, tho’ dry and 
not fufficient to fatisfy, yet ferved to keep them alive; but now7 we came 
to Fields that w7ere intirely burnt up by the Tartars, which forced 
us, how feeble and uncapable foever our Bealls were to perform it, to 
difpatch Two Days Journey this Day, in order to come to a Place* 
where there was Fame Grais left. 

Several of our Merchants, who loft their Saddle Horfes, their 
others being fufficiently ladenrwith Merchandifes3 were obliged to go on 
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Foot; and if many of them had not been provided with fparc Horfes 
and Camels, we ihould have been obliged to have left a great quantity 
of their Goods behind in the Wildernels. 
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CHAP, XVll. 
/ 

. Arrival at the River Sadun. A Chinefe Envoy difpatched to Nerzinf 
koy, joins us. Arrival at the River Kaifaan. Great Smoak occafioned 
ly the Field’ burning The Amlajfador s Preparation againjl it. Ter¬ 
rible fwiftnefs of this laming, ly which fome 1 ents were confuted, and 

fever al Men hart. The Danger in whjch the Ami a fad or himfelf was. 
The Fire floppedInconveniences occafioned ly this laming. Am¬ 
lajfadors Confultation concerning the proceeding on his Journey. A very 
toilfome, fatiguing Paffage, which killd fever al of the Beafts of Burden. 
Arrival at the River Mergeen. Scarcity and Anxiety in our Camp, or 
Caravan. Arrival at the River Gan, where we foundfre/h Grafs. Fa¬ 
mine amongfv us, and how alleviated. 

AFTER various Fatigues and Miferies, with j:he greatefl difficulty 
in the World, wc at lall reached the River Sadun, where our 

Quarters began to mend, in fome meafure, and the tender Grafs to 
fprout up a little. We lay ftiil Two Days by this River, in order to 
refrelh our Camels and Horfes, which were unable to have held out 
any longer. During'this repofe, a Chinefe Envoy, with 100 armed 
Men, came up to me, who, by the Command of the Emperor of Chi¬ 
na, was, by the Vice Roy of Tartary, difpatched from the City of 
Mergeen, with orders to accompany me to Nerzinskoy, there to treat, 
concerning fome Affairs, with the Governour. The Arrival of this 
Company was very welcome to us, for now we could make out full 
600 Men, and confequently had no reafon to fear any (Irowling Par¬ 
ties of Robbers. On the 15th of March we arrived at the River Kai- 
laan, which we forded, the Water being low ; and palling about a Mile 
farther in a:’Da!e, we pitched our Tents there, tho’ there was but little 
Forage to be found : Yet we pafied the Night here, and in the Mor¬ 
ning difeovered a terrible Smoak to arife out of the North-weft, which 
gave me fome Apprehenfions, that the Tartars having burnt up the 
old Grafs, lurked under thefe Pillars of Smoak, in order to obtain an 
Opportunity to let upon us with great Numbers. To provide againft 
this, I caufed the Camels and Horfes which were left us in this horrible 

M 2, Defart, 
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Defart, betimes, to be drove to a Place where there was fame Grafs, 
and which being behind a high Mountain, was fecurely (helter’d from the 
Fire. After whichlcaufed ioo Men to provide themfelves with the 
Felts with which the Camels were covered, and be in readinefs, if the 
Smoak approached us, to difperfe and drive it from our Camp as much 
as pofhble. Within the fpace of half an Hour, the Air was wholly 
darkened with the Smoak, and tile Fire driven on by a ftormy Wind, 
flew fwifter than a Horfe could run, into the Vale, where the dry 
Grafs wras about half an Ell high; (o that it was fcarcè poflible either to 
efcape or quench fuch a rapid Flame : The Fire flew, or rather flafhed, 
by our Camp, as fwift as Lightning, fo that whilfl I turn’d my felf 
round, it was got to the (hort Grafs, and behind the brow of a Hill : 
Notwithftanding its fpeedy Flight, we did not clearly efcape it, for 
the Flame laying hold of our foremoft row of Tents, immediately fent 
io or ix of them burning into the Air: Great quantities of our Mer¬ 
chants Goods were confumed, and 14 Men ftruck down* by it, which 
were miferably burned, and fome of them taken up for dead ; but 
after neceflary Care was taken for their Recovery, only one Terfian 
died. I was my felf in great danger, and if I had not in time run to 
a Hill where there was fcarce any Grafs, and been aflifted by Two Ser¬ 
vants, which covered me with a Felt, to keep off the Heat, I fliould 
not7have efcaped better than thofe above-mentioned. 

The Flame was nofooner paft us than it vifited the Chinefe Ambaffa- 
dor, who was encamped at fome diftance from us, amongft the Hills, 
where, to his good Fortune, there happen’d to be very little Grafs, 
fo that the Fire pafled about and over the Hill, but was not violent 
enough to catch hold of any thing, fo that their Horfes Tails only were 
a little burn’d, or rather fing’d. 

Before it was poflible to have told xoo, this Fire had reach’d the Ri¬ 
ver Kailaan, (which was a Mile from our Encampment,) where it 
was quench’d by the Interruption of the Water. After this burning, the 
Land, as far as we could fee from the Hills, was quite bare of Grafs, and 
every where Coal-black. Upon this Difafter, I fent out my Guide, to 
try whether he could difcover any Place for us to encamp for that 
Night; he return’d the next Day, with Information, that for Two 
Days Journey all round, there was no Forage, the Fire having con- 
fum’d it all; for tho’ there were fome few fcatter’d Places w hich had 
efcap’d the Flame, yet there was not half Grafs enough to fatisfy fuch 
a number of Camels and Horfes as ours; which was but melancholy 
News for me and the w7hole Camp. 

Where* 
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Wherefore I confulted whether it was not mod advifeable to repafs 

die River Kailaan, where the Grafs had efcaped untouched; but in 
oppofition to this the danger of being fallen on by the Tartars which 
were on that fide of the Water, offered its felf, fo that I rather in*' 
dined to chufe the travelling two Days in want of Necertaries, than » 
once more run the rifque of expofing our felves to the Inhumanity 
of thefe Barbarians. 

In the Morning then we broke up. our Camp, which we pitched 
late that Night near a great Morartè, after having endured. a great 
deal of mifery and fatigue that Day, by parting through Moraffes 
and over fteep Hills; which hardfhip fell heavieft on the Cattle, 
infomuch. that in this Days Journey only 18 Camels and zz Horfes 
funk into, and remained in the Morafles, not being able to dir a iiep 
further, which fell very hard upon us, and the farther we went, ren¬ 
dered us the more uneafie, fince we were as un willing to leave our 
travelling Necertaries and Provifions behind us, as the Merchants 
were to throw away their Goods, wherefore the remainder of the 
Beads mult necertarily be the heavier laden. 

The next Day we alfo parted through Morartes, Vdes\ and over 
deep Hills, and came to the River Mergeen, where the Grafs was not 
burnt off Having forded this River, and proceeded on our Journey, 
tho’ in a miferable condition, as well, by reafon of the ill date of 
our Cattle, which daily finking under their loads* obliged us to leave 
them behind, as on account of the fcarcity of Provifions for fo many 
Men* our dock being at prefent very low, and confiding barely in 
a few lean live Oxen, which Travellers generally take with them in 
thefe fort of Journeys, but not either Bread, Peas, Barley or other 
Provifions, becaufe the Merchants and Cozacks wanted Beads for the 
carriage of their Goods, and it would have been too chargeable to lade 
Camels with Provifions. 

There being but a fmall number of Oxen in our Camp, the People 
began to be very anxious, confidering it was not poflible to reach 
Argtm on the Frontiers in lefs than io or jz Days; fo that each 
Perfon according to the Company he w as engaged in began to com¬ 
pute how long .what they had would lad, and contrive how to man- 
nage his fhare bed. 

On the 18th of this Month with great difficulty and fatigue, wo 
at lad reached the River Gan> which at low Water we forded, and 
on the other, fide, found freih Grafs for the Beads, with which we 
were very well pjeafed, and mightily encouraged. Here I refolved 
to lie dill three Days, and would have relied longer if the Mer- 
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chants, Cozacks, and Workmen, had not complained that they were 
pinched by Hunger, and that there was but a very (mail number of 
Oxen remaining, confiderirtg how many hundred Men were to be 
fubfifled by .them ; and they by example flic wed me the beft pro- 
vifional methods which could betaken to prevent an intire Famine; 
fer as foon as an Ox was killed, they faved his Blood, and boiled it 
to the confidence oi: a Liver; this they cat inftead of Bread. Others 
cut the Hides into flips, (hayed the Hair off, and toafted them at the 
Fire, and this palled at that time for good Food. Nor were any part 
of the Entrails thrown away, fo that if the fcarcity had endured 
longer, poffibly their Nature had been changed into that of Coffers 
or Hottentots5 who eat not only raw7 Flefh but even the Excrements 
alfo. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
♦ 

Succefsful Hunting on this cccafion. A Mejjenger dif patched to Argum 
for Provifions. The Famine increafes. Fifing with Bows and Ar¬ 
rows. A Schaman or Conjurers Hutt in the Mountains, which the 
Amhaffador went to. His manner of Conjuring. Receive news of ap¬ 
proaching Provifions. Arrival of them at a very dear rate. Coming 
to the River Argum, and the City of Nerzinskoy. Departure thence, 
and arrival at Jekutskoy, Jenizetskoy, and entring a great Wood; 
coming to Makoskoy, where we found necejfary Barks. Arrival at 
and departure from Tobolskoy. And fafe arrival at Mufcow. 

IN this {freight being informed that the Country all about this 
Rover abounded with wild Game, as Harts, Roebucks, &c. I or¬ 

dered fome expert Archers to go a Hunting; which proved fo fuc- 
cefsful that they fhot about 50 Roebucks, which were afterwards di- 
ftributed to our fa mi (bed Company, who greedily devoured them half 
drefled and half raw, and gave convincing proof that Hunger, as Ws 
commonly reported to be, is really a fharpSwwd; but befides it muft be 

-owned that the aflwaging it when it hath continued long, and is grown 
outragious, is one of the greateft Plêafurcs of Life ; tho* indeed a te¬ 
dious Third; is more intolerable and painful to humane Nature. 

In this {freight I fent a Gentleman, accompanied with eight Cozacks 
to Argum the Frontier Place, charged with a Letter to the Governour, 

irequefting that he would immediately (end us a parcel of Oxen, 
• Sheep, 
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Sheep, Bread, Meal and other Provifions, under'Convoy, by reafon 
we were driven to the lafl: extremity ; and this Meffage did not prove 
unfuccefsful, tho’ the expected relief did not arrive fo fpeedily as we 
vviflied-; each Day on thefe melancholy occafions commonly appear¬ 
ing an infupportable Year. 

Having difpatched this Mefienger with his Orders, I thought it 
neccfiary to break up from the River Gan, and in the interim to ad¬ 
vance as far on our way, and flruggle.as much as poffible with our 
uneafinefs. And after we had travelled three Days, the Hungry com¬ 
plaints of our Company became inceffant; The Roebucks were but 
a Morfel amongft fuch a number of People, and no edibles were to 
be bought for Money in this Wildefnefs. During which Affliction we 
were obliged to make a Virtue of Neceffity, and bear as well as wre 
could what we w ere not able to remedy. In this condition difpirited 
and faint we arrived at a Brook, which flowed from the Hills, and 
was richly flored with large Jacks, Trouts, and other Fi(h, of which 
we (hot many with Bow and Arrow-; for in clear Water the Cozacks 
and Tunguzianr, of both wffiich I had feveral, are fuch expert Archers, 
that with their double pointed Arrow's they very feldom mifs the Fifli 
they aim at, and but once touching, generally pierce through 
them, which inflantly caufes them to float on the furface of the 
Water. This Fifhery afforded a very confiderable refrefhment to our 
Camp, which was alffo increafed by fome Bucks being {hot that 
Evening and d re fled as before.* 

Our Hunters difcovered a Hutt amongB the Hills, where lived a 
Schaman or Conjurer and his Companion. This Magician was Unckle 
to our Guide, and a Tunguzian, which Nation abounds with fuch pre¬ 
tenders, as we have already hinted. About Midnight I W'as waked 
by a horrible noife, upon which running out of my Tent, and asking 
the Gentry that flood there wdiat it was? He told me our Guide 
was making merry with his Unckle ; which excited my curiofity to 
that degree, that led by one of the Gentries, I Hole thither foftly 
to fee what they were doing; approaching the entrance of the Huttjf 
1 found that they were Conjuring after their manner; and tho’ the 
greatefl part of it was over, f yet obferved him fitting with an Ar¬ 
row in his Hand, the head of which was inclined towards the Earth, 
and the point he held under his Nofó; after which he rofe up2 
making a louder out-cry,and after leaping all round,laid himfelf to fleep. 
In the Morning the Cozacks which 1 had fent a Hunting, and which 
he had accompanied, told me.that this Conjurer came to meet his 
Nephew, whom he in their pretence conjured out of their* fight, or 

carried 
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carried away; which might eafily be done without any Diabolical or 
other affiftance than the darknefs of the Night, ancfthe uneven Hilly 
Ground. My Meflenger returned with the agreeable news, that 
within three Days we fhould be furnilhed with all forts of Provifions 
from Argum; the approach of which appointed time was not a little 
longed for amongft us. 

On the 3d Day Heaven favoured us with our proroifed afliflance 
whichconfifted of xy Oxen and Cows, Millet and Bread; but the Suttlers 
that brought this Convoy of Provifions, made the Merchants pay fo 
very dear for it that their Relief looked more like Extortion than 
Charity: they taking a Rixdollar for one Loaf, and for all the reft in 
proportion; however coft what it would this fupply was very‘welcome 
to us at that juncture. 

Thus invigorated, and alfo encouraged to find that the farther wé 
advanced on our Journey the Grafsgrevv better, till through the mercy 
of God, we got to the end of this barren delart, in which we had 
fuffered fo many miferies and ftrugled with the greateft difficulties in 
the World; „ - 

On the zyth Inftant we joyfully reached the River Argum, which 
with the whole Caravan we pafled; and on the gift: arrived very fafe 
at the City of Nerzinskoy, returning pur thanks to Heaven, that 
through fo many dangers we were thus far advanced on our way, 
and had got out of the reach of pinching neceflity. 

After having refreihed the Camels and Horles with good Grafs, and 
* refted our felves for a convenient time, we departed from Nerzinskoy 
on the jth of Augufl} and procceeding forwards by Land along the 
River fide, came on the Bth Inftant to the City of Udinskoy • where 
we furnifhed our felves with Barks, and shifted by an ebbing Tide, 
and a good Wind, in one Night reached the Frontiers of Siberia, and 
on the nth arrived fafe at Jekutskoy. 

On the 17th we left that place, and after running a great rifque 
by wading through the great quantities of Water which were fallen, 
arrived fafe at Jenizetskoy. 

On the 16th we went by Land from this City, and travelled through 
a Wood 20 Miles long, in which were harboured feverai wild and 
ravenous Beads, who at our approach took their flight. 

After which we arrived at the Village Makoskoyr where finding as 
large a ftore of flipping as I defired, we all embarked, and driving 
down the River Ketay on the z8th of September we reached the 
Caflle of Ketskoy^ on the Oby; on which we drove down without 
meeting any thing remarkable, and on the 16th of Qttobcr came to 
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the Town Samorofskoy Jam,, at the Mouth of the River Jalisy on 
which Stream 1 fpent 14 Days in waiting for Sleads to purfue our 
Journey by Land. I took the very fird opportunity, fo that on the 
29th I fafely reached Tololskoy, where we reded three Weeks to re- 
frefh our felves, and to provide our felves with new Cloaths. 

After which we fet forwards with all pollible expedition, being 
very defirous to put an end to (uch a tedious journey, and once 
more fee the Imperial Metropolis. 

On the 24th of November we travelled through the City of Wer- 
gaturia, without encountring any thing obfervable, and through the 
mercy of God, arrived in Sleads fafe at Mufcvw on the fird of January : 
After having fpent two Years and ten Months in thefe Travels, and 
endured feveral fatiguing miferies, partly occafioned by fcarcity of 
Provifions as already hinted. We returned thanks to Almighty God 
for gratioufly prefer ving us in fuch imminent dangers., and at laft con¬ 
ducing us to the place from which we were fent by their Czarifh 
Majeities» 

; - , juni iwi—r 

CHAP. ‘XIX. 

R.efle£lion on the Authors Travels, and manner of defer ibing them. A 
Review of them with refpeSt to feveral obfervable particulars. General 
Defcription of all Siberia. Mr. Witfenh Map of Tartary praifed. 
Beginning of the Journey Northward. Several forts of Samojedes. 
Some of them very barbarous, and farther defer ibed. Their Governours. 
Hart' Sleads. Countenance and Stature. They are grofs Heathens. Their 
Tents deferibed. Their Marriages and Diverfions. The Animals here. 
Difcourfe concerning the V/eygatsyleferibed at large by the Burger-majler 
Witfen. What the Ruffians declare concerning it on their experience 
by travelling. They are deprived of the liberty of pajfing it, and for 
what reafon. How Boats are conveyed over the Pojas. Description 
of the Pojas, or Ridge of Hills; how divided Southwards, and where 
at terminates. 

% 

ÏN the pad relation of our Travels, folely aiming at Truth, we 
have reprefented her naked, without any Hyperbolical or Orna¬ 

mental Illudrations to render her the more agreeable and furpruing, 
according to the common praCice of Writers of Travels: who mag- 
nifie trifles and croud in various particulars on the uncertain reports of 

N - others* 
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others, in order to furbifh up the Book. This is indeed what I have 
ail along carefully avoided in the Defcription of my Journey: But 
finding I have not been fo methodical as I could have willied; that I 
have omitted fome particulars worth the Readers cognizance, or at 
lead not related them as they ought; fot the firft I beg pardon, and 
(hall endeavour to make lome fmall amends for the latter by a fliort 
Review. 

My Travels then were through the whole Provinces of Siberia and 
Damir; the Towns, Countries and Rivers of which that 1 have pafied 
through or over, are already above defcribed. The courfe of our 
Journey was from the North to the Eaft, that is from Weygats to 
Amur; and from the Weft from Uffa Baskirta, to the Mongolian 
Country, and from thence from the Weft to the South. 

As for what relates to the Frontiers of Siberia in general, they 
are every w here garrifoned with well armed Forces, by his Czarilh 
Majefty, who are not indeed very folicitous to fubdue the Southern 
Tartars inhabiting the Gelifeefchian Fields to his Majefties obedience, 
by reafon it would not turn to any great advantage. The Circuit of 
this Kingdom of Siberia and the Circumjacent Country is very 
large, as appears by our annexed Map, with regard to which I muft 
acquaint the curious Pcrufei*, that he ought to guide himfelf only by 
the degrees; but as for the diftances betwixt Countries, Cities and 
Rivers, they are not to be expeded exadly placed to a Mile : For 
this Country having never been travelled by Geographers, much lefs . 
meafured by Miles, I have only as carefully as 1 pofiibly could taken 
the Altitudes with a Mathematical Inflrument, and from thence marked 
the Places, leaving to my Succefibrs in thefe attempts, the more 
thorough fearch and difcovery of thefe untravelled Countries* I have 
indeed broke the Ice for them, being the firft German that ever went 
through this vaft Country to,, and returned from China. 

I muft acknowledge that I am obliged for the firft light of a good 
Sketch of a general Map of thefe Lands, to the highly Honourable 
and Worthy Nicholas Witfen, Frefident Burger-mafter of the City of 
Amfterdam, whofe Memory will be perpetually reverenced by all the 
Learned World ; He having firft difcovered to the Europeans all Siberia^ 
the Qalmuckcan, Mugalian and other Provinces to the Chinefe Wall - 
and defcribed them by a-Map. This Map I made ufe of as a Guide 
throughout my Journey, and as a foundation, on which to build that 
annexed to this Book, A ihort Sketch of my Journey As as foL 
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Firft we began our Travels in the North, in the Samojedian and 

Wagulijfian Countries, which are alfo under the Siberian Government, 
being fubjeót to the Waiwodes of Pelun, as far as the Sea. It is ob- 
fervable that there are various forts of Samojedes, very different 
from each other in their Language or Expreffion, as are the Bere- 

fofskians and Pujioferjians, which believe themfelves alfo to be the 
fame Nation: Al ter thefe are thofe who live on the Sea-Coafl: be¬ 
yond the Eafl; fide of the Oby to Truchamskoy, or Mangazeiskoy • as 
alfo thofe which for the greateft part of the Year refide about-Arch* 
angel, near the River Dwina, tho* indeed in Summer they fet up Hutts 
by the Water fide, and in the Winter far in the Woods: This laft 
fort are the fqum of thofe People who formerly lived together by 
the Sea fide, which now are come to this Country. 

Befides thefe are the Samojedes that inhabit all along the TceCoafi 
of the Province of Siberia, which are a People that have not much 
more to pretend to, than a humane Face and Figure; they have but 
a very fmall fhare of Underftanding, and in all other particulars are 
very like Wolves and Dogs, for they eat all manner of dead Carkafles, 
whether of Horfes, A fles, Dogs or Cats, which die a natural Death ; 
as well as Whales, Sea-Cows, Sea-Calves or Horfes, &c. which are 
thrown upon the Shear by the Ice; nor do they take the trouble of 
dreffing thefe Meats; but devour them raw; and if they had but 
Wings they would certainly take their flight to Greenland, and diet 
with the White Bears and Malmucks (a fort of Birds of Prey) which 
feed on thefleaed Whales Carkafles: And notwithstanding all this they 
inhabit a Country which richly abounds with Wild Game, Fiili and 
Flefli; but mold of them are too idle to provide themfelves with it. 

They have a fort of Governours amongft them, to whom they 
bring their Tribute, and thefe are obliged to carry the fame to the 
Cities or Winter Places of his Czarilli Majefty. A Gentleman who 
Raid fome time at Fcjloi OJer, told me that their Hart-Sleads were 
very convenient, and that with them they went prodigioufly fwift 
over the Mountains covered with Snow. (The falhion of thefe Sleads, 
their manner of traveling, and their Buckskin-Habit with the hairy 
part outwards, together with their Bow and Arrows, are exprefied 
in the annexed Print.) He added that he had feen the above-mentioned 
Governours in iuefa Sleads as thefe, to which were fometimes har- 
nefled fix or eight Bucks; the Governours are commonly cloathed in 

"Scarlet-Coats, but their Retinue in the Habit already defenbed. Their 
Arrows inftead of being pointed with Steel or Iron, are only armed 
with the Bone of a Sea-Calf, or fome other Animal. 

■N i They 
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They make a very difagreeable Figure all over, infomuch that I may 

venture to affirm that fuch a (hocking ill looked People are not to 
be found on the furface of the whole Earth. Their liature is (hort 
and flat, they have broad Shoulders and Faces, flat and broad Nofes, 
great blubber hanging laps, and.frightful Eyes like thole of theLinx. 
They are very brown all over, their Hair is difhevelled, feme of it-, 
being red or pale,but moil of it as black as Pitch : they have very littio 
Beards; their Skin is brown and hard ; and they are very fwift run¬ 
ners. The Roebucks which they ufe to draw their Sleads in Winter, 
are horned and fhaped like Harts, but have crooked hanging Necks¬ 
like thofe of Dromedaries; befides which, what is obferved of thenr- 
is very particular, that they are as White as Snow in Winter and 
Greyifli in Summer: They are fed with Mofs which- grows on the 
ground in the Woods. 

Thefe Samojedes are grofs Idolaters, which have no notion of any 
Religion otherwife than that, like the Perfians, they worfliip the Sun 
and Moon by bowing their Bodies,Night and Morning ; befides which 
they keep near and in their Tents, Idols which hang on Trees ; fome 
of them are wooden Images reprefenting humane Figures, others 
made of Iron, to which they {hew fome refpeót: 1 heir Tents are 
cover'd with Birch-barks fewed together, and when they remove 
them, as they frequently do in Winter as well as Summer, they let 
up the Stakes round with the points together; and upon thefe they 
lay the covering of the fore* mentioned Bark over them, leaving a hole 
at the top for the paffiage of the Smoak. Their Fire is-made in the 
middle of their Tents, around which they lie at Nights naked both 
Men and Women. They lay their Children in Boxes or Cradles, 
made of Birch-bark fewed together, filled with (havings of Trees 
which are as foft as Wool, and covered with Bucks-skin. 

They Marry within the degrees of Confanguinity without the lead 
fcruple; and buy one anothers Daughters ior Wives, giving for them 
Bucks and Hides, and according to the cufiom o[ leve&l Eaftern 
Nations, they take as many Wives as they can keep. When they 
deflgn a Merry-making, they (land in couples oppofite to each other, 
throw up one of their Legs, and mutually clap the Soles of their 
Feet fo hard with their Elands that it may be heard at a diftance. In- 
(lead of finging they make a howling noife like that of Bears, they neigh 
like Horfes, or chirrup like young Birds. They have a fort of Con¬ 
jurers, that (hew alb forts of Diabolical Tricks, mod of which are 
fraudulent delufions. But here taking our leave of thefe monftrous 
Samojedes, we (hall turn our difeourfe to another fubjeói. 

Near 
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Near this Coani as far as Weygats and Mefeem, are all forts of 

Quadrupeds, particularly Wolves, Bears, Foxes and Harts, &c. The 
Fowls are Ducks, Partridges, &c. being Snow-white in Winter, 
which is fo very fevere, that about Samojeda I have my felf feen 
Rooks and Magpies fall down dead in their flight, being killed by the 
piercing Frofl. 

A great deal hath been Paid concerning CazWeygatsfoy EngBfh,Danes„ 
and Hollanders, who with Ships have endeavoured to bore through 
this Icy Channel, which hath been done indeed once or twice, but 
then thofe w ho did it, were repulfed, and forced to return to their 
own Country, by the vehement Current of Ice in the South or Icy- 
Sea,* of which Mr. Nicholas Wit fen, Burger-mafler of Amfterdam, treats 
at large, that Gentleman having obtained an exaót account of what¬ 
ever is remarkable, from fevera'l Perfons who have been there ; all 
which Obfervations he hath incomparably w'ell digefledin hisCW^of 
Weygats and the Sea-Coafts, to the River Oh, by which it plainly 
appears, that from Weygats to the Icy or Holy Cape, the Sea is ut¬ 
terly unnavigable with Ships, and fhould a fecond Chriftopher Columbus 
appear, and point out the courfe of the Heavens, he could not yet 
drive away thefe Mountains of Ice : For God and Nature have fo 
invincibly fenced the'Sea fide of Siberia with Ice, that no Ship can - 
come to the River Jënifea, much lefs can they come farther North¬ 
wards into the Sea. Not to mention-the Voyage from the Icy or 
Holy Cape, round Japan and Jedzo, I lb all only infert what I have 
collected from rhe informations of the Ruffians, who feverai times • 
have failed through the Streights or Weygats to the Oby. 

We go, fay they, with our Hot ski (a fort of Barks fitted for the “ 
Sea) to the Streights of Weygats to fifh for Sea-Calves, and not 
meeting with great quantities of Fifh, we fail directly into the Wey¬ 
gats : But if the Wind blows from the Sea, the whole coaii is co¬ 
vered with Ice, and we are obliged to put into feme of the Creeks or ; 
little Rivulets which run inland, and withal not to venture too far, 
but flay there till the Wind turns about, and blows from the $hoar to¬ 
wards the Sea, upon which thefe Streights are fo perfectly cleared of all 
their Ice,that it icon drives feverai Miles out of fight at Sea ; and making 
ufe of that opportunity, we fail along the Coafl, till the Wind turns 
contrary, when we are agiin forced in, in fearch of a Creek to 
(belter us ; which if w7e fail ofr the Bark is fnuttered to pieces by the - 
Clots of Ice* 

About 
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About jo Years paft the Siberian Ruffians had free liberty to fetch 

their Provifion, as Corn, Meal, &c. from the Sea Ports, and to carry 
their Siberian Commodities thither through the Weygats, fuppofing that 
they paid the proper Toll to his Czarifli Majefty : But thefe Siberians 
cbufed their Sovereigns favour to a very great degree, and made ufe 
of it to bring in great quantities of Goods by other ways and Rivers 
into Ruffia by Health, whereby his Majefly Buffered very much in 
his Revenue; for which reafon, ever fmee, the Importation of any 
-Goods through the Streights of Weygat hath been abfolutely pro¬ 
hibited; but all are obliged to be brought ever Berefova, the Ka- 
menskoy, or the Rocky Pojas : Which palfages are not attended with 
fmall difficulties ; for when they leave Berejova, the Carriers are ob¬ 
liged to cut their Boats (which are cut out of a Tree) acrofs in two, 
and in thofe half Boats draw themfelves and their Goods over the 
'high Mountains, and having fpent fome Days in this irkfome way 
of travelling, till they are come to the North fide, they again fallen 
their Boats together, flopping the Joints dole with Mofs, and there¬ 
with purfue their Voyage to Archangel, or the other places in Ruffia, 
fituate on the River Oby. 

I lhall now turn my Difcourfe to the Pojas^ or Ridge of the World; 
which is a vaft quantity of Rocky Hills, which in their parting, ac¬ 
cording to the exaóteft obfervation make a fort of Ridge or Pojas. 
This Ridge begins from Petzerkay Ofer, or Pezerje Lanis, and extends 
without any divifion, through the Province of Wergaturia, under 
which is comprifed the Wergatoerfchian Wolok; and this Mafs of Hills, 
is no otherwise to be travelled than by drawing over it From thence 
it runs Southward by the Caftle of Utkay to the Ujjinian Tartars 
Country, out of which Mountains the River Uffiy, and Eaftwards the 
River Nitra, Tuna, &c. originally rife, and the lafl falls North- 
Weftward into the Kama. From hence this Mountainous Ridge takes 
its courfe Southward, to the Kalmockian Borders, out of which Pojas 
the large River faika, fo rich in Fiffi, rifes Weftwards, and diffem- 
bogues its felf into the Cafpian Sea, and the River Tobol rifes out of 
the North fide of it. Its Courfe Eaftwards is along the Kalmuckian 
Country, and the borders of Siberia, pafling by _Afero Saifan, and 
Ofer Kalkulan, two Lakes : From the firft of which the vaft River Oby 
jprings, and from the fecond Irtis. From this great Lake Ofer Kal- 
kulan, this Ridge of Mountains turns off again Southward, where the 
River Jenifea riles, which difeharges its felf into the Tartarian Tcy- 
Sea. 

Farther 
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Farther Southwards this To)as or Ridge of Hills inclines in the 

fhape of an Elbow to the North-Eaft and South. It runs along by 
the River Jenizea Northwards, and Southwards by the Ofer or Lake 
Kofogol, out of which rifes the River Selenga, which falls into the 
Lake Baikal. From hence the Rojas extends to the Sandy Defert, in 
the Mongalian Country, and being interrupted by fome Days Journey 
through the mentioned Defart, proceeds onwards to the South, as 
far as the Chinefe great Wall\ and then turns off Eaftwards to the 
Careejcbian Sea, as is delineated in our Map. 

CHAP. XX. 

Of the River Kugur. The Uffinfchian ^/Baskinfchian Tartars. Other 
Clans or Fiords defcribed. Halit of Men and Women. " They are a 
Warlike People. Their Language. The River Oler produces rich 
Stores of Salt: and how it is obtained. Defcription of the City of 
Torre, and the adjacent Country. Governours of the fame. Manner 
of living and Trades. Their Bread, Drink, Arms, and hunting* of 
furred Beafls. Here are very fine Paflure Grounds. Their Idola¬ 
trous Superftition when they go a Hunting. Trefents to their Sai- - 
tans. Defcription of the City of Tomskoy. Their trading to China» * 
An uninhabited Country. Country of the Kirgizens. Nature of thofe 
People. How far they extend themfelves; their Arms and Language0 
Of the Tunguzians and Burattians: They are under the protection 
of his Czari/h Majejly. Some great Mountains defcribed. The Regents 
of the Mongalians. The Caflle of Argum. Of the Tungezers and 
their Force. Their Habits. Publiek Buck-hunting in whole Clans„ 
Their Religion and Beftial mirth. Of their Wives, Daughters and 

. Bread. The Beautiful Country of Daour defcribed. Of the Siberian 
Frontiers adjoining to the Chinefe Territories. Defcription of the 
Koreizians. Their Employments. Of the Inhabitants of fome Iflands 
hereabouts. Their Original. Other Nations called Xuxi, and Koelikif * 
Defcription of the Icy Cape. Great Cold there. Icy Mountains. Of 
the Lina or River Airlake, and the City of Jakutskoy. Leathern 
Boats. Habits of the Jakutfèrs.' Their Religion, Offerings and 
Burials. Their Language, Women, Beafls for the Saddle and Burthen. 
Their Nature. The Jukogaaiers Cufiom concerning the Dead. Of the 
River Lima, and other fine Rivers. The great plenty of Corn and ; 
Cattle. Of the Inhabitants of the/e Countries. Of the River Jé- - 
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nizea, and three other Rivers. Of the Tartarian Elk-hunting. Of 
the Cities of Taugviskoy and Mungafeja. Lafl account of the Au¬ 
thor s relation of his Travels, and the following Defcripticn of China. 
Peking the Metropolis of China. Defcription of the Nature and Man¬ 
ner of the Antient Chinefe. The prefent Emperor a favourer of 
Chriftianity, His Sovereign Authority. The Opinions of the Chinefe 
concerning their own Country. Their Religion and Religious Worjhip. 
They have no notion of Sin, Their administration of fuflice, &c. Of 
their conduct in War, Their Arms, and manner of Fighting. The 
Authors Application. The Emperor of China a Tartar. Of the Je- 
fuits and other Ecclefia(licks. Who hath puhlifhed the Chinefe Chro¬ 
nology, Of the great Chinefe Waif in whhh there are four Gates, 

BUT to come to the Defcription of the People of thefe Provinces,, 
and to inform the Reader to whom they are Tributaries. The 

Country from Pelim to Wergaturia, all along by the River Zufawaja, 
to the Province of Uffinia, is moflly inhabited by the Wogulifchian 
Heathens, whole Tenents and manner of living are already above de¬ 
ferred. The River Kugur where the Uffinian Habitations begin, rifes 
out of thQ Uffinfchian furifdiTlion, betwixt the Rivers Zufawaja and 
TJffa, and falls into the Kama, On this lafl River is fituate the City 
•called Kungun, in which his Czarifh Majefiy hath a Garrifon. Thefe 
Uffinfchtan Tartars, a<> alfo another fort called Baskinzians, inhabit 
near the City of Oeffa, and live difperfed in Villages and Towns, 
ali which are w'ell built after the Ruffian faftiion, along the Weflern 
Shoar of the River Kama, and by the Wolga fide, almoft as far as 
the Cities Sarat and Sarapuf both which are fituate on the River 

*Wolga, and Garrifoned by his Gzarifh Majefiy, in order to the col¬ 
lecting, of his Tribute, and to keep the Tartars in awe. This 
Tribute they pay in Furrs and Honey; and are a fort of Peo¬ 
ple that will- not bear being too roughly handled by their Go- 
vernours, but if fo treated by them are fure to Rebel, of which 
there have been feveral inflances formerly; but for along time they 
have not been guilty of any difloyalty. 

South-Weflwards, in the DiftriCt of Aflracan5 there are alfo other 
fmail Clans or Hords of that Nation, who being independant Peo¬ 
ple, in conjunction with the Kalmockians bordering on Afiracany Rob 
and Pillage in the Province of Siberia, Befides which, by way of 
fuppUmental maintainance, they apply themfelves to the Tillage of 
the Ground, chiefly for the production of Barley, Oats, and Buck¬ 
wheat: And as foon as the Corn is reaped, they prepare a Threfli- 
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log Floor in the Field, threfli it out, and flow it in the Barn, This 
Country as plentifully flows with Honey as any part of the World. 
Moft of the Mens wearing Cloaths are made of Ruffian white Cloths, 
the Coat being about the fame Fafhion with thofe of the MufcovitePeafants, 
with long Flaps hanging down on their Backs. The Women, when the 
Seafon is not too cold, cover the upper part of their Body with a Shift 
only, which is curioufly ditched with Silk of all colours by way of 
flripe, from the top to the bottom; aftd about the lower part of their 
Body they wear Petticoats, and a fort of Shoes which perfe&dy cover 
their Feet, and reach above their Anckles. Their Head-drefs confids 
in a fort of Fillet about a Hand-breadth, which they wear on their 
Foreheads, and faden it behind. This Fillet is ditched with Silk of 
feveral colours, and adorned with a fort of variegated Glafs, in imi¬ 
tation of Coral, which is drung, and hangs dangling near the Eyes, 
Some have thefe broader than others, as being full two Spans long, and 
of one Hand breadth, and ditched through with Silk; thefe look 
like a thin Plank, and are adorned with Corals of all forts of colours, 
which cover their Forehead. When they go abroad, they cover 
their Head drefs with a fquare Linnen Handkerchief, ditched with 
Silk, and edged with Silk-Fringe. 

Thefe Ujfinfchian^ as well as the Kaskierfchian Tartars, are a valiant, 
warlike People; they fit their Horfes well, and carry no other Arms 
than Bow and Arrows, in the ufe of which they are extraordinary 
dexterous. They are vigorous and large Men, their Shoulders are 
broad, and they fuffer their Beards to grow to a good length. The 
Hair of their Eye-brows is fo very thick and long, that it hangs over 
their Eye-lids, and generally runs fo far crofs the Forehead as to unite 
the two Eye-brows. They have a Language peculiar to themfelves, 
and can partly underdand the Aflracan Tartars. Their Religion 
is Pagan, tho5 indeed they partly encline to the Mahometan, which 
they have borrowed from the Crim Tartars, with whom they formerly 

% converfed very much. 
The Country betwixt the Rivers Tolol and Ohy, to the Jamufchowa 

Ofer, is inhabited by Kalmockians. This Ofer or Lake plentifully a- 
bounds with hard Salt, and lies under the Kalmockian Jurijdittion • 
notwithdanding which about 20 or 25 Dochenkks, or Ruffian heffels, 
guarded by a Convoy of 2500 well armed Men, come annually from 
loholesk, up the River Irtis, from whence they travel by Land to this 
Ofer or Lake, where they dig up the Salt like Ice from the Shoar, 
and load their Ships with ir. Indeed they generally have lome 
skirmilhes with the Kalmockians, who will not allow of this pra- 
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ö:ice : But yet whether they will or not, they are forced to fuffer 

it. 
Inclining lower down from this Jamufawaian Lake, near the River 

Jrtis, lies the City of Torre, adjoining to the River Tara: This is the 
lafl Frontier Place which belongs to hisCzarifli Majefly, bordering on 
the Territories of the Kalmckian Prince Bujluchan. The Inhabitants 
of which are called Barabinfy, and flretch thernfelves Eaftwards from 
the City of Torre, to the River Oly, oppofite to the River Ton, and 
the City of Tomskoy. This Country of Barnalu is travelled in Sum¬ 
mer as well as Winter; but chiefly in the latter: For the 6by at Surgut 
and Narin being unpayable in the Winter, Travellers generally 
go this way to Siberia, by Tomskoy and Jenufeefchs. This Nation,which 
is called Barabinfy, conftfis of a fort of Kalmocks which equally pay 
Tribute to the Czar, and the Bujluchan. They have amongtt them 
three Governours or Taifchi; the firft of which is called Karfagaz, the 
fccond,Baikifch; and the third, Baiduck: Thefe three Lords receive the 
Tribute of the Barabinzes, and bring the Czar his Portion. The Karfagaz, 
the firfl; of them, brings his part to the City of Ter a ; Baik ifeh, his 
Portion, to the Ruffian Caftle of Teluwa; and Baiduk, the remainder, 
to the Caftle of Kulenla: All of thefe Tributes being paid in Furrs.' 
Thefe are an infolent villanous fort of People; they live in low built 
wooden Houfes,' like thofe of the Siberian Tartars; they are not at 
all acquainted with the ufe of Stoves or Ovens, but make ufe of a 
fort of Chimnies or rather Smoak-holes. When their Wood is burnt, 
they (top the Smoak-hole, and warm thernfelves by the Coals as long 
as any heat remains in them. - 

Their Houfes are ranged into Villages ; they fet up high Hutts 
in the Summer, but in Winter retire into their warm wooden dwel¬ 
lings. They are very much addi&ed to Agriculture, and fow Oats, 
Barley, Millet, and Buck-wheat. But are not fond of either Rye or 
Rye-bread : And tho’ they like the tafte of it well enough, yet they 
chaw it fo awkwardly, and roll it upon their Tongues as if they had 
dirt in their Mouths, and fpitting it out, ferape the remainder ofi 
their Tongue as after a thing which they cannot fwallow. They 
fleep their Barley in Water, dry it a little, and then threfli off the 
husk; after which they dry, or rather fry it in a very hot Iron Pan 
or Kettle; by which management it becomes as hard as Bone ; and this 
is their Bread which they daily eat, and is fo hard and dry, that it 
cradles betwixt their Teeth. They alfo eat the Saranna or Bulb of 
Tellow Lillies, dried, flamped, and boiled with Milk, as a fort of 
Milk-pap, They drink Kumisy a fort of Brandy drawn off from Mares- 
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Milk 5 and Karaza or black 7eaf which is brought thither by the 
Bulgarians. 

Their Arms are thofe common to the greateft part of the Tartars, 
viz. Bow and Arrows. They keep great numbers of Cattle, par¬ 
ticularly Horfes, Camels, Cows, and Sheep : But neither keep nor 
will eat Hogs. Their Country abounds with fine Sables, Martens, 
Squirrels, Ermins, Foxes, Hyenas, Beavers, Minks, Otters, &c. 
in which they pay their Tribute. This Country extends from Tora 
to the Rivers Oby and Tom; is not Mountainous but plain even Land, 
abounding with Woods of beautiful Cedars, Larch-Trees, Birch and 
Pitch-Trees, which are interfe&ed by feveral Chryftaline running 
Streams. In the Habits of both Men and Women, they follow the 
Humgolfchian and Kalmockzan Fafhion ,* and Marry as many Wives as 
they can maintain. When they go into the Woods in order to hunt 
furred Animals, they carry their Saltans along with them; which 
is a rough Image, as well carved in Wood as they can do it with 
a Knife: This they cloath in a Stuff drefs of all forts of colours, 
in imitation of the Habit of the Ruffian Women, and place him up¬ 
right in a fmall Cafe, and carry him upon a particular Slead, both 
made for that purpofe; and to him they offer up their firfl Capture 
of what fort of Bead foever it prove. 

When they have killed great numbers of their Game, they re¬ 
turn home very merrily, mount their Idol in his Cafe, to the higheft: 
place in the Houfe, and hang him behind and before, above and be¬ 
low, with Sables, Mertins and all forts of Furrs, in order to exprels 
their acknowledgments to him for rendring their hunting fo fuc- 
celsful; and all thefe rich Furrs mud hang there to be fpoiled and 
putrified, they believing it a mod unpardonable Crime to take off'or 
fell any of thefe dedicated Hides; whence it is that we daily fee fo 
many fine Skins placed by thefe Images, that are eaten up by the 
Worms, which it is indeed a great pity are not better employed. 

Croffing the River Oby from hence, we come to Tomskoyy which 
is alfo a frontier Place belonging to the Czar, fituate on the Buzuk, 
and is a very fine and vad large City, drongly garrifoned by Ruffian 
and Cozackian Soldiers, to prevent the Incurfions of the Tartars into 
Siberia; and in the Suburbs over the River live great numbers of 
Bucharfian Tartars, who pay Tribute to his CzariilT Majedy. This 
City lies on the River Tom, w'hich rifes in the Kalmockian Territories, 
and from hence the Subjects of the Bufuchtu Chan0 and the Bucbarjians 
drive a very confiderable Trade to China, feveral Ruffian Merchants 
being concerned and Ikaring with them. This w;ay to China is very 
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expeditious, it being practicable to go thither in iz Weeks and return 
back in as (hort a time, but it is withal accompanied with the greateft 
inconveniencies and difficulties in the World ; for the Travellers are 
obliged to carry all neceffarles along with them upon Camels, nay 
even Water and Wood to drefs their Victuals. They go directly 
through Kalmockia, and through Cokoton, a Chinefe• City without the 
Wall. But it is utterly impoffible for Ruffians or other Nations to 
travel this Road* by reafon that it is infefted with feveral Robbers, 
which’ fet on the Paffengers, and very often deprive them of all that 
they have gained by fo tedious and fatiguing a Journey. 

From Tomskoy down to the City of Janifeefch is utterly defolate 
and uninhabited Land; the Country is an even Plain, on which appear 
fome fcattered Thickets: Alfo all about the two Rivers Kia and Zuwin, 
to as far as the Cities Kufnezkoy and Krafnajar is very ittle or not at all 
inhabited, anywhere befides the Frontiers. The firft peopled Coun¬ 
try we find here is that of the Kirgizens, which are the Sub¬ 
jects of the Bufuchtn Chan. The City of Krafnajar is very large, 
and defended by a firong Garrifon of Cozacks placed in it by his Czarilh 
Majefty, and they are always obliged to keep a very ItriCt Guard to 
prevent the Incuriions of the Kirgizens, for which reafon 20 Horfes 
both Day and Night (land perpetually Sadled and Bridled, in the 
Market-place, before the Governor's Houfe: For the Kirgizens, tho’ at 
Peace with the Siberians, are a People who are never to be trufted*. 
For frequently when they are not expeCted,they come in Parties,and deal 
both Men and Borfes under the very Walls of the City, and out of 
die circumjacent Siberian Villages: But the Cozacks generally make 
fevere reprifals on them, by often killing and carrying off feveral 
hundreds of Men and Horfes from their Hords or Clans. 

The(e Kirgizens extend their Habitations South-Eaft wards, as far as 
the Mongalian Diftri&s. They are a Warlike Nation, being generally 
vigorous, tall and broad faced Men, fomewhat like the Kalmuckians... 
Their Arms are Bow and Arrows, but they never go out in queft 
of booty without very good Coats of Mail and Lances* which they, 
draw along by the Horfe fide, with their points on the Ground. They 
generally live in the Mountains, which advantagioufly feeures them 
from a furprize. The greateft part of their Language is Kalmuckian, 
but they alfo fpeak a great deal of the Grim Tartarian Idiom, which 
the Turks partly underftand* 

From Krasnoy along the River Jexifea, as far down asjënifeefch, is 
Inhabited by feme: Tungezians ; but chiefly by Burattians. This laft 
mentioned Caftk juft touches on Mmgaliay,r and borders on the. Ridge 
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of Rocks, betwixt Tunkinskoy and the City of Selinga. The Frontier 
Fort butting on Möngalia is not large, but provided with a veryftrong 
Garrifon, chiefly of Horfe, in order to defend the Weftern fide againft 
the Mongalians, and their fübordinate Tartars, the Mirottians, Milyam, 
and the Burattians. Near this City grows a fort of Sant alum or 
Sanders, which is prodigious hard. The Burattians which are under 
the protection of his Czariih Majefty formerly inhabited the Country 
all about Selinga; but by reafon (ome of them at the Inftigation of 
the Chinefe, began to fly over to the Mongalians, the remainder were 
for greater fecurity transplanted to the Baikaffiian Lake, around which 
they live in the Mountains, and pay their Tribute to his Czariih 
Majefty in Sables and other rich Furrs. 

From this City to the Lake Baikal runs a continued feries' of Hills, 
where are found very fine Sables and Cabardins. From the Lake 
Kofogel Eaftward to the Sandy Defart, and from thence to Dway, or 
the Mongalian Lake, and fo on to the Province of Argun, and thence 
again North-Weft as far as the Rivers Onon and Sikoy, is thecircum*- 
ference and boundary of the whole Mongalian Territories, or as hath 
been formerly faid of the Jurifdiflion of the Race of Gog and Magog, 
which is governed by three Regents, the chief of which is thq Kuttugt>9., 
who is alfo the High Priefl of the Nation. The fecond Brother is 
the Aziroi Sain Chan ; and the third is Elift, whofe boundaries border 
on the Weft Tartars. The firft two Brothers infeparably hold to¬ 
gether, but the third robs and plunders wherever any booty is to be 
come at; and is fo bold as to venture fometimes even to the Chinefe 
Wall with his Troops, carrying off all that comes in his way, not 
fparing even the Emperor of China*s Money, which he fends as a 
Charitable Prefent to the Neighbouring Tartars^ to engage them to 
a firm continuance in their Allegiance. Kuttugt, otherwiie called Koe.<- 
toegt, and Aziroy Sain Chan his Brother, tho* their Country is of a vaft: 
extent, have yet put both themfelves-and that under the protection 
of the Emperour of Chinay out of their great fear of the Bufuchtu - 
Chany Prince of the Kalmuckians* from whom they fuffered very 
much in the Years i688,~ and 1689. 

But to ftay on the Frontiers of his Czariih Majefties Territories*., 
and take a turn Eaft wards of Argum Caftle, w hich Fortrefs is built on 
the Weft fide of the River Argum^ and garrifbned with Ruffian Forces;. 
the People inhabiting allround are Tungafi Konniy who pay their Tri¬ 
bute to his Czariih Majefty in Sables, Linx, and grey Ferrets Skins, 
which there prove very fine. The Tunguzians are a fierce warlike 
People* and canon occafion, from thefe.borders only, bring into .the 
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Field 4000 Horfemen, armed with Bow and Arrows; infomuch that 
no roving Mongalians dare rife or appear hereabouts, otherwife than 
by Night, when they fometimes drive away a few Horfes and Cattle 
out of the Fields. Their Winter Cloaths are Sheeps-Skins, and their 
Boots made like thofe of the Chinefe. Their Caps are turned up with 
broad Borders of Furr, which they can turn up or pull down, as 
rainy or fair Weather gives occafion. They wear about their Wafts a 
Girdle of about a hand s breadth, fattened with thin Iron Plates, and 
an Arrow, upon which they make a fort of Piping-Mufick. In Sum¬ 
mer time they generally ride with bare Heads, (haven all round, lea¬ 
ving only one Lock hanging behind like the Chinefe. Their Summer 
drefs is made of blue Chinefe Callicoe, quilted with Cotton, but as 
for Shirts they wear none. They naturally have very fmall or in¬ 
deed fcarce any Beards, are broad faced like the Kalmuckians, and 
very ftrong Men. 

When they labour under the want of Provifions, they go in whole 
Herds or Clans out a Buck-hunting, where they encompais and (hoot 
vart quantities of them, and wharever they take, they mutually di¬ 
vide ; and rarely fhoot but they hit their Game. The Wives are 
cloathed much in the fame manner as the Husbands, being chiefly 
diflinguifhed by two pleated Locks which they wear on each fide of 
the Head, which hang down on their Breatts, and are tied with Sil¬ 
ver or Tin Rings. They Marry as many Wives as they can keep, 
and buy them of one another, not being very nicely concerned at 
their having lived with another Man. They believe and acknow¬ 
ledge a God in Heaven, but they neither pay any Worfhip, nor ad- 
drefs any Prayers to him. In the Night they apply themfelves to the 
Sutkur or Saitav> by beating of Drums and performing of Exorcifms, 
efpecially when they are going a Hunting of upon any Robbing De- 
fign, to enquire whither they are to expeót good or ill fuccefs. Their 
Liquor with which they make merry is Arak, a fort of Brandy Di- 
ftilled from Mares Milk, which they fuffer to turn acid. Inftead of 
a Cauldron they draw off this Liquor in two Pots, one fet upon the 
other, and well luted together, there being a Wooden Pipe in one of 
them. This they draw off twice or thrice, and this operation pro¬ 
duces good Brandy. Which even Girls as well as Men and Women 
fip to that exqefs, that they become infenfible and motionlefs for a 
long fpace of time. Their Wives and Daughters ride on Horfeback,arm’d 
with Bow and Arrows as well as the Men. Their Bread is a refined and 
dried fort of Flour of yellow Lilly-Bulbs, of which they make a 
fort of Pap; befides which, they have no other Bread: But they alfo 
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cat the mentioned Bulbs dry out of hand, and are utterly unpra&ifed 
and ignorant of Agriculture. The Trade or Barter which fome 
of this Nation drive with the Targafinians and Xixigarfians, which 
live under the Chinefe Jurifdidion, is chiefly trucking Furrs againft 
blue Callicoes, Linnens and Tobacco, and proves very advantagious 
to them, as it generally doth to all who follow it. They believe 
themfelves to be the Descendants of the Targafinians of Daorzi, with 
feveral of whom they keep up an amicable Correfpondence. 

Near the before-mentioned Caflle of Argumy about half a Days 
Journey from it, amongft the Hills,is a Silver-Mine^nd it plainly appears 
that formerly the People of Nieuchieuy or Daourzen, had feveral boun¬ 
daries and Works there, which are at prefent run to ruine. From 
hence to Nerzinskoy, the chief City of Daoury it is io Days Journey 
by Land with Camels, and is alfo a fine Country very conveniently 
watered, with feveral running Brooks. Upon and betwixt the Hills 
grow the moft charming Herbs and Flowers, which Imagination can 
fuggeft : And the Valiies are covered with long Grafs, about half a 
Man’s height. Tillage is not very much pradifed l^ere, by reafon 
the Inhabitants are chiefly his Czarifh Majeflies Tartars. 

But to crofs the River Argun again, and take a view of the vaft 
River Amur, to the River Gorliza, which feparates the Dominions of 
his Czarifh Majefty from thofe of the Emperour of China ; from the 
Haven of the Gorhiza Eaflwards to the Sea, being fubjed to the 
Chinefe ; and the Weflern as well as Northern fide of the Laid River 
‘belonging to his Czarifh Majefty. If we fleer Eaflwards from the 
Gorbiza to the Rivers Tugur and Uda, which rife Northwards 
of the Amury and fall Eaflwards into the Chinefe Ocean or Amoerfchian 
Seay we find the Country betwixt thefe Rivers yields great 
quantities of black Sables, and the Shoars of thefe mentioned Streams 
are inhabited by* Tunguziansy Alemurians and Koreizians. Which laft 
Nation feems originally to come from Coelay that Country lying 
not far diflant from thence, it being eafie to reach it in a fhort Day? 
with a favourable Wind. They are reported to have fettled along by the 
River Amur, and afterwards fpread themfelves farther. Thofe who 
live on the Sea-coaft depend chiefly on Fifhing ,* but there are many of 
the In land People very Rich,great numbers of the befiSables and richeft 
Furrs being found here. This Country is fubjed to the Governour of 
Jakutskoy, and the Woods all hereabouts are ftrongly guarded \n order 
to prevent the Chinefe Tartars from Hunting any Sables here. 

To the Shoars of thefe two Rivers, there come annually a fort of 
People out of the Ifiands which lie in the Sea, but fo near the Shotr 
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that from thence they may.be eafily feen. Thefe People appear very 
well dreffed in very fine Furr-Surtouts, under which they wear filken 
Coats almoft as rich as. thofe of the Perjians. They are tall, have 
great Beards, and make a good Manly Figure. They come in fmall 
Barks to the Siberian Tartars, and buy Girls and Women of them, 
of which they are very fond, giving for them rich Sables and black 
Fox-Skins; which they report they have in great quantities on their 
Wands, and earneftly folicit the Siberian Tunguzians, to come and 
trade with them. They pretend that the Province of Jakutskoy 
was formerly fubjeób to them,* and their Language bears a little 
fimilitude to the Jakutfchian. 

Northwards of thefe two Rivers arifes the River Ogota, betwixt which 
and the Uda, near the Shoar, and all along in the Sea, as far as the Icy- 
Cape, abounds with Whales, Sea-Horfes and Sea-Dogs. Kamfatka and 
the Country farther along by the Sea-fide is inhabited by a People 
called Xuxi and JKoeliki, each of which have a Language pecu¬ 
liar to themfeives. Thofe who live near the Sea, are cloathed in 
Seal-skins, and dwell in fubteraneous Caverns; but thofe who inhabit 
the In-land Country, are generally rich, and very much accuftomed to 
Hart-hunting, they eat all their Flefli andFifli raw, and wadi themfeives 
with nothing befides their own Urine.; and they are a fly treacherous 
People, that never keep their Words. Their chief Arms are Slings, 
in the ufe of which they are very dexterous, and can throw a great 
way. All hereabouts, near the Icy-Cape, the Winter Snow lies on the 
Ground, tho’ it is not very deep, and chiefly falls in the beginning of 
the Winter^li the remaining part of that Seafon being free from Snow. 
There is a Gulf which comes up to Kamfatka, that affords prodigious 
quantities of Sea-Horfes and other Sea Fife, which are alfo caught in 
great numbers. 

If we put to Sea at the Icy-Cape we find that the farther out we 
fail, the courfe of the Sea is ftill the more interrupted by the multi¬ 
plicity of Iflands: And not far above Kamfatka is a paffage which 
the Seal-Fifhers and others make very good ufe of. All Anadieskoy 
and Sabaliska are inhabited by the already defcribed Nations called 
Xuxi and Koeliki. The River Salazia abounds with fine Herrings, 
Sturgeon, Sterbeth and Nebna. And in the In-land Country fome- 
what diftant from hence, all along by the Simanikoy are feveral 
Winter-Houfes, which are inhabited by his Czarilh Majeflies Cozacksy 
who colled: his Taxes and Tolls: But notwithftanding that feveral 
Sables and Linxes are caught in this Province along by the feveral 
Rivers, yet the Simonikoe of Muskoy yields the mod confiderable 
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Revenue, the greateft quantity of Sables being caught there. The 
Climate of this Icy Cape, called in Mufcovite Dialed, Swetoinos, 
otherwife the Holy Cape, is extraordinary cold, it freezing fo hard 
that the Sea is covered with thick Ice in feveral places, which driven 
into Mountainous heaps by the Wind, from Year to Year encreafes, 
and flicks fo fall together that it feems but one Clot: From which 
according as the Wind fits, are fometimes broke off great pieces, 
which difperfe themfelves, and in procefs of time in a boiftrous Sea, 
become new Mountains of Ice: It fometimes happens that this Sea is 
frozen up for two or three Years fucceffively, as was obferved that it 
continued fo from 1694^01697. 

From hence let us proceed farther on to the great River Lina d'Air* 
lake, which arifes out of the South-weft near the Lake Bakail\ where 
the Provinces of Siberia and Daour are divided from each other. Up¬ 
on this River lies Jakutskoy, the Capital City of this Northern Pro¬ 
vince : From which Town, in Summer-time, it is cuftomary for 
fmall Barks to coaft it along by the Shoar-fide, and go thro’ the 
Cape to Sabazia, Onodieskoy, and Kamfatkay in fearch of Sea-Calves 
Teeth and Train-oyl, The Neighbouring Heathens, or Tartars, 
make ufe of little Leathern-Boats on this River, which are very fwift. 
The Country about the City of Jakutskoy, and the River Amga, is in- 
habited by a fort of People called JakutiJians, whofe Habit is very 
particular. Their upper Coats being made of various colour’d Furrs 
fewed together, and the Edges border’d all round, with a Border about 
a Hands breadth of Bucks-Hair, but in every thing elfe made fome- 
what like the German Fafhion, and open at the fides and behind. They 
have long Hair, wear no Shirts, and believe that there is a great Be¬ 
ing above in Heaven, who gave them Life, and lends them Food, 
Wives, and Children. And they celebrate a great Feftival in the Spring,' 
in which they make Offerings of Kunis, or Araky diftilfd from Milk, 
to this Being : And during the continuance of this Feaft, they do not 
drink themfelves, but make great Fires, and continually fprinkle this 
Kunisy or Araky towards the Eaft; which is their manner of Offering. 
When any one of them dies, his neareft Relation is bury’d alive with 
him; from the fame Principles that, in feveral Places in India9 the 
Women accompany the dead Bodies of their Husband on the flaming 
Funeral-Pile, in order to enjoy their Company in the other World. 

About one half of their Language agrees very well with that of the 
Mahometan Tartars near Tobolskoy, which is derived from the Bulga¬ 
rian.. They take as many Wives as they can maintain. Their chief 
Beads of- Burden are their Stags, upon wliich they alfo ride, andthere- 
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by in a little time go a vafi way : They are a valiant and a quick¬ 
witted People, which leem to be great Lovers of Truth. When the 
Governour of Jakutskoy proves to be a Perfon which governs remifsly, 
they do one another all poTble Mifchiefs, by robbing, pillaging, and 
all other Exorbitances: But when they have one that holds the Reins 
very tite, they are quiet and obedient, and no Outrages are heard of 
amongft them; but they praife his great Wifdom, and wilh he may 
continue long in that Poft. They venture to tell us, That their An- 
ceftors originally came from Kalmuckia, from whence they were driven 
by the Ruffians, and forc’d to take up their Quarters in the cold Parts 
of this Diftrid. They are very muchaffiided with the Scurvy, which 
they foon drive away, by eating raw Fi(h, and taking of Deugt/, which 
is a fort of Tar. 

The Jugogayers, a fort of Heathens alfo which inhabit Part of this 
Country, ufually, when any of their Relations dies, cut off all the 
Flefli of his Corps to the Bones, dry the Skeleton, and hang it with 
Glafs-Corals of all Colours, carry it round their Huts, or Dwellings, 
and thus pay Idolatrous Worfhip to the deceafed. Along by this Ri¬ 
ver Lima, are annually found feveral Mammuts Teeth and Skeletons, 
which fall off from the Mountains, and out of the frozen Earth near 
this River; thefe Hills, by the Current of Ice from the high-fwoln 
Waters in the Spring, loofing great Pieces, which are tumbled down 
into the River. The feveral fine Rivers w hich defcend from the South 
and fall into the Lima, are the Witim, Olekina, and Maja, along which 
are great Multitudes of fine black Sables, and other Furrs : In Winter 
xooo Ermins being to be bought of the Tartars for Three or Four Ro- 
bels. All about the River Maja, as alfo at the fource of the Lima, at 
Wergoienkolfo and Kirenga, grows all forts of Corn, the Land being 
very fertile, and ferving to fupply the Province of Jakutskoy, and that 
at fo cheap a rate, that ioo Weight of Rye*Meal is commonly fold for 
io or ix Pence, and all forts of Cattle are proportionably cheap; fo 
that living here doth not coft much, but Money is very fcarce. 

To take our Progrefs further along this Sea-Coaft, from the Lima to 
the River Jenifea, which Extent hath not yet been travelled further by 
any, either by Water or by Land, than to the River Tarftda, by 
reafon the Sea is too full of Ice, and is utterly unnavigable : Moft of 
the Inhabitants between Tarfida and Jenifea are found to be Samojedes, 
and a Party of Tungoefchian Tartars and Heathens : What their Opi¬ 
nion is, is hinted above. But the River Jenifea is, all along its 
Shoars, moftly inhabited by Ruffians, and rifes in the South-part of 
Tartary, in the Kalmackian and Kirgizenian Territories* and very plen- 
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tifully abounds with Fifh: Three very fine Rivers fall into it, which are 
the Wergnaja Tunguska, Podkamenna Tunguska, and the Nifnaja Tun- 
guska ; on the Sides of all which dwell great numbers of a barbarous 
wild fort of Tunguzians, which may very well be ranked with the Samo* 
jedsSy the latter being only larger and ftronger than the former. The 
Tartars, whenever they have wounded an Elk with their Bow and Ar¬ 
rows, (all their Arms) follow him by the Tradt of his Feet, accom¬ 
pany cl with their Wives and Children, fometimes for 8 or io Days, 
in the Woods, and taking no Provifions with them, but relying folely 
upon their Capture, they have a fort of Stomacher, or Bread-Cap, 
which, by reafon of Hunger, they lace One or Two Fingers breadth 
clofer; and having at lad caught their Game, they kill it, pitch a 
flight lent, and flay upon the Spot till no Part of the Bead but the 
Skeleton is |$fc : But if they in the Interim get any Furrs, they im¬ 
mediately repair to the Ruffian Villages and Towns, in order to fell 
them. Here are great numbers of white and brown Foxes, multi¬ 
tudes of Squirrels, but very few or no Sables. On this River are 
fituate the. two Cities oï^Taugviskoy and Mungafeia, both which drive a 
very great In-land Trade in Furrs, Sea-Horfe and Mammuts Teeth ; and 
in Summer-time feveral Boats go from thefe Places to the Sea-fideat the 
Mouth of the River, in order to catch Sea Horfes or Calves and Seals. 

Believing we have in fome meafure attained our End, and per¬ 
formed wdiat we propofed, in the Defcription of our Travels; we 
fliall now fubjoin a ihort, but very accurate, Defcription of the mighty 
Empire of China, written by a Native of that Country, whom I 
brought hither with me: This Defcription, which was never before 
printed, I have caufed to be illudrated with feveral pertinent Annota¬ 
tions, extraded out of the Writings of the bed Defcriptions of that 
Empire, in order to clear up fome Difficulties, and fatisfy the Reader; 
and this was not done by an illiterate Pen. 

Notwithdanding which, before I take leave, I am, in fome fort, 
obliged to fay fomething in general, which is the refult of my own 
Obfervation, concerning that vad Empire, and was omitted in the Re¬ 
lation of my Travels. 

The Empire of China, as far as I faw of it, to, and in Peking, 
its Metropolis, I mud indeed acknowledge, feems to be a Land pecu¬ 
liarly blefl'ed by Heaven ; and I believe, that as this City is the Capital, fo 
it lies under the bed and mod healthful Climate of all China. The Men 
there are vigorous, healthy, and tail: Corn, all forts of Fruits, Herbs, 
Roots, and indeed whatever is either neceflary or convenient to humane 
Life; very plentifully abounds there, except only that no Tea grows in 
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that Province, ncr are any Silken-Stuffs or Porcellain made there. In 
Winter it freezes fo hard here, that the Ice will bear the Peoples 
going over it; and the Summer Weather is moderately hot; whereas on 
the contrary, in the other Provinces, whole Summer-Days are ufelefs, 
by reafon of the intolerable Heat. The prefent Defcendants of the an¬ 
cient Chinefe are naturally more fincere than the Manfures or Tartars. 
They live temperately and frugally; are very neat and clean in their 
Cloaths; are very greedy of Prefents, and (hamelefs in their Trade, 
and have Addrefs enough to fuit themfelves to all Humours. They 
religioufly obferve their ancient Laws, in which appear fome Traces of 
Barbarity. They never alter the Falhion of their Drefs, nor fuffèr the 
Introdu&ion of any new Laws; and fome of their principal Lords 
told me, That no Chan, or King, for the fpace of nooo Years, hath 
been empower’d to make even the lead Alteration in their Religion, 
Laws, or Habits. 

So that it feems that the prefent Emperor, Ammologgan Kamhi, is the 
ftrft who hath difcovered a flight Opinion of the old barbarous Cu- 
ftoms, and accordingly began a good Reformation of their Religion 
and Law; when in the Year 1691, he caufed publiek Proclamation to 
be made in all his Empire, That whoever was defirous to become a 
Chriftian, had thereby free liberty to apply himfelf to the Romifh 
Clergy, and be baptiz’d. This was a grievous Thorn in the Eyes of the 
Bonzies, or Idolatrous Priefts, but they were yet forced to bear it pa¬ 
tiently, and be Eye-witnefles to the Converfton of Thoufands yearly 
to Chriftianity; and which is more, the Emperor himfelf is, in his 
Heart, a good Chriftian, but cannot poflibly quit any of his iz]6 
Wives. He is a more abfolute Legiflator than we hear any of his Pre- 
deceflors were, for, by virtue of his defpotick Authority, he is fó for¬ 
midable to his Subjeds, that he governs them, without the leaft Re- 
ftridion, according to his Arbitrary Will and Pleafure. 

The Chinefe obftinately perfift in denying, in their Map of the 
World, That there is any larger Country on the Surface of the Ter- 
reftrial Globe, than their own ; to confirm which prepofterous Affèr- 
tion, their Maps never mention any more than one great Sea, in the 
middle of which they aflign a fmall Point of Land, which faintly 
appears to the Eye, like one of the fmalleft Stars. 

They honour their Prince like a Deity, calling him a Son of Hea¬ 
ven, and a Terreftrial God. Their Religion is perfect Pagan Idolatry, 
as plainly appears by their hideous Diabolical Images, expofed to View 
in their Pagods, or Temples. They have frequently replyed to Que- 
ftions which J put to them concerning the Immortality of the Soul 
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and Eternal Life, That they were utterly ignorant of any fuch thing; 
and that fince their Forefathers did not believe it, fo they could not. 
Their chiefeft Pleafure confifts in keeping feveral Wives, to which 
they are extreamly addicted. They have no Notion of Sin, but when¬ 
ever they have been guilty of any viilanous Crime, for which they 
happen to be feiz’d and brought to Juftice, they take the Punifh- 
ment inflided by the Judge, for only a very fmall Scandal, without 
(hewing any remorfefor the Wickednefs and Difhonefty of the Fad. 

Their Adminiftration of Juftice, and Judiciary Decifions, and what¬ 
ever of that Nature which they take to be civiliz’d and reafonable, 
are indeed but rude and barbarous. Their Manufadures are principally 
thofe of Silk-Stuffs, Porcelain, and Varniftied painted Works, which 
confidering their great diftance from Europe, are fomewhat furprizing. 
Their Warrs are carried on by the foie dint of numbers, they feldom 
ever taking the Field before they are two or three hundred thoufandf 
drong, as they did when they were ingaged againft Bufuckturhan the 
Weft Tartar, from the Years 1686 to 1693. In which Wars, when 
their General Alliganibo happened to be killed in a Battle, they all 
fled, and each Man endeavour’d to fecure his Life by making all 
poffible haft to his own home. They carry with them good Field 
Pieces, and are indifferent expert in the ufe of them, but their hand 
Arms are very wretched, the beft of them being their Bows and 
Arrows. Their Horfes are provided with very good Saddles, but when 
they ride they cover them with Pillows and Matraflis above them, fo 
that they fit very high and loofe from the Horfe’s back. In a Word, 
as their Military Affairs are managed in a confuled and diforderly 
manner, fo their Battles being utterly devoid of all conduót, they 
a<ft like Wild Men; for they run head long together with their whole 
Force upon the Enemy, by which means they frequently are entirely 
routed. j 

In ftiort, from my own obfervation I conclude that the great fhare 
of Wifdom, Arts and Sciences, for which they are fo highly extolled 
by many Writers, comes far ftiort of the Europeans; thoJ indeed fome 
few Chineje by the affiduous diligence of the Jefuits,* are inftru&ed 
in the Mathematicks, Aftronomy and other Sciences; and therefore 
publifli their Mafters fame to the World. The prefent AmmologQhan-. 
Kamfli or King of China and Tart ary, is an Eaft Tartar, or Morgalian^ 
born in Nteucheu, near the River Sagahen Oula, or Atnoer • He go¬ 
verns his Subjects ve*y well, tho’ he doth not heartily love the Chi- 
nefe> baton all occafions prefers his own Nation before them : And 
whenever a Chinefe folicits to obtain any important Poft from the 
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*Cban, he is obliged to Naturalize himfelf a Manfur or Tartar. Mod 
of the Inhabitants within the Walls of Peking are Tartars, and the 
principal Chinefe Markets and Goods are kept without in the Suburbs. 
All rich People keep a certain number of Slaves for the Emperour’s 
Service, for which they receive an Annual ftipend from him; and 
thefe Men in time of War are obliged to be kept ready Armed, 
Cloathed, and mounted on Horfeback. The Jefuits -who w’ere at 
Peking when I was there, were but eight; of which two were Spani¬ 
ards , three Portugueze, two French-Men and the laft a Roman. 

The Chinefe, but efpecially the Courtiers retain a very great refped: 
for thefe Fathers, and the other Ecclefiafticks; but thjp Bonzies look 
upon them fomewhat obliquely. It muft indeed be owned that the 
Romifh Clergy difcover a very great Zeal for the Propagation of their 
Religion. The Rujjian Mition hath alfo built a Church at Peking, 
and have converted and baptifed feveral confiderable Perfons to 
the Greek Chriflian Religion. I don't think it at all neceiTary to 
touch on the Races of the Monarchs which have hitherto reigned in 
China, fince the curious part of the World may find an intire and 
exacft Lift of them, in the Chinefe Chronology published by Chriflian 
Menzelius, Councellor and Phyfitian of the Body to the King of 
Pruffia; printed at Berlyn in 1696. 

As for what relates to the Great Wall, which encompafles part of 
the Empire of China, I fhall only add in ftiort to what I have already 
Laid of it, that it is a prodigious Work, but not fo much to be valued 
on account of any extraordinary Art fhewn in the building of it, 
as the furprifing Labour and Expence employed in the ereóting of it 
by the King who raifed it: For which the Chinefe Curfe him to this 
Day, by reafon he thereby throughly ruined the Empire. The Jefuit 
Father Alexander informed me, that by the Emperor's Order he tra¬ 
velled all along by this Wall, from the Weft where it begins, to the 
South-Eaft, as far as the Corfefcan Sea, and found it to be 300 
German Miles long, and had it flood all on a level, it would 
certainly flretch to 400 Miles; but it is carried over feveral high 
Mountains, and hath four Entrances, viz. The Leatongian, Daourian, 
Lelinger and Tiletfchian Gates; befides which it is fo broad that 
eight Horfemen may eafily ride abreaft upon it. 

I don't think it proper to offer any more particulars concerning 
China fince my refidence there was not long, but defire the Reader 
favourably to accept this little, and give me leave to refer him to 
the farther Defcription annexed, in which he will find feveral things 
very w'dl worth his Cognizance. 

FINIS. 
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SHORT DESCRIPTION 
% ; I "“S. 

CHINA 
CHAP. I. 

Of the Divifiott of that. Empire. - THIS Extenfive Potent Empire comprehends fifteen Pro¬ 
vinces, which may more properly be called Kingdoms: 
For before they were united under one Head, above three 
thoufand Years paft, each of them had its peculiar King: 

As at prefent every Province hath its Viceroy, all which are fubor- 
dinate to one fupreme Sovereign the Emperor. The Province of 
Leaotung, tho’ fituate without (_*) the great Wall, is1 alfo reckoned 
amongft the reft, and paflêth for the fixteenth. 

(*) Weuhoff places this Province within the Wall, in his Map affixed to the relation 
of his Travels, and is herein followed by Martinus Martini; but are both clearly born 
down by the convincing ttftimony of our Author ; concerning whom his Excellency, 
EvertbardTsbrand Ides, late Ambalfador from the Czars of Mufccvy to China, exprelfes 
himfelf to the following purpofe, in a Letter to Burgermafter Wïtfen : This (meaning 
this brief Defcriprion of C H1N A) is a fhort and pertinent account of that Country, 
free from any coniiderable Faults ; which was handed to me by Dionyfius K^io, a Perfon 
of integrity and Credit, who is a Cbinefe born in Canton, hath profelfed Chirurgery 
at Siam and in India, and embraced the Roman Cacholick Religion : Thus far the Am- 
baflador. The Jefuits Le C»mte, Bouvet, and Gobien, unanimously confirm our Author's 
Afibrtion, they ail affirming that the Province of Leauton is only feparated from part of 
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Iié A Short Defcription 
*" Tliefe Provinces are divided into North and South. 

The North (under which is alfo Leaotung) wc Peking, Xantung, 
Xanji, Xienfi, and Honan, in all fix. And the Sovyja Kingdoms or 
Provinces are the following ten: viz. Nanking, Chekiang, Kianji, 
Huquang, Suchuen, Queicheu, Junan, guoangfi, guoantung or Canton, 
and Fckien. 

Befides thefe, feveral Kings and Kingdoms, are obliged to pay 
their Annual Tribute to the Emperor ol China : Of which number 
are Tunkin, Cochinchina, Laos, Liukin, and Chaojien. The two laft of 
thefe are Ifiands fituate very near Japan. Corea, Japan, Siam, and 
Pegu,were alfo formerly fubjedt to this Empire,tho’ not at prefent. I de¬ 
sign to defcribe all thefe Provinces and Neighbouring Tributary King¬ 
doms feparately, and Geographically, as they butt and bound Eaft and: 
Weft, North and South, as briefly as poffible. 

Teking lies Eaft of Xanji, as Xanji does Weft of Peking, and the 
Great Wall ferves as a Northern boundary common to them both. 

Xantung is Southwards of Peking, and Northwards-of Nanking • 
it borders Eaftwards on the Sea, and Weftwards on Honan. 

Xanji, as is above hinted, lies Weftwards of Peking, Eaftwards of 
Xienfi,Southwards of Honan,bounds Northwards on the Great Wall. 

Xienfi the largeft of all the fixteen Provinces, is fituate Weft of 
Xanji, Eaftwards of Weft Tartar}, whence the Lama's come; South? 
wards of Suchuen; and Northwards of the Tartars at the end of the 
Great’ Wall; And the fource of the yellow River Hoango is alfo in 
the Weft part of thisTro vince. 

Corea by an Arm of the Sea, and is on that fide of the Great Wall, vi%. the fide on 
which Corea is : tho’ Father M.irtinus, the Jefuir, in his Chinefe Atlas hath not placed ir 
on that fide, but within, the mentioned ,WalI, and thereby milled almoft all the Geo¬ 
graphers fince, they having very induftrioully continued his blunder. 

Formerly all Authors reckoned but fifteen Chinefe Provinces ; but after the Leaotun- 
gsrs afiifted the Tartars in the Gonqueft of China, that became one of the Provinces of 
that Empire, and doth accordingly enjoy all the Privileges of that Nation. 

Le Comte fpeaks yet plainer on this Head. The Geographers (faith he) are grofly 
tiaiftaken in their Accounts of China. F'irft they place the whole Province of Leauton 
on this fide of the Great Wall ; tho’ it is cerrain that it lies- not within, but without 
it ; notwithstanding which it always belonged to China. This is an undoubted truth, 
to be fatisficd in which ne more is requifite than to have been on the fpot as well as 
we. 

And yet farther he goes on, I do not take in as belonging to it (he is fpeaking of 
China) the Ifiands of Formofa, Hay??any and feveral others, which united would make- 
a great Monarchy, any more than Leauton, which lies without the Great Wall. 

Honan 
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Honan is in the middle of China, butting towards the South on Hu* 

fwang and Kiangfi; Northwards on Peking and Xanfi; Eaflwards oq 

Xantung and Nanking ; and Weflwards on Suchuen and Xienfi. 
Leaotung borders Northwards- on Xantung, which delines South¬ 

ward from it; Eaflwards it is oppofite to Corea• it extends alfo* 
Southwards to the Great Wall, and Northwards to Tartary. 

Nanking is bounded by Chekiang on the South, and Xantung orr 
the North; it ftretches Weflwards to Honan and Huquang, and 
Eaflwards to the Ocean. 

Chekiang touches on Nanking, from which it lies Northwards, as; 
it doth to the South of Fokien 3 The Sea- wadies it Eaflwards, and 
Weflwards of it lies Kiangfi. 

Kiangfi borders Eaflwards on Chekiang and Fokien ; Weflwards orr 
gueicheu and Honan ; Southwards on guantung, and Northwards on 
Nanking. 

Huquang is bounded Northwards by Honan; Southwards by 
Sluantung; Weflwards by Zuchuen and gueicheu ; and Eaflwards by 
Kiangf. 

Zuchuen butts Eaflwards on Huquang; Weflwards* on Tilet-z 
Northwards on Xienfi; and Southwards' on gueicheu, and 
Junan. 

gueicheu' liesNorthwards almoft on Suangfi; Southwards on* 
Zuchuen ; Eaflwards on Huquang, and Weflwards on Junan. 

Junan joins Eaflwards and Southwards to Quoangfi,; Southwards 
to Gannan; Weflwards to and Northwards * to Zuchuen and 
Queicheu. 

guoanzfi or fiïuamfi hath ^uoantung on the Eaft; Cochinchina on 
the South ; Junan on the Weft, and gueicheu on the North. 

guoantung or Canton is bounded on the Eaft and North by Fokien9 
on the Weft by a Point; farther Northwards by Qgeangf, and 
Southwards by the Ocean< 

Fokien joins on the Eaft and South-Eaft to the Sea, rand the Ifland i 
of Formofa: Weflwards of it, lies Kianf ; Southwards Canton, and* 
Northwards Chekiangs 
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CHAP. II. 
. ,fW . -» . v , 

0/ Peking the Imperial Seatl 

PEKWG is a Royal Province, fubordinate to which are nine 
lefler Provinces, or great Cities, with their dependant Diftri&s, 

all which are diftinguiflied by the additional name of Fu. And thefe 
nine large have fixteen lefler Cities fubje&ed to their Jurifdidion, 
which are alfo diftinguühed from them by the apellative of Cheu: 
and the lefs confiderable Places which are under the Government of 
the lad fort are furnamed Eien. 

The Firft Imperial City of this Province is Xuntien Fu, otherwife 
called Peking; irhath twe lty fix other Cities fubje&ed to its Jurif- 
dicStion. 

The Second, Jfflgirg f - .rii fix Cities under her Command./ 
The Third, Qhtndwg fu, hath twenty fix Cities. 
'The Fourtli, gmamffg Fu, presides over fix Cities. 
The Fifth, Thiemming Fu, is chief of eleven Cities. 
The Sixth, Funming Fur governs fix. 
The Seventh, Hokten Fu, governs feven. 
The Eighth, Paoding Fu, ten Cities. 
The Ninth, Xante Fu, hath nine inferiour Cities. 
From this ruling Superiority and Power, which the great Cities as 

well in this as in all. the following Provinces, have over the lefler, 
thef large and populous Cities, plainly difeover the ability of each 
Province, and added together difpiay the yaft extended Power of 
this rnoft glorious Monarchy. 

(* *) Xuntien Fu> is the antient and true name of this City ; but fmee the Seat of the 
Empire was tranfplanted from Nanking to this Place, it hath alfumed the name of 
Peking ; which imports Northerly, as Nantong fignifies Southerly. We fhall fpeak of 
the Courts prefiding at Nanking in our Defcription of that Province and City. This 
Metropolis however very juftly lays claim to two Names, it being at prefent grown in¬ 
to two Cities, a new one being built near the old one : For when the Tartar eftablhlfd 
himfelf on the Throne, he fo crouded this Place with fuch great numbers of his own 
Nation, that the Chinefe were neceilirated to build a new City without the Walls of 

• the old one. This new built Town is full as large as the antient one, which laft is a per¬ 
fect Square, of about four Miles compafs, and being inhabited by Tartars alone, is 
called the Tartars City: The new Town is as big as the other, but more populous, 

is called the Chinefe City ; And both of them take up the compafs of bx large 

The 
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The Soil of this Province is not very fertile in any thing but Com, 

even of which it doth not yield fufficient to fupply its own neceffi- 
ties; but is therefore obliged to be furnifhed with what falls fliort 
in their own growth, from other Countries. 

Formerly Nanking was the Metropolis and Imperial (* *) Seat: But 
the Incurfions and Outrages of the Neighbouring Tartars, occafioned 
the removal of the Imperial Court to Peking, in order to be nearer 
the Great Wail and the Enemy. 

ThisWall,which is of a prodigious length and thicknefs,was built above 
two thoufand fix hundred Years paft, (f) by the Chinefe Emperor Cbien 
Chuvoang by way of Provifion againft the Incurfions of the neighbouring 
Tartars; and accordingly it covers the three Provinces of Peking, Xanfi 
and Xienfu This Wall exa&ly meafured with a Line, in length is above fix 
hundred and fifty French Miles, or Hours travelling;, (and by the way 
the Reader is defired to take all Miles mentioned in this tradf for 
French Miles of an Hours march each.) But if all its crooked windings 

Miles about, each Mile being reckoned at 3600 Paces, as appear’d when it was mea¬ 
fured by the Emperor’s exprefs command: It is indeed a large City, but not to be 
compared to Nanking. 

(*) The Emperors of the laft Race before the Tartarian Mancheou (the Family or 
Nation which now Reigns in China, and of which the prefent Emperor Canghy the 
third is) tranflated the Seat of the Empire to Pehjng, for the reafon hinted by our Au¬ 
thor, that the Troops of the Houfhold being feveral thoufand ftrong, might be im¬ 
mediately ready and near the Enemy : But neither this precaution, nor the Great Wall, 
of which we (hall fpeak prefently, could prevent their being forc’d, or rather hinder 
Prince Oufangeii (who was invited into China to oppoie a Tyrant and Ufurper) from 
eftabiifning himfelf on one of the moft Auguft Thrones in the World. 

(t) This Wall is reported to be built by the Emperor Chius, about 250 Years be¬ 
fore the Birth of Chrift, to the performance of which fuch a vaft number of Men were 
alotted, that the whole was finilhed within the fpace of five Years, and was fo ex¬ 
traordinary firm, that no Nail could be driven into it. Tó raife Men for this great 
Work, that Monarch abfolutely commanded throughout his Dominions, that three out of 
every ten Men (hould work at it, and afterwards two out of every five were compelled 
to labour at^his undertaking : It is alfo faid that tho’ the Inhabitants of each Province 
wrought as near their own abode as they could, yet either by the length of their Jour¬ 
ney, or the difference of the Climates, almoft all thofe employed in this Building died 
unexpectedly ; which raifed a tumult in the Empire, which proceeded fo far as to 
murther the Emperor and his Son Agut^i, in the Fortieth Year of his Reign, 

The Jefuits, who enjoy the Ear and Favour of the Emperor, are very expert in 
the Art of Menfuration, as their printed Books difcover ; amongft thefe are the above- 
mentioned Le Comte, Bouvet, and Gohien 5 and they tell us that the moft formidable 
Enemies the Chinefe ever feared were the Weftern Tartars ; wherefore an Anticnu 
Chinefe Emperor built this Great Wall, to keep them off. 

I have (faith Le Comte) four times traced and obferved it very near hand, and with¬ 
out any Hyperbole dare aver, that the feven Wonders of the World are not to be com¬ 
pared to it, and that Fame reprefents it lefs in Europe than I. found it to be, 

were 
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were meafured it woilld appear to be above one thoufand Miles long ; 
it being carried over very deep Mountains and Rocks. Upon the 
higheft of thefe it is provided with Fortrefies and Towers, four of 
which are placed within the fpace of every Mile throughout the 
whole. Befides all which it is full broad enough for eight Horfes to 
gallop abreaft without any danger. 

Two particulars, continues he, furprized me very much. 
I. That this Wall in its long extent from Eaft to Weft, is in feveral places carried 

not only diretftly through vaft and defolate Fields, but alfo over very high Mountains j 
over which it feems to advance by flow degrees, the intermediate vacancies betwixt be¬ 
ing ftrengthened with great Towers, which ftand about two Bow-fhot diftant from 
each other. I meafured the height of one of thefe, and found it one thoufand feven 
and thirty Geometrical Feet above the Horizontal Line ; and it is not eafie to conceive 
how fuch a prodigious Bulwark could be raifed to fuch a height, in dry mountainous 
places, to which Water, Stone, Lime, and all other materials, muftof necefiity be 
brought from far diftant places. 

II. That this Wall is not carried on in a diretft line, but in feveral places winds and 
turns according as the fhape of the Hills required, fo that one would be apt to fay, that 
three Walls inftead of one, cover a great part of China. 

He farther faith, That the Chinefe have exceeded the Antients in Fortification ; that 
they call this Wall, Vault TchamTchin, that is, of ten thoufand Furlongs: That its extent is 
from the Oriental Sea to the Province ofXartfi or Chanfi: That tho’ it is certain that it is 
not fo long as report makes it, yet all the turnings and windings confidered, it cannot 
be much lefs than five hundred Miles long: That wherever it Teemed moft eafie to be 
fiatfeed, two or three fences are clapped up one behind the other, fo that the hindmoft 
can eafily contribute to the defence of the foremoft : That it is carried over the higheft 
Hills, and raifed or funk in proportion to the uneven ground it ftands on, for (faith 
hej it is not to be imagined that it is every where level, but that whenever it rakes its 
courfe over lofty Mountains, it is extraordinary high, but otherwife it doth not ex¬ 
ceed the height of common City Walls ; and notwithftanding Writers fo widely difi- 
agree about its breadth, it is not above five or fix Foot. 

He adds that it is built with Brick, but the work fo good, that tho’ it hath flood fo 
many Ages, it is yet found and almoft intire; That as this undertaking was the greateft 
in the World, it was alfo the moft ridiculous attempt that ever was made$ for ad¬ 
mitting that'Prudcnce obliged the moft feafible inlets to be fhut up, and fortified, it is 
,not yet lefs abfurd to raife a Wall to thofe Mountain tops which are fo high, that a Bird 
canicarcefiy over them, much lefs could the’Tartarian Troops climb them, and to leave 
tome places fo low and defencelefs as they are. It is indeed to be wondered at, how 
they found fuch excellent Artifts and proper Infmiments, to convey the Materials fo 

chigh; and more Workmens lives were facrificed in this building, than the urmoft 
..outrages .of the Tartarian Holts would ever have killed them. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. Ill 

Of the Province of Xantung. 

TH E Kingdom or Province of Xantung lies Southwards of 
Peking, and extends Eaftwards towards the Sea: and through 

this Province or that of Leaotung, the Inhabitants of Corda bring 
their Annual Tribute to China. The Soil is Fertile, producing all forts 
of Corn and Fruits in fuch plenty, that one Years crop is lufficient 
to provide the Inhabitants of this Country for ten Years. All forts 
of Edibles, tending to the fupport of Luxury as well as neceiTity, 
bear but a very low price here ,• and this Province its abounding 
with Rivers, Channels and Ponds, is the reafon that Fifli is here pro¬ 
digious plenty ,• as are alfo all forts of tame and wild Fle!h. Nor are 
the Silk-worms backwards in yielding great quantities of Silk. But 
withal, this Country is more infefted with Robbers and Villains than 
the other Provinces of China, and they herd together in fuch num¬ 
bers that they can raife a fmall Army. Subordinate to this are fix 
great Cities diftinguiflied by the additional appellative of Fu, the figni- 
fication of which is explained above. 

And fubjeót to thefe fix are fifteen lefler Towns furnamed Cheu, 
under which are Eighty nine yet lefler, called Hien. 

The Principal City is Z'tnan Fu, which hath under its JurifdidHon 
four lefs called Cheu, and fixteen fmaller furnamed Hien, which have 
again twenty under their command. - 

The fecond large City is called Juncheu Fu; it hath twenty four 
called Cheu, and three and twenty yet lefler furnamed Hien under 
it. 

Tungchang Fu, the third large City, prefides over three Cities with 
the Surname Cheu, and fifteen called Hien. 

Cincheu Fu, the fourth, hath fubordinate to it fourteen of the Cities 
called Cheu, and as many of thofe diftinguiflied by the name of Hien. 

Tengcheu Fu, the fifth great City, commands one of the Cities 
Cheu, and feven of the little ones called Hien. 

Laicheu Fu, the fixth, governs two Cheu, and five Hien. Aad 
thefe are the fix great Cities of Xantung. 

The moft excellent Chinefe Philolopher Qiungfufius, drew his firft 
breath in this Kingdom or Province. 

R This 
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This Ciungfufm or Confutius, left feveral Philofophical Trads be¬ 

hind him, for which not only the Chinefe, but alfo the Neighbouring 
Polite and knowing People, exprefs the greateft veneration, and care¬ 
fully preferve them, as the moft facred and valuable Writings in the 
World; he is Paid to have flourilhed about five hundred Years before 
the Birth of Chrift. The Chinefe fo highly reverence him, that they 
bow down to the Ground at the very fight of any Table or Plank, 
&c. dedicated to his Memory, and on which his Name is infcribed. 
Tho’ indeed this pradice doth not always obtain, but on certain So¬ 
lemnities, at certain Times and Places, that the Memory of fuch a 
learned Man and great Benefador to Mankind, may not die; to 
preferve which by going too far they make an Idol of him. 

There are fome lmall Iflands which are alfo dependent on this Pro¬ 
vince, amongfl which are the following three, Feuxu, Xamuen and 
Tenheng are the moft confiderable: and the laft very remarkable for 
having five hundred Chinefe Philofophers murthered there, tho’ it is not 
fo much valued on this account as Xantung is for having given birth 
to the great Confutius. 

The Emperor Xius or Chi Homti, who built the great Wall (men¬ 
tioned in the Defcription of Peking) being very much addided to 
War, and an accomplilhed Soldier, but an utter Enemy to all Philofo¬ 
phers, whom he had peremptorily refolved to put to Death; he com¬ 
manded them all to repair from all parts of his Kingdom to a par¬ 
ticular place, on the fpecious pretext of difcufling fome very impor¬ 
tant point; and they all being aflèmbled together, he fhipped them 
off to the mentioned Ifland, and caufed them all to be murthered in a 
very inhumane manner: tho’ others fay that they drowned themfelves. 
He was fuch an inveterate Enemy to all Literature that he ftridly 
commanded all his Subjeds on pain of Death to burn all the Books in 
the whole Empire, except only thofe which treated of Agriculture,. 
Phyfick and Necromancy. 

Througn this Province runs the River Luen, of which the Inha¬ 
bitants relate very ftrange things (*) many of which are found to be 
true., ' ■ 

(*) ;Nieuhof\ asnongfbother furprifing things reports, that if nine Sticks are thrown 
into it, fix of them will infallibly drive Southwards, and three to the Norrh.: and that 
he. himfelf tried the experiment and found it true»- 

la 
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Tn this and other Provinces, is obferved a fort of Filhing Bird called 

Louwa, which is fomewhat left than a Goofe, and not unlike a Raven; 
having alfo a very crooked Bill towards the end. The manner of 
filhing with them is as follows : The Filhers having rowed themfelves 
in their Boats to a proper place, throw thefe (f) Birds over board, 
who immediately dive, and the very inftant they have caught their 
Game, dart up to the furface of the Water, when their Matters im¬ 
mediately feize them, and very expeditioufly pull the Fifh out of their 
Crops, it not being poflible for it to defcend lower, by reafon it is 
flopped by a Ring fixed about the Birds Neck, which is removed 
when the fport is over, and the Birds let loofe; after which they go 
a Filh-ftealing with open Throats, and having fatiated themfelves re¬ 
turn to their Boats. Near the City of Chine hen or Juncheu Feu, a 
Stone called Kieuhoang, is obferved to grow in the Stomach of the 
Cows, which fome take for a fort of Bezoar, and is very much co¬ 
veted, and highly efteemed by the Chine/e Phyfitians, being an effi¬ 
cacious remedy againft Catarrhs. 

(\) John Gonfales ds Mendofa, fays, they are fattened under tfceir Wings to a long 
Rope, before the? are thrown into the Water, and that they fhh every third Day 
in the proper Seafon> after the Filh have Spawned* 

—" 
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Defer thing the Province of Xanfi. 

TH IS Province lies Weft wards of Peking, extends Northwards 
to the great Wall, and is divided into two parts, by a large 

rapid River which runs through it, tho’ it rifes in the Weftern part 
of (*3 Xienfi, from whence it turns Southwards, Ihortly after it winds 
to the North, and laftly inclining again Southwards difembogues its 
felf into the Sea. It runs through four Provinces, beginning with 
Weft Xienji where it rifes, and paffes through that fide of that Pro¬ 
vince; after which it runs through Xanfi, Honan and Nanking, where 
it falls into the Sea* The breadth of this River in fome places is a 
French Mile, or a Mile and half, and in others two Miles over; and 
by the violence of its Tide, and force of this great mafs of Waters, 
it very much damages the adjoining Lands, by fometimes overflowing 
noê only particular Houfes, but whole Villages and (f) Cities,. 

(*) Writers differ very ftrangely concerning the names of this Province, City, 
River, &c. Our Author calls the Province Xanji, another calls it Chanfi; the chief City 
he names Honang Fuy others Caifung; he calls the River Huangoy another makes it Hoamfo 5 
and there is alfoa difference, tho’ not a very wide one, concerning its fource. Lc Comte 
tells us, that the Hoamfo rifes at the farther end of thofe Mountains which cover the 
Weft part of the Province of Sachouen ; from whence it throws it felf into Tartary, 
where having run its courfe without the great Wall, it repafles through it into China, 
betwixt the Provinces ot Chanji and Chenfi for Xicnfif after which *ic waters the Pro¬ 
vince of Honang, and running through the Province of Hanking, having compleated its 
courfe of above 600 Miles, laftly empties its felf, not far diftant from the large River 
Xjam, into the Oriental Sea. 

(t) This River hath formerly made vaft devaluations, and obliged the Chincfe to guard 
off its Water, by calling up high and ftrong Dikes or Banks ; which after all proved in- 
fufScient to the fecuring of the Cities from the ill eife&s of its overflowing. Belides- 
which, the Cities in Honang, are all fenced round about a quarter of a Mile from the 
Town, to prevent an Innundation, in cafe of this rapid River’s breaking Through all its- 
Banks, as it did above fifty Years fince. For the Emperor, in order to raile the clofe 
Siege laid to Caifung, the chief City of Honang, by the Rebel Lihuang (who hid per¬ 
fectly ftiut it up from ail relief,) and to confound his Army, caufed the Banks to be cur 
through* But their delivery proved more, fatal to them, and did them more mifehief 
than the utmoft rage of ihe Enemy could : For by that means not only the Giry it 
felf but almoft the whole Province, and feverai other Towns and Villages were laid 
under Water: fo that above three hundred thoufand Men, amongft which were feverai' 
Millenaries,, who had then a numerous Chriftian Congregation in the faid City, were 
all.drowned, and. deftreyed,-loiing at once. both.their. Church.and. their Lives. 

twenty 
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twenty or thirty Miles diftant, {weeping before it Men, Cattle or what¬ 
ever it finds. In the Chinefe Language it is called JTuango^ which 
fignifies the yellow River, by reafon the Water looks yellow or red- 
difli, which is occafioned by its pafiageover, and carrying along with 
it a fort of yellow Earth on the Tartarian Mountains, that imparts 
its tin&ure to it: For this River runs through part of Tartary without 
the great Wall, and after taking a winding courfe there, re-enters the 
Wall. It is very deep, but yet in mod parts of it (**) unnavigable. 

This Country is very Mountainous, and tho* left than other Pro¬ 
vinces, yet is very populous and fertile; its Jurifdiótion extends over 
fix large Cities furnamed Fu, eleven Cheu, and ninety five Hien. 

The preeminent City of the firfl: large difirid is called Thayenfu; 
the fecond Pautefa; the third Pingiangfu; the fourth Zuganfu • the 
fifth Funcheufu, and the fixth Tatingfu. 

All thefe have leveral fmall fubordinate Cities, which not afford¬ 
ing any thing very remarkable, to avoid prolixity I (hall not enlarge 
on. But it is very obfervable that in all parts of this Province are 
found fiery Wells, which very conveniently ferve for the boiling of 
their Viduals in the following manner : They cover them clofe with a, 
lid in which is left a hole, to fet the Kettle or Pot on, by which 
means whatever is contained in it is boiled, without any other affiftance* 

The valiant Warriour and great General guaninchavg was born inu 
this Province. This Heroe had three bofom Friends, Lords, which 
had; fworn a mutual and inviolable friendlhip, and to whom he proved 
very fin cere and* faithful. They were all three.highly efteeraed by the 
Emperor, but one of them w as his peculiar Favorite: And it happening, 
that theDeathof the Emperor occafioned aCivil War,This Heroe and the 
others endeavoured to fet their Friend on the Throne; in purfuit of this 
endhefeveral times proved victorious and won feveral Battles ; but 
it happening once that the Enemy had carried' off his Friends Wives 
and their Attendants, the news no fooner reached his Ears than with ut- 
moft haff and equal bravery,he reduced.his Men to order beat the Enemyv 
and delivered the Captive Ladies; and retired before,and in fight, of a vaft 
approaching Army which purfued him clofe at the heels for two Days 
and two Nights, notwithfianding ali which lie defended and prefervecï 
them from ail danger, and delivered them inviolate and untouched to 
his Friends. And ior this Glorious and Gallant Action, he is highly- 
revered by his- Country-menin remembrance of fuch fublime. 

(**) Le Com^e faiih, I have» fails J on feveralprm of this River, and fou-nd it every¬ 
where., broad a, rap.d, but Hullo .v, aF.d fcarc; Navigable, 

Virtue. 
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Virtue,they adore him as a God, and fet up Images in their Idol-Temples 
in honour of him. It is but feldom that they will fhew this Image, the 
Face of which is of a very deep blood colour, like a Hero not debauch’d 
by Bacchus : and the Military Men highly efteem that fort of Coun¬ 
tenance : Nay, the whole Chwefe Nation imagine him very propitious 
to them, and fancy that fuch a fiery flaming Face will infpire them 
with Valour, and enable them to acquit themfelves well. 

CHAP. V. 
/ r - : . 

Of the Kingdom or Province of Xienfi. 

Xienfi or Xenfi is the larged of all the Chinefe Provinces, and had 
formerly three Viceroys, tho’ at prefect it hath but two. Its 

breadth from Ead to Wed is three hundred and fifty, and its length 
four hundred Miles. Its Plains as well as Hills are very fertile} and 
here are vad Herds of (*) Kine, and large Flocks of Sheep: This 
Province lies Wedward of Xanfi; the great Wall terminates in it; it 
alfo borders on Wed Tartary, from whence the Lama’s (+) come, 
which are Tartarian Prieds that wear yellow or red Habits. 

This Province alfo borders on the upper Principality of Tibet, which 
extends it felf to the Territories of the Great Mogol, from whofe 
Dominions great numbers of Merchants come to the vad trading 
City of Zmningy in the Kingdom of Xienfi: And the Door of Com- 

(*) This Province breeds as many Cattle of all forts as any Country in* the World ; 
The Sheep and Goats come on fo kindly and thrive fo well, that they are fliorn thrice 
every Year; and their Wool is wrought into very fine Cloaths and Stuffs, fit for wear¬ 
ing or other ufes. This Country alfo produces great quantities of Musk, which is ex¬ 
traordinary good, and g'rows at the Navel of an Animal like a Hart without Horns $ 
Their Navels fwell moft in their rutting time, when they are taken and killed, the 
Kavel and what is contained in it cut, and that proves the beft unadulterated Musk; 
a more particular account of which illuftrated with a Print, is inferted fage 45, of the 
prefixed Travels to China. 

(1) The Great or Chief Lama is the head of their Religion, and him they honour 
as a Deity. When the firft Embaffy fent by the Dutch Eaft-lndia Company to China 
was at Peking, there was alfo an Envoy from him; And by reafon (faith Nieuhoff) they 
had formerly lived in China; but before the Tartar had conquered that Empire, had 
been by the laft Chinefe Emperor driven out of it: Their Errand was then to re- 
queft a permiftion for the return of their banilhed £cclefiafticks on the old foot, and a 
iree exercife of their Religion. 

merce 
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merce being for fome time opened here, and liberty granted fb them 
as well as Mufcovites and tartan to trade here; they have with 
their Wares and Trade introduced the Mahometan Religion, which 
as Weeds grow apace, is fpread over all China, to that degree, that 
there appears more of that accurfed Seed than of the true Doóhine 
of jefus Chrift. 

In this Province are eight large Cities which have a hundred and 
fixteen under their Jurisdiction. The Principal City is Sigan Fu, 
which is indeed large and very fine ; the reft are Hanchung Fu> Fun- 
giang Fii) Pingliang Fu, Linxiu Fu, Vachang Fu, Hingang Fu, and- 
Singang Fu; Thefe are the eight, fubordinate to which as I above 
hinted are all the others. 

Not far from Sigan Fu, fomewhat above feventy Years paft, a 
Monumental Table was found, upon which a Crofs, (* *) andfeveral 
Letters were cut, whence the Ecclefiafticks prove that the Chriftian 
Religion was anciently known in China, and that St, Thomas the 
Apoftle, or fome of his (f) Difciples were there. 

• 
(*) The Jefuits Kjrcher, Le Comte, Gobian and others, teftifie to this Crofs and 

Table ; but I (hall only make a (hort extract of the Principal things which they 
treat of at large. They fay then, .that it is a long Marble Table, on the top of which ' 
is Engraven a Crofs : That in the Year 1625, fome Bricklayers, digging the Ground 
near Signanfou in the Province of Chienfi, found a long piece of Marble, which had 
formerly been fet up as a Monument,'; but time had funk it under the Earth. This Stone 
was ten Feet long and five broad ; and was the more narrowly examined, by reafoa 
a well Engraven large Crofs appeared at the top of it; and fomewhat below that, a 
long Infcription in Chinefe Charadlers, with fome ftrange unknown Letters, which 
were found to bz-Syriack. The Emperor being informed of it, caufed a Copy of it to 
be given out, and afterwards commanded the Monument to be kept in a Pagode, where* 
it is at prefent about a quarter of a Mile from Signanfou. The Infcription (which is 
too long to be tranferibed here,) mentions the Mefllas, and imports that an Angel broughr 
the Tidings of his coming, and that Olopouen departed from Judea in the Year 636. 
a,nd came to China, that he being examined, his Teftimony was found good, and that 
the Emperor publilhed a Proclamation and Command in his favour, in order to the' 
building of a Church, &c. Thofe who defire to be more particularly informed con¬ 
cerning this Table, may apply to Kjrchcrs China/or Le Comtes Defcnption of China> 
where the Story is at large. 

(■\) It is a probable conjedhire faith J. G. de Mendofa, page (mihi) 50. that Sl.Thomas 
the Apoftle preached in this Empire : For we find in theLeftbn appointed for his Feftival, 

• that after he had received the Holy Ghoft, and preached the Word of God to the Par* 
thians, Medcs, P-erfians, Brachttians, and other Nations; he went into India, and for.the* 
Faith and Gofj/efdyhich he preached, was Martyred in the City of Kahmina ; the Mar- 
gent adds, at KJfamina, at prefent called Mali .pur, Sc. Thomas fuffered Martyrdom, and- 
his Body is there. On the lame page he faith farther, that St. Thomas going to India,, 
where he became a Martyr, palled through and preached in China, tho’ not very lucr 
eefsfully, by reafon that Nation was engaged in a War, fo that he only Baptized and 
Jnftru&ed a few of the Natives in our Faith, and left them behind to fpread the 
GofpcL.! ^ ’ G H A Pd 
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CHAP. VI. 
Of the Province of Honan. 

WHich is fituate in the middle of China, borders Southwards on 
the Provinces Huquang and Kianfi: Northwards on Peking 

and Xanjt; Eaft wards on Xantung and Nanking,; and Weft wards on 
Suchuen and Xienji. Antiently, before all China was fubje&ed to one 
Monarch, but each Province or Kingdom was governed by its own 
King, this was accounted the middle Kingdom, and diftinguiflied by 
that Name; which is at prefent given to China> by reafon it is fitu- 
ated in the middle of feveral Circumjacent Lands and Kingdoms: 
And accordingly the dhinefe frequently fay, Southwards lie the King¬ 
doms of Tanking and Siam • Eaft wards Japan, and fome other Iflands; 
Weft wards Pegu, and the Country as far as Bengal and Tartary; 
Northwards are the Barbarian Tartars, which formerly paid Toll and 
Tribute as Subje&s: Whilft China lying in the middle of all theft is 
juftly called in Chinefe, Chung Ivoiy that is, the Middle Kingdom. 

This Province confifts of Flat Land, without Hills, which is very 
fruitful, yielding a vaft plenty of Rice and other Corn, all which are 
to be bought here very cheap ; a hundred pound of Rice being here 
frequently fold for Twelve-pence. 

It contains eight large Cities,' which have fubordinate to them a 
hundred and eight Towns or lefler Cities. The Principal City is 
called SchaifungFu ; 

Which formerly was the Royal Court: but was overflowed and 
covered with Sand by a great (f) Innundation ; and at prefent a City 
is built oppofite to it. Quinte Fu, Hintte Fu, Fecfe Fu> Faking Fu, Honan 
Fu, Nining Fu, and Hojang Fu, are the names of the remaining Cities ; 
making altogether eight, which prefide over the above mentioned 
hundred and eight. 

(j) By this Innundation is to be underftood the cutting of the Banks already mentioned 
in the Defcription of Xanji and the River Hoanga, which was done by the Emperor to 
deliver the City from the Siege which the Rebel Lihucwg had laid to it, and to drown 
him and his Army : But alas/ it proved the drowning and deftrudh'on qf this chief City, 
and fo many hundred thoufand Men. The Hiftory follows in the Text,to which we refer, 
wherefore we need fay no more of it here. But I (hall only add, that the Champion 
Cround of this Province, hath continued ever (ince like a Pond or Morafs: Projedls 
have indeed been thought on to drain it, and reduce it to its priftine ftate ; but the Un¬ 
dertaking is almoft above humane ability, the Expence is unmeafurably great, nor is it 
podlble to accomplifh it j wherefore the Court have given over all thoughts of it. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VIL 

Of the Province of Leaotung. 

H IS Province lies Northward of Xantung, Eattwards of Corea; 
I but Southwards of Northern Tartary. Through this Province 

the prefent reigning Tartars came into China. In the Reign of the 
Emperor about the Year of Chritti^po, the Tartars alfo broke 
into Leaotung, but were repulfed by that Monarch. This was about 
the time that Father Matthew Riccius the Jefuit came into China. This 
Emperor Vanli governed, and peaceably pofleffed Leaotung for 49 
Years: but after his Death the Tartars by the affiftance of fome exil'd 
Traiterous Chinefe, that lived in this Province, the utmoft boundary 
which parted China from Tart ary; the Tartar, I fay, aflifted by 
thefe Traitors who had before behaved themfelves ill at home, 
again entred this Country. This happened when the Emperor was 
but Young, and all the publiek Affairs were directed by his Viceroy's 
and Eunuchs. So they grew more Potent in this Province. And about 
the Year 1630 Lichuang a certain Rebel rofe up againft him in the 
Province of Xienfi, which he not only made himfelf Matter of, but 
over-powered feveral other, before the Emperor fo much as knew of 
it; his Eunuch Commanders induftrioufly concealing it, fo long, that 
the ill news never reached his Ears till it was too late to remedy it, 
that is, till this Rebel was advanced with his Forces fo near Peking that 
he entred it the next Morning. 

Upon the news of which, the Emperor (* *) clapt his Hands 
to his Sword, but not out of manly refolution, but hurried 
thereto by Defpair only, in order to kill his Imperial Confort, Con¬ 
cubines and Daughter, who expreffed their Grief in Tears and Lamen¬ 
tations fufliciently pathetiek to have moved the moft obdurate Heart. 
Having thus prevented their future mifery by prefent Death, he him¬ 
felf climbed to the top of a Mountain within the Walls of the Im- 

• » 
(*) He was the laft of the Race of Taiminga, whofe name was Zjingchi : of which 

Family Chu was Founder. He repulfed the Tartars who then Lorded it over the 
Chinefe. And his defendants enjoyed the Empire for feveral bunded Years 5 brut of this 
elfwhere more at large. 
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perial Palace, and to provide againft faffing into the hands of this 
Arch Rebel, chofe rather to die by his own, and accordingly hanged 
himfelf on a Tree. 

After which Lichuang afcends the Throne, eftablifheth himfelf in 
the pofleflion of the Monarchy, as Sovereign Ruler of the People, 
and deported himfelf like an Emperor, or much rather like a Tyrant 
and Ufurper: For he began his Reign with Cruelty : he commanded 
the Father to the Prince and General at the great Wall, and feveral 
other Noblemen, to be putto a tormenting and painful Death, for no 
other reafon than becaufe he could not bring over his Son to the 
Rebels fide : who afterwards not only attempted the revenge of his 
Fathers Death, but alfo to deliver the Empire from this Ufurper. 

For he then went to Leaotung, (f) and invited the Tartars to his 
affiftance: but they very much diflrufted him at firft, to remove 
which he promifed them on the word of a General to be faithful 
to them, confirming his promifes with an Oath on the naked Sabir. 
After which he led them as their General, and they boldly followed 
him. The prevailing Ufurper was come without the Wall, and alfo 
requefted aid of the Leaotungers but in vain. 

The Heroick General bravely faced his Enemy, and in the firft 
place revenging the Murther of his Father, after an obftinate refill- 
ance, he routed, put him to flight, and purfued him and his Flying- 
Army as far as Peking, where his Enemy made no flop, but after he 
had taken out his Hundred and Ninety Concubines, and the richeft 
Furniture and Jewels, fet Fire to the Imperial Palace. The Prince 
purfued him accompanied with his own Forces, and fome Tartars, lea¬ 
ving the reft at Peking. 

The Tartarian Cham or Prince, tho* but an invited Gueft, in or¬ 
der to afiift the Chinefe, having with him about feven or eight thoufand 
Tartars, befides the Leaotungers, makes ufe of this fair opportunity to 
mount the Throne of this mighty Empire. This happened about ten 
Years before the worthy Father John Adams fetled in China, he having 
been there about ten Years before. 

ft.) From this and what follows, as that Lichuang went without the great Wall to 
requeft the affiftance of the Leaotungers, it clearly appears that Leaotung lies without 
the mentioned great Wall, fince this Princely General by fome called Vfangeii, and by 
our Author Vii Sangquei, who then commanded, went from the gi^at Wall and applied 
himfelf to the Leaotungers as well as the Ufurper, and on the fame account. But in the 
beginning of this Trad to which we refer the Reader, this is fo clearly proved, that 
no farther Evidence is in the lea ft necelfary. 

The 
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The General returning from the purfuit of his Enemy, found the 

Tartar whofe afliftance he had implored, feated on the Throne, and 
himfelf obliged to obey him: And complying with neceffity he con- 
fented to become his Relative Allie by inter-marriage. And the new 
Emperor created this Prince King of Junarj. 

The bond of Affinity was yet too feeble, and the Crown of Junan 
too mean, to fatisfie and reftrain within bounds this afpiring Prince, 
who aimed at the Empire it felf. And accordingly after the expira¬ 
tion of a few Years, he rofe againft: the Cham; and Riled himfelf 
Emperor, by the name of Vii Sangqueii; reduced feveral Southern 
Provinces to accept his Sovereignty: And after having carried on a 
vigorous War againft the Cham, and alfo conquered half the Empire, 
he at laft died, being advanced to a very great Age. 

His youngeft Son who fucceeded him in his pretenfions to the Em* 
pire, was a Minor, and as it generally happens in Revolutions, an ir¬ 
reconcilable diffiention arofe amongft the Princes, which prevented his 
feizing the Empire : The Eldeft Son kept his Court at Peking was by 
Marriage allied to the Emperor, and had three Sons ; but tho’ he was 
Thirty five Years of Age, yet he and his three Sons were put to 
Death. (*) And ever fince the whole Empire of China hath been fub- 
jedf to one Sovereign. 

It is indeed true, that not long before fome Lords arofe up againft: 
the Emperor, and carried on a War againft him, which did not prove 
fuccefsful, by reafon of their mutual divifions: yet incredible num¬ 
bers of Men were killed ; fome talk of forty Millions, others fay 
four Millions : Infomuch that humane Blood (in an unheard of man¬ 
ner) flreamed from Mountain tops; that the deep Channels 
were filled with Dead Bodies, and the deeper Vales piled up and le¬ 
velled with the Hills. This happened during the Minority of the pre- 

(*) There is a La w in force in China which extends the punifhment of Rebels to the 
ninth Generation. The prefent Emperor Canghi who is a mild Prince, and difeovers a. 
very great averfion to Cruelty, found himfelf obliged in compliance with the Laws of 
the Land to put to Death the Children and fome other Relations of Ottfangeii, by 
reafon he was convi&ed of Rebellion : But to teftifie his averfion to any fuch practice, 
he caufed Proclamation to be made before hand, that it was not he that had condemned 
them, but that he was conftrained by the rigid Laws of the Empire, the general Af- 
fembly of the Princes of the Blood, and the fupreme Courts of Jufticeof the Land, n©c 
to delay the Punifhment of any Perfon who was oonvidted of Rebellion. 
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fent Emperor Caught, (f.) he being then not aged above fourteen- 
Years. 

As his Fathers Acceffion to the Throne was not accompanied 
with any fatigues or uneafinefs, fo his Reign was very peaceable ; 
leaving the greateft difficulties for his Son to ftruggle with, who.by 
his great Wifdom, Heroick Courage., Royal Virtues, and exalted in- 
dowments, hath overcome them all. 

We fliall now turn our Face towards the Southern'. Provinces, 
and take leave of thefe Northern Countries, with faying that Leao- 
ttotg is a very fine tho’ lfnall Province, it containing not above 
twelve as well large as fmall Cities: And,adding that in , this Pro* 

(\) In order to furnilh the Reader -with a true account of this prefent Tartarian Em- - 
perorand. his Race, it is neceftary that he be informed that Canghi is the Son of Chuntdi 
or Xunchi, whp was the Son of Qtngti, by others called T^onte, the firft Emperor of 
China, of the prefent reigning Family, which is called Taifou, Taicoung, or alfo Taicin : 
The Nations and People originally his Subjects were called Manticheous, and were the 
Eaftern Tartars. This T\onte was invited to the aftiftance of Oufangeii, againft the Re- - 
bel Li or Licong, and he accordingly helped him with his Forces: but whilft Oufangeii 
was in purfuit of and beat Licong, T^onte afeended the Imperial Throne of - 
China, which he did not long enjoy, and Le Comte tells us had no time to poflefs his 
new acqueft ; for he died as foon as he encred on it, leaving to his Brother Amavm 
the Government of the Empire and Education of his Son, then but fix Years old : This 
Prote&or reduced all the extraneous Provinces, and the whole Empire to an obedience 
to him during'his Minority : and delivered the Empire to him as foon as he became of 
Age: Being continually as folicitous to eftablilh him in, as he had before been to 
pofiefs him of the Throne. And this indeed was fuch an unparallel’d example of Al¬ 
legiance as can never enough be praifed. But notwithftanding Chunchtfs Reign was 
quiet, it was but fhort; for he died in the Year 1661 when the prefent Emperor which 
our Author mentions was but eight Years of Age. He was engaged in feveral great Wars 
againft Oufangeii, the Kings of Canton, and Fohien, and befides fatigued with Civil 
Wars, Inteftine Jars and Confpiracies, in the time fpecified by our Author, and after 
long wreftling, overcame them ail by his Heroick Virtue and Wifdom. His Fa¬ 
mily is the twenty fecond that hath reigned over China, and is as above hinted called 
Taifon or Taicin : They firft got into the Throne in the Year 1643, when the Race of 
Taminga terminated in the difmal end above related of its laft Emperor, after that Family 
had afforded fixteen Monarchs, which ruled that flourilhing Empire for two hundred 
and feventy Years. 

The Emperor Thorite died in the Year. 1644, almoft like another Mpfes, taking but 
a bare view of the Land ; yet with this difference, that this Monarch actually poffefTed 
it, and eftablifhed the Crown on himfelf and his Pofteriry : the third of which at pre¬ 
fent glorioufly adorns, and is likely to leave it to a Hoangtaitfe, (fo his Son the.Heir 
apparent is calledJ that is at prefent aged 28 Years, and gives reafon to hope, will not 
degenerate from his Fathers Virtues. 

Vince- 
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vtnce grows the famous Medicinal Root Ginfevg, (*) and acknow¬ 
ledged by the Phyficians to be an excellent Cordial Reftorative. The 
Ghinefe Doctors ufe it in Hedtick Peftilential Fevers, and feveral 
other dangerous Difeafes: It is prepared by mixture with feveral 
other Druggs. Thofe of . thefe Roots which are large, bright and 
weighty are chofen as the beft ; they wrap thfem up in Paper, and 
keep them, in dry Earth, and alio in Pepper: They commonly boil 
two or three Grains of it minced (+) fmall, in Chicken Broth, or 
that failing, in fair Water: but particular care muft be taken that the 
Pot be clofe covered, by reafon that in an open Kettle a great part of 
its virtue evaporates; 

(*) Concerningthe Ufe, Virtue* and Operation of this Root, Sefe Le Comte in 
his frequently quoted Defcription of China, pag. 171, and 172, of thv\Hagiie Impreffion: 
I (hall mention a word or two of what he faith at large, becaufe it alfo confirms the 
Situation of Leaotttng without the great Wall, and proves it not to be in China but 
Bait Tart ary: Thfc Ginfen (faith hej which is at prefen t ufed, is brought out from 
Leauton, a Province feparate from China, and lituate in Eaft Tartary. 

(•f} The fame Le Comte, in the fame place, forbids' the cutting off this Root with 
a Knife: Bite it (faith he,) with the Teeth into fmall pieces, and do not cut it with a -- 
Kftife, Irgn diminilhing its Virtue. 

CHA 
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Of the Province of Nanking. 

HAving defcrib’d the Northern, according to our Promife we 
come to fpeak of the remaining Southern Provinces or King* 

doms of China. 
Nanking, which we named firft, is very large, and is governed by 

two Viceroys : The chief City is called Nanking, or rather at pre- 
fent, Kiamning, the Tartars having changed its Name. This was 
formerly the Metropolis ; and the Imperial .Court now kept at Pe¬ 

eking, antiently refided here. This is the largefc City in China ; and 
at prefent is fixteen or feventeen French Miles in compafs; but formerly 
contain’d three Circuits. The firft or outermoft and largeft Circuit 
was thirty (*) Miles ; but fmce the,Tranflation of the Seat of the ' 
Empire, it is run to decay, and become fo far defolate, that its fe- 
cond Circuit contains but fixteen or feventeen Miles, in which com- 
pafs are above thirty Hills (f). 

This moft charming City far furpaflês all the reft ; befides which 
it is adorn’d with a lofty Tower of the fineft Porcelain (**) of va- 

(*) The Footfteps of which yet remain vifible; and feem rather (faith Le Comte) to 
have been the Bounds of a Province, than a City : And tho’ Peking is large and very 
populous, and Nanking very much declined from its former Grandeur, it is yet more 
populous than the other. The reafon of the removal of the Court is hinted in the Xe- 
cond Chapter, whither we refer the Reader. 

(t) We fliould alfo here add, that this City was within one Night of falling into the 
hands of Coxinga or Couejius $ but our Author having mentioned it in the XVIIL 
where he is treating of Fokten and the Ifland Formofa, I refer the Reader thither. 
And as for the third Circuit, (which our Author barely mentions without any Defcri- 
ption) we gather from other Writers, that it was the antient Imperial Palace, where 
the Chinefe Emperors formerly refided in as great Splendor, as at prefent at Peking ; 
it was at the South-fide of the City, and encompaffed by a Wall, which at prefent 
enclofes the principal part of the City. Each of its four Sides were an Italian Mile long, 
and confequently required above an Hour’s time to go round it, being by Kieuhojf com¬ 
pared to Haarlem in Holland. 

(**) The mutual difference betwixt all Authors, concerning China, is very furprizing, 
they not agreeing in Names, the Senfe of them, nor even in things ; one writes China, 
another Sina-3 thisXanJi, Xienji, that Cbanji, Chienji, end alfo Chenfi: One calls the Em¬ 
peror Canghi, another K^amhi ; one writes Oufangouei, whilft others have it Vfangejus, 
or Viifonguei ; and all mean the fame thing or Perfon. So we find the like difference 
concerning the Porcelain Tower, in, -or more properly without, Nanking. -Our Au- 

rious 
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rious Colours, and fet off on the out-fide with very fine Imagery* * 
It is nine Stories high, and within is full of Stone Figures, richly 
guilt. 

The Streets of linking are very fpacious and wide, as well as 
clean and neat, and there all forts of Rarities and fine Wares are ex- 
pofed to fale ; but what is moll: amazing, is the almoft incredible 
Number of Men which are obferv’d to be there. The Inhabitants are 
computed to be eight Millions, not of numerical Perfons, but Houfe- 
keepers or Mailers of Families, fo that the Croud of People there 
feems jultly enough faid to be incredible to thole who have not 
feen it. 

Clofe by, or about the City, runs a River of two French Miles ■* 
over, which in the Chinefe Language is called Tangskn Kiam, that is, 
the Son of the Sea j and is navigable through all China *: This 
River runs by and cuts through lèveral Lakes and Rivulets, which 
all by its affiftance are conveyed to, and by that means difeharge 
themfelves into the Sea : Wherefore this River is very richly laden 
with innumerable Ships, and lelïèr Craft, which are very fine with¬ 
in, and richly guilt without; befides which they are adorned with . 
extraordinary fine painted Flags, and above Deck provided with 

thor faith, the Porcelain on it is of the very fineft and beft fort : Others fay, that this - 
Tower is but plaiftered with Porcelain; and tho’ the Rain and Duft hath decayed 
the Beauty of it, the Remains are yet fufficient to determine that it was Porcellain, and 
no: the fineft, but a courfe fort. Nor do Writers lefs vary about the making of Por¬ 
cellain, which will be treated of in the Xth Chapter. But before I take leave of this 
Tower, I fhall add what Nicniboff faith, vi%. That Seven hundred Years paft this 
Tower was builr, to the great grief of the Chinefe, and as a pompous Monument of the " 
Tartars being then Lords of China, of which they left this memorial, he comtc on > 
the other fide faith, it is but about Three hundred Years fince this Tower and the -* 
Temple of Memory were built by the Emperor Tonlo : And farther fpeaking of Towers, 
faith, That the Spire, which is one of its fineft Ornaments, hath fixed on the Top 
of it a guilt Ball, or Pine-apple, of an extraordinary largenefs ; and Nieuhcjf tells us, 
that the Chinefe report this to be all mafty Gold. Thus (Le Comte goes on) you have .* 
a Defcription of the Porcelain Tower, which fome Europeans would call a Brick Tur~ - 
ret: But indeed the Chinefe are wonderfully expert in beautifying their Stones with ; 
all manner of Ornaments. But as it is, it is undoubtedly the neateft, molt compadf, ,, 
and beft piece of Work at prefent remaining in the Eaft. 

(*) It is reported to be fo deep, that no Bottom is to be found ; whence proceeds - 
that Chinefe Proverb, That the Sea is without Bounds, and the Kiam without Bottom : 
And fome who have been there, affirm upon their own Experience, that no Ground was - 
to be difeoveredby founding ; but they alfo add, that their Line was but fifty or fixty ./ 
Fathom ; and that if they had made ufe of one of Two or three hundred Fathom* they 
fhould have given.another Account of it. 
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ftll manner of convenient Seats, Tables, and Couches, for the con* 
venience of Travellers ; and they are withal well vi&ualled. 

Thejefuits, who have feen the vaft Numbers there are of thefe 
Ships, fay that there are enough of them (proverbially fpeaking) to 
make a Bridge from China to Europe. 

The jurifdi&ion of this Province extends to fourteen very large 
and magnificent Cities, all which are vafily rich, and have feveraf 
final], and they again feveral lefler, fubordinate to them, as in the 
other Provinces. 

The fecond large City of this Province is Sucheu, which is the mod 
illuftrious, larged, and mod famous of all the red ; being a place of 
the greated Trade of any in the whole Empire. And Ships as well 
as Men appear there as numerous as the Sand on the Seashore. 

The Emperor receives from hence five Millions of Laens, (each of 
which amounts to two Rixdoliars) befides the Corn, Rice, and Fruit, 
which is tranfported from hence annually to Peking, in Nine thou- 
fand nine hundred and ninety nine Jonks, or large Ships; each of 
which is capable of carrying Three or four hundred Weight : Not to 
mention all forts of Silks, and other Commodities, yearly carried to 
the Emperor. 

The Ships are fix Months on the way; and as foon as they are 
come to the end of the great Water, they come into navigable Ri¬ 
vers, cut by human labour , with a Sluce at the didance of every 
French Mile (f), to preferve the Water on occafion. 

The- Names of the other Cities are, Ninchueu Fu, Thaiping Fu, 
Qanking Fu, Sun Kiang Fu, Chin Kiang Fu, Geancheu Fu, Jungjan Fu, 
Chingan Fu, Lucheu Fu, Sfuongte Fu, Changeheu Fu, and Kingcheu 
Fu. Thefe fourteen, the two former being included, exercife Jurif* 
di&ion over a hundred and thirteen other confiderable Cities. 

(t) Travellers in the Defcriptions of their Voyages call them SJuces, but leprefent 
them widely different from ours here in Holland; for they are a fort of Water-falls, 
over which the Ships are forced by the afliftance of a great many Hands and Wind- 
lefles. It is indeed ftrange, that the fubtile Ckinefe have not yet invented fuch as ours 
are, which if they once faw, they would be forced to acknowledge, that we are not 
fuch clumfy dull Wretches, as they and other Nations reprefent us there, and that 
they themfelves feem rather like unthinking People, when they are forced to make 
ufe of fo many Hands, and are fo fatigued to force over their Ships, which we do witi^ 
she greateft Eafe in the World. 

CHAR 
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CHAP. IX 

Of the Province of Chekiang. 
% THis Kingdom or Province borders on Nanking; and the Chineje 

fay, that next to that, it is the Indian Paradife of Arts, and 
the Paradife of the Gods ; by reafon it plentifully flows with all good 
things. Throughout this whole Country are deep-cut Channels, by 
help of which all Parts of this Province may be eafily travelled over 
as well by Water as by Land. The Bridges have all of them very 
fine Stone Arches. And the Number of Barks or Boats there is as 
vafl, as that of Men in the great Streets of Peking, that is, innu¬ 
merable, which is the left to be wondred at,, fince this place is fre¬ 
quented by Merchants from all Parts of the World. 

It contains eleven large Cities, the chief of which isHancheu, and 
is the fined of them all ; being provided both within and without > - 
with deep and navigable Channels, and alrnofl all the Corners of the - 
Streets are adorn'd with lofty Triumphal Arches. Not far diflant v 
Weftwards from the City Wall, there is a very fine Lake, theCircum- - 
ference of which takes in feveral Miles ; its Water falling into it from ■* 
the Hills is very bright and clear, and is conveyed into the. City by 
the abovementioned Channels. 

Eaflwards alfo near the City Wall, there runs a great River, called . 
Zhien Tangkiang,, w;hich at that place is two Miles over, or as broad 
as the River Kiam, but not fodeep, nor doth it extend fo far, as paf* 
fing through but one Province. 

The other large Cities of this Province are Kiaking Fu> Xanking Fu, * 
Nimpo Fu, Kiuncheu Fu, Vtnfteu Fu, Niencheu Fu, Chinchem Fu, Kingkoa s 
Fu, Taicheu Fu, and N inchi Fu; the w;hole Number being eleven. They 
prefide over feventy fix lefTer Cities ; to which is added Viicheu Fu, a * 
City not lefs confiderable than any of the reft, and from it are brought * 
very great Quantities of Silk. 

T C H A Po 



A Short Defcripion 

CHAP. X, 

*0f the Province of Kiangfi. 

K I ANGST is a large Province which plentifully abounds with 
all neceffaries to humane Life : it borders on Nanking. A Lake 

or fmall Sea of three hundred French Miles in bignefs, called Phojang 
Fu, takes up the greateft part of it, and is as Navigable for great 
Ships as the main Sea: and is (urrounded by a multitude of fine 
Towns and Cities. All the Rivers of this Province flow into this Meer, 
which difcharges its felf into the Nankinfian River, and by means of 
that is conveyed to the Ocean. 

This Province contains thirteen large Cities, the chief of which is 
Nanchang Fu, which, tho’ a great City, is yet ruined and reduced to 
a defolate condition by the Wars. Fieicheu Fu, a City where the 
(*3 Porcelan or China Earthen-ware is made, is alfo in this Pro¬ 
vince. 

(*) That this Porcelain is a common Earthen Manufacture in China, is acknowledged 
by all; and that the oldeft is efteemed the beft, few are ignorant, partly on ac¬ 
count of its beautiful whitenefs, partly for its antiquity, and by reafon none fo good is 
at prefent made; becaufe that the Emperor appoints a Mandaryn at the places 
where it is made, in order to choofe for his ufe the fineft pieces that are made, for 
which he notwithftanding pays but a very mean price ; wherefore the Manufacturers not 
being able to fet their own rate, or perhaps being but very ill paid, are difcouraged 
from making it better than ordinary, and will neither take pains, nor endeavour to fhew 
.any great Art in the Manufacturing this Ware without being richly rewarded. Our 
.Author here relates the manner of its compofition in his ufual plain manner. But others 
(?• & de Mendofa) tells us that it is made of Chalk, which being beaten is thrown into 
a Pond clofely walled in ; in which it diffolves and boils up, a thin skum ariling, of 
which the fineft Porcelain is made, and the coarfer of the remainder; for the nearer the 
bottom it grows, it becomes ftill coarfer. They work this into what fhapes they pleafe 
-in the fame manner as we do, and gild or paint them according to their Fancies, 
which colouring or guilding never fades. This, faith he, is what we know of our own 
obfervation,and is more probable than that it fhould be compofed of Sea Shells,which have 
lain a hundred Years under ground to putrihe, and are taken and up beaten, and then 
baked. Nieithoff faith that it is made of a fort of Earth which is brought from a certain 
Hill in the Province of Nanking • that this Earth is not moift like Clay or Chalk, but dry 
like fine Sand ; that they diffoive it in Water, but not that of Iloeicbcu in Nankyn or the 
neighbouring parts, it being impoflible to work it with that Water; the truth of which they 
have frequently been convinced of by unfortunate experience; but it is fuccfsfully tem¬ 
pered with the Water of Vicicheu Fu, and the circumjacent places. That having wrought 
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THis Porcelain is compofed by the mixture of a certain fort of 

Sand with Earth : The Sand comes from the Province of Nanking: 
from thefe two Ingredients this China Earthen-ware is prepared, moulded 
into feveral fliapes, dried and baked: and when it is become cold, or 
rather almoft cold, the colours are laid on, and it is glafed, once 
more put into the Oven, and baked in the fhape the Artift defires it 
fliould remain in* 

The other large Cities are Kincheu Fu, Suicheu Fu, Nanhang Fu, 
jQuoang(in Fu, Jguienchang Fu, LinkiangFu, Chmgkeu Fu, Tungcheu Fit■< 
and Nangan Fu. 

Thefe large prefide over feventy eight leflèr Cities. 

it into Veffels of all fhapes and fees at pleafure, they firft dry them in the Sun, before 
they venture them in the Oven, after which they put them into the Furnace and let it - 
bake for fifteen Days, and ftand fifteen Days after that to cool, before they take it out, 
&c.Le Comte faith. That it is made of a more folid Earth than ordinary, which is found in 
the Stone Quarries of this Province ; That this being cleanfed and beaten to a fine Pouder, 
is moiftened and made into Mafs, which is long and throughly mixed and beaten, in • 
order to clear and refine it; That it is probable this Earth is moulded into feveral forms - 
at pleafure by fuch a Wheel as is ufed for that purpofe in Europe: That after that it 
is carefully dried in the Sun, when the Ground and Paint is laid on, and then is put 
into the Furnace, which is kept to a moderate even heat ‘ and, That being baked enough, 
after a long time flaying there and becoming perfectly cold, it is taken out. I think it 
perfectly unneceffary to extract any more on this Head from other Authors, and fince 
thefe Writers give the moft probable account of. that Manufacture, I (hall leave off V 
here. 

T’z €-h ap; 
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140 A Short Description 

CHAP. XI. 

Of the Province of Huquang. 

T~^HIS and Xienft, already dcfcribed, are the two largeft Pro- 
I vinces of China. This contains in its Jurifdkftion fifteen Cities, 

and more plentifully abounds with Rice, Corn and Fiflr than all the 
reft: being alone very well able to furnifh the whole Empire with 
fufficient quantities of Corn. For the fpace of ten Years this Pro¬ 
vince was miferably infefted with Civil Wars and Uproars, which 
have cut off incredible numbers of Men. 

The factious Li Chitang, already mentioned in the Defcription of 
Leaotmg, was the caufe of all this Blood-died when he pofïèfled 
himfelf of this Province. 

And after a fmall feries of Years Prince Vii Sanguei (who invited 
in the Tartan to his afliftance, and was acknowledged by the Inha¬ 
bitants of this Country) made himfelf Mafter of a great part of it, 
and for the fpace of feveral Years carried on a vigorous War againft 
the Emperor. 

There is a Lake in this Province, the Circumference of which is 
above four hundred French Miles: into which feveral Streams and 
Rivulets fall: and at the Mouth of it are feveral Mountains and fmall 
Iflands, from whence and its burning as well as boifterous Waves, it 
is not unlike the main Sea. It is frequented by an incredible quantity 
of Ships, and from it defcends a very large River which falls into 
the famous Nanquingian River. 

On the four corners of this Province arefituate four Cities: The 
firft of which is called Jocheu, and lies at the Mouth of the River, and 
is very ftrongand the Key of all the-reft. Vii Sanguei, King of 
Junan, took it. The Emperor’s Brother whom he had created King 
of this Province, affifted by the Imperial Forces, fat down before it 
with a very great Army, and very clofely befieged ir, lofing a great 

‘many Men before it. It happened one Night either in this ftreight, 
•to rid themfelves of ufelefs People, and unprofitable Mouths, or elfe 
in order to convey a great number fafe over the Meer, they em¬ 
barked on board three hundred Ships; but fuch a Tempeftuous and 
fatal Storm arofe, that all the three hundred Ships and fifty thou¬ 
sand Souls were funk to the bottom. 

But 
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But after the Death of King Vii Sanguei, this City as well as the 

whole Empire, fell intirely into the Emperor’s hands. There are irr 
this Province fifteen large Cities furnamed Fu, fubordinate to which 
are an hundred twenty five lefler. 

Vii Chang Fu, the Principal, is a very large City, which is inter¬ 
fered by a River, frequented by multitudes of Ships which drive a 
very confiderable Trade here. 

Cotton grows here in fuch vafl abundance, that it is tranfported 
from hence to all other places. 

The other large Cities are Hanjang Fu, Huangcheu Fu, Gangling Fu, 
Sangiang Fu, Juniang Fu, Tegan Fu, Jangiang Fu, Jocheu Fu, Changxa 
Fu, Packing Fu, Xincheu Fu, Changte Fu, Hangcheu Fu> and Jungcheu 
Fu. The whole number being fifteen, whole Jurifdkdion extends 
over one hundred and twenty five other Towns. 

CHAP. XII. 

Of the ,Province of Suchuen. 

HIS Province which hath been ruined and laid wafle by fe- 
veral Wars, is the lead of all the Chinefe Provinces, and is 

Mountainous : It produces Quick-Silver, Tin, Wine, and a confiderable 
quantity of Rhubarb, all which are exported to other Countries: 
But the Rhubarb is not efteemed the beft, nor are great quan¬ 
tities of it either ufed or carried off. 

. There are in this Country nine large Cities, the chief of which is 
Chingtu Fu; which is a very great and confiderable City, but re¬ 
duced to a very low eftate by numerous Wars. 

The other are Lungan Fu, Xunking Fu, Hunghing Fu, Paoning Fu, 
Chungching Fu, Lingcheu Fu, Hiengcheu Fu, Mahu Fu, and Taoy Fu ; 
the whole making up the complement of nine, which prefide over 
one hundred and three Idler Cities. 

CHAP. 



A Short Definition 

G H A P. XIII 

Of the Prov'mce of Queicheu. 

This is a Mountainous Country which produces great quantities , 
of Quick-filver, Copper and Tin: and contains fourteen large 

Cities, fubordinate to which are twenty four leflèr. 
Tho* this Province hath but a very few Cities, its circumference is 

very extenfive; but ris alfo depopulated atid ruined by deflru&ive Wars. 
The chief City is ffuetjangFu, and the reft are Gangxrn Fu, Tugven 

Fu, Cinquen Fu, Laiping Fu, Suchuen Fu, Sunan Fu, Xecang Fu, Tun- 
gin Fu, Pinjung Fu, Pingiuen Fu, Thaiding Fu, Veineng Fu, and Mefi 
Fuamounting together as above to fourteen large Cities, which prefide 
over twenty four lelïèr. '. 

gr»""»—»*—"1»—*qr——11 ■*""" ' I ■" ■  ..■.min ..I I  . .. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Of the Kingdom of Junan. : 

JU N A 2ST; the farther-moft Province of China, borders Well ward 
f on the Kingdom of Lao; Southwards on the Kingdom of Tanking 

and was formerly accounted amongft the Chinefe Provinces : but now 
is only tributary to that Empire. 

Cochinchina and Tonquin alio formerly* made one Kingdom: but 
were afterwards divided into two Kingdoms, and diftribufed to two 
Brothers, who carried on very Bloody and lading Wars againft each 
other. 

This Province produces Gold, Silver, Copper, and Tin, in great 
'abundance, and its Mountains, Rivulets and Streams afford feveral 
grecious Stones, efpecially Rubies* " Jj % 

This Kingdom is very large, and was formerly together with the 
Title, of King, and the abfolute power of governing it at his pleafure,, 
bellowed on Prince IKiiSanguei: He alfo kept his Royal Court, and: 
built a. very magnificent Palace there; but after his Death the w hole 
Kingdom as well as. the Cousrt fell to Ruine and. Defolatiom The 

Country: 
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Country is partly Mountainous and partly even ground,- the Air 
healthful and temperate, being neither too hot nor too cold $ and in 
this Land is a Lake which is richly fiored with Fifth 

This Kingdom comprehends twenty large Cities,fubordinate to which 
are fixty eight under Cities: The chief City is Junan Fu, a charming 
pleafant City, where Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, and all forts of 
Fruits are incredibly plentiful. 

The other great Cities are fiuongfi Fu, Kaihoa Fu, Cinfung Fu, 
Chingkian Fu, Quagnan Fu, Ivenktng Fu, Chokium Fu, Viiting Fu, Tali 
Fu, Manghoroa Fu, June hang Fu, Li Jikang Fu, Hoking Fu, Kintung Fu9 

Juning Fu, Xunning Fu, Xingan Fu, Tungoha Fu, and Sinkoa Fu: Thefe 
are the twenty above-mentioned Cities which prefide over fixty 
eight. 

CHAP. XV. 
' 

0/ the fourteenth Province called Quoangfi. 
♦ 

/ 

^ H E greatefl: part of which is Mountainous Land, but the re- 
jL mainder very fertile: one point of it touches on the Kingdom 

of Cochinchina. Abundance of Cinnamon grows here, as doth alfo a 
certain very ufeful Wood to dye Red ; which the Portuguefe call Sapao: 
and which grows alfo very plentifully at Siam. Here are likewife fe- 
veral excellent forts of Wood fit for the making of all forts of Cabinet, 
Joyner or Carpenters Work; befides which great quantities of Rice are 
tranfported from hence to Kanton. 

There are thirteen large, and eighty lefler fubordinate Cities in this 
Province. 

fuelling Fu, the chief City, rs very agreeably fituate in a pleafant . 
place. This Province was formerly governed by a King who was a 
Prince of the antient Imperial Blood, but he dying without any 
Heir, his Dowager governed it for fome time ; but after her Death the 
Royal Court was ruined and demclifhed ; in which ftate it is at pre¬ 
lent. 

The remaining great Cities are Pingeo Fu, Viicheu Fu, Zincheu Fu, 
planning Fu, Taipir.g Fu, Sunun Fu, Teucheu Fu, Zhincheu Fu, Singuen 
Fu, Chincheu Fu, (near which grows a certain Plant of which is made 
a fort of Cloath-StufF, that is worth more than Silk) Suchin Fu, 
and Chingan Fu, ■: They altogether’ commanding eighty Idler 

* Cities. * , Very 
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Very good Porcelain is alfo made in this Province ; but the Earth 

from which it is prepared (as we have already fhewn) (*) comes from 
one place, and the Water from another: poffibly by reafon that'it is 
more efficacious and breaks the Earth finer, or incorporates better 
with it, or for other occult tho’ natural Reafons: Thus one place 
borrows from another what it fometimes doubly reftores. 

As the greateft part of China, fo this Province is very Populous, 
being alone able to raife a Million of Men able to bear Arms, and 
containing near two hundred thoufand Families. 

(*) Of which and the manner of making Porcellain, See chap X. We might here 
inlarge on the difference of Earths and Waters, and what is moft ferviceable and 
peculiar to the making of thefe and other Manufactures; fo that when the fame In¬ 
gredients are ufed in the fame manner in places, but a few Miles, or indeed lefs than 
one diftant from each other, and performed by the fame hands, and in (hort in all 
particulars the fame, except the difference of place, and yet the one proves good, the 
other bad. But this is a truth which very few are ignorant of, who are but acquaint¬ 
ed with the daily difference in Bisket-baking, Brewing and others of the fame kind. 
Wherefore we fhall let our Authors Reafons pafs, tho* they feem obfeure and in- 
fcrutable to us. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI. 
X 

O/Quoangtung the Fifteenth Province. 

QUoangtungy "called by th e Europeans Cant on % is the moft Southern 
Province in China ; is bounded by the Ocean, and is provided 

Wien /"very good Haven at the end of a River, which is Navigable 
with great Ships up to Canton. The whole is a fertile Country, plen¬ 
tifully abounding with all neceflaries ; which draws a very confiderable 
Trade hither, as well with the Indians as Europeans, from which latter 
above one hundred Englifb, Dutch and Portuguefe Ships annually come 
to and go from hence. 

The laft mentioned Nation (*) having made themfelves Matters of 
Macao, a Neighbouring Peninfula, have there a very fine Haven, from 
whence they drive a very great Trade to Canton, but are obliged on 
that account to pay annually 50000, fome fay 500000 Laens to the 
Emperor, each Laen amounting to* two Rixdoltars. 

They have pofleffed this Ifland above an hundred and ten Years. 
(Our Author wrote about theYear,i 694.) and they have ftrongly fortified 
and built feveral Churches and Monafteries upon it. The Commodities 
in which they chiefly trade with the Chinefe are Pepper, Cinnamon, 
Cloves, Sanders (very ufeful in dying) Callicoes : The Medicinal 
Wood, Pucho; Ebony, red dying Wood ; Wine and a fort of Birds Nefts 
found in the above-mentioned Ifland. Thefe Birds Nefls are efteemed 
a very good Reftorative Med cine: They are commonly boiled for a 
quarter of an Hour, and not longer in Chicken broth ; for if it be 
fuffered to boil longer, the whole would difloive : each Pound of this 
coft three, and fometimes four Laens; and the white is efteemed beft. 
Arecca being the Fruit of a certain Palm, which is hard, bitter and aftrin- 
gent, is alfo brought hither to be fold ; The Indians commonly chew 

(*) Macao, faith Le Comte, is famous for the former vaft commerce of the Portuguefe 
there, before the \Hollanders juftled them out of almoft ail India : And at prefent they 
are not able to keep many Forces there. Here is a very good Road for Ships to ride ; 
the Haven indeed is but fmall, but fafe and very commodious. All Cuftoms on im¬ 
ported Goods are the Emperors : and tho’ the Portuguefe have yet a fort of form of Go¬ 
vernment there, yet (as we have eliewhere hinted more laigely,) they are fubjedt to the 
Mandarins in all cafes which concern the Emperor, 
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it with the leaves which they call Betel; which walked in a little 
Lime-water become red: and the Spittle of thole who chew it is of a 
Blood colour: And any Perfon not accuflomed to this ufage upon 
trying of it turns very red in the face and inebriated. 

This Plant is greatly celebrated and very much ufed in India; they 
biting and chawing it the whole Day, as perpetually as fome fmoak 
Tobacco in other places: It is hot and dry, warms the Stomach and 
helps Digeftion: it is alfo boiled in Water, and being aftringent, is 
ufed in cafe of Fluxes. There are alfo brought hither Rhinoceros 
Horns, Ivory, Furrs, and Red Lacca, from whence the fineft flicks of 
Sealing-wax are prepared: This Drugg is the Excrement of a fort of 
Worms or Ants, which flicks to the Leaf and Wood of the Plants. We 
fhall hereafter treat of the Fruits. 

This Province abounds with brown and white Sugar; and great 
quantities of Silk are wrought here, of which all forts of Goods are 
made, and tranfported hence to India and other places. The Indians 
alfo buy here great quantities of Porcelain, Tin, Iron, and Copper-* 
work, Paper and feveral other Merchandises and Rarities, moft of 
which are paid for in Silver; but on the other fide a great, deal of Gold 
is tranfported from China to India. 

The chief City of this Kingdom is called guangcheu Fu• an extra¬ 
ordinary fine City: which is flocked with and trades in all forts of 
European -and Indian Commodities. About four French Miles diflant 
from this City is a Village called Fuxan, where the greateft Trade in 
all China is drove : for the Inhabitants are richly flocked with all forts 
of Manufactures : And it is reported that fixty thoufand Families live 
in this Village. 

This Province hath fufïèred very much by War. In the beginning 
of the Revolution of the Empire, the chief City was befieged by 
two petty Kings, Princes of the Imperial Blood, with a very 
great Army, and for above the fpace of one Year, furioufly afTaulted 

(*) Thefe Princes were afterwards, one of them King of QuAntong^ and the other of 
SFokioi : But thofe Monarchies were but of fhort duration; nor did they devolve on 
their Heirs ; for one after the other they were both continually accufed of fome Crime 
or other ; but indeed the true reafon of their fall was, that reafons of State would not 
permit the Jealous Tartar to fuffer any Princes of the Antient Race, of which the Chi- 
-ncfe were npt a little fond.- This was alfo the chief reafon why Ofangotieis's Pofteriry 
were killed, whatever fpecious pretences were made ufe of to colour the Barbarity ; 
fuch were thofe drawn from the rigorous Chinefe Laws, which diretfted the puniiLmenc 
of Treaidn to the Ninth Generation, and that they were thereby forced to it. 
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and bombarded with Cannon and great Pieces, by which part of the 
Wall was demolifhed ; notwithflanding which it was not taken by that 
means, but delivered by the treachery of a Perfon, to whom the chief 
command of one of the City Gates was entrufted, who tempted by 
a great Summ of Money, and larger Promifes, let in the Enemy; 
after which he received the juft reward of his Treafon • for inftead 
of the promifed riches he was ftifled in Sand, after the Enemy had 
before cut all to pieces that came in their way, and plundered the 
whole City ; after which they over-run the whole Province. 

This City was computed to contain eight or ten hundred thoufand 
Families: And without the Fort or Caftle is two Mile in compafs. 

One of thefe Princes was made King of this Country, and built a 
Magnificent and Royal Palace in the City; but being afterwards ac- 
cufed of fowl practices againft the Emperor, he was bereft of his Life. 
And the other Prince in reward of his Heroick Actions w7as created King 
of Fokten. 

The firft Prince or King being killed, his Family, Houfhold Goods, 
and Royal Treafure, by the Emperors Order were carried to Peking: 
His Treafure indeed very juftly deferved the name of Royal; for that 
alone amounted to above one hundred Millions, befides other riches, 
and the moft fplendid Furniture of the Court. 

This Province comprehends ten large Cities, which exercife a fupe- 
rior Jurifdicftion over leventy four fubordinate ones: The fuperior 
Cities are guangcbeu Fu, already defcribed ; Nankiang Fu, Xancbeu Fu, 
Hoycbeu F'uRanking Fu, Kiaocheu Fu, Luicbeu Fit, Liencheu Fu, Cbaucbeu 
Fu,and Kincheu Fu, fituate on the Ifland Ainan, (*} which is very con- 
fiderable on account of the great Trade driven there writh the Kingdoms 
of Tonkin and Cochinchina. ■ The compafs of this Ifle is three hundred 
Miles, and on it are thirteen lefler Cities. Here is alfo a very fine Pearl 
Fifliery; and Aloes is very common. That Plant grou7s like a fort of 
Reed or Flag, about a Finger thick, but forty or fifty Arms in height, 
and is a very good Med cine on feveral occafions. 

(*) Le Comte whom we have fo often quoted, relates that there is upon this Ifland ol 
Ainang or Hainang, a (landing Water, in which Fifli petrifies. I have my (elf (faith 
he) thrown Crabs into it, and Obferved the Claws to be confolidated and fo far changed 
that they differed very little from Flints. But thefe Miracles of Nature are not fo pe¬ 
culiar to Chin4, for we meet with them elfewhere fadds hej and withal a great ma¬ 
ny more prodigies, and occult qualities of nature are obfervable there, but yet alt 
that the Cbinefe fay mud not be believed ; not but there may be fome truth in whatever 
they relate, but in the dilhing up they are too apt to interlard it with fo much fabulous 
(luff, as frequently obliges us to doubt the truth of the whole dory. However the 
Reader ought not to doubt of the truth of the petrification of Crabs and other things, 
by reafon that he may at pleafure fee that, and other Metamorphofes in Mr. $. Scbynvoets 
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C H A P. XVII. 

Of the Kingdom of Fokien. 
» 

-pHIS Province hath fullered very much by feveral Wars; and' 
- § before the prefent Viceroy governed it as a Viceroyalty, was 
ruled by a Potent Prince; who when the Tartar feized .the Empire, 
would neither furrender his Realm, nor acknowledge any fubje&ion. 
to him : But being treacheroufly invited to Court, on the pretext of 
treating concerning fome important State Affairs there; and tho’he 
was forewarned, and fmelt the defign, he refolved to venture thither, 
leaving the Regency in his Sons hands; being the lefs fufpicious, by 
reafon that he thought that having left the Government in the hands 
of fo brave, a Prince as his Son, the Court therefore would not 
dare to detain or injure him; and accordingly he went to the Em¬ 
peror, but ^as kept there. The more prudent Son, tho’ daily in¬ 
vited, perfifted to refufe that favour, being at the fame time convinced; 
his Father was become an involuntary Prifoner at Court: At which be¬ 
ing highly incenfed, he began, and for feveral Years bravely 
on a vigorous War againft the Emperor: who on the other’fide being 
impatient to reunite this Province to the Empire, was not wanting 
in the ufé of all means which tended to compafs that end, purfüant 
to which he raifed' a vaft Army in order to fubdue the Yourig Prince: 
Who feeing this numerous Holt approach him, and finding himfelf 
unable to refill fuch a Potent Emperor, repulfe his difproportionate 
Force, and'gain his point, tho’indeed at feveral times he gave them 
very fevere blows; he refolved to quit his Country and Ihip himfelf 
off. He accordingly prepared a Fleet, embarked with his Forces, and 
fleered with them to Tajoan or the Illand of Formofa; where he landed, 
drove out the Dutch, and made himfelf Mailer of that charming Hie. 
%his Prince is by the Natives called Sluoeftng, but by others Qoxinga. 

The Dutch Eaft-India Company had polfelTed this Illand, and had 
very llrongly fortified it. 

At the time of the Chinefe Commotions, and the great Revolution of 
that Empire, it was utterly negledted and abandoned to the next who 
pleafed to give himfelf the trouble to accept it. The Spaniards of the 
Mantlhas or Lufong, being butfifteen or twenty Miles dillant, and being 
informed hereof, feized, fortified, and built a City on it; which \Yas 

afterwards 
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afterwards conquered by the Dutch, who becoming Matters of the 
Ifland, built feveral other Forts upon it; and defigned by reafon of 
its very commodious Situation, to have made it one of the mott con- 
fiderable Trading Places in all India, and the bordering Realms, ' 

Formofa is indeed a very beautiful Ifland, which is naturally fruit¬ 
ful, and the Air healthful as well as temperate ; extraordinarily com- 
modioufly fituatein the Neighbourhood of Japan, China, and the Ma- 
nilhas, in order to trade vaftly both Eaftwards and Weft wards ; it 
being poffible for Ships to come thither, and go from thence, the 
whole Year round. 

When the above-mentioned Ghinefe Prince guoefing or Coxinga landed, 
there were feveral large as well as fmall Ships in the Haven; and 
upon the Ifland lived nine or ten thoufand Hollanders, who were as 
rich, and lived as well as they do any where befides. But notwith- 
ftanding the Dutch Eaft-lndia Company was (o ftrong there, the Chi- 
nefe left their native Country, and blocked up the Haven with their 
Fleet ; they bravely attack’d thq ISFetherlanders, and conquered, burnt, 
kill’d, or deftroy’d them. They landed their Forces, took the City, 
Forts, and the whole Ifland ; they alfo exercifed feveral Cruelties on 
their conquered Enemies, of whom they killed feveral, and cut off 
the Hands and Feet of fome, and the Ears and Nofes of others, 
after which they fentthele miferable Wretches on board three Ships to' 
Batavia. 

After this Succefs they difpatched away an Envoy to the Spaniards' 
at the Manilhas, in order to demand a Recognition and Tribute of 
them; withal threatningif they refufed, to treat them as they had 
done the Dutch >: But the Spaniards flighting their Menaces, perempto-’ 
rity refufed to comply with their Demands. Before we take our 
leave, of this Subjed, we {hall relate part of what happen’d to this 
Prince (* *), when at Taioan. He had difpatched three Ships freighted 
with Silver, under the Conduit of fome of his Officers, with Or¬ 
ders to unlade it at taioan: Thefe Officers, inflead of carrying it 
where Twas bound, bring it to the Emperor of China, who; ap¬ 
points ’em fafe Condud, and praifes the Enterprize. But this Prince 
very much enraged at the Treachery, raifes an Army of above 

. a hundred thoufand Men, and equips an innumerable Fleet, onboard 
of which with utmoft difpatch he (hipped his Forces, and unexpected 
failed up the great Nankingfian River, beat both Army and Fleet, 

(*) He is by ferae Writers called Couefim, he is alfo called Coxinga, • 

• : ~ ' ’ ‘ by 
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by Water and by Land, all round about and before the City of 
Nanking, To which he alfo laid fuch clofe Siege, that he plainly faw 
that it was feafible, and abfolutely intended to mafter it in a very few 
Days: Which he had certainly done, had he not declared to his Ar¬ 
my, that it u;as hisPleafure, that that Day fhould be celebrated with 
all manner of Mirth and Jollity7, in remembrance of his Birth-day, 
which accordingly began with all imaginable ExprefTions of excef- 
five Joy, but ended with a bitter Farewel; for the Nankingers having 
notice of it, and being inform’d of the negligence of their Guards, 
(thofe upon Duty, as well as thofe who were not, being all drunk) 
took that Opportunity to make vigorous Sallies on the Befiegers 
from all Parts, fell upon them in the midfl of their Debauch, beat 

^them out of their Trenches, and killed the whole Army, except a 
few w ho ferv’d to carry the News. 

The Prince with his fmall Remainder returns to his Ifland, and is 
reported to be fo much affedted with this fcandalous Lofs, that run¬ 
ning diftradted he bit off a piece of his Tongue, which occafioned 
fuch a Flux of Blood, as could not timely be {launched, fo that he 
died of it. 

His Son, who fucceeded to rule after him, being young, and very 
little experienc'd in Military Affairs, his Father’s Lofs remain’d un¬ 
reveng’d, and thus the faireft Opportunity imaginable of taking Nanking 
was irretrieveably loft by an unfeafonable rejoicing, and a fcandalous 
Debauch. * ’ /. J ■ . --J&d 

On the other fide, the Emperor could not reft, till, in order to re¬ 
venge the injurious ilffront offered to him and the late Imperial Metro¬ 
polis, by this unexpected Incurfion, and to prevent any fuch Attempt 
for the future, he had irfan n’d out a Fleet of Four hundred and fifty 
Sail; and laded them with Forces enough to take Taioan, which was 
entirely encompafledand block’d up by the Fleet : But contrary to all 
furmife, the young Prince taking the Advantage of a favourable 
Wind, tho’ he had but forty Ships in all, yet by the aftiftance of his 
excellent Sea Officers, he heroically attack’d, beat, utterly ruined and 
deftroyed the Emperor’s great Fleet. Who thus by dire Experience 
was inftrudled not to have too mean Thoughts of his Enemy, and fo 
refolvcd to takejufter Meafures : Accordingly he renews his Attempt 
the next Year, and not only fends more Ships and Forces, but took care 
that they fhouid more cautioufly encompafs and clofely fliut up all the 
Avenues to the whole Bland, and kept it in this blocked Condition. 
Mean while the Prince flipping no Opportunity to gall his Enemy, 
imagining the Coaft clear, thoJ provided with a very fmall number 
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of Ships, boldly flew at his too powerful Enemy; but was bea* 
ten out of the Sea, and forced to fly back to his Ifland, where he 
bravely defended himfelf the remainder of that Year: But the Ifland 
being encompafsd, and confequently a Stop put to all Commerce, 
befides which it was alfo afflided with a very great Drought, there 
having been no Rain for five Years, and no Relief appearing, he at 
laft, being driven to the la ft Extremity by War and Famine, found 
himfelf forced to furrender his Country, and fubmit to the Empe¬ 
ror’s Mercy, who ordered him to be brought to Peking, At Sight 
of him the Emperor (touched by the tender Years, and the heroïek 
Deportment of the Princely Youth) not only fpar’d his Life, but af¬ 
terwards made him a Prefent of the mentioned Ifland, and the 
Royal Title of King of Formofa, which he accordingly at prefent 
governs. 

Thus the whole Empire of China, in the Year 1682, was again1 
fubjeded to one Superior ; and the Ifland Taioan or Formofa fubmit- 
ted to the Jurifdidion of the Province of Fokten, with the additio¬ 
nal Appellative Fa, and accordingly number'd amongft one of the great 
Cities of that Province. 

• Its Compafs takes in a Circuit of Five hundred Miles: Sugar and' 
Bucks-skins are very plentiful there ; and the Ifland is about forty 
Miles diftant from the Firm Land. 

Focken Fa, that beautiful and large City, is the chief of this Pro* 
vince, and is very famous for its daily Commerce with the Japonefer 
Indians, and Europeans. ) 1 

This Province contains nine large Cities,, amongft which, as is alrea¬ 
dy hinted, the mentioned Ifland of Formofa is reckoned as one. Three 
of thefe nine are very confiderable and large Cities, to which is ad¬ 
ded an Ifland, Haimui, which is about eleven or twelve Miles in cir¬ 
cuit, and is provided with thefineft Haven in the whole Province; and 
formerly was póileftêd by the above-mentioned Prince of Formofa, and 
for a long time brave'y held out againft the Emperor ; but fometime af¬ 
terwards it was conquered by one of the two Kings, which, as is, 
before hinted, governed, the one Canton, the other Fokien. Both of 
them were rewarded for their great Addons with Donatives; but the 
King of Fokien rebelled againft the Emperor. 

This King of Fokien at the fame time profecuted a vigorous War 
againft the Prince of Taioan by Water, and the Emperor by Land 
but being too feeble to refift them both, fubrnitted himfelf to the 
Emperor, on whofe Command being come to Peking, he and his 
Son were put to Death»- r - * 

. f ' Fa 
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In thefe Civil Diflentions in this ‘Empire, there fell by the 

above*mention’d Wars, above Forty millions oF Men. The Names 
of the remaining large Cities, which (hould be fpecified e’er we 
quit this Province, are, ,Zhlvsncheu Fu, Hinghoa Fu, Chaohen Fuy 
JenplngFur fhien Fuy Tingcheu Fuy Changefuyzx\ATaioan Fuy otFormo* 
fa. Thele nine Capital Cities prefide over fixty others. 

The Number of Cities in the whole Empire amounts to Seventeen 
hundred; to particularize the Names of all which, would take up 
too much time, and tire the Reader, wherefore we have only men¬ 
tion'd the chief of them. I have but barely touched on fome Events, 
the Story of which is very well known, they happening moftly with¬ 
in the compafs of our remembrance, and during the Reigns of the 
laft Chinefe and the prelent Tartarian Families; for it would have 
taken up too much of the Reader’s Patience, and my Time, to have 
defcended to particulars : Whereforel chofe rather to fupply this (hort 
Defcription moftly from my own Knowledge and Obfervation, having 
in the mean time, in the acqueft of the one, and making the other, 
fuffèred great Scandals and Afflictions for Chrift’s fake, as well as 
frequently put up my Supplications to him, and implored his Aid in 
time of need, as alfo that he would pleafe to make his Grace known 
to the World, which I hereby do, through his great Mercy $ de¬ 
firing the Reader to give as much Credit to thefe few Pages, as he 
would to a Perfon, that chiefly writes the bare refult of his own Know¬ 
ledge and Obfervation, by which Rule his Pen hath been guided as 
well in the future as paft Part of this Trad. 

I proceed now7 to treat of the mutual diftanc^s of Provinces, and 
at the fame time defcribe the People of the Country, the Progrefs 
of the Chriftian Religion ; the Rivers, Lakes, Shipping, Bridges, and 
Walls : The Chinefe Moral Precepts, Education of their Children, 
Complements, Good Manners, and Learning : Their Trees, Fruits, 
and Vegetables: Neighbouring Illands, Provinces, Kingdoms, and 
People; Concluding with the former Chinefe Emperors, continuing 
to and ending with the prefent Emperor Canghi. 

CHAR 
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CHAP. XVlil. 

Of the mutual hutting, hounding, and difiances oj Kingdoms and 
Provinces. 

TH E Metropolis of the Empire, Xuntien Fu, otherwife called Pe¬ 
king, is fituate two hundred Miles diftant from Leaotung, Q I 

need not here repeat, that I all along mean French Miles, or an Hour's 
walk) and Xantung ; about one hundred and fixty Miles from Peking. 
Xanjt is one hundred and fixty, Xienfi two hundred and fifty, 
Nanking two hundred and fixty, Honan one hundred and thirty, Ki- 
ang(i four hundred and thirty, Chekiang three hundred and fifty, Su- 
chuen fix hundred and fifty, Huquang three hundred and fifty, 
Jgueicheu eight hundred, fun an one thoufand, guoangfi eight hundred 
and fifty, Quantong eight hundred, and Fokien feven hundred and fifty 
Miles or Hours from Peking. This is the Diftance of all the Pro¬ 
vinces from the Cou^t, computing from the Metropolis to each re- 
fpe&ive Capital City. 

From Nanking to Xantung is reckoned two hundred Miles, to Ho¬ 
nan one hundred and eighty, to Huquang two hundred, to Chekiang 
one hundred, to Kiangfi one hundred and fixty. This is the Di¬ 
ftance betwixt Nanking and the mentioned Capital Cities. 

Xienfi is diftant from Honan two hundred Miles, from Xanfi one 
hundred and fifty, and from Suchuen two hundred. 

Huquang is diftant from Kiangfi one hundred and thirty, from 
Honan one hundred and fixty, from Suchuen two hundred, from 
Quoangfi three hundred and fixty, and from Canton four hundred 
Miles. 

Chekiang lies two hundred Miles diftant from Kiangfi, and above 
three hundred from Peking. 

Canton is three hundred and fifty Miles from Fokien, four hundred 
from Quoangfi, and three hundred and eighty from Kiangfi. 

Junan is diftant from Jguoangfi three hundred Miles, from gueicheu 
three hundred and thirty, and from the Kingdom of Laos three hun¬ 
dred. Thefe are the mutual Pittances of the Capital Cities, com¬ 
puted according to the common Land-meafure. [But the Dutch 
Tranjlator thinks it proper to inform the Reader, that the Latin and 

X Germm 
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German Tranfcripts of this Treatife, which he was to render, differ'd 
fomewhat, which he could not otherways reconcile, than hy adjufiing them 
to the Maps, in order, ly that means, fo jto Truth as 
poffillel] 

The Maritime Provinces are, Xantung, Nanking, Chekiang' Fokten, 
and Quant ung or Canton. 

Nanking, Chekiang, Hukvang, Kiangft, Junan, Canton, and Fokten, 
are efteemed the fined Provinces. 

Xantung, Xanfi, Xienfi, Peking, Honan, and Leaotung, are of the 
middle fort. 

But Queicheu, Suchuen, and Quoangfi, are accounted the word of 
all, by reafon they are very mountainous, and very much impove- 
rifh’d by the Warrs. 

The larged Provinces are, Xienfi, Huquang, Nanking, Junan, Ki¬ 
angft, and Chekiang; each of thefe larger Provinces is above three 
hundred Miles wide,'and much longer* Compared with thefe the 
middle-fiz’d Provinces are Peking, Xantung, Jguoangf, gueicheu, Ho¬ 
nan and Fokien, and fo accounted, becaufe they are not above two 
hundred Miles broad ; and alfo fifuantung, which is but one hundred 
and fifty Miles long, but full three hundred Miles broad ; by which 
Rule Xanfi, Leaotmg and Suchuen, are likewife reckoned but final! 
Provinces, by reafon they are but about one hundred and fifty Miles 
broad, and one hundred and fixty in length. 

. v The principal Maritime Trading Cities, Towns, and Places, which 
are frequented by the Indians, Japonefe, and Europeans, are the fol¬ 
lowing ten, viz. Canton, the Ifles of Macao (*), Hainan, andChaocheuy 
all which belong to, and are dependant on the Province of Quoanr 
tung And, belonging to Fokien are Fochen Fu, and the Iflands Haimui 
and Tajouan or Formofa * thefe drive on a vaft Trade with the Euro¬ 
peans and Indians: Befides which there are alfo two Cities in Nanking 

(*) The Mand of Macao, which is already mentioned in the fifteenth Chapter, be-, 
longs at prefent to the Portuguese , and they have upon it a Fort and City, if that Name 
may be. given to a few Houfes, which are not enciofed by any Wall : This Place is 
very famous for the Trade which the Portuguese drove there before the Dutch Eaft-India 
Company chafed them out of the principal places in India. What they at prefent pof- 
fefs here, is by favour of the Chinefe, to whom they are obliged ro pay blind Obedience, 
if they intend quietly to enjoy what .they, hold : All Gallo ms for Goods imported here 
are paid to the Emperor ; and tho’ the Portuguese preferve a fore of Form cf Govern¬ 
ment here, their Power extends no farther than to Cafes winch do not concern the 
Chinefe 9 for they are otherwife.. fabordinaïe to the Jumdi&on of the Mandaryns of 
Qupantwg or Canton* 

and- 
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and Xanghai, and the City Nimpo in the Pfovince of Che Bang • all 
which three deal very confiderably with the japoneje. In the Pro¬ 
vince of Xinfi or Xienfi is the City of Zincing, which is the Seat of 
a vaft Land Commerce with the Weftern Tartars, Mogols, Tiletts and 
Mojcovites. 

CHAP. XIX. 

Of the Natives of China, and the Chriftians there. 

IN the Villages and Towns, as well as Cities, in China, the Peo¬ 
ple are reckoned not by Ten or hundred thoufands, but by Mil¬ 

lions : Their Numbers are fo vaft, and China fo prodigious popu¬ 
lous, that it really feems incredible; and thofe who have taken a 
View of this Country from an exalted Place, have always compar’d 
the Number of Men to that of Ants creeping in Crouds amongft 
one another. They are indeed fo numerous, that common and very 
indifferent Houfes are charged with five or fix Families : And the 
Roads, Streets and Lanes, are fo crouded, that it is fcarce poffible to 
pafs without juftlingone another. Which will appear yet more furpri- 
zing, if it be conlider’d, that no Woman appears in the Publiek 
PafTages in any part of China, except at Peking ; they not going on 
foot, but being carried in covered Seats or Chairs, wherever they 
pleafe. 

The mo ft populous Cities are Nanking, Hangcheu, Sucheu, Peking,, 
Jangcheu, Canton, Fochen, Fiichang Fu, Chengcheu, and Zuencheuy be- 
tides fcveral others. Not to mention the fabulous Relations con¬ 
cerning the firft planting and peopling of Countries, Ï am of Opi¬ 
nion that the firft Inhabitants of this Empire were the Defendants of 
Shem, Noah’s Son ; for in the Divifion of the World they feeni to 
be all dillributed in Ajia, of which China is part: And at the Con- 
fufion of Balei, traverfing that Quarter of the World, probably fettled 
here, becaufe they found no part of it better than this, which is blef- 
fed with a healthful Air, that’s temperate with regard to both Heat 
and Cold : The Fertility of the Failure Grounds, which richly feed 
all forts of Cattle, invited their Choice and Preference, and in a 
manner forced them to take up their Abode here. After which, 
Experience confirm’d the Happinefs of their Choice, by their being 
fatiated not only with all Neceflaries to Human Life, but even with 

X 2 what- 
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whatever Luxury could wifh, Induflry, Art, and Prudence, improv'd 
the natural Liberality of the Soil, and engaged the Neighbours to 
think China the Garden of the Univerfe, and its Inhabitants the wi- 
feft and moil polite People in the World, and that thofe of their 
Neighbours who fucceeded bed in the imitation of them, were next 
them efteemed the mod intelligent People of Afia. Bouyed up by 
this vad Reputation, they extended the Limits of their Empire far 
beyond the Bounds of China: And not only Tunchin, Cochin-China,*nd 
Laos, befides feveral neighbouring and circumjacent Iflands; but the 
Kingdoms of Siam> Pegu, part of Tartary, Camloja, and Japan, have 
been fubordinate to them, as may be diffidently proved by their 
complying with and continuing to make ufe of the fame Ufages 
and common Cudoms ; which is alfo confirm'd by the Chinefe Empire, 
its being known to be above One thoufand Years old, and to have 
always retained the fame Language, Do&rine, Government, and Ha¬ 
bit, down to this time. Tho’ indeed one Exception lies to that Ge¬ 
neral Rule, which happen'd about fifty Years pad -; and that was the 
changing their Fafliion of wearing their Hair, when the Tartar over¬ 
power’d their Monarchy; but that Alteration was a coercive Acknow¬ 
ledgment of their wretched Slavery. 

The Chinefe formerly wore long Hair, of which they were not a 
little proud, adorning it with Gold Wire, and firmly believing that 
they fliould be drawn up to Heaven by it; which doubled the Se¬ 
verity of the Command that obliged them to part with it, and 
comply with the Tartarian Fafliion ; and engaged them rather to fu- 
dain the Fatigues of a cruel War, at the expence of a great many 
Lives (*), than differ their Hair to be cut off: But the Tartar had 
proceeded too far to be oppofed. However, the Prudence of the 
Emperor (f), and theMildnefs of his Government, permitting the. 

(*) The Chinefe (f,aith he Comte) would rather have renewed a bloody War with the 
Tartars, than quit their antient Fafhions with regard to Drefs, and molt of them had/ 
rather have had their Heads than their Hair cut off. A piece of Extravagance full as 
ridiculous as a juft diftinélion between the value of the Hair and Head, as well as be¬ 
tween the Ornaments of the former and the latter, can Tender it : But yet it muft be 
acknowledg’d as a wonderful inftance of the Conftancy of that Nation ; for when the 
Tartars overpower’d them, they had not alter’d the Fafliion of their Dreffes' for the 
fpace of one thoufand Years ; which Stability can only be aferibed to the good and 
perpetual regular Government of the Empire, and the ftridt Obfervance and Execution 
of the Laws, even in the moft minute particulars. 

(t) What ié ftoried of the firft Tartarian Emperor of China, who was invited ro 
Oufangouei s afliftance againft the Rebel Lifoung, is very well worth observation : and 
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Chinefe (called Mandaryns) quietly to enjoy their important Pofts, 
fomewhat alleviated the melancholly Reflections, occafioned by this 
Lofs, and their Slavery ; for the Tartars having fubjeóted China, did 
not fhew themfelves follicitous to make any alteration of its antient 
Form of Government ; and, as I juft now hinted, the Chinefe Man- 
daryns remained in the fame State and Character as before, only 
having an equal number of Tartars added to them : And by thefe 
fubtle Meafures the Foreign Power, which they were always jealous 
of, ftole in upon them. And this Maxim was fo well obferv’d, that 
all the Courts of Juftice, from the higheft to the loweft, were equal¬ 
ly fupply’d with a Tartarian and Chinefe Judge* and indeed the 
whole Government is jointly entrufted into the hands of Tartarians 
and Chinefe, and to this prefent time, peaceably fway’d, in fubordi- 
nation to the Emperor of China and Tartary. 

In the Reign of the prefent Emperor, the Chriftian Religion is 
more freely indulg’d than ever before ; fo that we ought not to de- 
Ipair, but that the whole Empire of China may in time embrace that 
faith which only leads to Salvation. And from the firft entrance of 
the Miftionaries into that Empire, they have continually ufed their 
utmoft Induftry, to engage that fubtle Nation to embrace- Chri- 
ftianity, and plant that faving DoCtrine, which is at prefent very 
widely fpread in China. 

Kanghi, the prefent reigning Emperor, in the Year 1691, granted 
to the Miftionaries and Jefuits, Freedom for all the World to Avor-- 
fhip God in their Churches, which is the fame as to become Chri- 
ftians ; and this Edi&, purfuant to the Emperor s Pleafure, was con¬ 
firm’d and ratified by the Supreme Court of Juftice of the Empire ; 
and empower’d thofe who thought fit to caufe themfelves to be ba¬ 
ptiz’d, afterwards freely to exercife the Chriftian Religious Worftiip, 

the Stratagem made ufe of to inveigle the Chinefe, infenfibly to fubmit to the 
Tartarian Yoke, was as great a Marter piece of Subtlety as ever was heard of, and 
was as follows. The Tartar incompliance with Oufangoueis requeft, comes with a po¬ 
tent Army to his affiftance ; but before the Prince enter’d the Field againft the Ene¬ 
my, the Tartarian King advis’d him to command his Chinefe Soldiers to cioath them- 
leives like his Forces, wear Tartarian Caps, and cut their Hair in the fame manner, in 
order, faith he, to deceive the Rebel Lifoung, and caufe him to believe that we are all 
Tartars. Oufangouei blinded by Ambition and vindictive Rage, readily follows the 
Tartar s Counfel, without the leaft Sufpition of the Snake in the Grafs, and as the Chinefe 
Proverb hath it, introduces the Tygers in order to drive out the Dogs : Thus that Na¬ 
tion portliTed themfelves of the mighty Chinefe Empire, which they govern with an Ab- 
folute Sway, and keep the Natives under a rtriCt rein, 

without 
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without the lead interruption, which before that time was prohibitedJ 
a favour which hath long been earneflly defired, and before which 
the Chriftians have run through fore Perfections: But now by the 
fupereminent Divine Goodnefs we are delivered from fore affiidions 
and oppofitions, for which we continually return our thanks to Al¬ 
mighty God. ‘ v v ; r f 

About the middle of the fixteenth Century, Francis Xavier de¬ 
fining to plant the Gofpel here, died in fight of Land as he was com¬ 
ing hither from Japan: After him feveral Miflionaries and Priefts 
came into this Country with the fame intent, viz. Martinas Xerrada, 
Geronimo Marino, Michael Rugieri, Fiedro Alfaro, and Matthias Ricci, 
befides feveral others, who a little before the Year 1600, laid the firft: 
foundation of this good work in the Reign of the Emperor Vanlie. 
Father FJcciy whom we named lad, diftinguifhed himfelf aboye all the 
reft; he converted feveral of the Nobility; and acquired a very 
great reputation; He perfedly underftood, and fpoke the Chineje 
Language; and being a fedulous and faithful Labourer in the Spiritual 
Vineyard, made the moft fucceisful beginning, on which account he 
hath always been thought the firft of the Miffionaries. 

Whilft this Father Ricci was in China, and in the Reign of the Em¬ 
peror Fanlie, tlfe Tartars made a defcent into China, took feveral 
Cities and conquered feveral Countries; but w^ere fhortly repulfed by 
that llluftrious Prince, after which he lived in perfect Peace, and in 
the Year 1620, the eight and fiftieth of his Age, and forty eighth of 
his Reign, he died. Not long before which, or about the Year 1615. 
arofe a furious Perfecution, which threatned the utter Extirpation of 
the Faith that was fo lately planted. Thefe exorbitant Cruelties were 
principally pufhed on by Chinkio, one of the chief Magiftrates of Nan- 
king • and by a malitious cunning the Shepherds were the moft vi- 
gorouffy attacked, in order the more fuccefsfully to deftroy the Flock; 
but after they had differed great afflictions for the fpace of fix Years, 
their Perfecutor was puniflhed by Death, and the Church recovering 
her former liberty, began to increafe daily, efpecially after the arrival 
of Father John Adams, whcfe Learning, Mathematical Knowledge, 
and Prudent Conduct, acquired for him one of the chief places in 
the Emperors favour, and the good Opinion of the whole Court; 
which furnilhed him with an opportunity of farther propagating, and 

.(*) By other Authors he is named Adam Schaal, and by Nieuhojf,\ Adam Schaliger. 
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confirming Chriftianity. And tho’ ini the interim the great Revolu¬ 
tion happened, which transferred the Grown (f) to the Tartarian> 
from the Chinefe Family, by the Death of Zungchi, the laft of the 
Race of Taiminga, w'hich had fwayed the Imperial Crown for the fpace 
of two hundred and eighty Years, and produced in that time fixteen 
Emperors; yet the Segacious Father Adams rendred himfelf fo per¬ 
fectly agreeable to the new Tartarian Court, that he became Prefident 
(**) of the Tribunal of Mathematicians; and continued, tho’ not 
without Envy and Perfecution, the Emperor's Favourite; and after 
having enjoyed that Poll for feveral Years, died in 1665. 

Tamquamfien, the wicked and Principal* * Inftrument of the mod 
cruel Perfecution (*3) that ever was in China, fucceeded Father Adams 
in his Prefidents charge: but his Reign did not continue long, he 
being oppofed by Father Ferdinand Verbieft, who clearly demonitrated 
his abilities for that Poft to be far fuperiour to thofe of the Perfe- 
cutor, wherefore he was promoted in his place, and Tamquamfeen fell 
into fuch a difgrace, that he narrowly efcaped a Sentence of Death, 
as the reward of his Perfecution againft Father Adams; a flop being 
put to that Profecution by the efpecial Mercy of the Emperor. 

After the Death of Father Ferdinando Verbiefl in the Year 1688. 
which was lamented by the Emperor himfelf in a Funeral Elegy, he 
was fucceeded in the before/mentioned charge of Prefident of the Ma¬ 
thematical Tribunal by Father Philip Grimaldi: Who filled that Poft 
as laudibly as his Predeceffor, and advanced himfelf to fuch a high 
place in the Imperial favour, that in the Year 1Ó89, he was fent 
Ambaftador from the Emperor into Europe yo adjuft fome important Af¬ 
fairs in Mufcovy, with the Great Czar; his Prefidents Poft in the Tri¬ 
bunal, being worthily fupplied till his return by the Fathers, Thomas 
(y0 Pereira and Anthony Thomas. 

ft) We (hall have cccafion to (peak more at large concerning the Revolution of the 
Empire. ^ • 

(**t In 1654, being the tenth Year of the Reign of Cunchi, the prefent Emperor 
Catnhi s Father, Father Schaal was made fccond Prefident of the Tribunal. 

(*) This Perfecution happened about the Year 1664 ; when the old Calumnies were 
revived, and improved with new ones, and the Midionaries oppofed by fo many and 
Potent Enemies, that they were drove out of their Churches, laden with Irons, and 
kept for ten Months clofe Prifoners : Which Father Adams himfelf did not efcape, bus 
was hurried from his Preferments to Chains, and condemned to a Capital punifhmenc: 
But God prevented it and reftored him, and his Perfecutor Gohien was condemned. 

(T) This is the fame Father Pereira which in Conjun&ion with Father Gerbillon, was 
twice fent, they being dignified with the Title of Mandaryns of the third rank, as In¬ 
terpreters in the great Embaffy, and Treaty of Peace at Nepchou, (by the Muscovites call'd 

The. 
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The number of Chriflians daily encreafed with the refpetSl paid to 

the Jefuits by the Court, and the Emperor’s zealous Inclination for 
the European Arts and Sciences, infomuch that the lead: number of 
Chriflians computed to be in Peking was 16000 ; In Nanking icqcoo. 

In the abovefaid large trading Village or Town, Xanghui, there were but 
ten thoufand : In the Province of Chekiang are reckoned feven or eight 
thoufand : In Koangft they amount to about ten thoufand : In Huquang 
there are fix or feven thoufand: In Canton about ten thoufand: In 
Fokien above five thoufand; and in Xienfi about three thoufand: 
The intire number of Chriflians throughout the whole Empire being 
computed to amount to two hundred thoufand. (*) But the number of 
Jefuits and Shepherds, which carefully watch thisllock, and feduloufly 
.endeavour theconverfion of others, is not above fixty. 

;Nogovium) and of whom it is reported to their great Honour, that they fuggefted the 
Meafures which rendred the Treaty of Peace betwixt the Mujcovites and Chinefe fuc- 
cefsful. To which purpofe Gerbillón went feveral times alone to the Mufcovite Camp, 
and fo far convinced that Nation of their true Intereft, that the Treaty of Peace be¬ 
twixt the two Empires was ratified, and fworn on the 3d of September, 1689. 

(*) Le Comteqwhom we have fo often cited, expreffes himfelf thus ; There are above 
two hundred Churches or .Chappels, confecrated to the Worfliip of the true God, 
which are fubordinate to the direction of their Ecclefiaftical Su^lriors. Peking, Nanking 
and Macao are become a fort of Diocefes, which are fubmitt^S to the Spiritual Govern¬ 
ment of their refpedtive Ordinaries or Bilhops. The Jefuits who were the firft Foun¬ 
ders of-this Million, always keep a greater number of their Society there, than there is 
of any other Order. And accordingly when I left that Country, their number amount¬ 
ed to about Forty : but fince that time the Fathers Grimaldi and Spinola have added 
feveral others: But what can Forty, or fuppofe Sixty Labourers do in fuch a large 
Vineyard ? But after all their endeavours are crowned with fuch extraordinary 
fuccefs, that in thefpace of five or fix Years the number of Converts from Paganifm is 
computed to amount to fifty thoufand. Befides which there are annually baptized above 
four or five thoufand Children. But what greatly encourages us is our fteadfaft hope 
of converting the Emperor in procefs of time, the infallible confequence of which will 
be the converfion of the whole Empire. I could not fadds he) come at an exadfc ac¬ 
count of the number of Believers here, but verily believe that thcfe who rate them a* 
three hundred thoufand, are not very wide of truth. 

CHAP. 
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Of the great Wall, the Rivers, Shipping, Lakes, Bridges, Sluces, and 
Havens, belonging to the Chinefe. 

> . V - '■. ' THIS prodigious Wall is called by the Chinefe in their own 
Language Vault Tcham Tchim, and was built fome Centuries 

before Chrift’s time by the Chinefe Emperor, Chien Chu Voang (*), in 
order to prevent the Incurfions of the Weftern Tartars: for which 
end it is extended from the Leaotungian, or Oriental Sea, far be¬ 
yond the middle of Xienfi, and includes the Provinces of Peking, 
Xanfi, and almoft all the mentioned Country of Xienfi: Its length is 
computed diredtly as a right Line (as is already hinted in the xd 
Chapter) (f) is above 6yo French Miles, but reckoned as a Curve¬ 
line amounts to one thoufand: Whence its Chinefe name was derived, 
which imports a thoufand Miles (others fay a thoufand Furlongs); 
It is full eight Arms or large Ells thick, and fix high. It is not a 
little furprizing to fee this bulky Wall in a manner skip over the 
mod terrible and fteep Hills, and to oblerve three or four lofty Towers 
or Forts within the compafs of every Mile, as well as its having run 
through fo many Ages, and its being in fuch good cafe at pre- 
fent. s J 1 •' f- ' _ K - ’ ‘ 

The two Principal Rivers in this Empire are; The yellow River 
(**) in Chinefe called Hoangfo, and Tangzu Viang (ft), that is the 
Son of the Sea, fo called on account of its vaft depth and great 
breadth, it being full two Miles wide; It is alfo called the Hanking- 
(tan River, by reafon it runs through the Province, and clofe by the 
City of that Name. This laft River is Navigable throughout the 
whole Empire; feveral fmall Lakes difcharge their Water into it as well 
as feveral Rivulets fall into it which rife in the Provinces, Kiangft, Hu- 
qaang., ffuangf, guoantung, Chekiang, Suchuen and Honan; and there 

(*) Other Authors call him Chius. 
(\) In which place having treated more largely concerning this Wall we refer the Au¬ 

thor thither. 
(**) Why this River is called Hoamfo or the Yellow River, is mentioned in the IVth 

Chapter. , ' 
• (tt) This River alfo is treated of in the VUIth Chapter. 
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are befides, Paffages cat and rendred Navigable from this to the other 
principal River. The Courfe of the Yellow River is extended to a 
very great length, and runs through numerous Countries, it is al(b 
very deep, being broad in fome places and narrow in others: It rifes 
out of the Lake in the Wedern quarter of Tartary, and runs through 
and about the Provinces of Xanfi, Xienji, Honan and Nanking, where 
at lad it falls Southwards into the Sea. This River is fcarce Navi¬ 
gable by reafon of its extreme rapidity, and the vaft floods which 
frequently defeend into it from Tartary and the Northern Parts, 
(through a portion of which it runs;) and fometimes proves very 
mifehievous to both Men and Cattle, by carrying away before its 
Stream, to places very remote, feveral Houfes, Hutts, Fields and 
whatever is upon them, and at other times (weeping away whole 
Villages and Cities (***) as in the IVth Chapter is inftanced. 

Befides thefe two Principal there are other Rivers, as Zhientang- 
kiang (mentioned in the IXth Chapter) which is very broad, but 
not comparable to the two former in length or depth 3 running 
only through the Province of Chekiang, and then falling into the 
Sea. The remaining Rivers, tho’ fome of them are large, are much 
lefs confiderable. 

Befides the Natural Streams or Rivers, here are feveral Artificial 
large Navigable Channels; mod of the Provinces are provided with 
one of thefe broad Channels of long extent, in order for a con¬ 
veyance from one Province or River to another: They are com¬ 
monly cut in a direót Line, paved with flat Stones, and adorned 
with beautiful lofty Stone-Bridges, whofe Arches afford a very fine 
and regular direót profpeót. Some are of opinion and ftrenuoufly 
maintain that the yellow River was cut by humane indudry, above 
three thoufand Years pad, by order of the Emperor Juvoang: and 
to drengthen their aflertion, they add that the Land whereabouts it 
rifes was overflowed by a vad Inundation of Water,, and that the 
Emperor in order to draw it off, caufed a very wide and long Chan¬ 
nel to be dug, which making way for this Deluge, it broke through, 
and difeharged its felf with fuch force into thefe Artificial Channels, 
that it compofed the yellow River. But this meets with a very cool 
or rather no credit; it not being poffible for the flux of Waters oc- 
cafioned by fuch an Inundation perpetually to fupply a River, whofe 

(***) See an inftance of it in the VIch Chapter. 
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length is above fix hundred Miles, and whofe current is fo (trong* 
befides its vaft depth and breadth. 

There are Navigable Water Paflages to all places of the Empire, 
except only in the Provinces of Suchuen, gueicheu^ Xanfi and 
Xienfu 

In China the quantity of Ships is innumerable, as the Sand of the 
Sea: Thofe which carry Corn only to Peking amounting to 9999 
C) large Ships, fufficient to carry above thirty or forty thoufand 
weight: and their pafiage from Nanking to Peking, being feven or 
eight hundred (f) (Jtalian) Miles, moftly through Artificial Channels, 
takes up full fix Months time. Befides thefe there is an equal num¬ 
ber of Ships made ufe of to carry Silk, Stuffs and other Goods thi¬ 
ther; fo that they are prodigioufly numerous, befides the Ships 
which belong to particular Merchants: So that it is not only feafible 
to fiep from Ship to Ship as on a Water-Key, from Nanking to 
Peking (**) but as the Jefuits expreffing their incredible number fay, 
if it were but pra&icable here are Ships enough to make a Bridge 
from China to Europe. 

Befides thefe fmaller Ships, there are at Nanking, and alfo at fe- 
veral other Havens of the Empire, Ships which are twice as large as 
thefe, being of feventy or eighty thoufand weight burthen 5 and thefe 
ferve to carry-Salt throughout the whole Land. There are alfo 
abundance of magnificent Barks or Ships which belong to the Manv 

(*) The fame number of nine thoufand nine hundred ninety nine being mentioned in 
the eighth Chapter, we alfo let it remain fo here : Le Comte faith that the Barges from 
80 to 100 Tuns burthen, make this Voyage once in a Year ; but in another place, fag. 
177, he tells us, That nine hundred ninety nine are always kept in a réadinefs; to 
which he adds; fo runs the common report of the People, by reafon that fuch a fort 
of exprefiion in their Language imports a much larger and indefinite number, which ~ 
may fairly be conftrued ten thoufand. 

(t) That our Author muft here.be underload to intend Italian Miles is beyond all 
qucition : For the extent of the whole Empire from the moft remote part of it the 
Ifiand cf Hainan, to that part of it which borders on the Alufcovian Empire, doth not 
contain above 8 or 900 Leagues cr Hours; nor is the fartheft part of Nanking, 
where the River falls into the Sea, above 250 French or common Dutch Miles; Which 
according to our Author’s account make 7 or 800 (Italian) Miles, which word I have 
therefore ventured to miert in a Parenthcfis. 

(**,) rj'pie fame Le Comte p. 82. calls it a Watry Road, deftined for the Tranfporta- 
tion of Grain, and Stuffs from the Southern Provinces to Peking. The number of 
Ships (faith he) is fo large that whenever one fees that numerous Fleet pafs by, one 
would be apt to fay, they were laden with all the Tribute and Treafurès of the Eaft, 
and of all their Monarchs, and that one of their Returns would furnilh fufficient Stores 
of Provifion tQ fupply all Tartary for many Years. 
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daryns, Governours, and others of the Noble fs^ which are provided 
with (patious Halls and Apartments, very richly furniflied, as al- 
fo with Galleries, Rails, Windows and Doors, for Convenience 
andPleafure; they are befides finely gilt, lacquered, and beauti¬ 
fully painted with the fined Colours. There are likewife feveral 
Pleafure-Boats, made ufe of by the Chinefe only for diverfion, and 
mutual merry-making; thefe are alfo provided with Chambers and 
Apartments which are finely painted, lacquered and gilt both within 
and without; fo that indeed they deferve rather to be termed Float- 
ing-Houfes than Ships: Befides all which all parts are abundantly 
provided with all forts of neceffary Barks or Boats for Travellers: 
For there is fcarce a City whether large or fmall, to which there is 
not a Paflage by Water. And what is yet more, here are a fort of 
driving Floats, on which w?hole Families live, by keeping Ducks, or 
following fome other Trade: So that indeed when one fees fuch 
various forts of craft in one row7; they feem like nothing more than 
a floating City, in which the Veflels run together like Ants. 

There are in China feven or eight famous dill Lakes or fmall Seas;/ 
Three of which are the larged and mod celebrated. 

The fird called Tungtinghu is in the Province of Hu^uang, and 
is four hundred Miles in Circuit. 

The fecond is in the Province of Nanking, not far from Sucheu, 
and is alfo about four hundred Miles in Circuit: this Sea is befides 
very deep, and hath in the middle of it an Ifland called Thaihu* 
which is about feven or eight Mile in compafs and very Moun¬ 
tainous. 

The third is in the Province of Kiangfi, its circumference is 
about three hundred Miles. Thefe Lakes by reafon of their tow ring, 
hollow Waves, and roughnefs, appear to the fight like nothing* fo 
much as the boiderous Main Sea. The other Meers are in Nanking,, 
and are about tw7o or three hundred Miles in Circuit. We are told 
prodigious Stories concerning fome Lakes in China: ' viz. That the 
Waters of that in the Province of Canton annually exchange their 
Colour; That there is a Lake of green Water in Fokien which tranf- 
mutes Iron to Copper; that there is alfo a Palace on the flioar of 
another and not very diftant Lake, where a ringing of Bells is 
always heard againd ill Weather: and feveral other the like reports 
arefpread, the truth of which we intircly leave to experimental Ex^ 
amination. 

There are great numbers of fine built Stone-bridges in Chinay 
which are fupported by Stone-Arches: Two of thefe Bridges are the 
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mod confiderable and extraordinary, being built over an Arm of the 
Sea : One of them is called Loiangy and the other Fungiang; and each 
of them is above an Hours Journey, or a French Mile long. The 
firft contains nineteen Arches, of fuch an extraordinary heighth that 
large Ships may fail under them with their Marts up. Each of thefe 
Arches is (hut by two Stones, each of which is -— Arms 
or large Ells long, above two broad, and three thick. The Jefuits 
and other Europeans which have feen and been upon them, are 
aftoniftied at the fight of them; nor can they comprehend what 
Inftruments could be ufed to raife fuch great, heavy and long pieces, 
all which are white Marble, to fuch an extraordinary heighth. The 
fecond Bridge thoJ not fo high, is as broad and long. 

There is alfo a third extraordinary Bridge in the Province of Quan¬ 
ten, not far from the City of Chaoceu; but this is carried over Land 
from one Mountain to another, and is as long as the former. And 
throughout the whole Empire there are feveral of thefe Stone Bridges,, 
which tho’ not fo furprizing as thofe already mentioned, are yet very 
Ornamentally and Artificially built; and are every where carried acrofs * 
the Channels, for the Traveller s convenience, that he may come to - 
all Villages and Towns without going a great way about. 

In Watry or Morally7 places there are alfo high Banks or CaufeyY* 
raifed, to ferve inrtead of Roads, and when any Hills or Mountains’ 
happen in the Roads, no coft or labour is fpared to level, cut through, , 
or render them paflable. The Road from Siquan Fu to Hamtcheou 
is cut through a Mountain, which was very rocky and fteep, and 
propped up with large pieces of Timber, fo that betwixt the Air and : 
the Mountain, it looks like a Pendant-Gallery of Clouds, and appears* 
very difmal to thofe who are not ufed to travel it: but they have ' 
bred and fo aecurtomed their Mules to fuch lort of Roads, that they 
will climb up the mort rough fatiguing and almoft inacceflable ways,.. 
as eafily as if they were in good Road. 

On the high Roads at the diftance of every half Hours Journey,, 
are a fort of arched Gates, about ten Arms or Ells high, on which; 
for the direction of Travellers, is written in large Letters, the di- 
fiance of one place from another,, and an account to what City,^ 
Town or Village that way tends. In all parts of China there are - 

(*J The Latin Copy having it 29, and the German 20 Brachia, Arms, I have here 
left a vacancy, and the Reader to his choice of which of the two numbers he thinks » 
mod probable, 
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great numbers of Marble Triumphal Arches, commonly containing 
three arched Doors, the largeft of which is in the middle, and the 
fides are adorned with great Lyons and other forts of Imagery; 
The Gates are every where beautified with very fine carved Images, 
Trees and Foliages; and their number in fome Cities mounts fo high 
that the Streets are rather incumbered than adorned with them. 

China hath alfo very good Havens. That of Nanking into which the 
hJankingian River falls, is very much celebrated by realon of its depth, 
breadth, and the prodigious quantities of Goods which pafs from 
thence to the City of that name* and higher up to Peking and all 
over Chinay but do not pafs fo clofe by the City, fince the famous 
Robber mentioned in the XVII. Chapter befieged, and had taken that 
City if not hindred by his own negligence. 

The Haven of guantungh or Canton bounds on the great Ocean, 
which waflieth this Province Southwards. Before the entrance of the 
City of Canton, are a great many fmall Iflands, the moft confiderable 
of which is Macao, which hath a very good Haven, and is very famous 
for the great Commerce of the Portugueze formerly there, by rea- 
fon of its neighbourhood to Canton, to which great Ships could eafily 
come, and where all forts of Merchandife and Provifions are plenti¬ 
fully to be gotten. 

Fokien is alfo provided with a very fine Haven, in which any Ships 
may fafely ride, and come almdfl clofe to the Shoar, the Sea being 
very deep and the Harbour bounded on the other fide by the Ifland 
Emoni. And a very great Trade is driven here with Forreigners. 

The Haven of Nimpo in the Province of Chekiang is famed for the 
great Trade which is there driven with the Japonefey becaufe 
from thence it is but a Ihort Voyage to Japan; but no very large 
Ship can well come in here by reafon of fome Shallows and fmall 
Rocks which render the palTage very difficult. 

In the Province of Xantung. joyning to Chekiang, where it butts 
Taftward on the great Ocean, there is alfo an indifferent good Haven 
and Trade with the Inhabitants of Corea and Japan; but neither the 
one nor the other are fo large and confiderable as the Harbour and 

"Commerce at Nimpo, tho’ the Province is very well watered!; there 
being there as well as almoft in all parts of China^ very convenient 
Navigable Channels, provided with Sluces and Locks; without which 
the ground not being every where level, and the Water tending 
downwards, and all thefe Channels dug, they would foon be dry : 
which necefiity put them upon inventing thefe fort of Waterfalls, 
to let the Water through intermitting pieces of Land, and keep it 
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at an equal height, and to vvnid or pull over them the Boats, Barges, &c. 
by the help of Ropes and Windlefles. 

CHAP. XXL ~ 

Of the Religious Opinions and Dottrines of the Chinefe. 

THE Chinefe are perfe&ly well inftru&ed and trained up in the 
Principles of their Religion, from their Youth. The Parents, 

(end their Children to School, at the Age of feven or eight Years, 
to learn Reading, Writing, and Good Manners; which teach them 
to pay the fubordinate Refped and Obedience due to their Parents 
and Superiors. They begin their Sudies and Exercifes, with the In- 
ftruétions and Rudiments of their famous Inftruótor in Wifdom, Po¬ 
licy, and Good Manners, King or Confucius, called in Chinefe, Kingfuy 
and highly reverenced amongft them. Thefe firft Principles, as we 
have already hinted, con fill: chiefly in directing them to obey anct 
love their Parents, to refpeói: and honour thofe older than thenw 
felves, to live honeftly and virtuoufly, to do no Perfon any Wrong; 
or what they would not have done to themfelves, to give every Per^ 
fon his Due, and Tuffer him to keep it. All thefe Leflbns are com- 
prifed in Five Books, which in their tender Years they are obliged 
to learn by heart (*) : After which they diligently learn to read ; 
with the Arts of Writing, Arithmetick, and Oratory ^ in which having 

(*) The Emperor himfelf hath all thefe Rudiments without Book, and the Chinefe 
fet as high a value upon them, as the Chriftians do on the Bible ; but what the Jefuits 
relate of the prefent Emperor, with regard to his Sons, deferves a very particular Ob- 
fervation. Thefe Fathers tell us, that he hath fourteen Sons and feveral Daughters ; 
and that ten of the former were by all acknowledged to be very beautiful Princes, but 
the remainder then very young: And that his Majefty had chofen for their Inftimtion, 
the moft learned Inftrudfcors. Notwithftanding which he doth not hereby excufe him¬ 
felf from the exercife of his Paternal Care over thefe young Princes, but examines 
all their Compofitions or Exercifes, and caufes their Books to be laid open before him.. 
And his chief Aim is, to train them up in all virtuous Excellences, fuitableto their Cha¬ 
racters. Belides which we are told, that obfervinghis third Son to be ftrongly addi&ed 
to Mathematical Knowledge at the Age of Seventeen, he then began to inftrudfc him im 
the Rudiments of Geometry. It is farther teftified of this Emperor, that he hath fo 
throughly exercifed himfelf in all ufeful Arts and Sciences, that very few good Books 
in the Chinefe Language have efcap’d his perufal. But his moft lolicitous Care is em-»> 
ploy’d in the Education [of Hoangtaitfe, his Heir apparent, being his Second Son, who 
in 1698 was Twenty three Years old, 
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made proper Advances, they are queftioned and ftricttly examined 
in what they pretend to have ftudied ; and then being adjudged ca¬ 
pable, they by degrees become Ufhers, Matters, and Doctors of their 
higheft Knowledge, and are alfo raifed not only to that of Man- 
daryns, but the more elevated Dignities of the Empire, in propor¬ 
tion to their Worth, Learning, and Capacity to ferve the Publiek, 
either in the Government of Provinces and People, on the Bench as 
Judges, or in the Exercife of feveral Political and Civil Offices en- 
trufted to them. 

This learned and venerable Confucius lived feveral hundred Years (f) 
before the Birth of Chrifl, was born in the Province of Xantung, as 
is hinted in the third Chapter, and died according to fome in the 
Seventy third, or according to others in the Sixty third year of his 
Age. His Memory is very highly honoured, as an excellent Man, by 
all intelligent and learned Men. In all Cities and Villages Honorary 
Temples are ere&ed in remembrance of him ; tho1 his Image is not 
placed in the innermoft part of them: His Virtue and honeft Prin¬ 
ciples are very famous, his Precepts are reverenced like the Word of 
God, tho’ he is acknowledged to have been but a Man, a Lawgi¬ 
ver and Preceptor; in honour of whofe memory the Chinefe have 
ereóted a Pyramid, not of Stone, but in their Hearts, and they an¬ 
nually difeover Signs of Gratitude and Acknowledgement. Some 
of his Defcendants are at prefent living in China, who are by Do¬ 
native endowed with the perpetual Inheritance of a City, with all 
Its Incomes, Rights, and Lordlhips ; and to the more auguft pre- 
fervation of his Memory, their Right of Exemption from all Tolls 
and Taxes hath been, and is, inviolably obferved to this day. He 
had feventy (others fay five hundred) Pupils, which enforced his 
Dodhrine with the Teftimony which they bore in all parts, that his 
Zeal was perfect, and nothing was to be added to the Purity of his 
Moral Lellbns: Befides which they fometimes rather efteemed him as 
an Inftrudfer of the New Law, than a Man educated in the Cor¬ 
ruption of Nature. 

(t) Our Authors Number of Years differing from that of other Writers, we have 
not exprefs’d how many Years before Chrifl, he came into the World ; but indeed they 
all differ on this Head, for fome make it 451, others 483, and the third will have it to 
be 500 Years before our Saviour's Birth 3 wherefore we have chofe rather to leave it 

thus, than po&ively determine it. 

For 
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For above two thoufand Years paft, to full five hundred Years be¬ 

fore Chrift’s Birth, the Chinefe have acknowledged the Lord of Hea¬ 
ven and Earth, abftraóted from all Idols : Which appears from 
their Hiftories, and the Books of the mentioned Illuftriotis Confucius, 
in which we read, Kiao xechi li foyficxang tie ; which imports, that 
our Duty obliges us to make Offerings to the Lord of Heaven and 
Earth ; almoft and only like the Jewifli Sacrifices of a Calf or Lamb 
to the Lord, in the holy Scripture. Notwithftanding which, their 

-Knowledge and Idea of God was not; fo clear, but more obfcure 
and contufed than that of the Jews. But the primitive Knowledge 
of God declined rather than encreafed, and that more efpecially af¬ 
ter Li Laokim, a certain Philofopher, and one of Confucius's Difciples, 
appear’d in the World ; he indeed wrote fome good Books, but with¬ 
al taught that the Sovereign Deity was corporeal, and governed the 
other Deities as a King doth his Subje&s, and that Man might be 
immortal; it was then that Idolatry crept in along with good Man¬ 
ners, and corrupted the Minds of Men; and conjuring, and other 
Diabolical Arts, came in requeft, in order to prevent Death : Tem¬ 
ples were built to the honour of Li Laokim, and as much was confe- 
crated to his Memory as to that of a Deity, tho’ he died; and 
every Man, by Covenants with Satan and other devilifli Pratftices, 
was earneftly bent in queft of that Immortality which their great 
Mafter could not find: Time ftrengthen’d the falfe Dcxftrine, and 
increafed the number of its Teachers, who by their feducing Conju¬ 
rations, drawing of Lots, and other Frauds, have even to this day 
wonderfully polTefled the Hearts of the Populace; who being milled 
to, and ftrengthen’d in that Opinion, continually fearch’d that on 
Earth which is not there to be found. 

The Chinefe alfo relate, that long after that time, an Emperor 
named (*} Fanvang.} dreamed, or was informed by Revelation, that 

(*) L* Comte calls this Emperor Mints, and tells this Story thus: That Confucius fre¬ 
quently Paid, That the true Holy One was to be found in the Weft ; that this his Af- 
lertion was continually in the Mouths of the Learned ; and that the Emperor Mints be¬ 
ing difturb’d at thefe Reports, and excited by the Image of a Man coming out of the 
Weft, and appearing to him in his Sleep, difpatched Embafladors to the Weft, 
with Orders to travel that way till they found this Saint, which Heaven had reveal¬ 
ed to him, about lixty five Years after the Birth of our Lord : That thefe Embafladors 
were forced by the danger of the Sea to remain on a certain Ifland; and that they 
found there the Idol Fo or Foe, which had perverted India feveral Years before, with 
his Diabolical Dodrine : That thefe Minifters caufed themfelves to be pcrfedly in- 
ftruded in the Superftitions of that Country, and carried them back with them to the 
Emperor and his Subjeds ; and that through thofe means, and from that time, that Im¬ 
pious Dodrine was fpread throughout the Kingdom. 

z there 
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there was a Saint in the Weft* whole Religion we ought to embrace * 
and this without wrefting may be understood to be (poke of Chrift 
and his Doctrine. They a!fo relate, that this Emperor difpatched a 
Ferfon thither, in order to brinjg this Doctrine to China ; but the 
Envoy miflaking his way, fell into the South Country, where he 
met with the Bramins, (a fort of idolatrous Frieds, which worfhip 
the Image of one of their Kingsand having declared the reafon of 
his coming, he was fo well enterLVm’d by thefe diabolical Engines, that 
they at once prefented him with an Inlage, and with their hellifli Do¬ 
ctrine, both which he brought to China, and to which they at prefent 
all cleave, that Idolatry being firmly retained, and numerous Temples 
every where eroded to that Idol, infomuch that the number of 
thefe wicked Prieils is infinite. They are called Bonzis, and pre¬ 
tend to abftain from Flefli and Marrying ,* but Experience convinces 
us of the contrary, and that they facrifice to their Lulls in private; 
wherefore they are not very much reverenc’d by the Chinefe them- 
lëlves, tho’ they have ever lince that time worfhipped that Idol, and 
the Images of it. ' 

Antiently they worfhipped the old Images of feveral Illuttrious 
Men, as in the fourth Chapter in treating of Xanfi, mention is made 
of a valiant and potent Hero which fprung out of that Country : 
this they honour and pray to as a Demy-God, which revives their 
Courage, and excites their Magnanimity; and the Tartars them- 
felves, at prefent Matters of China, likewife offer up their devout 
Oraifons to it,* tho3 indeed this is no point of their Religion, Faith 
or Dodrine : But the Idolatrous Worfhip and Religion of the Bonzis 
is fpread over all Eaft-India, thro’ the Kingdoms of Pegu, Laos, Siam, 
Cochinchina, Japan, and all over Tartary. 

Several of the moft learned amongft the Chinefe are Atheifts, which 
believe neither God nor .Devil, deny a Future State, and in raillery ask 
who hath ever fecn either Heaven or Hell > Or once came out of ei¬ 
ther of them ? and boldly tell us that they are meer idle and brain- 
lefs Imaginations. But the Image-Worfhippers believe a Heaven and 
a Hell; that the antient, virtuous, and happy Dead are great Spi¬ 
rits or Souls in Heaven ; that placed there as fuperlunary Princes, 
they tender and do good Offices to Mankind ; whilft themfelves 
abound in Riches and Profperity , and perpetually divert and en¬ 
tertain themielves with the fineft Wines, and all manner of Delica¬ 
cies. That on the contrary, the Souls of Wicked and Impious Men 
either go to Hell, or tranfmigrate into other Animals, which are ei¬ 
ther better or worfe, in proportion to their Merit. So that at pre¬ 

fent 
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fent the Pagan, Mahometan and Chriftiav Religion prevail in 
China. 

I ought not to omit that in Paganifm, the firit of thefe, The Reafon 
of State or Policy (*) is the fupream and prevalent Deity in China, 
to which all Principles and Pra&ices are adapted: And whatever does 
not fall in with the Political Intereft is condemned as downright Sin, 
and confequently not tolerated. The Chinefe are utter Enemies to 
Novelty, and are ftrangely fond of all an tiert t Cuftoms, folely on 
account of their Antiquity; and abfblutely reject, or at leaft are hardly 
prevailed with to allow any modern ufage: This fondnefs of Antiquity 
prevails not only in Temporals, in which they dare not prefume to 
alter any Cuftom without the Emperor’s moft fpecial Command: 
But more particularly in Spirituals, tho’ it really fliould be, and thejr 
themfelves were alfo convinced it was for the better. Hence it is 
that they rejeót the Chriflian Religion, bec&ufe in proportion to the 
Antiquity of their Empire it is too recent, and hath too lately ap¬ 
peared in the World, as tho’ Antiquity alone were fufficient to triumph 
over Truth, and it were a Crime to hinder the perpetuating of thofe 
ftupid Errors which could only pretend to have prevailed for nu¬ 
merous Ages. 

There are befides feveral other Se<fts of the Chinefe Religion ; for 
fome of them believe that there is a Supreme, Eternal and Omnipo¬ 
tent Spirit, which governs and directs all things: This Being they 
acknowledge for the Lord of Heaven and Earth: And before Idolatry 
prevailed in China they worlhipped him under the name of Chamti 
as the Lord of Heaven: But fince the fowing of that profligate Seed, 
that Opinion obtains only amongft a few, but thofe indeed are moft 

(*) It is a fundamental Axiom in the Chinefe Policy, faith Gohien, That the Prince is 
primarily obliged to prefer ve Peace, Repofe, Plenty and Eafe; for which the Subjects 
Ihould acknowledge their obligations to him, and he caufe them to be inftru&ed that 
they ^re indebted this to him. For all attempts to keep the Subjedls within the bounds 
of their Duty would be vain, without the effectual performance of the primary Con¬ 
dition of Obedience : Since the Laws themfelves would be but a weak Bulwark if op- 
pofed to the freedom of Arms: and all Inftrudtions would make but fmall imprefïions 
on the Minds of a People, that are hurried on to difprove them by Want and Mifery. 
And he elfevphere tells us, That the true foundation of the Authority of the Populace, 
and State Government conlifts with regard to Families in the due Obedience and Re- 
fped to Parents and our Seniors ; with refpedl to Government, that the Subjects be 
faithful to the Prince, and that he be tender of his People : A prudent conduct, the 
love of our Neighbours, Virtue and Juftice are its eflentials; an exadt obfervation of 
mutual Civilities helps to fill up the meafure: but the favoury Laws of a good Govern¬ 
ment afford means for compleating the whole. 

Z x of 
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of them great Men : The Emperor himfelf is (aid to efpoufe this old 
Sentiment: And it is not improbable, that it is owing to this, this he 
is not averfe to the Chrijiian Religion and Dodrine, and probably 
would not rejed, but eafily be induced to embrace it, if not reftrained 
from it by Political Realons, and a fear of Tumults and Infurredions 
in his Empire. 

There are others alfo who acknowledge Nature to be the folc 
Deity; but that, underftanding the Force or Power and natural Oper¬ 
ation, which being the efficient caufe of motion and reft, produces, 
maintains and preferves all things: They look on Dame Nature as 
the Fountain of all and every particular Being : And that (he is able 
to appoint and caufe the order and Mutations of all things : They 
take her to be the one Soul which univerfaily informs matter, by 
virtue of,which flie produces all things; thus attributing to Nature 
almoft all that the Antients afcribed to Heaven, or we acknowledge 
in the Deity: They call her a Principle independent of all others; 

‘ feparating her from the Imperfedions and Deficiencies of, and all 
Corporeal and Senfible matter. Thofe who encline to this Sed be¬ 
lieve that the World had a beginning, and ftiall have an end: But 
{hall afterwards begin and end again as before, and fo perpetually 
and interchangeably renew and perifti. And according to their O- 
pinion numerous Worlds have already exifted, and thofe after this 
to an infinite number fhall fucceflively make room for one ano¬ 
ther. 

Tho’ thefe Hypothefes and Opinions concerning Nature, are but 
groundlefs imaginations, yet the moft learned Chinefe are very 
fond of them, they affording feveral refledions no way dif-agreeable, 
which may tend to the improvement of their intellectuals. 

We have already mentioned the Bramins and Bonzi’s in this Chapter: 
They are not very different from the Lamas, (which are Tartarian 
Priefts) in any particulars befides the external yellow Clothing, and 
fome peculiar fuperflitiousCeremonies: Both worlhip tho fanjp God 
Fo; their Religious Worlhip, Opinions and Faith is very near the 
fame : However the Lama’s in China are only Tartarian Priefts: But in 
Tart ary they ad the part of the Lama, God or Gods of the People; It 
is there that Fo hath his Throne, it is there he appears in the (liape 
of an Immortal Rational Animal, whofe place at leaft is perpetu¬ 
ally fupplied by a living Creature, for as foon as one Man dies, 
another like him is fubftituted in the Divine Throne in the Temple, 
in order to keep up and promote the ridiculous opinion of the Im¬ 
mortality of this God. To this purpofe he is honoured with Re¬ 
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ligious Worfhip by great crouds of Lamas, whofe number is fo large, 
and the efteem of this Do&rine (tho* not for the Priefts of it} is fo 
imprinted on the minds of the People of all Tartary and China, that 
its thought to withold the Emperor himfelf from" difcovering any far¬ 
ther inclinations to favour or embrace the Chrijlian Religion for fear 
of a revolt. The annexed Print reprefents the manner of the Lama's up* 
pearing. c 

We have already in the XIXth Chapter fpoken concerning the 
Chriftians, the time of their firft beginning to fettle here, their plant¬ 
ing of the Faith, their fpiritual crop, the bitter affli&ions they have 
fuffèred, and in what Rate Chriftianity and they at prefent are. It 
now only remains that we fay fomething of the Mahometans;: of 
whofe Principles and number, I (hall only by the way hint: That 
their number is not very great in China, tho’ they are at leaft more 
numerous than the Chriftians, as having inhabited much longer, that 
is above feven hundred'Years longer than the latter, in feveral Pro¬ 
vinces of this Empire, where they were indulged with Liberty : 
which they neither did nor at prefent do mifufe by preffing others to 
embrace their Religion, or zealoufly aiming at the making of Con¬ 
verts : For they quietly live clofe together; and are moflly allied by 
Marriage, Confanguinity, Intereft, or Converfation ; and in fhort live 
in a fort of Covenant like the Jews in other Countries. But their 
Religion is very much fpread here fince their Original, and hath 
taken very deep rooting; more particularly fince the free Trade 
with the Mufcovites, Tartars, Mogols, and other Nations, as is hinted 
above: And as ill Seeds and Weeds foon fprout up and grow apace, 
this pernitious Seed of impious Doctrine hath fo encreaièd that the 
Iprouts of it are much more numerous in China than the Chriftians* 

CHAP. 



CHAP, XXII 

Of the Chinefe Manners, Ceremonies, Civilities and Complements. 

TH E former Chapter hath informed us that the Chineje are very 
well bred ; whence they are obferved to be very civil in Words 

and A&ions : When they entertain any Perfon tho* below them, they 
always give the Gueft the upper-hand: which in the Southern Pro¬ 
vinces is efteemed the Right, but in the Northern is taken to be the 
Left. They alfo utterly differ from the Tartars in their cuftomary 
manner of fitting; for the former fit down on the Earth,- whilft the 
Chinefe make ufeof Chairs and Stools. In Vifits, the Mafter of the 
Houfe, feeing his Gueft approach, goes out well dreft to meet him,and 
with his head covered (uncovering the Head being a Salutation not 
ufed in China) advances half way of the outer Court before his Houfe, 
where he and the Vifitant meet, and interchangeably compliment in 
the following manner. The entering Gueft takes the Right Hand of 
his Entertainer (or left according to the mentioned difference in the 
Northern and Southern Provinces) who confequently (lands on the other 
hand ; then they both very refpecftfully bow very low three or four 
times, lifting up their Hands and Arms, (which whilft they are going 
they continually fold in their wide Sleeves) in a fort of (lately man¬ 
ner, and afterwards as decently letting them fall, after which they 
fpeak to one another in a very civil, gentile and engaging Chinefe tone: 
This done fometimes they change places, he that was on the right 
taking the left Hand, in order to repay the received Civilities: after 
which they enter the Houfe; where the vifited Perfon always takes the 
lower, and gives his Gueft the upperhand. Being entred and fate 
down, a Dilh of Tea with a piece of Sweetmeat in it is fet before each 
Perfon, he that fits at the upperhand being firft ferved, and the reft 
fucceffively in order. Before they fit down even betwixt Perfons of 
equal condition, feveral ceremonious and engaging contefts arife about 
the refufal of the fuperiour'place; the mod worthy and higheft: 
efteemed Perfon is placed uppermoft, and he amongft thofe of equal 
Character is the oldeft; but Strangers and thofe who come from far 
diftant Countries are fet above all the reft. 

The 
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The Ceremonies at departure are almod the fame with thofe at the 

entrance. The Mader of the Houfe with feveral bowingsof Head and 
Body, and moving the Hands, accompanies his Guefts, fird to the inner 
Door, then to the middle of his outer Court, and ladly to the outer- 
mod Gate, out of which he alfo goes; during all which time the 
Vifitants are Complementing and thanking their Entertainer with 
the fame refpeót, after which they either mount their Horfes, 
or get into their Chariots as they came ; then a Servant is fent after 
them by the Mader of the Houfe to Complement and wifli them a 
good Journey in his Maffers name; upon which they fend their Ser¬ 
vants back to their Entertainer to thank him for his lad Civility. 
The Ceremonious paying and receiving of Vifits amongft great 
Officers or Perfons of Quality, mufTnot be done in their common 
Cloaths, but in Robes of State; and in cafe the Vifitant fliould fail 
in this particular, the vifited would be apt to be difguffed at it, and 
not give him entrance at lead before he had changed his own drefs: 
and in like manner if the Mader of the Houfe fliould attempt to re¬ 
ceive his Gued in a meaner Robe than he hath on, he would not enter 
the Houfe. For which reafon Perfons of Condition always take care 
to be provided with thefe entertaining and vifiting Robes, and caufe 
them to be carried after them, in order to make ufe of in cafe of 
any fudden accident: for even in chance meetings, the complements 
are delayed if'one of them have his Robe of State on, till the other 
can put on his. The Chinefe abound in thefe and fuch like Grimaces 
and ridiculous Gedures, which they reckon an honour to their Na¬ 
tion, and proudly brag of ; they fay that they are figns of their 
good breeding, in which they excel other Nations as much as Men 
do Beads. 

In cafe of a Salutation or Vifit betwixt P.erlons which have not 
for a long time feen each other, they both fall on their Knees, and 
thrice bow fo low as that their Heads touch the Ground. And it is 
in the very fame manner that even the meaner fort welcome and 
wilh well to one another: This is likewife the podure of Ser vants fpeak- 
ing to their Maders, and the populace to the Mandaryns or high 
Officers. The like bowings of the Head thrice fo low as to touch 
the Ground, are alio ufed in the wcrfhipping of their Idols. 

I forgot to mention, that the Vifitant always before he 
makes any vifit, difpatches a Servant to the Perfon to be vifited, with 
a piece of red Paper in his Hand, in which is written the name of 
the Perfon his Mader intends to vifit: With this he goes to the Houle, 
and delivers his Mefiage, but if the Mader of the Houfe be abroad 

or 
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or engaged, he dill leaves that Paper in difcharge of his order, and 
returns with the Anfwer to his Mafter. , ■ 

The Ceremonies obferved in Feafts and Entertainments are very 
great; after jthe cuftomary Compliments of Salutation, each Perfon 
is placed according to his Condition at a particular Table, without 
either Napkin, Knife or Spoon ; but is prefented with a couple of 
long Ivory or Wooden Scures tipt with Gold or Silver, to affift him 
in the conveyance of the edibles, £which are all cut into pieces) to 
his Mouth : and they are fo dexterous in the ufe of thefe, that they 
can very fwiftly clear the Difli even to a fingle Corn of Rice: As I 
have already hinted, they make ufe of fine Chairs, Stools or Benches; 
quite different from the Tartars, who equally void of Civility and 
Manners, clap down on the Earth, without any other geftictilations, 
than , what they now obferve in the Chinefe, and begin to learn 
from the very Alphabet to the Book of Manners. The Chi- 

.nefe have alfo very fine Beds and Couches; but the Tartars on 
< the other fide having neither the one to lie on, nor the other to reft 
themfelves on, make ufe of a Floor or Plank laid flat on the Earth. 
The firft Difli is commonly provided with fome fort of Hath, and a 
Glafs or Cup of Wine, which yet is not fo much as tailed before 
the Mafter of the Houfe or Treater leads the way; which is followed 
by the Servants crouding in Dithes and Wine, none of which are 
taken away, but piled up piramidically to the number of 20, or 24, 
or more. Each Perfon drinks out of his own Cup, and is fure to 
follow his leader; and tho? the Wine may be very briskly and con¬ 
tinually put about, there is no danger of intoxicating very foon, fo 
fmall a quantity being filled into the Cups, and the Wine its felf being 

>.naturally not very ftrong. A ferious gravity is always obferved at 
Meals, the Chinefe difliking all immoderate laughter: After, and 
fometimes alfo during thèir Meals, feveral Tumblers and fuch like 
fhew their Agility of Body, feveral Farces are aóted, and other di- 
verfions added: Befides which they alfo Play amongft themfelves, 
and he that lofes is obliged to drink, and is within the compafs of 
good .manners rallied by the Company. 

Nuptials in China are very fplendidly celebrated, and accompanied 
with Plays and Dlverfions during feveral Days. As for the ■ pre¬ 

liminaries to Marriage, the young Perfons who intend to enter into 
that Eftate, have not the opportunity by converfing together mutu¬ 
ally to found one anothers Inclinations; for they are never permitted 
to come together, but the whole is managed by the Parents, who 
frequently mutually promife their Children, long before they come 

to 
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to be married, regarding nothing fo much as that their Years agree, 
or at lead be not very difproportionate : And notwithftanding the 
Sons and Daughters happen to be advanc’d in Years, yet they make 
the Matches without fo much as the Confent or Approbation of 
the Perfons to be married. But there is yet a great difference on 
this Head , betwixt the Conduct of People of Quality, Midling 
Perfons, and thofe of the loweft Condition. Amongft Perfons 
of the firft Quality, no Marriages are concluded without the Em¬ 
peror’s Confent, they being always matched to Perfons of equal 
Defcent. Thofe alfo of a fomewhat lower degree are fond of al¬ 
lying with, and marrying into as good Families as their own ; but 
their Concubines they either take or buy from their meanly de¬ 
fended Parents, to an unlimited number. The lawful Wife is only 
honoured as Mother or Miftrefs of the Family, and refpeóted and 
attended by all the others as Chambermaids,* and on her Death the 
Concubines Children are obliged to a Three*years Mourning, which 
they are not obliged to wear fo long for their own Mother. The 
Children of the lowed rank of People are in like manner married 
by their Parents, and the Girls in a manner fold ; for ’tis the Huf- 
band which gives the Portion, and the Bride only hath a few Nup¬ 
tial Trifles, tho’ when fhe is led to the Bridegroom’s Houle, (he 
feems to bring a large (hare of Houfliold Furniture along with her; 
but all of it is bought before by the Bridegroom as her Bridal Fur¬ 
niture ; beftdes which he gives the Parents a Sum of Money, pro¬ 
portionated to their Chara&er, for their Daughter, whence he is faid 
to buy his Wife. If a Nobleman or Perfon of Quality dies, the 
Widow mud not marry again : But this perpetual Widowhood is not 
fo much regarded by Perfons of meaner Condition and Fortune; 
tho’ even arnongd them the Widows which yield to a fecond Mar¬ 
riage, do thereby acquire an ill Reputation. Tho’ ceremonious good 
Manners, and the Authority of the Parents runs fo high arnongd the 
Chinefe, the Children will not yet endure a .Father-in-law, or pay 
him any other than pure fuperficial Obedience: Wherefore almod 
all the Widows end their days in that miferable Edate. The mature 
Years for Marriage are twenty or twro and twenty for the young 
Men, and eighteen or twenty for the young Women. 

The Chinefe Wives utterly (eclude themfelves from the ffght of ail 
Men befides their Husbands, not allowing themfelves to be (ben even 
by their Father-in-law, their Husband’s Brother, or any of the Male 
•Sex, their Husband’s younged Brother only excepted, and that in the 
time of his Childhood only : But all her own Male Relations are ab- 

A a folutely 



o folutely excluded from, all fight of or accefs to her. Nor do the 
Chinefe Women ever appear in the Streets throughout the whole 
Empire, except in Peking the Metropolis, where they are carried 
whither they pleafe in cover’d Coaches or Sedans, as we have be¬ 
fore hinted. 

The Piety which the Chinefe exprefs to their Parents is incredible ; 
which yet doth on no occafion (bine brighter than at or after their 
Deceafe (*). The Mourning and Funeral Solemnities are very nu¬ 
merous ; which confift in the lamenting, keeping the Corps above 
ground, burying, and what is afterwards done in remembrance of 
them. When they put themfelves into Mourning, they differ from 
other Nations who make ufe of black, and wear all white Clothes • - 
in which Drefs they keep a long time for any of their Relations; 
to particularize ; for a Father Qf J or Mother they thus mourn three 
Years. A Wife alfo continues in Mourning as long for her Hus¬ 
band. But the Husband does not hold it above a Year on account 
of his Wife’s' Death ; which is the Term cuftomarily obferved by a 
Brother or-Nephew for their refpe&ive Brothers or Uncles. Chil¬ 
dren for at leaft one hundred days after the Death of their Father 

(*) I cannot help bringing the prefent Emperor for an inftance of the great refpeeft 
fhewn to the Dead, in the Cafe of his Grandmother. Bouvet relates the Particulars 
thus : Befides ordering Publiek Mourning for leveral Days throughout the Empire, he 
commanded that for the fpace of fifteen Days, whilft her Corps lay in State, the 
courfe of all Publiek Affairs fhou’d flop ; he obliged all the Princes of the Blood, No^ 
bility, and Officers, from the higheft to the loweft, to remain in the Palace Day and 
Night during that time, norwithftanding the Severity of the Winter-Seafon, to mourn 
her Death : Whilft he himfelf never left the Corps, but paft whole Nights without 
keeping, in bewailing the lofs of her. Her Funeral Solemnities were fo expenfive, 
that they amounted to leveral Millions: He in Perfon accompanied the Corps to the 
Tomb, tho’ full five and twenty Miles or Hours diftant from Peking ; and not only 
himfelf, but all his Children which were able to go, went above an Flour on foot. 
And without favouring himfelf in the leaft, he abfolutely prohibited the Nobility of his 
Court the indulging themfelves in any Farces, Mufick, or Diverfions whatfoever, for 
the fpace of three Years : During which time he frequently went in Perfon to vifit the 
Grave, (notwithftanding its diftant Situation) in order to render Honour to the De- 
ceafed, and declare his tender Love and Piety to the whole World. 

(t) The reafon of this extraordinary Piety and Reverence, faith JNteuhoffj is to ex¬ 
press their grateful Acknowledgments for the firft three Years attendance which their 
Parents give them, in nurfing and carrying them in their Arms during that time. 
Thofe who mourn for their Parents (if Sons) add to their other Drefs a courfe rough 
hempen Cloth or Coat, which they gird about their Bodies, like the Francifcan Monks. 
The time of wearing Mourning for other Relations is much (korter ; lafting fometimes 
but a Year, fometimes lefs, according to the Proximity orDiftance. of their relation to 
theDeceafed, 

or 
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or Mother, are obliged to avoid lying on any Bed, bur muff re" 
pofe themfelves on the Earth, and daily celebrate their remembrance 
in Tears; befides all which they are obliged for three Years to avoid 
all Matrimonial Converfation with their Wives ; and if any of them 
fbould happen to be pregnant in that time, they are liable to be pu¬ 
nched. They fequefier themfelves from all Treats, Nuptials, and 
other Entertainments; they confine themfelves to their Houfes, with¬ 
out ever Itirring abroad, and lay down their Offices or Charges 
for above a Year, and fome for three Years. Whenever they are ab¬ 
solutely obliged to go to any place, they caufe themfelves to be 
carried in Coaches or Chariots covered all over with clofe Mourn¬ 
ing, to the intended place. 

Their Obfequies are not much different from their Converfation, 
with refpeél to Ceremonies : What firfl appears in the Funeral Pa¬ 
rade, is the Reprelentation or Figures of Men, Women, Lyons, 
and other Animals painted on Paper, which iire carried in State; 
thefe Bearers are followed by feveral Incenfe-Carriers, next which 
comes the Bier and Coffin born by feveral Men, and is followed 
by the Sons, and all other Relations and invited Guefts : The Sons 
are dreft all in white, and carry a Wand in their Hands; next which 
come the Women in cover'd Chariots or Chairs, hung with Mourn¬ 
ing fo clofe, that no Perfon can fee them. The Graves or Tombs 
are all without the City, fome of them are magnificently adorned 
with Marble, like a Palace, enclofed on the outfide, and planted with 
feveral «Trees in the way to the particular Burying-place : To which 
being come, the Corps enclofed in a Coffin of coftly Wood, after 
the Paper Figures and Images are burned, is laid in the Tomb, and 
upon it are placed fome Stone Figures, and an Infcription in praife 
of the Deceafed. And at certain fet-times of the Year the Chinefe 
vifit thefe Tombs, offering up there Meat and Drink, Tears and 
Lamentations, in remembrance of the Dead*. 

(*) There are, fay the Jefuits, three Seafons when the Dead are honoured in dif¬ 
ferent manners in China: Firft, before the Interment, when the Corps are expofed 
to view, or laid in State, together with a wooden Image with the Name of the De¬ 
ceafed, which is placed upon a T able, with burning Candles and Perfumes about it: 
They falute and honour the Corps by Kneeling and Proftrations, according to the 
Cuftom of the Country. The fecond Seafon is obferved from fix to fix Months, in 
a particular Chamber of the Houfe called their Anceftors Apartment, in which every 
Spring and Autumn all the richeft Declicacies that could be prepared for a Prince, are 
ferved up in remembrance of the Dead. The third Solemn Time happens but once 
each Year, and is obferved at the Tombs ; all of which being without the City, they 
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The Chinefe obferve feveral Fedivals, but none more ceremoni* 

oufly than that of the New Year. This Day or Days, for it lads 
three Days, are by all Perfons pad over in very fplendid Mirth and 
Jollity ; they then drefs themfelves as fine as poffible, mutually vi- 
fit, and make Prefents to each other: There is no end of Plays, 
Entertainments, and other Diverfions, and all are then equally rich 
and happy : All Bufinefs is at a Hand, the Pod and Meffengers ceafe 
to go, all Civil and Criminal Courts are fhut up, and according to 
their common Phrafe, the Seal fhut, as indeed it is enclofed in a 
Ched : And this Seal is of fuch force, and the Judge fo far obliged to 
regard it, that tho* his Prince fully fatisfied of his Sufficiency fhould 
fign his Commiffion, yet he woud not dare to ad till he had found 
the Seal, if once lod. 

The Lantern Fead obferved on the following Full Moon (for the 
New Moon begins with the Year) is not lefs famous; nor is there 
one Houfe in all China which is not illuminated at that time ; the 
Lanterns (Tome of which are fo very large as to admit of Theatrical 
Reprefentations within them, aded by living Perfons indead of Pup- 
pits) are fo filled with Lights, and fo numerous and clofe to each 
other, that the Cities and Towns feem to be in a perfed Flame ; 
nor are Fireworks and Gunpowder at all fpared to add Flame to 
Flame : The Clangor and Thundering Noife of fmall and great 
Shot, mixed with the loud Acclamations, Singing, Roaring and Hol¬ 
lowing of the raving Populace, looks as if the whole World rejoic’d 
at that time. . 

There are alfo Fedivals obferved in Spring and Autumn, in com¬ 
memoration of the formerly mentioned Confucius: The Ceremonies 
of which confid in kneeling before a Board ereded on a Table* with 
this Philofophers Name encompaffed with beautiful Leaf-work, writ¬ 
ten on it : Kneeling before this Infcription, they nine times pro- 
ftrate themfelves fo low till their Heads touch, the Earth, and 
ferve up Wine, Viduals, Fruit, &c. much in the fame manner as 
is above related, that the gentiler fort and rich People commemo¬ 
rate their Parents and deceafed Friends with Mourning Feafts. An- 
tiently this Philofophers Image w7as honoured in this manner : But 
the Emperors finding the People fall off to Idolatry, and that they 

vide them about A4ayy when they pluck up Grafs and green Herbs out of the Earth, 
exprefs feveral Tokens of Lamentation and Efteem for the Dead, and then having fee 
their Viduals and Wine on the Grave, renew their Mourning-Feaft. 

either 
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either actually did, or probably would, pray to and adore him as a 
God, they ordered this fort of Boards with the bare Infcription of 
his Name, to be placed in all the Schools and Colleges, inftead of 
his Image : And the fliewing of this commemorating Refpedf hath 
occafiorfd feveral warm Cornells betwixt the Jefuits and Dominicans ; 
the latter charging this Practice with downright Idolatry, whilfl the * * 
other urge in their defence, that it is barely the Cuftom of the 
Country, and a Civil Solemnity paid to the memory of every dead 
Perfon, and not only that, but the fame is given to the living- 
Mandaryns and Noblefs of the Empire, in common Vifits and Ce¬ 
remonies. 

The Chinefe always obferve and' pafs their Birth-day in Diver- 
fions,* and as all happy Wifhes of numerous Years added to that, : 
Panegyrics, or whatever elfe can contribute to Pleafure, are not fpa- 
red on the one fide, fo grateful Acknowledgments due to fuch Com-4 
plements on this happy Day are not wanting 09 the other. In (hort. ’ 
this Day is wholly fequeftred to Civil Entertainments, Treating, &c • 
and ends with good Willies. 

CHAP. XX1IL 

Of the Trees and Fruits, &c. 

"'HE Northern Provinces of China do not produce ther Fruits* 
_ which grow in India, but the Southern yield them in great 

abundance. The common Arboriferous or Orchard Fruits are Apples, 
Pears, Peaches, Plumis ot all forts, Grapes (fï), Olives (*f and feve¬ 
ral forts of Figs, viz. the Chinefe, Indian, and European; the Chinefe 
are as large as Apples; the exterior part or Skin is foft and fmooth, 
they are varioufly ihaped, fmall or large, round or oval. If they 

(f) The Chinefe do not prefs any Wine out of their Grapes, tho’ thefe are very pro-’ 
per for that purpofe, but dry and eat ’em throughout the whole Empire. They draw* 
their Wine from Rice, which fort proves fo good, that the Europeans there defire no - 
other : It is indeed not very ftrong, and the Perfon who happens to debauch in it, is in 
no danger of a Head-ach. 

(*) A certain Author tells us, that their Olives are not very different from thofe of 
Europe ; but there is no Oil drawn from them, perhaps on account they are not pro¬ 
per for that Operation ; or that notwithftanding the Subtlety of the Chinefe, they 
have not yet hit on that Improvement. 

are 
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are dried in the Sun, they may be kept a long time good ,* their 
vStem is rough and ftrong : The Indian Fig (called in Latin> Plan,■ 
tanen, faith our Author) being perfe&ly ripe, when the Skin is taken 
off is iongiib, foft,*and of a fweet tafte, tho’ there are indeed va¬ 
rious Species of them, and what they grow on cannot be properiy 
called a Tree, but rather a fort of over-grown ftrait Shrub or Plant, 
not unlike the Box-Tre», whofe Sprouts are cover’d with a thin 
Film, not much different from the exterior Skin of an Onion; the 
Leaves are extraordinary long and broad ; the Trunk bears its Fruit, 
which hangs to a fingle Tendril, but once ; its Bloffom is a liver- 

' colour’d Flower, of which it is obfervable, that whenever it appears, 
like the Infant from the Womb; it burfts and forces its way from 
its proper Root ; whenever the Fruit is pluck’d, this Plant dies, 
but is Succeeded by frefh Sprouts which {hoot from its Root: It is 
found to grow in the South Parts of China only, but in all Parts 
of India it plentifully abounds. Thefe Southern Provinces aho pro¬ 
duce great Quantities of f Oranges, fufficiently known in Europe, and 
diftinguifhed by the Name of China-Oranges. 

Licta, a charming Fruit, alfo grows there ; it is red and contained 
in or fenced with a (harp or prickly Shell; the Kernel is of a bright 
white Colour, very fweet, warming, and withal fo perfe&ly agree¬ 
able, that itfurpafies all other Fruit, not only in Tafte, but Colour : 
The Tree on which it grows is alfo very fine, large, and full of 
Branches and Leaves, which render it very agreeable to the Sight : 
The Fruit, which grows in Bunches, tho’ not crouded together, but 
on long Stalks, is about the fize of an ordinary Plumh or Nut, and 
there are alfo various Species of it. If eaten to excefs it in¬ 
flame the Body, and raife Ulcers ; for which reafon it is ge¬ 
nerally dried in the Shells, and like preferved Fruit, is ferved up 
in a Difli of Tea, and by reafon of its agreeable Acidity preferred 
before Sugar; the interior part of the Kernel difiolving like Su¬ 
gar in the Mouth ; for which and other Reafons it is filled the King 
of Fruits. 

The Fruit called Lungan or Onjeu, is almoft like the Licia, but not 
fo large, and of a very different tafte ; their Kernel is of a fliining 
White, and their Shell of the fame Colour ,* their Tafte is.agreeable 

ft) The Portuguese brought this delicious Fruit into Europe. And the very firft 
Orange-Tree from whence all the reft fprung, we are told, is yet in being in the Earl of 

'"St. Laurence's Garden at Lisbon, 

and 
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and refrelhing, but not fo hot as the Licit, and not prejudicial to 
Health if even eaten to excefs : They are alfo very good dried, tho& 
not to compare to the frelh ones. The Tree which bears them is' 
like that on which the Licia grows; and a well tailed Wine is prefled 
out of this Fruit whilft frefh. 

Jacca is a Fruit which grows to the Bulk of forty and fometimes 
fifty Pounds ; but there are alfo finall ones, of an oval Ihape, with 
a (harp prickly fort of a Shell: The Kernel or Pulp is not firm but 
fibrous, tads very fweet, and is of a Gold Colour; and the Shell 
green: This Fruit, namely the great fort, grows to the foot of the 
Stem or Root, otherwife the Branches (tho’ IlifF and flrong, the 
Tree being very large) woffd be too feeble to bear their weight. 
The Shell of this Fruit is fo very hard, that it can no otherwife be 
opened than by a Hatchet: The infide is full of finall Cavities, in 
which are contained a yellow Juice, and the Nut, which when ripe, 
eats better than a roalled Cheftnut : The Leaves are rough and 
broad ; and at the Branches grows alfo a fort of Fruit, more agree¬ 
able to the talie, and more healthy than the Jacca : The Allies of 
the Shells burned are ufed by the Chinefe as a Lie to cleanfe Linnen * 
or Woollen. 

Ananas are a well-tailed Fruit £*), when ripe ; they are yellow or 
red, and emit a very agreeable Scent: The Plant fhoots its Leaves 
(fomewhat like Aloes) to the heighth of fix or feven Feet; the 
Leaves are three Fingers broad, alfo hairy or woolly; and of them 
whilll tough a fort of Clothes or Stuffs are made, which in finenels 
equal Silks : The Fruit fprouts out in the middle amongft the Leaves, 
and when come to Maturity is very near as large as a Man’s Head; 
it is fweet and acid on the Tongue, tho* very delicious withal; at 
a dillance it looks like an Artichoak : on its middle Stem grow 
feveral young ones, which are clapped into the Earth by thofe who 
gather the Fruit, and in a Year produce ripe Fruit. The lliarp > 
and corrofive nature of this Fruit is fo violent as to work even on 
Iron and Copper, and it alfo renders the Throat which fwalloweth * 
it very rough. 

The Petchi likewife grows here at the fide of or in the Water; and 
the uppermolt paring being taken off its Root, there appears a fort 

(*) Nieuhoff faith, that when they were firft brought into Indiat they were fo dear, 
that they were fold for ten Ducats apiece. 
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of Whitenefs, which tails almoft like a Hajlenut, and is endowed 
with the vertue of foftning Copper in the f Mouth. 

The Cocao-nut is the fruit of a Tree which (hoots upright: They 
grow in the Province of jfman, on the Ifland of Hainan, and in 
other places in China ; but in India they are incredibly.plentiful ; the 
Nuts are as big as a Man’s Head, the external part of the Shell is 
hairy, and the Subfiance of it ligneous, being in the whole about 
three or four Inches thick, and in the Core or innermofl part of it full 
of Juice, which, the ligneous Crull being pierc’d through, runs out 
to the quantity of a Cup full : The Kernel is white and firm 
and being fhaved or fcraped, and mix’d with fair Water, it turns it 
to a lacleous Colour, not unlike that yielded by a Woman s Breafl, only 
a little thicker, as if it had been turned with Rennet ; it is alfo 
very good Food ; it corroborates and reinforces thofe who are weary 
and faint, refrefhes the Sea-faring Men, fatigu’d with the Scurvy 
and other Difeafes after long Voyages* for which reafon they are 
very fond of it, being perfectly acquainted with its Ufes. It isboiled 
With Rice, or in Fldh-loops: Befides which a very fine Oil is drawn 
from it, not inferior to that of Almonds in goodnefs; and is not 

- ohly ufed in Medicinal Preparations, but eaten as Sauce like Oil of 
Olives. > The exterior Shell is fo hard, that the Kernel being taken 
out, it is ufed as a Cup or Bottle.. The Trunk on which the Fruit 
grows, flioots diredlly upright to the heighth of fifty Arms length, 
(others fay fo many Feet) like the Maft of a Ship ; the Wood is 
hard, and through it run Oleaginous Veins in the inner part of it 
which is fpongy : Its Root doth not pierce deep, nor is it large •. 
and fo it is indeed very furprizing, that fuch lofty Trees, laden* 
with the heavy weight of Fruit and Leaves, (hould not be blown 
up by the Roots by the Winds. The Branches and Leaves are ve¬ 
ry beautiful and long, the former being full charged with the lat¬ 
ter both without and within 5 and both regale the Eye with a very 
agreeable Proipecft. No part of this excellent Tree is ufelefs • the 
very hairy Covering which encompafteth the Nutthell, ferves inftead 
of Tow to calk and flop Ships: Cups and Bottles are made of the 
Nutlhells j the Leaves are made into Paper and Clothes ; the Wood 

(ti> Le Comte faith, that he had an Account of an Experiment made to that purpofe 
hi °nl°i SoC]eiT robbing a Copper Coin with this Root ; one of us, faith 
hoM .'u" l s,ood Tee:h> bit it into feveral pieces, but the Fragments ftill remained 

. ftswikfi» rmc S? aht to ^t this Root was naturally more efficacious to the 
tfomfying of the Teeth, than foftning of Copper 

IS 
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is worked into Marts, Planks and Rudders, the Bark furnifhes Saifs 
and Ropes, and its Fruit lade our Ships, and is ufeful in Phyfick. 

Arceka, of which I fpoke in the XVth Chapter, treating of 
the Province of Canton, is an Indian Fruit, tran(planted thence to 
China: The Tree bears fome fort of fimilitude to the Coco, but is nei¬ 
ther fo thick, nor loaded w;ith fo many Leaves; both Fruit and Tree 
are called Arceka: The Fruit is hard, bitter and acrimonious; it is 
chewTed intermixed with Betel, and a little foftned with Lime, and 
the Spittle tindures the Mouth and Lips red.- The Indians chew it 
inceffantly 3 and are moftly followed herein by the Inhabitants of 
Quant ung, Junan, guoangfi, and fome other Chinefe: which is indeed 

to be wondered at, considering how little the Chinefe are addi&ed to 
Traveling, and confequently the few opportunities they have of 
catching Forreign Cuftoms; but finding by experience that it is good 
for their Gumms, keeps their Mouths clean, as well as moift in 
hot Countries, and befides caufes a fweet Breath, hath drawn them 
into this Cuftom, as well as feveral others which they borrowed 
from the Europeans, which convinces them that they are full as clear- 
fighted, if not more enlightned than the Chinefe. 

The Fruit Jamluaxs a fort of Lemmon or Orange, as big as a Man’s 
Head; the Peel or Rind is all round a Finger thick: The Fruit is 
white and red, fpongy and of a bitter tafte ; its infide is almoft like 
that of Oranges, with this difference only, that the Kernels or Seeds 
are larger : The Juice of fome of them is fweet, and of others fower : 
The Trees are much larger than Lemmon-Trees,zn& their Leaves broader 
and rough; they are externally prickly ör thorny like the above-men¬ 
tioned Lemmon-Tree, which they alfo refemble in their Bloffom ; they 
afford a very grateful fmell, as doth alfo the Water extracted from 
them by Decoction. 

The Indians call this Fruit Pampelimans. 
The Pepper-Tree is but a Shrub, which like Beans or Hops climbs 

up Poles or Stakes, and when gotten to the top like them inclines 
downwards: There is a fecond fort of Pepper which is round and 
long : Both of them whilft green grow on long Bunches clofe to 
the Stalk : But when ripe the Fruit turns black, is ftript off and dried 
in the Sun; and if the black Skin falls off, as it is eafily made to do, 
it is white, and tartes much hotter : The long Pepper which is more 
ufedin Pharmacy than Cookery, grows much in the fame manner, but 
creeps more on the Earth, and climbs about lower Stakes, wherefore 
it becomes more moirt, and if that humidity be not dried up, grows 
Worm-eaten; The long fort is dearer, and harder than the round; 
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and the Leaf of the former differs fomewhat, but not much from the 
latter, which is fofter and a deeper green than the other, fomcwhat 
like that of the Ivy. The Leaves, Branches and Roots are all hot 
and dry, enfkming both Tongue and Throat; tho5 not to fo great a 
degree as the fmall Corns. 

Here grows likewifea Plant or Berry called Maluei (in the Indian 
Language Carambole:) this Fruit fprouts from large Plants cr Shrubs, 
about three x4rms length in height: The Berries are like thofe of Palma 
Chrifii; they are a very flrong Purge, four or five Grains being a Dofe 
large enough for the moft robult Man ; they operate on tough Phlegm, 
andpituitous humours,and are gcod 3gainft a foul Stcmach?cleanfirg the 
Entrails: The Leaves as well as the Berries are Inffamatory to a high 
degree; wherefore thofe who pluck them are obliged carefully to 
avoid putting their Hands (when gathering them) to their Face or 
Eyes, which would immediately be inflamed by them. This Plant 
mixed with Rice or Dough, and thrown into the Water kills the Fifh. 
It grows in India as well as in feveral Provinces of China: it is alfo 
preferved in Pots with Sugar, and fo tranfported, and by reafon of its 
warming Virtue made ufe of againfl an ill Stomach or {linking breath. 
There are alfo Nutmeg-trees, in fome parts of China, but they are not 
fo plenty there as in other hotter places in India, from whence they 
are brought thither. This Tree is almoft like a Pear or Apple-tree : 
it fprouts free enough and fpontaneoufiy grow7s wild. The Nut which 
follows the Bloffom joined to the end of the Branch, is at firft green 
and rough, but when ripe changes its colour, and becomes pointed 
all over, and chop’d on the- outfide, being very ornamentally en- 
compaffed by the Mace, which perfedly ripe is three or four times 
annually gathered, and is of feveral forts with refpeeft to its virtu5 
and worth. 

The Grinoffel, or Clove-trees do not abound fo plentifully here as in 
other places in India, from whence they are imported hither in vaft 
quantities. The Tree on which they grow is about as large as the 
farmer, and fo encreafes to a great thicknefs; the Leaf is longifli like 
that of the Pear-tree, and full of Fibres : at the end of which the 
Cloves grow in Bunches, and out of their heads fprout the Bloffoms, 
which as well as the Cloves afford a very flrong fcent; the Bloffoms are 
of various colours,and like the Fruit change in ripening ; for the Cloves 
are not black or brown at firft, but green, and accordingly the Flower 
is firft white and then red. The Cloves are plucked or beaten off) 
and then gathered; and if any happen to remain on the-Tree they 
fall off to the ground without any farther trouble, and from thence 
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fhoof up young fprouts which are nourifhed. Ï (liall not fay any thing 
more of this Tree, by reafon ’tis very well known all over the World; 
but fhall only lightly touch on the Cinnamon-tree, 

I have already hinted in the XV. Chapter that Cinnamon grows in 
vail plenty (*) in the Province of Muoangfi, and not only fmeils very 
well, but falls very fharp upon the Tongue: The Tree on which it 
grows is like that which bears Lemmons, its Leaves fomewhat like 
Lawrel: this Plant hath a very fragrant Bloflom, which afterwards 
affords us a Fruit like a Plum: But neither the Fruit, BlofTom, nor 
Leaf agree in any one particular with the Bark* which alone is the 
Cinnamon, and is alone endowed with the Virtue, for befides that the 
Tree is perfedt infipid Wood, whofe Fruit is of no manner of other 
ufe than to be eaten by the Apes: This Bark which around clings 
clofe to the Tree, when the outmofl film is fealed off, appears green, 
is dried in the Sun, and after it is cleanfed and throughly dried, it 
turns to the known colour. The Tree being ftripped of its Bark, 
doth not die, but after the expiration of fome Years, gets a new Bark 
and flourifhes again. 

There is yet another Tree in China, which indeed grows more luxuri¬ 
antly in Goa, and is by fome called the Indian-Fig-tree, and it accord¬ 
ingly produces fmall Figs, full of fmall Seeds like the others, but not 
very much efletmed, by reafon of their difagreeable tafte: This Tree 
or Trunk fhoots up very high, and the Branches afterwards turn to 
the Earth and take root again, after which, like the main Trunk, they 
flioot up and then down again, fo that a fingle Tree becomes a great 
Wood, and the firft Stem is hardly to be difeovered. 

The Fat or Tallow-tree is the moft furprizing Plant of all, it yields 
a very fine Leaf and Flower; *tis of a moderate height, and its Stem 
is but low, its Branches are thick and covered with long Leaves 
fkaped like a Heart, and its Bloflom is white, which is followed by 
the Fruit, which when ripe refembles a Cheftnut, or Wallnut, with 
one clift. Round about the Stone, like that of a Cherry, is the 
Greafe, or that which in colour, fmell, and all its Chara&erifticks ex- 
adly agrees with Greafe, except only that it doth not greafe or fow 1 the 
Hands like it: around the Stones (of which each hath three feparated 

(*) The Indian Wrirers tell us, That thefe Trees grow in fuch prodigious abundance 
in Ceylon, that if whole Woods of them were not burned, the whole World could not 
confume the Cinnamon which grows there. And Nicuhoff adds, that rho’ this Ifland is 
fo very fruitful in Cinnamon, . yet neither Cloves nor Nut meg-Trees will take 
there. 

lib i by 
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by films) is the Pulp, which melted makes a Candle as white as the 
whited Capon, and is fupplied with a Week of Wood run through 
it indead of Cotton. From the Stone or Kernel, which is full of 
moidure, is drawn an Oyl, which by reafon of its drong unfavou- 
ry fmell and tade is not eaten, but ferves for Lamps. The red 
Leaves and white Bloffoms of this Tree render it very agreeable 
to the Eye. 

Cotton grows here in great abundance, notwithdanding which, as is 
hinted a little higher, they do not ufe it for Candle-Weeks, but make 
feveral Stuffs of it. It grows on a very thick, lofty, and crooked 
Tree, which is not overloaded with Branches, and its Bloffom is a 
yellowifli Flow;er, from whence proceeds the Fruit not unlike a com¬ 
mon Apple, that when ripe opens and difcovers the Wool, which 
when prepared is tranfportcd to all parts of the World. There are 
alfo Shrubs and Sprouts which produce this Wool, and are not 
very different from this Tree, but their Blofloms are of a deeper 
yellow, and their Leaf more rugged ; befides which the Cotton’ 
which thefe laft yield is better and finer, and of that are made the 
white Callicoes. The Stems of thefe fecond fort of Plants like Reeds 
run up to a good heighth; when come to maturity they are cut down, 
thrown into the Water to rott, and afterwards peeled. The Pro¬ 
vince of Fokien yields great quantities of this Shrub, of which the 
beft and fined Callicoes are made. Here are alfo whole Thickets of 
Canes or tough Ofiers, which the Fortuguefe call Kota; they grow 
fpontaneoudy, fpread very kindly, and are very tough; of them 
are made all forts of Ropes or Cords, Hurdles, Baskets, Chairs, 
Stools and Couches, which in Summer are very cool, and for that 
reafon very much in ufe amongft the Chineje. 

Sugar Canes grow in great abundance in the Province of Suchuen, 
and produce the bed fort of Sugar, befides which other Provinces 
yield very good, and this proves a very good Commodity. 

Bambooesgrow here wild, on wade and untilled Lands: and tho* 
they are but a fort of Canes or rather Reeds, fome of them grow to 
(uch a vad thicknefs, that finall Boats are made of them, which both 
the Chlnefe and Indians make ufe of and very dextroufly row: But 
the chief ufe which is made of the Bambooes is that of ferving for 
Stakes or Poles, for the Pepper to grow up, and cling round. When 
they are young, the ordinary People, draw from them a juice oi an 
agreeable tade, from whence they prepare their Achar, a very de¬ 
licious Sawce, 

Tho* 
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Tho’ Mulberries are aFruit uni verfally known,yet the Mulberry Trees 

in China are managed in a manner different from all other Countries, 
for they are kept low, and annually lopped as the Vineyards are, by 
reafon the young Sprouts occafion the production of the beft Silk; 
and indeed the difference betwixt the Silk produced by thofe Worms, 
which feed on the firft Leaves, and that of the latter growth when 
they are much harder, is very confiderable. 

Tho5 Ginger grows in feveral parts of India, yet no Country pro¬ 
duces greater plenty of it than China ; nay further, it yields that 
Spice in a greater degree of perfection than any other part of India. 
There are two forts of it, a large and a fmall Species; the Leaves and 
Root of the latter are Ids than the former, and therefore termed 
Male, whilft the other is called Female-Ginger : The fmall Stalk to 
which it grows is like a fmall Reed, when it firft {hoots out of the 
Ground. And the Roots are not all of one fort, but the heavieft 
are the beft : Whenever they are dug out of the Earth, one or two 
of thefe Roots are left in the Earth, which moderately cultivated, 
watered and dunged, fpread luxuriantly, and next Year are dug out 
of the Earth with great advantage. This Plant is alfo produced in 
another manner, by cutting off the Ginger or Root from the Trunk, 
and refetting it in the Earth, which by the next Year fpreads and 
fends forth young Shoots. The frefh or green Ginger is not fo hot 
as the dried : It is Medicinally ufed againft flatulent Diftempers, 
Fluxes, and other Difeafes of that Clafs. 

Tea being the common Drink, as well as the entertaining Liquor 
of China, grows there in great abundance : but fince this Plant is 
univerfally known, Ï {hall fay no more concerning it, nor intermeddle 
with the Difputes of its Virtue, farther, than to inform my Rea¬ 
der that Rheumatifms and Gouts, the Stone and Gravel are Di- 
ftcmpers which none of the Chinefe are ever aftlided with. Whether 
this is owing to Tea, warm Water, or the nature of the Climate, 
or temperament of the People, I {hall leave to be di feu lied by others., 
and proceed to the Defcription of feveral wholfome Roots. 

The Root China, tho* it grows plentifully in all parts of the Em¬ 
pire, yet is net of equal Virtue; for the Province of Suchuen produces 
the belt, and the wild fort thrives every where. The firft fort grows 
cut of a Sap or Gum, which adheres to the Root of a Pine-tree, 
which renders it fuch an excellent and efficacious remedy, and fo 
famous on that account in all parts of the World. Thefe Roots en- 
creafe to an extraordinary largenefs, lome of them being as big as 
a Man's Head. The wild Root, tho5 far {hort of the virtue of this, is 

not: 
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not lefs edeemed. _ We have already defcribed the Root Gin few 
and. its Cardiacal Virtues, in the Vllth Chapter, in our account of 
the Province of Leaotung, where it grows; and therefore we refer 
the Reader thither. reter 

China abounds with great quantities of Rhubarb, but no place pro¬ 
duces better than the Province of Suchuen, as J have already'hinted 
in the Defcription of that Country, in the Xllth Chapter. 

So that it may very truly be Paid, that China plentifully yields not ’ 
otyly whatever is requiftte to the Redauration of Health, {implying the 
Necellities and fudaming of Mankind: but likewife all things vdiich 
can contribute to gratifie the Luxurious Willies of even an Epicure • 
Nor do any of the European or Aft an Countries produce any one 
Commodity winch is not here to be found; or at lead the deficiency 
is doubly fupphed with equal or much better Subditutes • But to 
particularize and deferibe all the Roots, Herbs, Fruits Shrubs Trees 
Plants, or whatever elfe of the Botanical kind, which is either ne- 
ceflary or agreeable to the Tongue or Eye, would be to tranfgrefs 
the limits of our fliort account of this Country, wherefore we have 
contented our Pelves with barely pointing them out: and fhall pro¬ 
ceed to the Defcription of Pome circumjacent Iflands, and bordering 
Kingdoms: And conclude this Treatife with a Hidorical account of 
the Original and Defcent of the later Emperors, to the lad and pre- 
fent reigning Imperial Monarch. r 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXIV. 

Of the Countries and Ijlands round China.- 

JAP A N is juftly preferred to all the Eaflern Iflands: and (the/ 
its Natives unwillingly hear it) was formerly fubjeót to (*) 

China: Their manner of living is like the Chinefe, they learn and 
read their Books; and alfo eat with two Ivory Sticks or Scures; 
but fit upon the Ground, wear a different Habit, Leathern Boots, 
and long Hair. This Ifland is an independent Soveraignty, governed 
by a Prince who aiTumes the Title of Emperor. It is a hundred' 
and fifty or fixty Miles broad, and three hundred or three hundred 
and fifty in length. It very plentifully produces Gold, Silver and 
Copper, as well as whatever can be wifhed to fupply both neceffity 
and Luxury; it lies amongft and is parted (f) from feveral leffer 
Iflands, in 34, or 35 Degrees of Latitude. The Natives are very 
fubtle and fraudulent in their dealing, and thoroughly verfed in State 
Politicks : They are extraordinary jealous of their Liberty, and treat 
all other Nations with utmoft fufpicion; purfua-nt to which, they are 
fo very cautious of any thing, that only feems to contribute to their 
firength, that they unrig and take away the Rudders of all 
Forreign Ships in their Havens. They are very neat in all particu¬ 
lars, and rally the Chinefe, on that head, believing themfelves very 

(*) J, G. de Mendoza, after telling us that the Chinefe were formerly pofletted 
of the whole Continent from China to the molt remote part of India: That of 
this there are yet feveral confiderable remembrances, on the Coaft of Cor mandei^ 
particularly a Cattle called the Chinefe Caftle, by reafon it is fuppofed to be built by 
them : 1 hat at prefent in the Kingdom of Calicut, there are feveral Fruit-trees which 
the Inhabitants own to be planted by the Chinefe when they governed there, and were 
alfo Matters of Malacca, Siam, &c. He adds, that at the fame time they were Matters 
of Japan, as appears by feveral Monuments, as well as the common Uniformity betwixt 
the Manners and (bine of the Laws of both Nations. 

(U The Jefuits attert that Japan is only, feparated from China by an Arm of the 
Sea ; that China (and confequendy Japan) are by their observation found much nearer 
(full 500 Miles) to Europe than they are commonly believed to be: And averr that China 
is not fituate on any fide of Japan, and that Japan lies near Mexico: that there is a 
Chain or continued Ridge of Hills which extend betwixt the Eatt and North of China, 
and reach to the Sea at the farrheft part of the Mofcovian Dominions; and that fome 
are of Opinion that this part of Afut is joined' to the firm Continent of America. 
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much to exceed them. Before the cruel and rapid Perfection 
which fell upon the Faithful, almoft half the Natives were converted 
to Chriftianity, but at prefent no one Perfon which is but fufpe&ed to 
be a Chriftian, is fuftered to enter any part of that Empire, before 
he hath trampled upon a Crucifix, as a teftimony that he is net of 
that Religion. Notwithftanding which, we are told that there are 
fome who privately retain that belief in their Hearts, and confefs it 
to God alone. But the very name of Chriftians is here fo deteftable, 
that, even thofe of that Religion which do but Trade here are ob¬ 
liged to conceal it, and the Hollanders which drive a great Trade here, 
being asked by them whether they are Chriftians, never fail to reply 
that they are Hollanders, by which indirect anfwer they fhun the 
dangerous Rock. 

The fecond Ifland or Peninfula, (for it is doubted whether it be 
feparated from the firm Land) is called Corea, but the Chinefe name 
it Caoli; it annually pays a Tribute to the Emperor (*) : and lies off 
Eaftwards of Peking and Xantang. When the Coreans carry the 
mentioned Tribute tö the Imperial City, they mod commonly go 
by way of Leaotung, but very rarely through Xanttwg. In their 
Habit, Writing, &c. the Natives follow the old Cuftoms of the Chi- 

nefe; but they differ from them in their common Converfation with 
refpeeft to Women, who are here allowed to come into the Company 
of Men, on which account the Chinefe ridicule them as a barbarous 
and unmannerly People: and this difference alfo occafions another in 
their Marriages, which are here theeffeds of choice. This Ifland is 
larger, but not fo rich as Japan: It plentifully produces all forts of 
Corn, and according to the report of the Chinefe, is four hundred and 
fixty Mile long, and one hundred and fixty broad. Tho’ this Coun¬ 
try is very commodioufly fituated, and richly provided with all 
things, yet its Inhabitants do not drive any confiderable Trade with 
any other Nations than the Chinefe or Japanefe.. Here are very rich 
Gold Mines, and the Root Ginfeng, of the virtue of which I have 
already fpoken, grows here; as alfo the red Colour which the Chinefe 

(*) Our Author faith elfewhere (pag. 116), that Corea and the other Kingdoms which 
he there mentions, formerly were fubjeCt to the Empire of China, but at prefent are 
not; and pag. 121 tells us, that the Inhabitants of Corea pay an annual Tribute, which 
they bring by way of Leaotung to Peking Which feeming contradi&ory, fhould be under- 
ftood that they are not fo abfolutely fubordinate to him as his own Subjects, but that they 
by this Tribute only civilly acknowledge him as a fuperior Prince and their Potent 
Neighbour. 

call 
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call Ci/,or Sandaracha, the beft fort of which is prepared here,by expreft 
fton out of the Bark of a certain Tree, and is of a confidence like 
Pitch or Glew ,• whatever it is laid on with a Brtrfh is tincftured red, 
and fhines as bright as a Looking-glafs: fine Pencils and Paper are 
likewife made of it. 

Befides this, there are two Iflands fituate near Japan, one of which 
is called Chaojien, and the other Linkin: The Princes of both which 
Kingdoms pay Tribute to the Empire of China, tho* in Habit and 
Manners they approach nearer to the Japanefe than Chinefe Cuftoms: 
Thefe Ifiands are large, but not to be compared with Japan. 

The Ifiand Taioan, otherwife called Formofa, is alfo fubordinate to 
China, and is accounted one of the nine great Cities of the Province 

.or Kingdom of Fokien, as I have already hinted in the XVIIth 
Chapter. The Ifiand Hainan lies Southwards of the Province of 
Canton, and as is already faid is numbred amongft the Cities of that 
Province : It Contains two hundred and Fifty Miles in circuit. 

There are alfo feveral other Iflands, which are dependants on 
or Members of the Province of Canton, as that of Sanciam, where 
Francis Xavier died and was buried: Macao, where the Portugueze have 
a Fortification and Trading place : together with the three Iflands under 
Xantung, one of which was famous or rather infamous for the lamented 
deftrudtion of the Chinefe Philofophers mentioned in the Third Chapter. 
Thefe, befides feveral others, are fubjedt to this vaft Empire, all which 
united under one Dominion, would by themfelves amount to a very Po¬ 
tent Monarchy, and furnilli matter for a particular Defcription. But 
we (hall content our felves with barely naming them as they lie in 
our way, and conclude this Chapter with an account of fome fubor-. 
dinate and circumjacent Kingdoms. 

The Kingdom of Funking lies Weftwards of China; and formerly 
was iubject to and a Province of that Empire: but is at prefent only 
Tributary to it; and is divided into the two Kingdoms of Funking 
and Cochinchina ; fubjedt to their refpedfive Kings, who are two 
Brothers, that continually make War againft each other. And tho* 
this Kingdom, or more properly thefe Kingdoms, are very diftant 
from Japan, they yet follow the Fafhions and Manners of the Ja- 
panefe: They are inftrudted by and read Chinefe Books, which they, 
like the Japanefe and Coreans, are very w;ell verfed in. Several Chri- 
ftianslive amongftthem; and the Enghfb f renchyDutch and others,trade 
very conftderably with the inhabitants of both Kingdoms. 

The Kingdom of Laos borders on the Province of Junan; and is 
alfo Tributary to China: Its Metropolis is Lanchang • It borders 
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Southwards on Siam, and Weft wards cn Pegu : But is a Country of no 
manner of Commerce. 

Siam is a very large Kingdom, which is frequently in felled with 
Wars and Confufions: 'twas formerly fiubjedt and tributary to this 
Empire, but taking advantage of its didant fituation and the va¬ 
rious Revolutions of the Chinefe Monarchy, that Kingdom hath 
like Pegu (hook off the Yoke. This is a Kingdom of a very wide 
extent, but the Land is wade, untilled and uninhabited : and its People 
living modly in Woods and Wildernedes, behave themfelves rather 
like Wild Beads than reafonable Creatures. They build or ered 
Hutts made of Hides ; and the whole Country abounds with 
Woods, which harbour Elephants, Rhinoceros's, Buffies, Wild Oxen, 
Tygers, Bears, and feveral other Wild-Beads. Here are great Herds 
of Apes as big as Children. The Woods are very clofely crouded 
with lofty Trees, of the heighth of Forty or Fifty Ells; fome of 
which are alfo fo thick that (even or eight Men joining Hands can 
hardly begirt them, and one Trunk is large enough to hew out a 
Boat. Here are innumerable quantities of Crocodiles, which devour 
Men alive, and are four or five Ells long: Which renders travel¬ 
ling either by Water or Land very dangerous in all parts of this 
Country : As it is alfo at Pegu, Laos, Camboja, &c. The Inhabi¬ 
tants of all which Countries, wear the fame fort of Habits, and 
very nearly agree in their Cudoms and Manner of living; but dif¬ 
fer in their Language and way of Writing. They are all Heathens, 
and extravagantly reverence or rather Idolize their Prieds. Their 
Pagods or Temples are all of Brick, but very numerous and orna¬ 
mental : Their Idolatrons Images are large, beautiful, and finely 
guilt, fome of them being about ten Ells high. The Streets and 
leveral fpatious places are adorned with large Turrets, about Fifty 
or Sixty Ells high, gilded all over on the outdde. Thefe Idols were 
brought by the Bramines (fo their Prieds are called) out of India, 
as is above-mentioned in the XXL Chapter. 

The King keeps his Court at Jutia, which is alfo called Siam • this 
is a large, and upon an exterior view feems a very fine City, but 
is very defolate within : The Dutch have a Houfe or Fadory at the 
City of Ligor, and the Englijh, Portugueze, Mogols, Perfians, and Chi- 
nefe, trade very confiderably here ; nay feveral Portugueze live 
in the City. Formerly the Europeans enjoy'd great Immunities, 
here ; but at prelent are abridged of fome of them, on the follow¬ 
ing occafion. 

One, 
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One Con fiance , a certain Greek that had long refided amongft 

the Englifh, came to Siam, and became fuch a darling Favourite of 
the Kings, that in fhort he got into the bell and mold honourable 
Pods, and climb’d to the highett Step in the Adminiftration ; the 
King left the whole Government of his Realm to him, and he 
confequently became the Spring of all Actions. During this time 
the News happen'd to reach the Kings Ear, that France then at 
War with the Dutch had obtain’d a great Vi&ory over the States ; 
upon which, that Prince, who look’d on the Flollanders with jealous 
Eyes, as a People that might one day do him an Injury, refolved to 
fend an Ambafiador to the King of France. And he accordingly di- 
fpatched one of his Mandaryns on that Errand in 1677, on board 
a French Ship ; but it is to this day unknown what became of ei¬ 
ther the Ambaffador or the Ship, nor was the leaft News of them 
ever heard. The King however purfuing his firft Defign, fent other 
Ambaffadors, in a French Ship to the Court of France, where they fafe- 
ly arrived, and were very well received. They, by order of their Prince 
entreated the French King s Frieodihip, as well as made Proteftations 
of their Matter’s tender regard for his Mott Ghriftian Majefty • and 
withal requefted that he would pleafe to fend him fome Forces to re¬ 
main in his Country for the Defence of it. And after the expira¬ 
tion of feveral Years the King of France fent Ambattadors, and three 
Ships to Siam, where they 1'afely arrived, and were very well re¬ 
ceived and lplendidly entertained ; befides which, large Privileges were 
granted to the Chrijiians on their account: For befides the Embafla- 
dors, in the three Ships, there came over with them a French Bifhop 
with Feveral Monks, which together with three or four hundred Men, 
defigned for the Defence of the King and Kingdom, were by the Am- 
bafladors left behind. 

This very much difgufted the Populace, but more the Prietts ; 
and feveral of the Chief of the Nobility look’d awry at jt; as did 
the Hollanders with envious Eyes (*), and, the Mahometans^ who gave 
the King Poifon, of which he tteken’d and died. 

(*) Our Author in the relation of this Ambafly and the occafion of it, feems not 
very favourably inclined to the Hollanders, as appears by his joining them fo dole to the 
Mahometans, in the poifoning the King, which is utterly falie with refpedf to the one 
as well as the other. To trace this a little higher, faith Le Comte, after he had be¬ 
fore cold us that that Prince took a great deal of Pieafure in Scar-gazing, and that at the 
end of February in 1687, he was feized with a Melancholly Defire, which looked more 
like Superlticion than a natural Inquifitivenefs, to make an accurate Obfervation of 
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After which the General and others rofe up in Arms againft the' 

Regent or Adminiftrator, mattered the City, and cut the mentioned 
Greek into pieces. The King died without Heirs, leaving only one 
Daughter f. And this General having forcibly got into the 
Throne, defigned the immediate Dettru&ion of all the French; but 
they perceiving his Intention, retir'd to a ftrong well fituate place, 
which they fo well fortified, and fo bravely defended, that he was ob¬ 
liged to permit them to depart freely, and furnilh them with three 
Ships for their Voyage. 

Two Years after, the Ufurper, now King of Siam, fent an Envoy 
to the French Fort in India, offering to them Peace and his Friendfihip : 
Which how the French King will refent, or what Anfwer he wilfe 
pleafe to return when his War with the Englijh and Dutch is come 
to a happy Iffue, Time mutt difcover. But having faid enough of 
this, we fhall proceed. 

Tartary borders North and North-Weft on China, from which it is 
divided by the great Wall : Thefe Nations are divided into Eafl and 
Weft Tartars ; the latter conquered China at the latter end of the 
Twelfth Century ; but about eighty Years afterwards were driven 
out of that Empire ; and the Eaftern Tartars are at prefent pof- 
fefs'd of it, having feated themfelves on the Throne in the Year 
1643. They are call'd Eaftern Tartars, not with regard to Chinay 
ol which they lie Northwards, but with refpeót to the other Tartarsy 
which lie Weft of them, and are called Weftern Tartars. 

and Judicious Reflexion on the Conjun&ion of Jupiter and Mars, which happen’d 
then : For, faith Le Comte, he was poflèlfèd with an Opinion that that Conjunction was^ 
fatal to him, and an undoubted Prefage of his Death.. We, continues he, in vain at¬ 
tempted to drive away thefe Thoughts by remonftrating to him, by one Couftance, that 
the Events.of this lower World had no manner of Communication with the Planets ; 
and that if our Fate depended on them, the King cou’d yet pretend to no greater (hare 
of it than the meaneft of his Subjects, over whom the Sun and all the Planets rofe and 
took their circuit, as well as over the greateft Princes on Earth. But thefe nor feveral 
other Reafons had no force on him, he continued ftedfaft in his Belief, that his King¬ 
dom IhouJd not continue long, and that he (hou’d foon lofe his Life ; and he died indeed 
the following Year : But he in vain looked into the Heavens for the Caufe of his Death, 
which he had carried with him in his Body for the fpace of many Years. A Chronical 
Diftemper fell very feverely on him, and was doubtlefs the real Caufe of his Death, as 
well as his foreboding Fears. Thus far Le Comte, whom, to remove the Scandal above- 
mentioned, I have thought fit to quote. 

(t) And yet the Chevalier Chaumont, in his Relation of Siamy faith, that the King had 
two Brothers befides this Princefs his Daughter : And that in beiring the Crown the 
Title of the King’s Brothers is prior to that of his Children : But pofijbly thefe Brothers 
died before the King, or were made away in the, Infurrection* 

The 
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The Eaflern Tartars were feparated from China not only by the 

Wall, but by the Province of Leaotung; which was not a Chinefe Pto* 
vince before the Tartars came thro’ it into that Empire ; but being • 
fituate without the Wall it lay as a Barrier againft the Incurfions * 
of the Tartars ; and, before it became a Province of China, was * 
a Place of Exile, whither all baniflied Perfons were either order’d 
or went of their own accord for refuge: Thefe and other Exiles • 
a (filled Prince Oufangouei, who with the help of the Tartars drove 
the Ufurper Li or Licoung from the Throne, which the Tartars then- 
afcended. After which the Province of Leaotung, in grateful acknow¬ 
ledgment of its introducing the faid Tartars into China, was incor- - 
porated to the Empire, and declared the fixteenth Chinefe Province, ■, 
enjoying the fame Rights, Privileges, and Immunities, with the fifteen 
antient and feveral times mentioned Provinces ; all whofe Tribunals 
and Superior Courts of Jufiice are fupplied by an equal number of 
Tartars and Chinefe, as alfo all the Prefidentlhips. 

Since the Tartar conquered China, he hath extended the Bor* 
ders of his Dominions in Tart ary ; for being formerly but one of 
the petty Kings of the Eaft Tartars, he hath not only obliged the 
other Eaftern Princes, but even the Weflern Tartars, to fubmit to, 
obey, and for the mofl part acknowledge him their Sovereign Prince. ... 
And the Union of thefe two mighty Kingdoms and Nations, has* 
fwelled this Empire to an unwieldy Bulk, and render’d it one of the 
nobleft Soveraignties in the World. By means of this wide Exten* 
fion of this Monarchy, China, or more properly Tartary, ftretches its 
Borders to Mofcovy, by which it is bounded Northwards: And by the 
Peace betwixt the Czar and the Emperor of China, concluded in the ; 
Year 1689 at Nogovium or Nipchou, by the Ambafiadors of both Em-, 
perors, it appears that the Borders on both fides are fixed by Agree¬ 
ment in the Latitude of 55 Degrees; which appeared very furprizing ' 
to feveral, even Geographers themfelves they fcarce believing;; 

(*) What our Author fays here, that about the Year 1688 or 1689, even Geographers ~ 
could fcarce be prevailed on to believe this, is fomewhat ftrange, fince 'Nieuhoff ac- •- 
quaints us, that when he accompanied the Eafi-India Company’s Ambafladors in 1658* .. 
there were fome Mufcovitc Ambafladors at Peking ; who not fucceeding in their Embal- 
fy, went thro’ the. Emperor of Chinas Territories to their own Country j but could ^ 
not fet forwards on their Journey, before they had obtain’d Letters of fafe Conduct from 
the Emperor ; fo that it was then confequencly known, as well as long before, that the- 
Siberian Limits of the Mufcovitc Empire bordered on Tartary and China. But it is much 
more furprizing, that the Chinefe Emperor fhould fend European and Foreign Minijiers to✓ 
Mufcovy, and make ufe of Jefuits in the negotiating of the kft Peace betwixt the twe* 
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that China and Mofcovy were become mutual bordering Empires by the 
addition of Tartary. And the Ambaffadors coo'd not reach the now 
mentioned Frontier City, fituate on the utrnofi Borders of Mufcovy, from 

■'Peking, in lefs than fix .Weeks time, the diftance being three hun¬ 
dred Miles. C ■■ • -i ' - 

The Empire of tht Great Mogol\ and feveral other Monarchies, were 
in like manner formerly Provinces obedient to the Chinefe Empire, as is 
amply evinced by the prefent remaining Monuments in feveral parts 
of India : But either their diftant Situation, Political Interefl, or the 
Chinefe Divifions have long fince torn them from that Monarchy. 
-The Empire, of the Great Mogol extends over all the Kingdoms and 
Countries betwixt the Rivers Ganges and Indus, to the Gulph of Ben¬ 
gal, The Inhabitants of Cambay, Bengal, and other lubordinate Coun¬ 
tries, drive a very great Trade with the Chinefe ; and have alfo with 
‘their Merchandife introduced their own, that is the Mahometan, Re- 
Vfgion, The Metropolis where the Great Mogol keeps his Court, as 
alfo the Province in which it is fituate, is called Delle. The Coun¬ 
tries fubjedt to him are very fertile, and what by reafon of the Gulph 
or Arm of the Sea, and the Rivers which on both fides run by it, 
very commodioufly fituate for the tranfportation of the Produce of 
that .Country. Befides vafl: plenty of Corn and Fruit-trees which, that 
Land yields, it affords alfo great quantities of Wax, Frankincenje, Spices 
and Drugs, as well as Diamonds and other Precious Stones. The number 
of Elephants is here fo great, that they are not computed by Hundreds, 
but Thoufands. And according to^the Cuftom of this Country, the 
Horfe and Foot Force of Men capable of, and expert in the Mar¬ 
tial Art, which upon a (hort Warning rnay be railed, are reckon’d 
by Hundreds of Thoufands. The Commodities with which they 
chiefly trade in China, are rough and other Diamonds, Jewels, Ele¬ 
phants Teeth, Wax, &c. The Emporium to which they and other In¬ 
dians coming out of the Weft refort, as is already hinted in the fifth 
Chapter, is Zunning, a very great Trading City, frequented by all 
Nations : For tho’ antiently no Foreigners were permitted to come 
to, nor trade freely in China, yet the wifer Tartars regarding their 
own Intereft much more than obfolete Cufioms, have allowed al- 
molt all Nations to trade amongft them. All the Indians are black, 
and go naked, except only a Cloth which both Men and Women 
wear about their Wads. 

C H A P. 
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CHAP. XXV. 

Of the Original De/cent of the laft Race of Chinefe Emperors. 

THO’ the Chinefe Empire is by all the learned of that Nation, 
without the lead Scruple, pofitively averred to have conti¬ 

nued for above the fpace of four thoufand Years, under the Go¬ 
vernment of two and twenty Imperial Races or Families; and others 
believe it poflible to trace its Origine five hundred Years higher; yet 
to this day, or rather to the middle of the fxteenth Century, the 
Chinefe have not made any alteration in their Humour, Morals, 
Learning, Habits, Manner of Government, or Language. It is in¬ 
deed true that Seditions, Civil Wars, Infurredtions and Revolutions 
have happen’d, which have made a temporary alteration of the ex¬ 
terior Form, but they foon difappear’d, and all things returned to 
their former date : For, one while the Empire was divided into one 
hundred, nay three hundred Parts, then reduced to (even, afterwards 
to three; and at lad returned to the primitive date of one entire Em* 
pire, folely fubjeót to one Sovereign. 

According to the Chinefe Chronology, the above-mentioned two 
and twenty Royal Families have produced two hundred and thirty 
fix Emperors, computed to extend to the prefent Monarch, and be- 
gin with the fird Emperor Fohi : Which Prince, agreeably to this 
Chronology, and the unanimous Attedation of all learned Men, is 
acknowledged for the undoubted Founder of the Chinefe Sovereignty, 

/ This is particularly confirmed by the fa appointed to examine into it 
by the Emperor himfeif, and his chief or mod able Miniders. We 
are told that this Emperor was a Prince of an exalted Genius, great 
Courage and Experience; that he projected their Laws, declared Good 
Education and Good Manners to be the bed Foundation of the Pub- 
lick Good, and bedow^d his utmod Praifes on thofe who by virtuous 
means preiFed forward to the highed degree of Wifdom ; whild on 
the other fide he banifn’d all Sloth, and let a very high value on 
thofe who by their Parts and Indudry didinguiihed themfelves from 
the red of Mankind. His illudrious Reign, crown’d with venera¬ 
ble Age and Experience , tranfmitted to his Defendants fuch 
a drong Impreüion of his real Excellencies, that his Maxims, ln- 
ftru&ions, and Laws, are regarded as Divine Precepts, and thofe 

who.. 
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who have fludied them, have found them fo fuperlatlvely excel¬ 
lent/ that they have juflly deferved as well as retained their exalted 
Fame amongft the Ajiatick Nations. 

Fohi was fucceeded by Chumming and he by Hoangti^ who was fucceed- 
' ed by Xaoy and feveral others in order, which according to the fame 
Chronology were Eledive Kings ; and being as long-liv’d as the Noachi- 
an Patriarchs, each of thefe is faid to have reigned above one hundred 
Years,* tho" like the Antidilavians mentioned in Holy Writ, they de¬ 

clined in proportion to the time of their flourifliing. The fame 
Chronologies aflign Tvus as the firft Monarch which followed thefe 
Eledive Kings, and whofe Son and Race fucceeded to the Crown ; 

. fince which time it has remained hereditary to this day. 
The prefent reigning Monarch of the Houfe of Taicin or Taicou, 

(as we have already hinted) is the third Tartarian Emperor, whofe 
Grandfather after the Death of Zunchi, the fixteenth and lad Em¬ 
peror of the Race of Taiminga, which had fwayed the Scepter for 
thefpace of twro hundred and feventy fix Years, feized or rather rufh- 
ed into the Imperial Throne, after the Defeat and Expulfion of the 
Traiterous Ufurper by Prince Oufangoueiy aflifted by the Tartarian 
Forces. 

The fame Writers inform us that in the Reign of the Emperor 
Xmusy the Tartars made their firft Incurfions into Chin a y but that 
Prince bravely repulfed them, and fettled the Empire in a quiet date : 
So that this Event, which happen’d long before Chrift’s time, was rather 
a Battle, than a War of any Duration. But in the twelfth Century, 
the Tartars (*) conquered this Empire in the Reign of the laft Em¬ 
peror of the Houfe of Sungy which Family had then reigned four 
hundred Years : They then entred and feized the Empire, by the 
traitorous afliftance of Zinghay, one of the Nobility: For thisTraytor, 
watching his Opportunity, introduced the Tartars during the Empe¬ 
ror’s Minority; and they quietly enjoyed the Empire about eighty 
Years : But in procefs of time the Peace, Eafe, and Plenty in which 
they wallowed, debauched that warlike Nation to the luxurious, foft, 
and lazy way of living of the Chineje: Valour and Order were 
difplac’d, and Reputation vanifhed: The Soldier turned leud, and 
trangreffed his Orders with impunity : And the great Remiflnefs of the 
Commanders occafioned the greater Mifchiefs of Robberies on the 

(*) Thefe were the tVeflern Tartars ; and thofe now poflfefTed of that Empire are 
Baflern Tartars, which are called Mantcheou. 

High- 
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High*ways, and in the Streets, and Murthers, which current of Crimes 
running high, fear of condign puniflunent produced Confpiracies of 
whole Battallions, which at firft fculking and difperfing themfelves 
throughout the whole Empire, rendred all China very dangerous ci¬ 
ther to live or travel in : efpecially when they grew' drong enough 
to appear in the Field in Troops not inferior to fmall Armies. 

The Chinefe tired with this Fcrreign Power, which grew to in¬ 
supportable Tyranny, as appears by what followed, murmured at it, 
and railed fome fmall commotions throughout the whole Empire, 
but none of the Nobility ftirred in it, notwithdanding which they 
were delivered from the Tartarian Yoak in the following man¬ 
ner. 

certain Boy born in the City of Fajangfu, in the Province of 
Nanking, that had lod his Parents by the Plague, to efcape that 
raging Didemper as well as want of Bread, and in hopes of better¬ 
ing his Fortune, left his Native Place, and retired to a Pagod, or 
Idolatrous Temple, and put himfetf into the Service of the Bonzts, 
which are their Idolatrous Prieds: But they treating him fomewhat 
feverely, he ran away from them, and became a Herdsman; and 
in procefs of time, being advanced to maturer Years, he lided him- 
felf a Soldier, amongft the before-mentioned Robbers, which were 
now grown to a formidable Body: And what contributed to his con¬ 
tinual and gradual advancement amongft them was, that one of their 
principal Commanders was his Uncle, who finding him acquit him¬ 
felf well' took care to raife him : And becoming himfelf a General, he 
died fometime after, and was Succeeded by this his Nephew: Who had 
not been long General before (having encreafed his Forces to his de- 
fired fufficient number, and being abided by the Chinefe) he fo ex- 
peditioufly, vigoroufly and fuccefsfully rebelled againd the Tartars, 
that in the fpace of feven or eight Years, he obliged them to quit 
and evacuate the whole Empire of China. He fixed himfelf on the 
Throne, was proclaimed Emperor, kept his Court at Nanking, and 
died after having reigned thirty three Years, affuming the name of 
Hungvil , i. e. the Excellency of Arms. He was the firft of the 
Houfe of Minchaor■ (or Tamincha) which (its faid) governed that 
Empire about two hundred and eighty Years. His Son fucceeded 
him in the Empire, and removed the Imperial feat from Nanking to 
Peking, in order to be nearer the Tartars, upon whom he fell with 
all his Force, and pierced through all Tartary, destroying all to which 
fide foever he turned his Victorious Arms, and fparing no body, 
purfuant to the refolution he had made if poftible to extirpate all the 
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Tartars $ but finding none able to oppofe him, he returned to China, 
where after a long and peaceable Reign he died ; and his De¬ 
fendants continued in the Throne till in or about the Year 1644, 
at which time the Reign of that Family endec! in the Emperor Zunchi, 
who by his miferable end made way for the Tartar to afeend the 
Throne. It is indeed remarkable that the very Family which about 
three hundred Years before had drove out the Weftern, was driven 
out by the Eaflern Tartars. 

Before we enter upon the prefent Government and Revolution of 
the Empire, we fhail by the way only hint, that the Tartars in the 
Reign of the Emperor Vanii (one of the la A of the Taiminchian 
Race, who died in 1620, aged 58, after a Reign of 48 Years) 
made an Irruption into China, and were repulfed by him: And t|jat 
about the Year 1580, in the fame Emperors Reign, the Chrifhan 
Religion firft began to be received in China. Francis Xavier at¬ 
tempted firft to Travel thither from Japan, in hopes of promoting the 
Kingdom of Chrift; but died on his wray in the Ifie of Sancham, a 
place dependant on the Province of Canton. Then the Fathers Herracla, 
Marino Alfaro, and fome Francijcan Brothers, Martin Egnatio, Rogero, 
Fafio, Ricci, and other Fathers undertook this Work w ith the fame 
ardent Zeal; but Father Matthias Ricci, proved the moll; fuccefsful of 
any of them, for having long refided at Macao, had ftudied the Re¬ 
ligion, Laws and Cufioms of that Empire, and was very well verfèd 
in their Language ; thefe accomplilhments gained him uhe efteem of 
the Emperor and the whole Court, and rendred his Million fuccefsful; 
he obtained a grant of buying a Houfe and a burying place, as alfo 
leave to fettle there, which was the firft foundation of the fpread- 
ing of the Gofpel here. But the Lords Vineyard at Macao, was once very 
near an utter Extirpation by a cruel Perfecution, if the Hand of God 
had not flopped it by punifhing the Perfecutors. 

After the Death of the Emperor Vanli^ reigned his Son Taichan, a 
Valiant Prince, w ho by railing a great Army againft the Tartars, that 
began to be in motion, difeovered his earned defire of Heroically 
attacquing them ; but his defign was fruftrated by his hidden Death, 
after a re gn only of four Months. He was fucceeded by his Son 
7hienskf who not in the lead degenerating from the Valour of his 
Anceftors, as foon as he was on the Throne, aflifted by his Allies, 
beat the Tartars out of Leaotung, in w7hich Province they had made 
an Irruption and maflered feveral Cities, and after a Reign of about 
feven Years duration died in Peace; and was fbccecded by his Bro¬ 
ther Zungchi, a mild negligent Prince, who fond of eafe, repofed too 
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great a trud in his Officers, who indead of faithful Service repaid his 
Credulity with Treachery, and after an unfortunate Reign brought 
their Mafler to a miferable end, which was followed by the Empires 
falling into the hands of a Foreign Family (*). The Tartar was 
driven out of Leaotung and China, by the above-mentioned Emperor 
Thienski, and befides made a Tributary to him; but the fparks of civil 
DiiTention were not fo extinguished as to prevent their breaking out into 
a more raging flame, which was kindled by the Chlnefe Governours, 
their exorbitantly treating and plundering the Tartars, and Tartarian 
Merchants, and not in the lead fcrupling the pra&ice of any man¬ 
ner of Injudice againd them, in order to exafperate that Nation, 
and oblige themleives with the opportunity of fiffiing in troubled 
Water. The Merchants and others that were abufed by the Go¬ 
vernours, petitioned againd them; but the Emperor and the Court 
turned the deaf Ear to all their Complaints. The Tartarian King in 
refentment armed himfelf, and at the head of his Army difpatched a 
Letter to the Emperor, before he had recourfe to coercive means, 
or backed his Words with his Sword : He laid before him theunjud and 
partial practices of his Governours and Officers,and fet forth that all the 
remondrances of his Merchants were flighted at Court; defiring the 
Emperor would be pleafed to punilh his Governours and exorbitant 
Robbers, and provide againd fuch pernicious and corrupt practices for 
the future, and excufe 'him his annual Tribute, in order to reimburfe 
him the Military Expences he had been at; upon refufal of which he 
declared that he Should be obliged to take fuch forcible meafures as 
the continual complaints of the Violence and Injudice daily exercifed 
upon his Subjects fliould oblige him to. The Emperor indead of ex¬ 
amining into this affair, utterly difcharges himfelf of it, and leaves 

(*) The caufes of the Revolution in China, and the utter extinction of the laft Race 
of Chinefe Emperors, befides thofe alledged by our Author, are by feveral Writers ob~ 
ferved to be : That the Court (or the Emperor) was plunged in luxurious lazy eafe: 
his only care being emploied how to pafs his Days with the greateft Pleafure, with the 
beautiful Virgins which were fele&ed for his ufe all over the whole Empire: For the 
Prince being abfolute, it was forbidden to Marry any young Women before they were 
proffer’d to him. This courfe has ruined more Courts than one, it naturally admini- 
ftring occafions for infurrections within, and Forreign Invafions, whilft the Emperors 
drowned in ridiculous Pleafures and Diverfions, never trouble themleives with the Go¬ 
vernment, but enrrufl it in the hands of worthlefs Eunuchs. Others add, that this Prince 
was alfo very Covetous. 
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it to his Council; who keeping him blind, played their Game ac¬ 
cording to their own Pleafure, and without any great oppofition dif¬ 
fered the Tartar to feize part of Leantung. After the Conqueft of 
which, he endeavoured to fubdue the whole Province, but was in¬ 
terrupted in his career by a too vigorous refinance ; and the War be¬ 
twixt the two Nations lafted a long time, Victory fometimes incli¬ 
ning to one, and at other times to the other fide; but at lad the Strife 
ended in a Peace, in favour of the Tartar, the Emperor being ob¬ 
liged to permit him in the quiet enjoyment of his Conquefts: by 
reafon that the Robbers and leveral of the Nobility had made fuch a 
formidable Infurreótion, that the Emperor feemed to apprehend more 
danger from them than from the Tartars themfelves. Which was indeed 
afterwards confirmed by the Event * for the Robber Lkoung after 
taking feveral Cities and whole Provinces, grew fo infolent as to pre¬ 
fume to attack even the Emperor himfelf in Peking his Metropolis, 
which he knew to be empty of Forces, or at lead that thofe there, 
were commanded by thofe who would betray their Prince.The Emperor 
finding himfelf betrayed on one hand and deferted on the other, be¬ 
ing unwilling to fall into the Robbers hands alive, after he had killed 
his Daughter with his Sabir, ended his own miferable Life with a 
Rope. / b ' 

The Conqueror attempted to fix himfelf on the Throne; but 
Prince Onfangoaei, who commanded the Army at the Great Wall, and 
kept a watchful Eye on the Tartar, defigning either to fall on him 
with his great Force, or engage him on his fide, gained over to his 
Party the Leantmgers, and all thofe who were either banifhed, or 
had fled to that Province; but tho’ they were added to his Army, 
he did not think himfelf firong enough to deal with the almoft in¬ 
finite numbers, and confequently fuperior Force of the Robber or 
Ufurper: Wherefore he, by a Treaty with Tfonte or Zunte the Tartarian 
King, obliged him to join his Force with him againft the Ufurper, 
in order to revenge the Death of his Father whom the Robber had 
cruelly murthered; he fucceeded in his defign, and after a bloody 
Fight (as is already hinted in the Vllth Chapter) purfued him, and 
it is at prefent utterly unknown where Licoung perifhed. During 
this purfuit of the Robber, Tfonte enters the Empire in order to fup- 
port PrinceQnfangouei on occafion, to cleanfe the Land of Licoungs Fol¬ 
lowers, and difperfe the Confpirators: He advanced to Peking, where 
finding the Coaft clear, and the Throne empty, he afeends it, and 
affifted by his Tartarian Forces, caufed the Chinefe (whofe hearts he 

had 
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had already won by his engaging (*) deportment) to proclaim 
him their Emperor, without making any other alterations in the 
Government, than putting it in the hands of an equal number of 
Tartars and Chinefe, and introducing the Tartarian Habit and Hair, 
to which he had in a fort inured and engaged the Chinefe by dreffing . 
them in that manner, by a Martial Stratagem, in order to deceive the 
Enemy, and the eafier to beat Licoung. After this Oufangouei return¬ 
ing from the purfuit of his Enemies, finds the Tartar upon the 
Throne, and purfuant to the Treaty concluded betwixt them, the . 
Empire being now in Peace, and the Rebel hunted out, defired 
him to return to Tartary, tend’ring him the prefents promifed at the 
beginning of the War, To this the Emperor putting on an obliging 
Air, anfwered, that it was yet too foon, fince the Rebel was not fo 
enfeebled, but that hearing of his departure to Tartary, he might 
poflibly attempt a frefh Infurre&ion and carry all before him, which he 
lhould be noway able to prevent when not being at hand to help them: 
wherefore it was much better firft utterly to deftroy the Rebel and 
all his adherents, and revenge on him all the Evils which he had ; 
drawn on his Kingdom as well as the Chinefe Empire, and withal to re-. 

(*) What Nicuhoff relates of this Prince is very remarkable, and conduces to the •:* 
llluftration of this Story. This Prince f faith-he j feemed naturally endowed with all ! 
manner of Perfections, and if he had any ill Inclinations, he very artfully corrected 
them by practice: Before he afeended the Thrpne, he gave plain indications of his , 
Excellencies. In his tender Age his Father fent him in Chinefe Habit into China, un- - 

der the direction and care of fome of his Counfe'llors: He there learned not only their ' 
Language, which his apt capacity foon mafte réd, but became fo tinCtured with their 
Politer Manners and Morals, that he feemed utterly to have forgotten the Tartarian 

roughnefs and barbarity. As foon as he was got into the Throne he changed the cruel 
manner of governing into a milder, knowing very well that the former would prevent 
his gaining his important ends on the Chinefe : He fo eltabliflied himfelf on his new - 
Throne rather by his tendefnefs and good manners than by Arms ; which endeared the 
Hearts of his SubjeCts to him. He care fled the Chinefe that came over to him, as * 
much as his own Countrymen ; thofe he rook Prifoners, if they pleafed, he entertained >< 
in his Service, and fuffered the unwilling to depart, dilmiffing them with obliging Ex-» - 
preffion* and a fafe ConduCt 5 thus he won their Hearts, and tendered a kind refuge and 
protection to the Exiles, or thole who had before fled out of their Country, and they 
indeed were very affiftant to him in gaining the Empire: There were alfo fome 
amongft them which had diftinguiikcd themlelves in his Service ; thefe he rewarded .• 
with Places or Prefents, that far exceeded their expectations——— In another place 
he adds: This Prince in the taking of Places, took ftrange engaging meafures to gain 
upon the Minds Gf People: he retained the old Government and Governours, intro¬ 
ducing no alterations, [_the Reader krioves by the xcay that he added Tartars, fo thjfn] ; he 
left the Government of Cities and Provinces in the Hands of Philofophers, which they 
were before entrufted to ; The Tartars only being entrufted with the chief Command in 
all Military Affairs. 

during 
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duce them to fo low a condition, that it fliould be impotfible for 
them to make any new attempts. The Prince either was or pre¬ 
tended to be fatisiied with this, anfvter, and applied himfelf to the 
dcftra&ion of the Rebels, which he fo warmly purfued, that he did 
not leave the lead remnant of them together, but reftored the Peace 
of China. 

The Emperor TJonte was fcarce feded on his Throne before he 
died, in the Year 164.4. He ;was the fir ft of the Race of Taicim, 
who annexed the Imperial Crown of China to his Royal one : 
and governed both his own Nation called Mantchecus and the 
Chinefe, thereby tracing out a way for the greater glory of his 
Defcendants. 

He left a Son named Chunchi, who was but fix Years of Age, to 
fucceed to his Crown: And committed the care of his Perfon and 
Education, as well as the Government of the Empire, to his Bro¬ 
ther Amavang: who was as careful in the farther lubjedion of the 
refractory Provinces on one fide, as Oufangouei was in the purluit 
of Lkomg, in order to take his juft revenge of him, on the other: 
And we are accordingly told that in an Engagement Oufangonei himlelf 
cut Licoung to pieces, in Sacrifice to the Manes of his Father. 

Amavang to whom was entrufted the fupreme direction and ad- 
miniftration of the War and Empire, acquitted himfelf with lo 
much Honour in all his undertakings, that the reduction and main- 
tainance of the Empire is to be aferibed to him as much as his 
Brother : He gave continual Proofs of his Wifdom and Prudence 
in the direction of the State, and forbearance of his Enemies: as 
he did alfo of his Valour and great Expedition, in the beating of 
Thoufands of his Enemies ; but he gave yet greater Evidences of 
the true Senfe of the molt exalted Honour wdiich animated his 
elevated Soul, utterly untainted with any finifter ends, or private 
Intereft, in furrendring as fincerely and freely the Empire to the 
young Prince as foon as ever he came of Age, as he had reduced, 
governed and preferved it to that time. This Action alone is fuf- 
fieiently famous, by reafon that very few parallel Examples can be 
produced. Q*) * ' v. J 

(*) 'Nieuhoff faith that Amavang died in the Year 1651, and adds a very particular 
Story which I cannot imagine where he had, for it is not only contradictory to all 
other Writers, but alfo to himfelf, concerning the time of his Death ; for in the Year 
1644, when his Brother 7/cwredied, Chunchi was but fix Years old, and consequently 
in 16 51 could be but Thirteen : and yet Nieuhoff himfelf tells us, that when his Ne- 
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Qhunchfs Reign was but flioit, for he died in i66z, and after his 

entry upon the Government, met with very few’ other Difficulties 
than thofe common to the Exercife of Sovereign JurifdióHon, and 
the Care of the State: In his Intervals of Relaxation from which, 
he difcover’d a ftrong Propenfity to Arts and Sciences, particularly 
to thofe which were Mathematical: It was this that engaged 
him to promote Father Adam Schaal to be Prefident of a Tribunal, 
and graced him with his Favour (f), notwithftanding that he Was 
a Stranger, and a Chriftian ; this gave encouragement to hope that 
the Chriftian Religion would encreafe ; for when Princes begin to 
beftow their Favours on its Teachers, it opens a Door to their in¬ 
gratiating themfelves not only with the Commonalty, but with the No¬ 
bility themfelves. 

His Son Camhi or Canchi, which fignifies Peaceable , fucceedeed 
him, being but eight Years of Age When his Father died. - This is 
the prefent Emperor, whole Reign is crowned .with fuch Univerfal 
Elogies. He is a Lover of Arts and Sciences, and hath indulged to 
the Chriftians fuch great Immunities (*) all over China, that it is 
to be hoped this mighty Empire may in time through the Divine 
Grace be wrought upon to quit their erroneous Pagan Dodrine, 

phew was advanced to a proper Age, he furrender’d the Empire, and laid down his 
Protedforfhip. What Nieuhojf faith of this Prince, whiom all the World fo highly prai- 
ied both whilft living, and after his Death, and whom Nieuhojf himi'elt commends, is ve¬ 
ry furprizing ; (for, with his good leave, it is not taken for any thing more than a Fa¬ 
ble, as not being back’d by any Author.) However he tells us, That the Emperor 
Chun chi after Amavang's death, when his dangerous and treacherous Councils firft came 
to light, was fo enraged, that he caufed his Body to be dug out of the Grave, (the molt 
terrible and heavieft Punilhment amongft, and an abomination to,the Chinefe) his Tomb to 
be demolifhed, his Corps to be beaten with Sticks and Rods, and afterwards beheaded ; 
and treated it with all the Marks of Difgrace, that could poiTibly be fhewn to the black.- 
eft Traytor ; killing or difplacing all his Dependants and Friends. 

(t) Le Comte faith, that the Emperor Q hurt chi came in Perfon to vifk the faid Father 
Adam above twenty times within the fpace of two Years, that he granted him leave to 
build two Churches in Peking, and contented to every thing that might contribute either 
to the Eftabiifhment or Propagation of the Faith ; infomuch that prodigious Advances 
would have been made, if a too violent Paflion had not made an alteration, by depri¬ 
ving us of this Prince, at a juncture-when we moft wanted his Protection. He died, 
faith he, of Grief for the death of one of his Concubines, which fo ftrongly enclined 
him to the Service of the faife Gods, that he would not hear of any other; upon which 
followed a fevere Perfecution, the ground of which was laid by this Miftrefs. Nor-'did 
fheftrike at the Chriftians alone, but was alfo fatal to the Bcn^i’s, who narrowly efcaped 
utter deftrudtion by her means. 

(*) This relates to the Grant of Liberty to tie Chriftians in 1692. See the 19 Chap. 

and 
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and embrace the faving Faith of Jefus Chrifl ; which the good God 
grant. . A r'( 

His Father faw in his Infancy his excellent Endowments, and 
therefore pafling by all elder Brothers, declared him his Succeflor 
in the Imperial Throne. During his Minority the C'hriftian Church 
was in a buffering Condition , the four Lords Regents being bitterly 
incenfed and prejudiced againft that Holy Religion; and then the Chri- 
flians were obliged to try their Patience. Father Adam Schaal was thrown 
into Chains, and condemned to death ; but mercifully delivered by 

• the wonderful hand of God ; and he died not long after, full of Years 
and Honour: Whilft his Enemies fell into Dhgrace, and fome of 
them died a fhameful Death. After his deceafe Father Verheft fell 
into the Favour of this prefent Emperor, and held the fame place 
in his Grace to his lafl hour/as well as that of Prefident in the Ma¬ 
thematic ks. And after his death Father Grimaldi fucceeded in his 
Read, and to the Favour of this Prince, whofe Praifes are below his 
real Merit. 

For if thofe Perfons may be believed which fpeak their own Expe¬ 
rience, and nothing but what they are Eye and Ear-witnefies of, he 
is a Prince of whom it is much better to be filent, than to fay but 
little. His Virtues are too great to be comprehended in a narrow 
compafs, and my Pen too mean to do him juRice : Wherefore I fhall 
by my Silence excufe my felf from this too difficult Task, and only 
repeat and fum up the Lives of the Princes of his Race, that 
have ruled the Empire. His Grandfather TJonte fcarce enjoy’d his 
new Acquifition fo long as was requifite for him to travel through it, 
and died in 16^4, leaving to fucceed him Chunchi, a Prince of fix 
Years of Age, but great Endowments, who died in 166z, after that 
he had declared the prefent Emperor his Heir, the greateR Adion that 
he ever did, or cou’d do, He was eight Years of Age at the time of 
his Father’s Deceafe. Qanchi, or Peaceable, is his Name, who now 
peaceably enjoys and rules his Empire, and is honour’d, fear’d, and 
lov’d by his Subjects. In the beginning of his Reign he Rrugled with 
feveral dangerous and rough Seas, which great young Princes are oblig’d 
to break thro3 before they reach a fafe Harbour. Shortly after, and 
before he had fcarce reached the Age of twenty, Prince Oufangouei rofe 
up and carried on a vigorous War againft him ; and Cane hi being by 
Defcent a Tartar, and on the other fide Oufangouei a Chineje, and 
confequently more agreeable to the Populace, they the more blindly 
followed him, and fuch Numbers crouded to him, that it was not a 
little furprizing, that having already one half of the Empire, he 
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did not carry the remainder. But the young Emperor by his en¬ 

dearing Qualifications fo engaged the Hearts of his Subjects, that 
he at lad concluded an honourable Peace with this Prince, which 
held feveral Years;, and after his death the Emperor was Politick 
enough to allure his Sons to Court, and make a proper ufe of their 
Weaknefs to his own Advantage; and thus by one means or ether he 
again fubjebled all Parts of his Empire under one Head, and is now their 
Emperor. The Kings of Canton and Fokien alfio took advantage of 
Oufangoueis Infurre&ion, and began to make War againft him; but 
he knew how to draw off their Forces, and to raife Difcord amongft* 
the three Princes, (to which Coxinga may be added as a fourth) 
to divide them, and make them help to pull down each other ; whereas 
podibly if they had all drawn one way, how brave a Soldier, and 
how accomplilh’d aStatefman loever he is, he had been defeated and 
dethroned. Thus by his wife Conduct, gaining of time, and out¬ 
living his Enemies, he hath poffefled himfelf of their Kingdoms. 
After the death of their Fathers, alluring the young Princes to him, 
or fubduing them as ill Neighbours, he clear’d his Field of all the 
pernicious Seed that might infeft it. 

Having' reduced his Empire to a peaceable State, he applied him¬ 
felf to the well-governing of it, to which end he chofe the bed; of 
Men for his Minifters and Officers; honouring thofe that did well, 
and punching thofe who went allray. He fliewed them by his own 
Example, how great his Averfion was to Idlenefs, and how fond he 
was of Induftry and A&ion. After the difpatching of State-affairs he 
employs himfelf either in Hunting, Filhing, or the Study of the 
Sciences ; for being a learned Prince, he tenders and favours thofe 
who excell in the learned Arts, whether his Subje&s or Strangers 5 
preferring them to the highelt Dignities, and not difdaining to make 
ufe of the Europeans in the mod; important Services, and to bellow 
on them the greatell Polls; nor is he afliamed to learn of them 
Allronomy and other Mathematical Arts, Anatomy, Medicine, and 
Natural Philofophy; in all which the Jefuits are his ïndrudors, from 
whom he daily condefcends to receive Leffons: Grimaldi, Gerbillony 
and Pereira, are three of that Society whom he has made ufe of 
in Embadies. The firlt of them was fent alone to Mufcovy in 1686. 
and the two latter were added to the great Embady, which proved 
fo agreeably fuccefsful in 1689, for the adjudiog Differences be¬ 
twixt the Great Czar and this Emperory at Nogovium or Nipchou. The 
Fathers Schaal, Verliefl, and fome of the above-mentioned, he hath 
dillinguiihcd by the honourable Charge of Prefidents of Tribunals, 
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and the Dignity of ManJaryns, and himfelf as well as the Prince 
his Son, always heard them difcourfing of Arts and Sciences with ut- 
mod Pleafure. -r - 4 1 

For this mighty Emperor is not contented perfonaliy to excel in 
Arts and Sciences, but endeavours to emplant them in his Children, 
efpecially Hoangtaife the Prince, his Heir apparent, whom he him- 
felf particularly inftruds. And the Education of Children, and re¬ 
verencing their Parents, being one of the fundamental Chinefe Poli¬ 
tical Maxims, this great Prince pleafeth himfelf with it ; and the 
Son difcovers fuch pregnant Signs of a good Genius, that far from 
degenerating from his illuflrious Father, he gives juft reafon to hope 
that he will make as great advances in Wifdom as his fo great Pre- 
deceflor. 

Whence it is, that if it fliould pleafe God, that the Chrijlian Reli¬ 
gion fhould ever take root in the hearts of this great Father, and his 
no lefs Son, it might reafonably be hoped that China would foon 
fubmit to the Obedience of the Crofs. The Learning of the Je- 
fuits obliges them with an Opportunity to endear themfelves not only 
to thefe two Princes, but likewife feveral others, who by the venerable 
relped paid to thefe learned Men, grow into a favourable Opinion 
not only of their Perfons, but of their Dodrine $ which is heightned 
by their Abilities manifeited in both the former Mufcovite Em baffles, 
which was the Foundation of the favourable Ediót promulgated in 
1691, (about three Years before the writing of this) relating to the 
Chrijiian Religion, by which a Door is opened without diflindion 
to all Perfons of all degrees, to embrace that holy Faith. And what 
enhances the value of this Favour is, that if China could be con¬ 
verted, with the Bieding of God, we may unqueflionably exped the 
Gonveriion of all /W/j, and all the farther diftant bordering Na¬ 
tions; of which China being the Head, the leder Members, as Po¬ 
liticians obferve, would of courfe blindly follow, tho’ with enlightned 
Eyes: To which the Lord give his Bieding. 
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The Dutch 1 ranjlalors POST CR IP T. 

THE Reader is here entertained by a Chinefe Author fpeaIc¬ 
ing'our Native Language, which we have tranflated out of 

barbarous and unintelligible Latin, and feme what better German, in¬ 
to good Low-dutch. Both the Manufcripts (for this TraCt was ne¬ 
ver printed) agreed in the main Senfe or the Author; but yet in 
fome few Places they differed in the expreffion of Numbers, or forrie 
other inconfiderable Particulars, and both of them were frequently 
obfeure : Wherefore, wherever they were wholly unintelligible, or too 
widely differed from each other, we have either left Blanks, orfup- 
ply’d the DefeCt by Extracts from the bed Authors on this SubjeCt, 
which we have tranflated into Dutch; and illuftrated the dark places 
with Annotations, in order to give a clearer in fight tothofe particu¬ 
lars which we thought wanted it, as well as to clear up and help what 
was but faintly and imperfectly reprefented, that nothing really worth 
Obfervation might, pafs untouch’d. Hence it is that in the firft 
Chapter we have fo clearly proved by undeniable evidences, that the 
Province of Leaotung lies without the great Wall, and detected the 
grofs Errors of Geographers, who creduloufiy Following one another, 
have mifplaced that Province. In our Notes alfo on the IVth Chap¬ 
ter, we have the various Names beftowed on Provinces by different 
Writers: Thus Peking is called Pechely; XantunQuantong; Xanfi, 
Xian ft, Chanf and Chiconfi; Xenfi, Xienfi, Chenfi and Chienfi; Man- 

king, Mank an ; Quoantung, Quant on. Chant on and Canton; Suchuen, 
Soutchouen ; and feveral other fnftances of this kind might be pro¬ 
duced ; for which reafon we thought fit to exprefs the Situation, 
Eaft and Weft, North and South, Buttings and Boundings, more clear¬ 
ly and geographically than our Author hath done, he being fome- 
times a little perplexed on that Head. Likewife in the XXIVth 
Chapter we have attempted to folve what feems to fhöck Truth, 
where Corea is Paid to be an If and or Peninfula, not fubjeCt to Chi~ 
na, and yet to pay an annual Tribute to it. In another place what is 
urged in evidence of the Chrifian Religion, its being long fince plant¬ 
ed in China, is the Crofs found near Signan Fu, and full remaining 
there ; which others take for as authentiek a Teftimony, as the Cha¬ 
racters firft contrived, and afterwards difeovered, at Metz, are to 
prove all the Neighbouring Country to be antiently Dependants on, 
or the Conquefts op, France • and will accordingly believe this as 
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foon as that that Crofs hath lain fo long buried, tho* the Letters are 
very old, and the Table fo fair, as tho’ it had not lain above one 
hundred Years. We (hall not touch any farther on any other of this 
fort: The Reader in the perufal of the Chinefe Author himfelf, and 
our Annotations, will find what may (erve to Illuftration. But how 
this Author came into Latin, (if I may fo call that barbarous Stuff 
in which I found him) and alfo in High-Dutch, I can give no other 
account than what is hinted in the firft Page, and the AfTurance 
there given, that he is a Chinefe, born in Canton, who having em¬ 
braced the Chriflian Faith, travelled thro* Siam and India, and is by 
Profeffion a Surgeon, whofe Name is Dionyfus Kao, and that he 
himfelf handed the Manufcript Copies of this Trad to his above- 
mentioned Excellency the Mufcovite Ambaflador. 

We ought alfo to remember the Reader, that our Author faith, 
Page 119, that whenever he mentions Miles, he means French Miles ; 
but on this foot Nanking and Peking would be feven or eight hun¬ 
dred Hours diftant from each other, when indeed they are not a - 
bove two hundred, wherefore w^e have added [Italian) by reafon 
that the Chinefe Author might perhaps not only underhand that Lan¬ 
guage, but have heard of Tuch Miles, and not exadly account all 
his diftances by French ones. Several Miftakes of this nature we 
have prevented, as w?ell as reconciled fome feeming Contradictions, 
and fometimes left Blanks with dots, thus. as in the twen¬ 
tieth Chapter, that the Reader may make ufe of his own Judgment 
to determine the Breadth and Length of the Stones there, and ad- 
jufl them to the French Mile or an Hour’s Walk. For the fame rea¬ 
fon alfo, a few Pages farther, we have forbore too exprefly to fix 
the time of the Birth and Death of Confucius, as well as the num¬ 
ber of his Pupils ,* nor have we pretended to determine how many 
Years he was born before Chrifl, nor averred his Death to be in the 
ieventy third Y^ear of his Age, much lefs have we difputed whether he 
had feventy or feven hundred Scholars. It would be impertinent 
10 point out any more Particulars of this nature ,• the Reader will 
find mod of them obferved in the Notes, to which we refer him, 
and take our Leaves; left we fhou’d difproportionately overload a 
ihort Defcription with a long Apology : Defiring the Reader only to 
put a favourable Conftrudiion upon any Miftakes he may meet 
with. 

FINIS. 
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